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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
The Names of the Reprefentathes,

City of Perth-Amboy, Samuel Nevill, Pontius Stelk. vV^
County of Middielex, Philip Kearney John Heard. >j

Monmouth, John Eatton, Robert Laurence Speaker, £
Eflex, John Crane, John Low. <^
Somerfet, John VanMiddlefworth Hendrick Fifl:er. \X
Bergen, Lawrence VanBuJkirk David Demarejl. <X)

City of Burlington, Richard Smith, jun. Daniel Smith. ^
County of Burlington, William Cooke, Samuel Wrights

Gloucefter, Jofeph Cooper, Ebenezer Hopkins. N
Salem, William Hancock, John Brick. ^^
Cape-May, Aaron Learning, jun. Jacob Spicer,

Hunterdon and Morris, . William Mott, J°hn E/nley,

W E D N E S DA ?, February 26. 1745-6.

PURSUANT to His Majelty's Writs for electing Renrefentatrves to
affift in General AfTembly at Perth-Arnboy on the fourth Jnftant and to

feveral Prorogations of the General AlTembly from time to time until

this Day, then to meet at Trenton, Sixteen of the Reprefentatives re-

turn'd, met accordingly ; and Mr. Stelle and Mr. Hopkins were defired to

wait on his Excellency and inform him thereof, and that they deiire he will

be pleafed to appoint fome Perfon or Perfons to qualify tne Members.

Mr. Stelle acquainted the Members, that Mr. Hopkins and himlelf waited
on his Excellency with the faid MefTage, and that he was pleafed to lav.

That he had ordered a Dedimus to be fealed and would lend it prefently.

'

A 2 A Dedimuf
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A Dedimus, authorizing Robert Htmter Morris, Efq; Chief Juflice and

one of" the Council of this Colony, John Reading, Efq; one of the Council,

Pontius Stelk, Philip Kearney, and Charles Read, Efqrsj or any two or more
of them, whereof the faid Robert Hunter Morris, or John Reading to be

one, to tender and adminifler the Oaths to the Reprelentatives of the feveral

Cities and Counties, and to caufe them to make and fubfcribe the Declara-

tion according to Law, was produced and read, and the laid Pontius Stelle

was qualify 'd before the faid Chief Juflice and Charles Read, Efq;

Four more of the Members were come in.

And then John Heard, John Eatton, Robert Lawrence, John Crane, John

Low, John Fan Middlejworth, Hendrick Fifier, Lawrence Van Bujkirk,

David Demareft, Richard Smith, jun. Daniel Smith, William Cooke, Samuel

Wright, Jojepb Cooper, Ebenezer Hopkins, William Hancock, John Brick,

William Mott, and John Emley, Efqrs. were qualified according to Law, be-

fore the faid Robert Humer Morris, Efq; Chief Juflice, Pontiut Stelle and

Charles Read, Efqrs.

Then Mr. Secretary faid, ' Gentlemen, I am commanded by his Excellency

* to acquaint you, that its his Will you JJjould immediately proceed to the choice

' of a Speaker.

Several of the Members being jufl come from their Journey, and it being

within Night, Mr. Fijher and Mr. Hancock were defired to wait on his Ex-

cellency and requefl him to prorogue the General Affembly untill To-morrow.

Mr. Fijher acquainted the Members that Mr. Hancock and himfelf waited

on his Excellency, and that he was plealed to fay that he would fend a pro-

rogation.

Mr. Secretary immediately came and read a Prorogation under the Great

Seal, whereby the General Aflembly was prorogued to

Thurfday, February 27. 1745,6.

The Members met and proceeded to chufe their Speaker, whereupoa

Robert Lawrence, Efq; was chofen and placed in the Chair.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Crane do wait on his Excellency and acquaint

him thereof, and that the Houfe defires to know when they fhall wait upon

his Excellency to prefent their Speaker.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Crane and himfelf delivered the faid MefTage,

to his Excellency, who was pleafed to fay, that he would be waited on when
he had a Council, which he would caufe the Houfe to be informed of.

The Members agreed to depart and meet again at two of the Clock in

the Afternoon.

The Houfe met and agreed to meet again To-morrow Morning at 9 o'Clock.

Friday
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Friday, February 28, 1745,6.

The Houfe met, and (there not being a Quorum of the Council in Town)
by his Excellency's Permifhon, it was agreed by the Members, that they

fhould meet here again on Monday next at two o'Clock in the Afternoon,

in order then to preient their Speaker.

Monday, March 3. 1745-6.

The Houfe met in order to prefent their Speaker to his Excellency, but

there not yet being a Quorum of the Council in Town, as the Houfe can be
inform'd, and his Excellency not having fignified his pleafure that the Houfe
mould attend him this Day, the Members agreed to meet again to-morrow
Morning at nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, March 4. 1745-6.

The Houfe met, and Philip Kearney, Efq; was qualified before Mr. Chief

Juftice, Mr. Read, and Mr. Stelle ; then Samuel Nevill, Efq; was qualified

before Mr. Chief Juftice, Mr. Secretary Read, Mr. Stelle, and Mr. Kearney
;

whereupon the Houfe agreed, that Mr. Nevill and Mr. Kearney take their

Seats in the Houfe accordingly.

Then the Members agreed to meet again at two of the Clock in the Af-

ternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary,

Gentlemen, / am ordered by his Excellency to acquaint you that he is in tht

Council Chamber ready to receive your Speaker.

The Houfe went to attend his Excellency, and being returned, Mr. Speaker

refumed the Chair and reported, that the Houfe had prefented him to his

Excellency, who was plealed to approve of their Choice ; that he had defired

of his Excellency the ufual Priviledges, which he readily granted, and that

his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houles, of which

Mr. Speaker laid, he had, to prevent miftakes, obtain'd a Copy.

Ordered,

That his Excellency's Speech be read, and it was read and is as follows, viz.

Y
Gentlemen of the Ajfembly,

OUR Country having made Choice of you to reprefent them, I am
in hopes that it will anfwer the good Ends of their doing it,, and

prove beneficial to all concern'd in the iifue of your Meeting.

The Situation of Things, both with refpect to ourfelves and our Neigh-

bours, made the meeting of you at this Time (or indeed fooner had it been

practicable) neceflary j and I am forry to tell you, what you and all that be-

B hold
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hold me may fee, that my ill ftate of Health would not permit me to meet

you at Amboy, as 1 fully propofed (had I been able) to have done. This

was fo evident to the Gentlemen of the Council at their late meeting, that

thev advis'd me to call you to this Place, and this being the true Reaion of

my' doing lo, will, I hope, meet with a favourable Conftxuclion.

I need not tell vou, that the Support of his Majefty's Government has

been long fince expired ; and that there is not, nor hath not been for ibme

time pafs'd any Provilion for the Officers neceflary to adminifler it ; with-

out which it cannot be done, nor the Salutary Intentions of his Majefty's

erecting this into a feperate Government be anfwered.

I have been at the fole Charge of ExprefTes fent with the Publick Letters

both to the Southern and Northern Governors, as well as thofe neceflary to

be employ 'd in this Government : A time of War will make things of

this Kind more frequent than uiual, as it will the oftner Meeting of the

Gentlemen of his Majefty's Council, and expreffes to fummon them, as well

as Meflengers on other Occafions.

I fliall not inlarge upon this Head farther, than heartily to recommend to

the Gentlemen of the Council, and to you, to agree upon fuch a Diipofition

of the Money rais'd, and folely by the Law that makes it, applied to the

Support of the Government, and the Incidents neceflary for that Purpofe, as

will truly anfwer the Ends of railing it in the Manner it was done ; and that

without giving juft Reafon of Complaint to any Body, or Room for our Su-

periors to remark on a different Conduct.

His Majefty's Attorney General will lay before you, an Account of a late

Riot or rather Inlurreclion at Newark. This was a natural Consequence

of one that was lome time before that ; and tho' I did what by Advice of

his Majefty's Council they judg'd at that Time fufficient to put a Check

to an Evil that had two great a Probability of growing bigger, and to prevent

its doing fo, yet (as appears) it was without the Effe<ft intended. So open

and avowed an attempt in defiance of the Government and contempt of

the Laws, if not high Treafon, makes fo nigh Approaches to it, as feems but

too likely to end in Rebellion and throwing off his Majefty's Authority, if

timely Mealures be not taken to check the Intemperance of a too licentious

Multitude. I therefore recommend this Matter to your moft ferious Con-

fideration.

Gentlemen of the Council and Affetnbly,

A fincere and hearty Union amongft ourfelves is at all times deferable,

and the true Intereft of every good Man and lover of his Country to pro-

mote ; as it is the Duty of all to ufe their endeavours that it fliould fubfift

amongft Us, as being the beft and firmeft Foundation of our Peace and

Happin'efs : But in time of War, when Dangers threaten, and unforefeen ac-

cidents often render ineffectual the beft concerted Meafures, an Union and

Agreement amongft ourfelves is ablblutely neceflary for our fafety : I do

therefore at this critical juncture, recommend to you the promoting, to the

irnnoft of your Power, an Agreement fo evidently neceflary for the publick

wellfare
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wellfare, and to difcourage every attempt that hath in the leaft a contrary
tendency.

That Tome Provilion may be made both for our defence a°-ainlf. our E-
nemies abroad, and for our Security at home, by putting an effectual flop to
the malevolent attempts againff. it ; as well as fome Provilion for the affiftance

of our Neighbours, when neceffary for their Security or the Prefervation of
His Majefty's Dominions and Interefts. This, Gentlemen, as it delerves, fo I

hope it will effectually engage your ierious Attention and Conlideration.

Gentlemen of the Afjembly,

What I have laid before has chiefly been with regard to ourlelves and the

prelent Scituation of our own Affairs, which I hope will not be without
having its due weight and effect with you.

I have lately receiv'd from the Governors of New-Fork, Bofton, and Louif-

burgh Letters relating to the publick Affairs and Scituation of Things at this

Juncture, in which we are or may be greatly concern'd. I fhall lay them be-

fore you for your Conlideration, which I hope will be adequate to the im-
portance of the fubject Matter of them ; elpecially thofe of Governor Clinton

and the Governor of Bojlon, lo far as they relate to the likelyeft methods of

the Defence of all concern'd.

Gentlemen of the Council and Afjembly,

You have now an Opportunity of doing much good for the Publick, and

I hope no Endeavours will be wanting on either part effectually to promote

it ; and that the Bills you fhall agree upon to propole for my affent to be en-

acted into Laws, may be fo juftly and judicioufly drawn for that purpofe,

that I may be under no difficulty of giving it.

The God of Peace dire<t your Confultations for the general Good.

LEWIS MORRIS;

Ordered,

That his Excellency's Speech be read again to-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nineo'Clock,

Wednefday, March 5. 1745-6

The Houfe met.

According to the Order of the Day, his Excellency's Speech was read

again, and referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

OnW,
That the Clerk of the Crown do lay the Writs for electing the Reprefen-

tatiyestofit in this General Affembly, with their Returns, before the Houfe,
which was immediately done accordingly.

Refdvedt
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Refolved,

That Thomas Williams be Door-keeper of this Houfe.

Re/olved,

That the Speaker and any three of the Members, be a fufficient Number
to meet and adjourn from time to time, but that not lefs than Sixteen of the

Members, including the Speaker, be a fufficient Number to proceed to any o-

ther Bufinefs.

Refolved,

That the Members Names to their Affirmative and Negative on any

Queftion be entred in the Minutes of the Houfe, if defired by any three

Members.

Refolved,

That William Bradford of Philadelphia do print the Votes of this Houfe,-

being firft perufed and figned by the Speaker.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker do direct the faid Printer to print 200 fets of the

Votes, and fend 150 from time to time immediately to the Speaker, and
that he keep enough Sheets to make 50 compleat Sets and flitch them, to

be fent as the Houfe fhall hereafter direct.

Mr. Hopkins being indifpos'd defired leave to go home, which was granted.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr'. Eattoh informed the Houfe, that Mr. Low and himfelf, being two of
the Truftees appointed by the Act entitled, An Aft for applying Two Thou-
fand Pounds of the Intereft Money now in the Treafury arisingfrom the Loans
of the Bills of Creditfor his Majejly's Service, had perform'd the Triift re-

pofed in them by the faid Act, and were ready to lay their Accounts before
the Houle when they will pleafe to receive them.

Ordered,

That the laid Accounts be laid before the Houfe To-morrow Morning.

Mr. Secretary by his Excellency's Commands laid before the Houfe the
feveral Letters following.

1. A Copy of his Majefty's Orders to the refpective Governors of the
Colonies of North-America, dated January %d. 1744,5.

2. A Letter from the Governor of Louijburg to his Excellency, dated
26th. November, 1745.

i. A Letter from the Governor of Bojlon to his Excellency, dated 13th.
i>f Jamary 1745.

4. A
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4. A Letter from the Governor of Ni-jj-Tork to his Excellen-y, dated 27th-

'of January 1745,6.

And the faid Letters were read and referred to the Committee of the whole

Houfe to be conlidered with his Excellency's Speech.

The Attorney General alfo laid before the Houfe four Papers, giving an Ac-

count of a late Riot at Newark in this Colony, and the faid Papers were

read, and referred to the faid Committee of the whole Houie.

Refolved,

That the Houfe will To-morrow Morning refolve itfelf into a Committee

of the whole Houfe, to confider his Excellency's Speech and the other fe-

veral Matters to them referred.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock.

l'hurfday, March 6. 1745,6.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Eatton, and Mr. Low according to Order laid their Accounts before

the Houie and they were read.

Ordered,

That Mr. Neviil, Mr. Stelle and Mr. Hancock be a Committee to exa-

mine the faid Accounts with the Vouchers, and make Report to the Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itlelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confi-

der his Excellency's Speech and the other Matters to them referred : After

fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Nevill\

Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progreis in the

Matter to them referred, and defire leave to fit again ; to which the Houfe

agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met, and refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed on the Matters to them referred ; after lometime fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Neviil, reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Matters to them referred, and come to a Refolution

to prefent an humble Addrefs to his Excellency in anfwer to his favourable

Speech ; to which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Neviil, Mr. Cook and Mr. Low
be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Draught of faid Addrefs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Mctt, Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. Kearney, Mr. Cook and Mr. Van

C Middle/worth
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Middlefworth be aCommittee to prepare and bring in a Bi\\, for b"tter fettling

and regulating the Militia of this Colony of New-Jerley for the repelling Li-

vafions andJuppreffing Infurreclions and Rebellions.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Heard, Mr. Stelle, Mr. D. Smith, and Mr. Han-

cock be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for fupport of the

Government of this Colony.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clocks

Friday, March 7. 1745,6.

The Houle met and adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Hcufe met.

Mr. Heard from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for the

Support of the Government of this Colony, brought in a Bill accordingly,

w^ich was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Learning and Mr. Spicer were qualified in the Houfe before Mr.

Chief-'Jufiice, Mr. Secretary, Mr. Stelle and Mr. Kearney.

Ordered,

That Mr. Learning and Mr. Spicer take their Seats in the Houfe.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Saturday, March 8, 1745,6.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed to examine the Accounts of Mr,

Eatton and Mr. Low, reported, that thev had examined the fame, and were

ready to make their Report when the Houfe would be pleaicd to receive it.

Ordered,

That faid Report be made immediately.

Mr. Nevill accordingly read the Report in his Place, and then deliver'd

it in at the Tu.ble, and it was approved of by the Houfe and is as followeth, viz.

c The Committee appointed to examine the Accounts of John Eatton and
c
Jo' n Low, theTruftees of the Eaftern Diviiion of this Colony, appointed by

* a Kite Ait of Affembly for laying out and fhipin% the Moiety of Two
' Thouland Pounds for the Uje of his Majefty's Subjects at Cape-Breton, hav-

* ing carefully examined the faid Accounts and Vouchers therein mentioned,
< do humbly report, that bv the fame it appears the faid Moiety of 'Two Thou-

* (and Pounds was laid out according to the Directions of the faid Ac~t, and
' the
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* the neat Proceeds thereof, after Deduction of Freight and Commiffions,

[
were fhipp'd in Provifions to Governor Shirley, or the Commander in Chief

"*
at Bo/ion, except the Sum of Fifteen Shillings and Seven Pence three

' Farthings, which ftill remains in the Hands of John Eatton, El'q; Ail which
' the Committee humbly lubmit to the further Consideration of this Ho-
' nourable Houfe.

Mr. R, Smith from the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught of an
Addrefs to his Excellency, reported, that the laid Committee had drawn the

lame and were ready to lay it before the Houfe when they would be pleaicd

to receive it.

Ordered,

That it be laid before the Houfe immediately.

Mr. Smith thereupon read the Draught of faid Addrefs in his Place, and
then delivered it in at the Table, and it was read again Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed to by the Houfe, and ordered to be engrailed.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday two of the Clock in the Afternoon;

Monday, March 10. 1745-6

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, March 11. 1745,6.

The Houfe met.

The engroned Addrefs to his Excellency, was read and compared, and Or-
dered to be fign'd by the Speaker, which was done accordingly.

Ordered,

That Mr. Stelle and Mr. Brick do wait on his Excellency, and defire to be
inform'dj when the Houfe may attend him to prefent their Addrefs.

Mr. Stelle reported, that Mr. Brick and himfelf had waited on his Ex-
cellency with the Meffage of the Houfe, and that he was plealed to fay,

That he would receive the Addrefs this Afternoon, and would let the Houfe
bww when to attend him.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M,

The Houfe met*

Mr. Van Bujkirk from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, for
better Jettling and regulating the Militia, &c. reported, that the Committee
had prepared the fame, and with leave he delivered it in at the Table, and
it was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The
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The Bill for fupport of Government, was read a fecond time, and com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
w

A MelTage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary,

" Mr. Speaker,

" His Exce'lencv the Governor has ordered me to acquaint you that he is

" now in the Council Chamber at Kingfhury, ready to receive the Addrefs
" of this Hcufe.

And then Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend

his Excellency.

Being return'd, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Excellency, and prefented their Addrefs in the fol-

lowing Words, viz.

To His Excellency LEWIS MORRIS, Efq
;

Captain General and

Governor in Chief, in and over His Majefty's Province of New-Jerfey
and Territories thereon depending in America, and Vice Admiral in the

fame, &c.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Reprefentatives of the Colony of New-
Jerjcy in General Affembiy convened.

May it pleafe your Excellency.

T 7t JE his Mdjefty'i dutiful and loyal Subjects the Reprefentatives of the

\ \ Colony of New-Jerfey, beg leave to qffure your Excellency, that as

our Country Lath made choice oj us to reprefent them, we are unanimoujly deter-

mined to jerve them according to the beji of cur Under/landing, with fincere

es that it may anfwer the good Ends of their choice, and prove beneficial

to all concern'd in the iffue of our Meeting.

As the Situ :tion oj Affairs with refpeel to ourfelves, end our Neighbours*

with vcur Excellency's ill State of Health, hath been adjudged, by Advict /' his

M^jejiy's Council, to be fiifficient Rea/ons for the calling of Us at this Tv-ie,

and to this Place, ive fhali proceed on fuch publick Bufnejs as may be neceffary

for His Majefty's Service : But as Amboy and Burlington are the Places ap-

pointed by His Majefty (agreeable to the Concefjions mad with the Croivn at

the fitrrender of the Proprietary Government} for the alternate ftting of the

General Affemblies, ive hope their removal to other Places will not be drawn into

practice, finer than the extraordinary Occajions of his Mafj.ys Jervice may
require it.

As we are not unacquainted, that the Support of his Majefty's Government

bath been fame time expired, fo we are willing, according to our Station, and the

pr-efehl Circumjlances, of the Colony, to fupply that deficiency. And all neceffary

expence your Excellency hath been at, in conveying Exprfes or other Meffages

for
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jo*- the benefit of his Majedy's Colonies, (when an account of them fnall be laid

before us) will be provided for in the accuftomcd manner

^ The Papers giving an account of. the Riot at Newark, and the Letters from
the Governors of New-York, Bofton, and Louisburgh are now under our Coi -

fideration ; and we have Ordered a Bill to be brought into our Houfe, for the

better Settling and regulating the Militia of this Colony of New-Jcrfey for the

repelling Invasions and fupprefTing Iniurrcclions and Rebellions, which we
hope will be formed in Juch a manner, as may effectually di/courage things of that

Nature ; and we J):all chearfully join the other Branches of the Legijlature,

in any fuchJurther Meafures, as we can conceive neceffdry, for the more effectual

Iuppreffing and difcouraging all fuch dangerous Proceedings ; or in any Thing

that may be proper and neceffdry for us to do, for the Security of this Colony,

er the AJJiflance oj our Neighbours, if their jhould be Occafion.

The People of New-Jerfey have always been of the Opinion, that a fincere

and hearty Agreement amongfr. ourielves, is at all Times deiirable, and now
in a Time of War with cur Foreign Enemies, and when a moji unnatural Re-

bellion is flirred up and carried on in our Mother Country, by a Popijfj Pre-

teiider a?id his abandon'd Faction, againfl our rightful and lawful Sovereign

King GEORGE the Second, we think fuch an Agreement abfolutely neceffary, as

well for his Majefty's Interefl as our own Safety, which ive ejleem to be infepera-

ble : And notwithflanding any thing that may have been fuggefted to the Con"

trary concerning us, We have fo good an Agreement fubfifting among ft our/elves,

as we hope will at all times difcourage every Thing of a co?itrary Tendency, and
that nothing lefs than what we conceive to be the true Interefl of his Majefly, and
the People of this Colony, foall ever prevail on us to enter into a Controverfy

with any other Branch of the Legijlature. And we hope they will heartily

join with us in removing every Grievance that may be likely to promote it, jo

that a perfeci Union amongft all the Branches of the Legijlature may be thereby

ejlablijhed upon a Jolidand lafting Foundation.

We ajjure your Excellency, we Jhall readily embrace all proper Opportunities

of doing Goodjor the Publick, and ufe cur Endeavours, that what Bills we
Pafs, may be drawn in fo judicious a Manner as we apprehend will be likely

to promote it, that your Excellency may be under no difficulty in affenting to

them.

To which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Anfwer, viz.

I

«.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Affembly,

THANK You for this kind and hearty Addrefs. And as it appears by
" it, that each of us have the fame way of thinking, I am in hopes, that

it will be fucceeded by fuch an Agreement between the feveral Branches
of the Legiflature, as may be productive of the publick Good j and that

all Endeavours to obftrudt it, will be look'd upon and treated as they de-

ferve to be.

,

" I am forry that my ill ftate of Health, and the prefent Circumftances

of Things made it neceffary for me to meet you at this Time and Place.

D " Amboy
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** Amhoy and Burlington are the Flaces by His Majefty appointed for the fit-

" tings of Affemblies ; and I fhall not willingly meet them in any other,

" when I can meet them there, unlets the Situation of Affairs makes it ne-

" ceffary to do fo. _

" It gives me great Pleafufe to hear you fo juftly exprefs your abhorrence
" of the unnatural Rebellion ftirred up and carried on in our Mother Coun-
" try, in favour of a Popifh Pretender, by an abandon'd and wicked
" Faction, againft our rightful and lawful Sovereign Lord King GEORGE
." the Second, and hope all the Branches of the Legiflature will very heartily

" agree to difcourage any attempt of the like nature here; or that has any
" tendency to diflurb the Publick Peace and fafety ; and that nothing will be
" capable of prevailing upon any of them to deviate from the true Intereft

" of His Majefty and His good Subjects here, or from heartily joining to

" remove any thing that is juftly and really a Grievance to the Publick, and
" promoting fuch an Union amongft themielves, as will be the fureft Foun-
" dation for their future Tranquility. This I fhall be very joyful to fee, and

gladly give my affent, where I may, to fuch Bills as will naturally be the

good Effect of fuch a happy and defirable Concord.u

LEWIS MORRIS.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Wednejday, March j2. 1745-6.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Spicer, a Member of the Houfe, prefented a Petition to the Houfe
from divers Freeholders of the County of Cape-May, which was read, fet-

ting forth, That as the Paper Money of this Colony is annually finking, they

fhall be unable to affift His Majefty if required, or fupport Government, &c.

except a Bill fhall pais for creating a Fund thereof fufficient to anfwer thofe

Purpofes, and the faid Petition was ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill for better fettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony of
New-Jerfey, for the repelling Invajions and fupprejjing Infurretlions and Re~

Sellions, was read a fecond Time, and, after fome Debate, committed to a

Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon/

The Houfe met, and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to confider the Bill for better fettling and regulating the Militia, &c.

After fome time fpent therein Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs

in the Matter to them referred, and defired leave to fit again ; to which the

Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Thurjday
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Tljurfday, March r*. 1745-6;

The Houfe met, and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to proceed on the Bill for better fettling and regulating the Militia, &c.
After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Cooper reported, that the Committee had gone through the faid Bill and
made feveral Amendment? thereto. And the faid Amendments were read

in their Places and agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon*

The Houfe met.

William Mott and John Emley, Efqrs; Members for the County of Hun-
terdon, having informed this Houfe, that the Grievance complain'd of to a
former Houfe of General Affembly, relating to the illegal Choice of An-
drew Reed for a Loan-Officer for the laid County of Hunterdon, frill fubfifts •

and this Houfe having taken the fame into Confideration, are unanimoufly
of Opinion, that the fame is a Grievance and ought to be redreffed.
...

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Kearney do wait upon his Excellency, and ac-
quaint him, that this Houfe do humbly pray, that his Excellency would be
pleafed to order fuch Methods to be taken, to redrefs the faid Grievance as
to his Excellency fhall leem meet.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock*

Friday March 14, 1745,6.

The Houfe met.

The engrdffed Bill, entitled, An AB for better fettling and regulating the

Militia of this Colony of New-Jerfey. for the repelling Invaficns and fup-
prejfing InfurreSiions and "Rebellions, was' read and - compared, and on the
v^ueition.

-

1

Refolved,

That the laid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low and Mr. Mott do carry the faid Bill to the Council for

their Concurrence*

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Mott and himfelf delivered the faid Bill to

Mr. Rodman, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, that Houfe not fitting.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The
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The Houfe met.

Mr. Ncvill reported, that Mr. Kearney and himfelf waited on his Excel-

lency with the McfTage of the Houfe, and that he was pleated to fay,

" That whether the Choice of Andrew Reed was lawful or not, was not

" for him to fay, that being a point the Courts of Law are to determine,
'' when brought properly before them, and that he mould be very glad it

" were determined : That he mould be always very willing to do all in his

" Power to remove any Grievance to the Publick, and mould take the Ov
" pinion of the Attorney General concerning it, and the propereft Method
" to bring it before a Court for its Decifion, which Opinion he would lay

" before the Council for their Advice in the Cafe, and before the AfTembly
" for their Confideration.

Mr. Secretary by his Excellency's Command laid before the Houfe a Let-

ter his Excellency has lately received from Admiral Warren and General

Pcpperrell.

And the faid Letter (bearing Date January 25th 1745,6) was read; and

ordered to lie on the Table for the Confideration of the Members.

Mr. Hancock, Mr. Brick, Mr. Heard, and Mr. Low, had leave to go

Home, on extraordinary Occafions.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday March 15, 1745-6

The Houfe met.

By his Excellency's Permimon, fignified by Mr. Kearney, one of the

Members of this Houfe, the Houfe adjourn'd until Monday fortnight, which
will be the Thirty-fitjl Day of this Month, then to meet here at Trenton.

BT Virtue of an Order of the Houfe I do ap-

point William Bradford of Philadelphia

to print thefe Votes,

Robert Lawrence, Speaker.

-

' . : 1
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
M Nit AT, March 3 1. 1746.

THE Houfe met at Trenton according to Adjournment, and adjourn'd-to

Tuefday, April 1. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednesday, April 2. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock,

Thurfday, April 3. 1746.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton and Mr. Crane do wait on the Council and oefire to be
inform'd, what Progrefs that Houfe has made in the BWlfor betterfettling and
regulating the Militia of this Colony of New -Jerfey, for the repelling Inva/ions

andfuppreffing LnfurreBions and Rebellions, fent up for their Concurrence on
the 14th of laft Month.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. Cook, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Learning, and Mr. Heard
be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill to prevent Actions under

Fifteen Pounds being brought into the Supream Court of this Colony.

E A Motion
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A Motion was made that a Bill be brought in for making Forty Thoufand

Pounds in Bills of Credit.

And a Debate arifing thereon, the Queftion was put whether fuch Bill be

now brought in or not, and it paffed in the Affirmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Nevill, Mr. Cook, Mr. Heard.

Mr. Stelle, Mr. Wright, Mr. Eatton,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Van Bujkirk,

Mr. Van Middle/worth, Mr. Brick, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Fi/her, Mr. Learning, Mr. Mott,

Mr. R. Smith Mr. Spicer,

Mr. .D. £/»//£, Mr. Emley.

Ordered,

That Mr. J?. Smith, Mr. Cra^, Mr. Wright, Mr. S/<?//<?, and Mr. £w/^
be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill jor making Forty Thoufand

Pounds in Bills of Credit, accordingly.

•

Ordered,

That Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Spicer, Mr. #?« Middle/worth,

and Mr. Fiffer be a Committe to prepare and bring in a Bill /o oMg-<? /fo

feveral Sheriffs of this Colony to give Security, and to take the Oaths or Affir*

mations therein direSled for the diie Difcharge of their Offices.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, April 4, 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to prevent

AHions under Fifteen Pounds bei?ig brought into the Supream Court of this Colo-

ny, reported, that the Committee had prepared a draught of fuch Bill and with

leave delivered it in at the Table, and it was read and ordered a fecond.

Reading.

Mr. Eatton reported, that Mr. Crane and himfelf went to wait on the

Council with the Meffage of Yefterday, and that Houfe not being fitting

they delivered the faid Meffage to Mr. Reading, one of the Gentlemen of

the Council, who faid, that he would lay it before the Council as foon as

he had an Opportunity.

A Petition from the Freeholders Inhabitants of the two Southern Precincts,

of the County of Salem, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, feting forth

the Inconveniency of the Largenefs of faid Precincts, and praying a Divifion

of them into Six according to the Bounds fpecified in the Petition, may be

confirmed by Law. And it was ordered a fecondReading,

Mr,
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Mr. R. Smith from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for mak-
ing Forty Thou/and Pounds in Bills of Credit, reported, that the Committee
had prepared a Draught of fuch Bill, and with leave he delivered it in at the

Table ; and it was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Rodman, acquainting the Houfe, That
the Bill jor better^fdtling and regulating the Militia, &c. was read the firft

Time in that Houfe on the 14th Day of March laft, and read a fecond

Time on the tnird Initant, and committed, and is now under the Coniide-

ration of the Committee.

Mr. Van Bujkirk from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to oblige

the feveral Sheriffs to give Security, &c. reported, that the Committee had
prepared a Draught of fuch Bill, and with leave he delivered it in at the

Table, and it w-is read and ordered a fecond Reading.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 of the Clock.

Saturday April 5, 1746.

The Houfe met.

1

The Bill to prevent Actions under Fifteen Pounds being brought into the Su-

pream Court of this Colony, was read a fecond Time, and feveral Amendments
made thereto in the Houfe, both in the Title and Body of the Bill.

Ordered

That the faid Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe a Letter to him from His Ex-
cellency, recommending the Confideration of the Letter and Papers inclofed

therein to the Houfe, viz.

I

1. A Letter from His Excellency the Governor of New-York, dated
March 31ft. 1746.

2. InflrucTwhs frdnt the Commifwners of Indian Affairs, to the Interpreter

fent to theCaflles of the Six Nations, dated 2zd. January 1745,6.

3. the Report of the Interpreter on his Return 25th February 1745,6,
ton

And they were read and referred to the Confideration of a Committee of
the whole Houfe.

The Bill to oblige the feveral Sheriff's of this Colony to give Security, &:c,
'

was read a fecond Time, and an Amendment made thereto in the Houfe.
Ordered,

That the faid Bill with the Amendment be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday two of the Clock in the Afternoon*

Monday
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Monday, April 7. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock,

Tuefday, April 8. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The engrofTed Bill entitled an Acl to prevent Acllons of Fifteen Pounds and
under being brought Into the Supream Court of this Colony, was read and com-
pared and on the Queftion.

Refohed, Nemine Contradlcente,

That the faid Bill do Pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Stelle and Mr. Cook do carry the faid Bill to the Council for

their Concurrence.

The engrofTed Bill entitled, An Acl to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this Co-

lony to give Security, 6cc. was read, and an Amendment made to the Title

of the fame.

And the faid Bill now entitled, An Acl to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this

Colony to give Security, take the Oaths or Affirmations therein direcled for the

due Dlfcharge of their Offices, and to prevent their too long Continuance therein,

was again read, and on the Queftion.

Refohed, Nemine Contradlcente,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton and Mr. Emley do carry the faid Bill to the Council

for their Concurrence.

The Bill for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit^

was read a fecond Time and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

-

The Houfe met.

Mr. Stelle reported that Mr. Cook and himfelf according to order deliver-

ed the Bill entitled, An Acl to prevent Actions of Fifteen Found, &c. to the

Council (then fitting) and defired their Concurrence.

Mr' Eatton reported that Mr. Emley and himfelf according to Order de-

livered the Bill entitled, An Acl to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this Colony to

give Security, &c. to the Speaker in Council.

The
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The Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Home to

confider the Bill, for making current Forty 'Tboufafid-Pounds in Bills cj Credit,

After fome time lpent therein, Mr. Speaker refomed tat Chair, and Mr. Cooper

feoorted, that the Committee had made iome Progress in the Matte* co thefli

referred, and defired leave to lit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-Morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

V/ednejday, April 9. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to pro-

ceed on the Bill for making current Forty 'Tbcufand Pounds in Bills Credit.

After fome time lpent therein, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr.

Cooper reported, thst the Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the

Matter to them referred, and defired leave to lit again. To which the

Houfe agreed.

\ The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Cldck in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met, and refoived it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to proceed on the Bill for making current Forty Thou/and Pounds in Bills

of Credit. After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair and
Mr. Cooper reported, that the Committee had made lome further Progrefs in

the Matter to them referred, and defired leave to fit again ; to which the

Houfe agreed.*&*

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Thurfday April 10. 1746,

The Houfe met, and refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
to proceed on the Bill for making Current Forty Tbou/and Pounds in Bills of

Credit : After fome timeTime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair,

and Mr. Cooper, reported, that the Committee ha J m-Je lome further Pro-

grels in the Matter to them referred, and defired leave to lit again. To which
the Houfe agreed.

I

The Houle adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met, and refoived itfelf into a Committee of the wholeHoufe
to proceed on the Bill for making current F'jrty Thouland Pounds in Bills of.

Credit : After fome time lpent therein. Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, a.id

Mr. Cooper, reported, that the Committee had gone thro' the laid Bill and
made fsveral Amendments thereto, which he was directed to report when the

Houle would be plealed to receive the lame.

Ordered,

That die Report be made to-morrow Morning.

F A Mcffage
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A Mefllige from the Council by Mr. Morris, acquainting the Houfe, That
the Council have made fome Amendments to the Bill, for better fettling and

regulating the Militia, to which they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

and he delivered the Bill and Amendments in at the Table and then with-

drew.

A Petition of the Subfcribers thereto Freeholders and Inhabitants of die

County of EiTex was preferred to the Houfe by Mr. Low, one of the Mem-
bers, and read, letting forth, that an Ac~l paifed by the General Alfembly of

this Province jor preferving the Timber, &c. is hurtful to the Inhabitants of

this Province in general and the County of EJfex in particular, as alio the

Acl for laying a Duty onjlrong Liquors, and praying leave to bring in a Bill

or Bills for repealing or amending the faid Adts.

Ordered,

That laid Petition be read a fecond Time.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Friday April u, 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Council's Amendments to the Bill/or betterJettling and regulating the

Militia, &c. were read in their Places, and an Amendment made to the firft

of them, and the reft agreed to by the Houle

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Crane do carry back the faid Bill and Amend-
ments to the Council, and inform them thereof, and delire their Concurrence

to the faid Amendment of this Houfe.

Being returned Mr. Nevill reported that Mr, Crane and himfelf had de-

liver'd the faidMeftage to the Speaker in Council.

. According to order Mr. Cooper reported the Amendments to the Bill for

making current Forty Thou/and Pounds in Bills of Credit.

And then the adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon

.

The Houfe met, and proceeded to conlider the Amendments of the Com-
mittee to the Bill for making current Forty Thou/and Pounds in Bills of Credit,

and the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and, with fome Amend-
ments made to them, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill with the Amendments be engrafted.

The Petition of the Freeholders &c. of the two Southern PrecincTs of Sa-

lem County, praying a Confirmation of the Divifion of the faid Precindfe in-

to Six, was read a fecond Time.
Ordered,
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Ordered,

That it be referred to the Confideration of the Houfe at their next meet-
ing, and that Mr. Hancock have a Copy of laid Petition to inform the other
Freeholders of laid County thereof, that they may then make their Objections
thereto, if any they have.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, April 12. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Petition ofthe Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of EJfex,

&c. was read a fecond Time.

Upon Motion of Mr. Low and Mr, Crane for leave to bring in a Bill or

Bills according to the Prayer of the Petitioners, it is tne Opinion or this Houfe,

that being met here at this unufual Place upon extraordinary Occasions for

His Majefty's Service, that it is not convenient at this Time to gr nt the laid

Members that leave, but that the Confideration thereof be refered to the next

Meeting of the General AfTembly at Amboy or Burlington.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Morris, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council have agreed to the Amendment made by this Houle to the A-
m«idment of the Council to the Bill entitled, An A£l for better Jettiing and

regulating the Militia c\.c.

Ordered,

That the laid Bill with the leveral Amendments be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Monday next two of the Clock in the Afternoon,

By Virtue of an Order of the Houfe J do ap-

point William Bradford of Philadelphia

to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker.
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HE Houfe met and adjourn'd 'till To-morrowMorning nine oftheClock

fuefday, April 15. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Bill (engrofl°d with the feveralAmendments agreed to by bothHoufes)

entitled, An A£l for better fettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony of

New-Jerfey, for the repelling Invafions andJuppreffing Insurrections and Rebel-

lions, was read and compar'd.

Refohed,

That the faid Bill as now engroffed do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Heard and Mr. Spicer do carry the faid Bill to the Council in

order to be examin'd by that Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Wednefday, April 16. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon,

G The
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The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An Act for making current Forty Thoufand
Pounds in Bills of Credit, was read and compared ; and the Queftion being
put whether the faid Bill do pafs or not ? it was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Nevill, Mr. Wright, Mr. Heard.
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Eatton,

Mr. Low, Mr. Hopkins, Mr, Van Bujkirk,
Mr. Van Middle/worth, Mr. Learning,

Mr. Demare/l, Mr. Spicer,

Mr. R. Smith Mr. Mott,

Mr. Z>. Smith, Mr. £w/^.
Mr. Cooke,

Refohed,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Low do carry the faid Bill to the Council for

their Concurrence.

Mr. Heard, reported, that Mr. Spicer and himfelf, according to Order,

went to carry the Bill, for better fettling and regulating the Militia, &c. to

the Council, but that Houfe not being fitting they delivered the fame to Mr,
Reading, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

"Thurfday, April \j. 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Low and himfelf according to order car=-

ried the Bill, entitled, An AB for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in

Bills of Credit, to the Council, and delivered it to the Speaker in Council, and
defired the Concurrence of that Houfe.

A Petition of a great Number of Perfons, Inhabitants chiefly of the Nor-
thern Parts of this Province, whofe Names are fubfcribed thereto, was prefent-

ed to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, that they hold Lands by purchafe from

the Indians, which fome of them and their Anceftors have been poffeffed of

fome fcores of Years, that the Proprietors, fo called, have brought lundry

Suits againft them for their Pofieffions, and threatned to load them with Mul-
tiplicity of Law-Suits, which occafion'd the late Stirs among them, efpecially

at Newark ; and praying that Way may be made for their Relief here,

or that they may have Liberty of Application by their Committee
or Subftitutes to the Head and Fountain of Juftice, &c. And in the mean
Time that their paft mifconduft, if fuch, may pafs away under an Aft of

indemnity, and all ProcefTes againft any of them relating to their Liberties and.

Properties
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Properties have a Ceflation, at leaft until his Majefly's Preafur-e may be known

:

and that the Petition may be laid before his Excellency in Council.

Alfo a Petition of feveral Perfons fubferibed thereto, ftiling themfelves a

Committee chofen by the above Petitioners, was prefented to the Houfe and
read, fetting forth, their feveral Claims to the Lands poffeffed by them ; and
praying that Way may be made by the Legiflative Powers for their Relief,

by granting to them freely to feek and ufe all lawful Means to obtain redrefs

of their Wrongs, &c. by humble Application to his Majefty in Council : and
that the Houfe, if they think expedient, would lay this Petition before his

Excellency the Governor in Council.

Ordered,

That the faid Petitions have a fecond Reading.

Mr. Nevill in behalf of the Proprietors defired Copies of the faid Petitions.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nrjill, or any other Perlon applying for the fame, have Copies

thereof.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Morris, acquainting the Houfe, that

theCouncil have made fome Amendments to the Bill entitled, An Afl to oblige

the feveral Sheriff's of this Colony to give Security, &c. and he delivered the

Bill and Amendments to Mr. Speaker, and then withdrew.

And the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and referred to fur-

ther Confideration.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Friday, April 18. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met, and refumed the Confideration of the Councils Amend-
ments to the Bill to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this Colony to give Security, &c.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifier and Mr. Emley do carry back the faid Bill to the Coun-

cil with their Amendments, and acquaint them, that this Houfe agrees to the

lit, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 7th of faid Amendments, and have made an A-
mendment to the 6th, to which they defire the Concurrence of that Houfe,

and have difagreed to the 8th Amendment of the Council $ and in that Part

adhere to the Bill.

Mr. Fifier reported, that Mr, Emley and himfelf waited on the Council

with
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with the Meffage of the Houfe, and delivered the abovefaid Bill and Amend-

ments to the Speaker in Council,

- Ordered,

That Mr. Heard and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that this Houle defires to be inform'd, what Progrefs that Houfe has

made' in the Bill, entitled, An AB to prevent ABions of Fifteen Pounds and

under being brought into the Supreme Court of this Colony, fentupfor their Con-

currence on the 8th Inftant.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.-

Saturday April 19, 1746.

The Houfe met.
• -

.

Mr. Heard reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf, according to the

Order of Yeflerday, waited on the Council with the Menage of the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Rodman, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council agrees to the Amendment made by this Houfe to the Councils

6th Amendment to the Bill entitled, An AB to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this

Colony to give Security &c. and do recede from the 8th Amendment of that

Houfe to the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill with the feveral Amendments agreed to by both Houfe's

be engr-offed.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday next two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Monday, April 21. 1746

The Houfe met.

Mr. Alexander brought from the Council, the Bill entitled, An AB to pre-

vent ABions of Fifteen Pounds and under being brought into the Supreme Court of

this Colony, with Amendments made thereto by that Houfe, and he delivered

the Bill and Amendments to Mr. Speaker, and then withdrew.

And the faid Amendments were read in their Places and referred to fur-

ther Confideration.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Hopewell, whofe Names
are thereunto fubfcribed, was prefented to the Houfe and read, complaining

of a Grievance that Andrew Smith and Benjamin Rounjevall, Efqs; and Jofepb

Houghtoti. and Jofepb Meore have prefumed to levy a Tax upon the Petitioners

and others of 'Twenty Five Pounds, in order to make a Caufeway, &c. con-

trary to Law, and praying redrefs,

. . Ordered
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Ordered,

That faid Petition have a fccond Reading,

The Bill entitled, An Acl to oblige the federal Sheriff's of this Colony to give

Security, take the Oaths or Affirmations therein directed for the due di[charge of

their Offices, and to prevent their two long Continuance therein, engrofTed with

the Amendments agreed to by both Houfes, was read and compared, and on

the Queftion.

Refolved,

That the faid Bill as now engrofTed do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock, and Mr. Van Bujkirk do carry the faid Bill to the

Council in order to be examined by that Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Tuejday, April 22, 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. Van Bujkirk and himfelf delivered the

Bill and MefTage they were intrufted with to Mr. Alexander, one of the Gen-

tlemen of the Council, that Houfe not fitting.

The Houfe proceeded to confider the Amendments to the Bill, to prevent

Actions of Fifteen Pounds and under being brought into the Supreme Court of

this Colony.

And the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and upon the Quefli-

on difagreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton and Mr. Hancock do carry the faid Bill and Amendments
to the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe difagrees to faid Amend-
ments, and adheres to the Bill.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Eatton reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf went to wait on the

Council with the MefTage of the Houfe, but the Council not being fitting,

they delivered the MefTage with the Bill and Amendments to Mr. Rodman,

one of the Gentlemen of the Council, who faid that he would lay them be-

fore that Board when they met.

The Petition of fome of the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Hopewell,

in the County ofHunterdon, was read a fecond Time.
H Ordered
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Ordered,

That the Petitioners, or fome of them, and the Perfons complain'd againft,

attend the Houfe on Friday next at ten o'Clock in the Forenoon. And
that the Petitioners ferve one of the faid Perfons againft whom they complain,

with a Copy of the Petition and this Order, and give Notice thereof to the

reft, and that the Clerk give Copies accordingly.

The Hdufe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednefday, April 2 3. 1746.

The Houfe met.

A Motion was made, that an Entry, propofed to the Houfe concerning

the late Choice of a Loan -Officer for the County of Hunterdon, be made
in the Minutes, and a Debate arifing thereon, the Queftion was put, whether

the Entry be made in the Manner propofed or not ; and it pais'd in the Af-

firmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Eatton, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Nevill, Mr. D. Smith.

Mr. Crane, Mr. Learning, Mr. Stelle, Mr. Wright,

Mr. Low, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Heard, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Van Bufkirk, Mr. Mott, Mr. Van Middle/worthy Mr. Hancock.

Mr. Demarcfl, Mr. Emlcy, Mr. Fifier, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Cooke, Mr. R. Smith.

The Numbers being equal Mr. Speaker gave his Vote for the Affirmative.

Ordered,

That the lame be entered, and it is as follows, viz.

" Mr. Mott and Mr. Emley laid before this Houfe a Copy of the Pro-
* ceedings in the Choice of a Commiffioner of the Loan-Office for the

' County of Hunterdon, whereby it appears, that on the 9th Day of this In-
' ftant twelve of the Freeholders of laid County, chofen by Virtue of an Act
' of the General AlTembly, entitled, An Aft for rai/ing of Money for building
i and repairing of Goals, &c. did chufe Jofeph Tard to be a Commiffioner
* of the Loan-Office for the faid County of Hunterdon, in the Room of Jofeph
1 Peace, deceafed, and that William Morris, Martin Ryerfon, Edward
' Rockhill, and "John Van Sickel, Efqrs; Juftices of the Peace of faid County,
1 (one being of the Quorum) concurred with the Freeholders in the faid

« Choice.

* It appears by the former Minutes of theGeneral Affembly, that the above-
* mentioned four Juftices were none of the Juftices complain'd againft for

the illegal Choice of Andrew Read, to be a Commiffioner of the Loan-Office.'

* It does not any Ways appear to this Houfe, that the Governor hath taken
' any further Notice of the Meflage of this Houfe to him of the 13th of
' March laft, than by his Anfwer thereto of the 14th of faid Month, nor

i does it any ways appear that any of the Juftices fo complain'd of have con-

curred
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* curred with the faid Freeholders in their faid Choice of Jofepb 7ard. ot
1 were prefent at the laid Ele&ion.

Ordcrid,

That Mr. Cooke and Mr. Demarcft do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that this Houfe defires to be inform'd, what Progrefs that Houfe has

made in the Bill, entitled, An A51for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds

in Bills oj Credit, lent to them for their Concurrence on the 1 6th Inftant.

The Houfe adjourn'd 'till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooke reported, that Mr. Demareft and himfelf, according to Order;

waited on the Council with the Meffage ot the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Alexander, acquainting the Houfe,

that the Council have receded from their firft Amendment to the Bill

to prevent Aclions of Fifteen Pounds and under being brought into the Supream
Court of this Colony, and do adhere to their fecond Amendment to the faid

Bill.

Alfo another Meffage from the Council by Mr. Alexander, acquainting the

Houfe, that the Bill, entitled, An AB for making current Forty Thoufand

Founds in Bills of Credit, has had two Readings, and is now under the Con-
fideration of a Committee of that Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.,

Thurfday, April 24. 1746.

The Houfe met.

A Motion was made by Mr. Nevill, that the Petition from the Inhabitants

chiefly of the northern Parts of this Province, &c. And the Petition of the

Perfons ftiling themfelves their Committee, be now read a fecond Time, and

a Debate arifing thereon, the previous Queftion was demanded and put,

whether that Queftion be now put or not ? and it paffed in the Negative.

Mr. Rodman brought from the Council a Bill, entitled, An Aft for pre-

venting Tumults and riotous Affembliei, for the Concurrence of this Houfe.
1

And the faid Bill was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met

A Motion was made by Mr. Nevill, that whereas he thinks himfelf, to=

gether with the general Proprietors of this Province, reflected on in the

Petitions
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Petitions from the Inhabitants chiefly of the Northern Parts of this Province"
fubfcribed thereto, and thofe who ftile themfelves their Committee, and that

faveral Alegations therein incerted are untrue, the Houfe would appoint a
Day for the fecond Reading of the faid Petitions, and that he may be then
heard in Relation to the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Petitions be read to-morrow, and that Mr. Nevill be heard
concerning them.

The Houfe proceeded to confider the fecond Amendment of the Council,

to the Bill to prevent Actions of Fifteen Pounds and under being brought into

the Supreme Court of this Colony ; and a motion being made and the queftion

put, that a Conference be defired with the Council thereupon ? it pafs'd in

the affirmative.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Low, be a Committee

, to confer with the Council accordingly, and the Houfe defires Mr. Speaker

to affift therein.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer, and Mr. Stelle, do wait on the Council and defire a Con-

ference on the fubjecT: matter of the faid Amendment, and that they will be

pleafed to appoint a Committee to meet the Committee appointed by this

Houfe, at fuch time and place as that Houfe fhall choofe to confider thereon

accordingly.

Mr. Spicer reported, that M. Stelle and himfelf went to wait on the Coun-
cil with the faid Meffage, but that Houfe not being fitting, they deliver'd it

to Mr. Rodman, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, who was pleafed to

fey, that he would lay it before that board when they met.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Friday, April a 5. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to take

Into Confideration, the feveral Letters and Papers laid before this Houfe by
his Excellency's Directions on the 5th and 14th of the laft Month and on the

5th Inftant.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Nevill, Chairman, reported, from the faid Committee, that they had gone

through the matters to them referred, and that he was directed to report the

Opinion of the Committee thereupon when the Houfe would be pleafed to

receive it.

Ordtrtdt
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Ordered

That the report be made immediately,

Mr. Nevill then read the report in hi c place, and it was agreed to by the

Houfe, and is as follows.

The Committee having considered the feveral Letters, defiring an Aid of

Men tor the Defence of Loiudnirgh, are of Opinion, that it would have been

impracticable to have rais'd Men in this Colony in time for that Service, and

as his Majefty's Forces defign'd for Cape-Breton, were arrived in the Colonies

in America, at the time thofe Letters were laid before the Houfe, and are

fmce fail'd for that Place : and as the Officers of the Regiment under the

Command of his Excellency Governor Shirley, have lately beat up for and

inlifted in this Colony a Number of Soldiers to ferve his Majefty there, the

Committee hope the Ends propofed by thofe Letters are anfwered.

The Committee having alfo confider'd the feveral Letters and Papers from

Governor Clinton, concerning the Appointment of Commiffioners for the fe-

veral Colonies, and giving an Account of the Difpofition of the fix Nations

of Indians, are of Opinion, that this Colony being a Frontier of near three

hundred Miles on the Sea, and navigable Rivers, is liable to be attack'd by

the Enemy, and may have Occafion for all their Force to refift fuch Attack

:

Yet they /hall be always ready and willing to aflift his Majefty in any Expe-

dition againft his Enemies to the beft of their Abilities and Circumftances

;

and their Neighbours if they fhould be invaded.

The Committee alfo took into Confideration the Papers relating to the late

Riot at Newark, and are of Opinion, that as that matter is under the Con-

fideration of the Houfe the faid Papers do lie on the Table for the perufal of

the Members, .

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Order of the Day being read, Ordered, That the Reading the Peti-

tions of ihe Inhabitants chiefly of the northern Parts of this Province, &c. be

deferred till To-morrow.

Some of the Petitioners from Hopewell, In tibe County of Hunterdon, ac-

cordmg to-Orderrattending, were called in, and Andrew Smith and Benjamin

Rom/avail Efqrsj and Jofeph Moore, three of the Perfons complain'd againft,

alfo attending, were called in, and the Petition was read, and the Petitioners

were heard in fupport of their Petition.

Then the laid Andrew Smith and Benjamin Rounfavall, Efqrs; delivered in

a Paper calFd their anfwer to the faid Petition, which was read, and the

Parties were ordered to withdraw.

The Houfe having confider'd the faid Paper, which ieem'd to call inQuefti-

Oft
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bil the Juriidi&ion of the Houfe as if they were proceeding to try the Caufe,

therefore rejected the fame.

Then the Parties were called in again, and were inform'd by Mr. Speaker;

that the Houfe was not about to try the Caufe, and that the Petitioners com-
plain'd of a Grievance, which this Houfe had Power tu enquire into*

And the faid Perfons complain'd of acknowledged, the fame.

Then they were directed to relate the Matter upon which the Allegations

of the Petition were founded, which was done accordingly, and both Parties

were fully heard, and then were directed to withdraw;

Ordered,

That the Matter be referred to further Confideration.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Saturday, April 26. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Order of the Day being read, the Petition from the Subfcribers there-

to chiefly inhabiting the northern Part of this Province was read. Alfo the

Petition of the Perfons flilling themfelves their Committee was read, and

Mr. Nevill was heard concerning them.

And the Confideration: thereof was deferred to a further Time.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday next two o'Clock in the Afternoon

TYf Virtue of an Order of the Houfe 1 do ap-

JD point William Bradford of Philadelphia

to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker,

•
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O T E S
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
MONDAY, April 28. 1746.

The Houfe met.

THE Houfe refumed the Confederation of the aforefaid Petitions from
tue Inhabitants chiefly, of the northern Part of this Province, and
the Perfons itiiing themfelves their Committee ; and a Motion be-

ing made that the laid Petitions be fent by this Houfe to the Gover-
nor in Council according to the Prayer of the Petitions, the previous Queftion

was demanded and put, whether that Queftion be now put ? And it pafs'd

in the Affirmative,

Then the Queftion was put, whether the faid Petitions, with the Propolals

of the laid Perlons filling themfelves their Committee, be fent to his Excellen-

cy the Governor in Council according to the Prayer of the Petitions or not ?

And it pafs'd in the Affirmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Eatton, Mr. Wright, Mr. NevtH,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Kearney,
Mr. Low, Mr. Wncock,
Mr. VanMiddlefworth, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Fifjcr, Mr. Learning,

Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. Spicer,

Mr. Demarejl, Mr. Mott,

Mr. Cooke, Mr. Emley.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. 'Learning do wait on his Excellency with the faid

Petitions and Propolals accordingly.

K The
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The Houfe refumed the Con federation ofthe Petition of the Inhabitants of

the Townfhip of Hopewell, in the County of Hunterdon.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition do lie upon the Table.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Tuefday, April 29. 1746.

The Houfe met.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Rodman, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council have appointed Mr. Alexander and Mr. Morris to be a Com-
mittee to confer with the Committee appointed by this Houfe, on the fecond

Amendment of the Council to the Bill entitled, An A£l to prevent ASlions of

Fifteen Pounds and under being brought into the Supreme Court, fee. and that

the faid Committees meet for thatPurpofe at the Council Chamber this Day
at Twelve o'Ciock.

Ordered

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. Emley do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that this Houfe defires to be inform 'd, what further Progrefs that Houfe
has made in the Bill for making current Forty Tboujand Pounds in Bills of
Credit, which, by the MefTage of the 23d Inftant, appears to have been then

under the Confideration of a Committee of that Houfe.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf, according to Order,

waited on his Excellency with the Petitions of the Inhabitants chiefly of the

Northern Part of this Province, and their Committee, with their Propofals
;

and that his Excellency was pleaied to fay, he would confider the faid Petitions.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Hancock reported that Mr. Emley and himfelf waited on the Council,

with the MefTage they had in Truft, and delivered it to the Speaker in Council.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed to meet a Committee of the

Council, to confer on the Councils fecond Amendment to the Bill to prevent

Actions of Fifteen Pounds and under being brought into the Supreme Court, &c.
reported, that the Committees met at the Time and Place appointed, and
that the Committee of the Council read and delivered to the Committee of

this Houfe their Reafons in writing for the faid Amendment.

And the faid Writing was read and confidered of, and the Houfe were
unanimoufly of Opinion, that the faid Reafons were not fufficient to induce

the Houfe to agree to the laid Amendment.
Ordered,
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• Ordered,

That the aforefaid Committee of this Houfe do prepare a Draught of Rea-
fons to be offered in behalf of the Houfe, for dilagreeing to the laid Amend-
ment.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednefday, April 30. 1746.

The Houfe met,

A Petition of about Two Hundred and Fifty Perfons, whofe Names are

fubfcribed thereto, calling themfelves Inhabitants of the Counties of Hunter-
don, Middle/ex, and Somerft, was prefented to the Houfe and read, letting

forth, that the Petitioners and their Progenitors have regularly purchaied, and
long and quietly poffefled their Lands and Inheritances : That notwithftand-

ing which, fundry Perfons, calling themfelves Proprietors of Wejl-New-
Jerfey, and fundry others calling themfelves Agents for the ffe/l-Neio-JerJey

Society of England, have claimed their Land, felling fome, &c. That Num-
bers of them have been harafs'd with Writs of Ejectments without being able

to have their Title brought to a determinate Iflue : That whatever Trials at

Law may be brought by their Adverfaries, the Petitioners fuppofe muft be
determined by fuch as are either intruded or byafs'd in the Claim of the
faid pretended Proprietors or Agents : That one of the faid Society's Agents,
as he ftiles himfelf, brought fundry Ejectments againft the Petitioners, and
on Trial could not produce Caufe of Action, and the Caufes were flung out
of Court; that notwithstanding, the Officers of the Court obliged them to

pay the Coft : That the Petitioners paid in one Bill of Chancery Five Hun-
dred and Twenty Five Pounds coft, to their Opponents Attorney 3 and yet
now Twelve or Thirteen Years after the fame Bill revived again for more
Coft. And the Court granted a Rule for the Defendants to fend a Man home
for a Difcovery of the Title, and as foon as the Time was expired, before
the Return of the MefTenger, forced the Defendants to Tryal, denying
their Evidence, although it was Matter of Record : Befides manv more
Complaints. Which violent Proceedings have provoked great Numbers
into moft violent Refolutions, &c. And praying that the Houfe would take
their Cafe into Confideration, and make fuch Proviflon for the Petitioners Re-
lief, that their Titles may be regularly and fairly determined

; that they may
be capacitated, ifOccafion requires, to tranfmit their Caufe to his Majefty in

Council, without fuch Multiplicity and Repetition of Suits, and that the Houfe
would lay their Petition before his Excellency in Council.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition have a fecond Reading and that the Clerk do give
Copies thereof to any Perfons defiring the fame.

Mr. Eatton, one of the Committee appointed by a former Houfe of Repre-
fentatives to correfpond with the Agent of this Colony, by order of the Houfe
laid before the Houfe a Letter from the faid Agent dated at London October

89th 1745.
Ordered,

That the fame be read, and it was read accordingly, fignifying that the

Lord*
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Lords of Trade had reported their Opinion upon the Bill for afcertaining the

Fees &c. That it was proper to be repealed for the Reaibns fet forth in their

faid Report, a Copy whereof he fends inclofed.

Ordered,

That they lie on the Table for the perufal of the Members.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed to draw Reafons for the Houfe
difagreeing to the fecond Amendment of the Council, to the Bill to prevent

Actions of Fifteen Pounds and under being brought into the Supream Court &c.

reported, that they had drawn the lame, and with leave he read them in his

Place, and they were approved of by the Houfe, and ordered to be figned by

the Speaker.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spictr and Mr. Hopkins do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that the Committee already appointed by this Houfe toconferr with a

Committee of that Houfe on the aforelaid Amendment, are diredted to give

to a Committee of that Houfe the Reaions of this Houfe for difagreeging to the

faid Amendment, atfuch time and Place as that Houfe fhall appoint.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Spicer Reported that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf according to brder

waited on the Council with the MefTage of this Houfe, and delivered the

fame to their Speaker in Council.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Antill, acquainting the Houfe, that

Mr. Alexander and Mr. Morris are appointed a Committee to Confer with

the Committee appointed by this Houfe, on the fecond Amendment made
by that Houfe to the Bill entitled, An Acl to prevent AiJions of Fifteen Pounds

and under being brought into the Supream Court of this Colony, and that they

meet immediately at the Houfe of Mrs. Loveland'm Trenton.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Tburfday, May ljl. 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill reported from the Committee appointed to conferr with a

Committee of the Council on the fecond Amendment of that Houfe, to the

Bill to prevent Aclions of Fifteen Pounds and wider being brought into the Su-

preme Court of this Colony, that the Committee of this Houfe had delivered to

the Committee of the Council, the Reaions of this Houfe, in writing, for dis-

agreeing to the faid Amendment, which the Committee of the Council were

plealed to lay, they would lay before that Houfe.
A MefTage
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A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Rodman acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council recedes from their faid Amendment.
Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith and Mr. Nevill do wait on the Council with the faid

Bill, to prevent Actions of Fifteen Pounds &c. the lame having been lent to

this Houfe when the Council fignifyed their receeding from their firft Amend-
ment to faid Bill.

Mr. Smith rep irted, that Mr. Nevill and himfelf according to Order waited
on the Council with the faid Bill, and delivered it to their Speaker in Council.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Antill, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Bill entitled, An A3 for making current Forty Jhoufand Pounds in Bills of
Credit, was this Day pafs'd by that Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill from the Council Jor preventing Tumults and Riotous AJJemblies,

was read a fecond Time, and on the Queftion, whether the faid Bill be Com-
mitted or not ? it pafs'd in the Negative.

Yeas, Nays, Nays.

Mr. Nevill, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Wright,

Mr. Stelle, Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Kearny, Mr. Low, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Heard, Mr. Van Middle/worth, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Fijher. Mr. Brick,

Mr. D. Smith. Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. Learning,

Mr. Demarejl, Mr. Spicer,

Mr. Cook, Mr. Emley.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill do lie on the Table to be Reconfidered at next Sefflort.

Then a Motion was made and the Queftion put, whether the faid Bill be
printed for the Perufal of the Publick or not ? and it pafs'd in the affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas. Nays, Nays.
Mr. Eatton, Mr. Wright, Mr. Nevill, Mr. R. Smith,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Stelle, Mr. D. Smithy
Mr. Low, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Kearny, Mr. Hancock,
Mr. VanBuJkirk, Mr. Brick, Mr. Heard, Mr. Emley,
Mr. Demare/l, Mr. Learning, Mr. Van Middle/worth,

Mr. Cook, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Fijher,

Ordered,

That the faid Bill be printed in the Minutes of this Houfe, but that the

Clerk be excufed from entring the fame in the Journal.

The faid Bill is as follows

:

AN ACT for preventing Tumults and Riotous AJJemblies.

\1\J HEREAS the due Courfe of the Law has been in a moft notorious

V V Manner, obftrudled by two ieveral Enormous Riots and Tumults at

Newark, in the County of EJJex, when His Majefty's Prifon there was in a

L violent
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violent Manner by great Multitudes of People twice broke open, and the Pri-

foners therein lawfully detained, refcued from thence, and His Majefty's.

known Officers beat and abuied to the great Difturbance of the Publick

Peace tending to lubvert His Majefty's Dominion and Authority in this Pro-

vince,' to alienate the Affections or the People from His Majefty's Government,

and to encourage Contempt and Diibbedience of the Laws of the Country.

THEREFORE, for the preventing and fupprefling fuch riotous and tumul-

tuous affemblies for the future.

EE IT ENACTED by the Governor, Council and General Affembly, now
met and ..filmbled, and it is hereby enacted by authority of the fame, That

ii anv Perl'ons to the Number or Twelve, or more, being unlawfully, riotoufly

and tumultuouflv Affembled together, to the Difturbance of the Publick Peace

at any time alter the Publication hereof, and being required and commanded

by any one or more Juftice of the Peace, or by the Sheriff of the County, or by

the Mayor or other chief Officer, Aidcrma.i, Burgefs or Juftice of the Peace of

any City, or Town Corporate, where fuch affembly fhall be, by Proclamation

to be made in the King's Name, in the form herein after directed, to difperfe

themielves and Peaceably to depart to their Habitation', or to their lawful

Bufmefs, mail to the number of twelve or more (notwithftanding fuch Pro-

clamation made) unlawtully, riotoufly and tumultuoufly remain or continue to-

gether by the lpace of one Hour after fuch command or requeft made by

Proclamation, that then fuch continuing together to the Number of Twelve,

or more, after fuch command or requefl: made by Proclamation fhall be ad-

judged Felony without Benefit of Clergy and the Offenders therein fhall be

adjudgeJ Felons and ihall fuffer Death as in cafe of Felony without Benefit of

ot Ciergy.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the authority aforefaid, That

the Order and Form of the Proclamation that fhall be made by the Au-

thority of this Act, fhall be as hereafter followeth, {that it to fay) The Juftice

of Peace or other Perfon authorized by this act to make the laid Proclamati-

on, fhall, among the flud Rioters, or as near to them as he can fafely come,

with aloud voice command, or caufe to be commanded, fiience to be while

Proclamation is making ; and after that, fhall openly and with loud voice make
or caufe to be made Proclamation in thefe Vv ords on like in Effect.

Our Sovereign Lord the KING, chargeth and commandeth
all Perlons being affembled, immediately to dilperfe themielves, and peacea-

bl) to depart totheir Habitations, or to their lawful Buiinefs, upon the Pains

contained in the Act made in the Nineteenth Year of King GEORGE the

Second, for preventing Tumults, and riotous AffembJies: GOD SAVE
THE KING. And every fuch Juftice, and Juftices of the Peace, Sheriff,

Mavor, or other chief Officer, Alderman, or Burgcfs aforefaid, within the

Limits of their refpective Jurifdictions, are hereby Authorized, Impowered,

and Required, on Notice, or Knowledge of any fuch unlawful, riotous and

tumultuous Affembly, to refort to the Place where iuch unlawful, riotous and

tumultuous Affembly fhall be to the Number of Twelve or more, and there

to make or caule to be made Proclamation in manner aforefaid.

AND
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AND BE IT FURTHER- ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid,

That if any Perfons to die Number of Twelve, or more, unlawfully notcufly
or tumultuoufly Affembled together, to the Difturbance of the pufelick Peace,
fhall unlawfully or with Force demolifh, puil down or break open any Pri-

ion, Goal or Court- Houfe ; or begin to demolifh, pulldown or break open
any fuch Priion, Coal or Court-Houfe, That then every fuch demolifhing,
pulling .down or breaking open ; or beginning to demoliih, pull down, at

break open, lhall be adjudged Felony, without benefit of Clergy, and the

Offenders therein fhall be adjudged. Felons,, and /hall fuffer Death as in Cafe
of Felony without benefit of Cergy.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, and be it further enacted by the Authority a-

forclaid, That if any Perlcn or Perfons do or fhall with Force and Arms,
wilfully and knowingly oppofe, obffruct, or in any Manner wilfully and
knowingly let, hinder, or hurt, any Perfon that fhall begin to proclaim, or

go to proclaim according to the Proclamation hereby directed to be made,
whereby fuch Proclamation fhall not be made, That then every fuch op-

poling, obfhucting, letting, hindering or hurting fuch perfon or Perfons fo be-

ginning or going to make fuch Proclamation as aforefaid, fhall be adjudged

Felony without benefit of Clergy, and the Offenders therein fhall be adjudged

Felons, and lhall Iuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony without benefit of Cler-

gy. And that alio every fuch Perfon and Perfons lo being unlawfully, riot-

oufly, and tumultuoufly AfTembled to the Number of Twelve as aforefaid,

or more, to whom Proclamation fhould or ought to have been made if the

fame had not been hundred as aforefaid, fhall likewife, in Cafe they or any
of them to the Number of Twelve or more, fhall continue together, and not

difperfe themfelves within one Hour after fuch Let or Hindrance fo made,
having Knowledge of fuch Let or Hindrance fo made, fhall be adjudged

Felons, and fhall fuffer Death, as in Cafe of Felony, without benefit of Clergy.

AND TO THE END that no Perfon may be ignorant of the Penalties

contained in this Act, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid,

That this Act fhall be openly read once at every Seffion of the Supreme Court,

Circuit Court, and Court of Quarter Seffions within this Province.

AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That this Act
fhall continue and be in force for the Term of five Years, and from thence

to the End of the next Seffions of General Affembly, and no longer.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Refolved,

That the Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of the

whole Houfe to confider the Bill for Support of Government.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Friday , May 2. 1746.

The Houfe met, and Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe

to confider the RiWJor Support oj Government : After fome time fpent there-

in
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in Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooler, Chairman, reported, that

the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and

defircd leave to fit again, to which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd 'till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd 'till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Saturday May 3. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday next two o'Clock in the Afternoon

Monday, May 5. 1746

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Tuejday, May 6, 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny and Mr. Learning do wait on his Excellency, and de-

fire that he would be pleafed to inform the Houfe, when they ihall attend

him to obtain his Excellency's AfTeut to the Bills now before him.

The Houfe adjourn'd for an Hour.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Kearny reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf, waited on his Excel-

lency with the MefTage of the Houfe. In Anfwer to which his Excellency

was pleafed to fay, that he had been fo very ill that he had not been able

to confider or even to read any of the Bills befides the Militia Bill. That

former Houfes of Affembly had declared, they were ready and willing to fup-

port the Government as ufual, provided they could obtain the Afts then of-

fered for his AfTent. And he was pleafed to declare and aflure the Houfe,

that if they would fupport the Government in the ufual Manner, he would

affent to the faid Bills.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, May 7. 1746.

The Houfe met.

A Motion was made that the Letter from the Agent, which was hereto-

fore laid before this Houfe, be now entred upon the Minutes, and a Debate

arifing, and the Queflion being put, thereupon the previous Queflion was

demanded
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demanded and put, whether that Quefiion be now put or not ? And it pafs'd

in the Negative.

Yeas.

Mr. Eatton,

Mr. Low,
Mr. Van Bu/kirk,

Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Learning,

Mr. Spicer,

Mr. Matt,

Nays.

Mr. Nevill,

Mr. Stellc,

Mr. Kearny,

Mr. Heard,

Mr. Crane,

Mr. Van Middle/worthy

Mr. -FV/Zvr,

Mr. Demarejl,

Nays.

Mr. #. 5w;VA.

Mr. Z>. Smith,

Mr. Cbc/k,

Mr. Wright,

Mr. Cbo^r,

Mr. Hancock,

Mr. jBrwvfc,

Mr. Ew/ty.

A Motion was made and the Queftion put, that a Meflage be fent to His
Excellency in the form propofed and read to the Houfe, and it pafs'd in the

affirmative.

Yeas.

Mr. Nevill,

Mr. Stelle,

Mr. Kearny,

Mr. Heard,

Mr. Van Middlefworth,

Mr. Fiflxr,

Mr. R. Smith,

Mr. D. Smithy

Yeas.

Mr. Cook,

Mr. Wright,

Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Hancock,

Mr. £r/V£,

Mr. £/»/<?;',

Refohed,

That the laid Meflage be fent accordingly.

Nays.

Mr. Eatton,

Mr. Crane,

Mr. Low,
Mr. Trf/z Bujkirk,

Mr. Demareft,

Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Learning,

Mr. £//«r,

Mr; Afifef,

I

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Hancock do wait upon his Excellency, and
acquaint him, that this Houfe are willing to fupport the Government in as ample
a Manner as the prefent Circumftances of this Colony will admit of : But the

Treafury at preient being very low, and a large Debt contracted on the Pro-
vince to defray theExpence of the feveral long fittings of the General Affembly,
&c. and not knowing how loon we may be called upon to affift his Majefty or

defend ourfelves on fome Emergency. Neverthelels a Majority of the Houfe
do allure his Excellency, that they are willing^ upon his Excellency's giving

his Affent to the Bills now before him, to do it in the following Manner,
viz. To give the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time Being,

Five Hundred Pounds per Year for two Years, to commence the 23d of
September 1744, and to end the 23d of September 1746. And the other Sala-

ries &C in the ufual Manner, to be paid out of the Money now in the Trealury.

;

And alfo as a grateful acknowledgement to his Majefty, and his Excellen-

cy, for the benefits they hope this Colony will receive by thofe Bills, do further

allure his Excellency, that Provifion will be made in the hid Bill for Jupport

of Government, for the Payment of One thoufand Pounds to his Excellency, or

to his Executors or Adminiftrators, out of fome of the firfl Intereft Money
arifing from the Act, entitled, An Ac! for making current Forty Thoufand

M Pounds
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Pounds'in Bills of Credit, now before his Excel'ency for his allent, when His

Majefty's Royal allent fhall alio be obtained thereunto.

The Houie adjourn'd till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf, waited on his Excel-

lency with the Mefliige of the Houfe, to which His Excellency was plealed to

make the following Anfwer. " That as there was two much Reafon to be-
" leive, that from the beginning of thisConteft, the Houfe never intended to

" joyn in the Support of the Government, but made ufe of feveral Pretences
" to avoid the doing of it ; So now it plainly appears, that when they might
" have had all the Acts they pretended to delire, and were feemingly fo fond
" of, and the Forty Thou/and Pound Bill pafs'd, with a fufpending Claufe

" they refufe to have them upon the Terms they have hitherto afked them.

" I will (as I have aflured them) pafs the Bills they feem fo fond of, on
" Condition they join in fupporting the Government in as large and ample
" a Manner as ulual, and not otherwife. By this their Conflituents may lee,

" that they might have had the Forty Thoufand Pounds they defired, if his

" Majefty would be pleafed to approve of it.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put, That a MelTage be fent to

his Excellency to acquaint him, that this Houfe cannot, at this Time, fupport

the Government in any other Manner than as propoled by the MelTage fent

to his Excellency this,Day, and it pafled in the Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas, Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Heard, Mr. Demareft, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Nevill,

Mr. Eattcn> Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Brick, Mr. Stelle,

Mr. Crane, Mr. jD. Smith, Mr. Learning, Mr. Kearny.

Mr. Low Mr. Cooke, Mr. Spicer,

Mr. Van Middle/worth, Mr. Wright, Mr. Mott,

Mr. Fijljer, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Emley,

Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. Hopkins,

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifier and Mr. Emley do wait on his Excellency, and acquaint

him, that this Houle cannot, at this Time, fupport the Government in any

other Manner than as propofed by the MelTage fent to his Excellency this Day.

Ordered,

That a Paragraph of the Letter from Richard Patridge, Efq; Agent of

this Colony, and the Copy of the Report therein mentioned, be entred in

the Minutes.

And the faid Paragraph is as follows, viz.

" AND now I am to acquaint you, that notwithstanding the Endeavours
"

. we have uled, relpecting the two Adts with lufpending Claufes, that which
"is called the Fee ACT, the Lords of Trade have reported their Opinion

"upon it to the Lord's Juftices, (a little before the King came over,) That
" it was proper to be repealed for the Reafons fet forth in their faid Report,
" a Copy whereofcomes incloled ; whereupon I apprehended I mould not be
" juft to the Truft you repoled in me, if I did not exhibit a Petition to the
*

«. Ki ng in Council, in order that I might be heard by Council, learned in the

"Law
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" Law, before the faid Report mould meet with the Royal Approbation, ef-
" pecially as I had Infractions to ufe my Endeavours to get the laid Act ap-
" proved here, and for that we were not heard by Council before the
" Lords of Trade; and accordingly I have, by my Petition, put a Stop to
" it, in order to be heard before the Lords Committee of Council, and which
" will now lay till I hear from you, and receive your particular further Inftructi-

" ons how to proceed therein, and to furnifh me with all the neceffary Argu-
" ments in ftipport of the Act, with as many Evidences duly authenticated of
" Matters of Fact as you can.

And the faid Copy of the Report is as follows.

To their Excellencies the Lords Justices.

May it pleafe your Lordships,

" Y\7E have had under ourConfideration an ActpafTed in his Majefly'sCoIony
" cf New-Jer/ey inDecember 1743, entitled, An Atl for afcertaining the

" Fees to be taken by the feveral Officers in the Colony of New-Jerfey. We have
" alfo confulted Mr. Fane, one of his Majefty's Council at Law, upon this

" Act, who has no Objection thereto in point of Law : But as Mr. Morris His
" Majefty'sGovernor of the faid Colony, has informed us, that the Fees direct-

" ed to be paid by this Ad to the Officers of the feveral Courts of Judicature,

v are fo inconfiderable that no Perfons of Character or Reputation will care
" to accept of Employments therein. We humbly propofe to your Excellencies

" that the faid Act may be repealed. And as a further Reafon for the Difal-
*' lowance thereof, we likewife humbly take leave to lay before yourExcellencies
*' the annexed Account of the Proceeding of the AfTembly of His Majefty's faid

" Colony upon this Occafion, taken from theVotes of that Houfe, who order-
*' ed a Copy of this Act to be printed as a Rule for the People there to go-
" vern themfelves by, notwithftanding it was pafs'd with a Claufe declaring

" that the fame mould not be in force till his Majefty's Royal AfTent was
" had thereunto. Which is mod humbly fubmitted,

Monfon,

Whitehall, Auguft R. Plwner,

1 5' l 7\5> Ja - Brudonell,

B. Levefon Gower.

J. Pitt.

AN ACCOUNT of the Proceedings sf the Affembly of his Majejlfs Province

of New-Jerfey, in Relation to an ACTpa[fed there in 1743, ôr afcertain^

ing the Fees to be taken by the feveral Officers in that Colony.

" C\^ the 2lft of °^er ! 743» a ^'H entitled, An A3for afcertaining

* V J the Fees to be taken by the Jeveral Officers in the Colony of New-Jerfey,
" was brought into the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the faid Colony, where
*' being unanimoufly agreed to, it was carry'd up to the Council for their

*• Concurrence, who made ieveral Amendments to the Bill, fome of which
" the AfTembly obje&ed to, and Committees of both Houfes were appointed
•' to confer upon and fettle the fame, which being done, the Bill was paffed

" by the Governor, Council and AfTembly, with a Claufe fuipending the

" Execution of it untill his Majefty's Pleafure fhould be known, Notwith-

•'.ftanding which the Houfe of Reprefentatives, with a Defign to defeat the;

11 true
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" true Intent and Meaning of the faid Claufe, did on the 5th of December
" following, come to this Refolution, That as there is no General Law for

" effablifhing Fees in this Colony yet in Force, it is the Opinion of this Hctife,

" that the Acl entitled, An Acl: for afcertaining the Fees to be taken by the

" feveral Officers in the Colony of New-Jerfey, pa/Jed by the Governor, Coun-

" cil and General Affembly this Sejfion, as if has the Approbation of the three

" Branches of the Legif.aiure here, ought to have a due IVcight with the Judges

" and all others concerned. And that they ought to take the faid Ail for their

" Rule to govern themfelves by, untill his Majefy's Pleafure be known concern-

" ing the fame ; and to the End that the faid might be made Publick for the

" Service aforefaid, they ordered it to be printed. The Governor alarmed

" at this unprecedented Behaviour and Proceeding of the Affembly, propo-

" fed to them amongft {everal others the following Queries, viz. By what
" Authority they took upon themfelves tofay, that anAcl exprefly enabled, not to be

«' in Force till the King's Pleafure is known concerning it, ought to be a Rule

" to the"Judges and others to govern them/elves by f And likewife, by what Au-
" thority they ordered the fame to be printed as a Rule for the Government of the

11 People? To which Queries the Governor defired a direct Anfwer, where-

" upon the Affembly came to the following Refolution, That as this Houfe

'.' only gave their Opinion of an Acl which had pafs'd the three Branches of the

" Legijlature here, and have not affumed to themjelves any unwarrantable Au~
" thority, they think themfelves not accountable for that Opinion, and that it is

" not Confiflent with the Honour and Dignity of this Houfe, andtheTruft repofed

" in them to give any other Anfwer. This Proceeding of the Affembly in-

t( duced the Governor to take notice (in a Speech he made to both Houfes

«' on the 1 oth of December 1743) of the Illegality of the Affembly's carrying

*J that, or any other Aft into Execution, that had been paffed by the three

" Branches of the Legifkture, with a Claufe providing, that the fame fhould

" not be in Force till his Majefty's Pleafure was known ; and likewife told

f" them, that he hoped they would be more prudent than ro make any

*' Order for Printing the fame. Notwithflanding which, at their nextSemon,

" they carried their former Order into Execution, and a Copy of the Ail:

" was printed in the Votes of the Houfe of Affembly of the 20th ofNovember

" 1744, for the Purpofes aforefaid."

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Thurfday, May 8. 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Ft/her reported, that Mr. Emley and himfelf, according to Order,

waited on his Excellency with the Meffage of the Houfe, and read it to him,

in Anfwer to which his Excellency was pleafed to fay, That it was very well,

he fhould not alter his Refolution.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met. .

A Reprefentation of John Cox, of Trenton, Efq; was prefented to the

Houfe and read, fetting forth, That by fome Fads (tho' much mifrepre-

fented) in the Petition lately prefented to this Houfe, from the Perfons cal-

ling themfelves Inhabitants of the Counties of Hunterdon, Middlefex and

Somerfet,
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Somerfet, he thinks it was intended to be levelled at the Claim his Family
have long let up to fome Lands on which fome few of the Petitioners dwell :

That as to the firft part of the Petition, he takes himfelf not to be concerned
in it. That the Cofts mentioned to have been paid in one Bill of Chancery,
was untrue in Fadt, there being lundry Bills brought by the People themfclves
which occasioned lb great Cofts. That there was a Years time <m-en to the
Perfon who went to England to difcover the Title, before the Caufes were
brought on again : And the Evidence not allow'd by the Court was only a
Letter from fome Peribns in England to a Perfon here, informing; him
that they had agreed with the Grandfather of the Pveprefentant for Maiden-
head; a Thing notorioufly untrue ; but if it had, as it was only the Allega-
tion of the Parties concern 'd, it could not be Evidence; and they mio-ht
have excepted to the Opinion of the Court, which they did not do. That
the MelTenger on his return, when on his Death bed, directed his Executors
to purchafe the Lands he held under the Claim of the Petitioners, of the Re-
prefentanf. Alfo, fetting forth, the particular Steps taken by his Father
and him in the leveral Profecutions for their Rights, the juftnefs of their

Title, and the great Difficulties they have been put to in recovering; their

Rights, and the Lenity fhewn to thole who had moil obflinately perfifted in

oppofing. And that as the King has directed the Method of appealing to

hi< Majefty in Council, by another Mode than the Petitioners have taken

;

as Numbers of the Petitioners are no Parties to the Suits; as it is impoffible

by this Method to fend the proceedings and Proofs before His Majelty ;

as it is an open attack upon the Constitution of the Colonics, and the
Manner of appealing appointed bv the King, tending in its Nature to Se-
dition, &c. he hopes that it will meet with all the Diicouragement the
Nature of the Thing deferves.

The Houfe adjourn'd for an Hour.

The Houfe met.

A MelTage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary,

Mr. Speaker.

I am order'd by his\Excellency to acquaint you, that he expeds the At-
tendance of this Houfe in the Council Chamber at Kingfbury.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend his Ex-
cellency, who was pleafed to give his AfTent to the Bill entitled, An AB for
better fettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony of New-Jerfey, for the

repelling Invafions andfuppreffing Infurreclions and Rebellions. And then to

prorogue the General AfTembly till to-morrow about this Time (which is a-

bout five of the Clock) then to meet at Trenton.

N

jyr Virtue of an Order of the Houfe I do ap-

JD point William Bradford of Philadelphia
to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker,
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

P
TRENTON, Friday, May 9. 1746.

URSUANT to his Excellency's Prorogation of Yeiterday, Twenty
of the Members met.

Rejohed,

That the Speaker and any two of the Members be a fufficient Number to

meet and adjourn from Day to Day.

The Houfe being inform'd, that the Governor is very ill, adjournal till

To-morrow.

Saturday, May 10. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday next.

Monday, May 12. 1746

The Houfe met and adjourn'd 'till To-morrow.

Tuejday, May 13, 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Wednefday, May 14. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.
Tburfday
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Tburfday, May 15. 1746.

The Houie met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Friday, May 16. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Saturday, May 17. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday next.

Monday, May 19. 1746.

'fhe Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow

Tuefday, May 20. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Wednesday, May 21. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow,

Note, On this Day His Excellency L E W I S MORRIS, Efa
Governor of tM's Colony, dyed, ivhereby the Government devolved on the

Honourable Jo&n Hamilton, Ejq% eldejl Councilor.

Tburfddy, May 22. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow

Friday, May 23. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

( Saturday%
May 24, 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday next

Monday, May 26. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Tuefday, May 27, 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To»raorrw».

Wiinefiay

-?/
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Wednefday, May 28, 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Thurfday, May 29, I746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Friday, May 30, 1746,

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Saturday, May 21. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday next.

Monday, 'June 2, 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Tue/day, June 3. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow.

Wednefday, June' 4. 1746.

His Honour the Prefident was pleafed to prorogue the General AfTembly
to Wednefday next, then to meet at Perth-Amboy.

PERTH-AMBOT, Wednefday, June n. 1746.

Purfuant to a Prorogation of the General AfTembly by the honourable

John Hamilton, E(q
;
Prefident of his Majefty's Council, and Commander in

Chief of this Colony, to this Day, then to meet at Perth-Amboy ; the Houfe
met accordingly, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine 01 the Clock.

Thursday, June 12, 1746.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. SteJle, do wait on his Honour the Prefi lent,

and acquaint him, that there are a fufficient Number of the Members in

Town to proceed upon Bufinefs.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Stelle and himfelf waited on the Prefident,

with the MefTage of the Houfe, who was picucd to fay, that he would lend

a MefTage to the Houfe immediately.

B A
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A MelTige from the Prefrlent by the D. Clerk of the Council, defiring the

Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber immediately.

Mr. Speaker thereupon left the Chair, and with the Houfc went to wait

upon his Honour.

Being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported, that the

Houfe had waited on the President, who was pleaied to make a tovourable

Speech, of which Mr. Speaker laid he had, to preventMiftakes, obtained aCopy,

Ordered,

That the Lid Speech be read, and it Was read accordingly, and is as follows,

viz.

Gentlemen of the Council and General AJfembly,

'T'HE Government of this Province having devolved on me by the Death
* of his Excellency Lewis Morris, Efq; late Governor of this Province,

and by Virtue of his Majefty's Letters Patent, which conftituted him Gover-

nor ; I take this Opportunity to acquaint you thereof; and that on the firft Day
ot this Month I received a Letter from the Duke of New-Caftle , His Majefty's

principal Secretary of State, directed to his laid Excellency, or the Commander
in Chief of this Province, for the Time being, with other Letters to the Go-
vernors of his Majefty's Colonies on this Continent to the Southward, as

far as Virginia, which I immediately forwarded bv an Exprefs to the Gover-

nor of Pennlylvania ; which Letter I laid before you Gentlemen of the Conn-

er 1 >n the fourth Inftanr, who thereon unanimoufly advifed me forthwith to

Biett the General AfTembly of this Province, and by reafon of mv prefent ill

State or Health, to prorogue them to meet here upon the Eleventh Day of

this Inftant, being the fhorteft Time that was conceived poffible to give No-
tice thereof to the feveral Members, and for them to meet : And I forth-

with fent ExprelTes to the feveral Members of the General AlTembly to mee{

here accordingly. :

•

The Matter that will demand your earlieft Care, and which I am com-
manded by his Majefty to recommend to you in the ftrongeft Manner, is the

joining heartily in promoting the Expedition which his Majefty has been

pleafed to undertake againft the French at Canada. This undertaking, the

particulars of which you will lee by the Duke of New-Ca/ile's Letter, (the

Contents whereof I fhall order to be laid before you) feems fo juftly calcu-

lated for the Benefit, future Safety, and perpetual Peace of all his Majefty's Co-

lonies on the Continent of America, that we cannot enough admire his Mj-
jtftv's Royal Goodnefs and Favour towards his American Subjects manifefted

on this Occafion : And therefore I cannot in the leaft doubt but you wi.l exert

yourfelvcsat this time, and fall upon the moft effectual Mealures to promote

and encourage an Undertaking fo Beneficial to us all, and thereby fhew your

Duty to the beft of Kings, and your Zeal for the Intereft of your Country,

which nothing can advance more than the Succefs of this Expedition.

Khali
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I fhall a^oid Iaying'any Biifiriefs betore you at prefenr, which may inter-

fere with your immediate Confide ration, of what I have recommended to

you, or is not necefiary to be gone through for promoting it, and fhall fuppiy

v/hat I have omitted here, in refpect of other Exigencies of this Province, by

fublequent- MeiFages-.

Gentlemen",

As this Expedition is of the utmoft Importance to us all, the Seafon of the.

Year far advanced, and the Time you have for acting your Part, of necefiltjs

mull: be verv fhort ; I heartily recommend to you the utmoft Zeal, Unani-

mity and Difpatch in the Bufinefs under your Confidcration.

John Hamilton:
Ordered,

That his Honour*^ Speech be read again To-morrow Morning.

The Deputy Clerk of the Council, by his Honours command, laid before

the Houle, the' Duke of New-Ca/f/e's Letter, mention'd in his Honour's

Speech, which Letter is dated at Whitehall, April 9. 1746.

A*rid"thVfaid Letter was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

Tne Hbufe'adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning .eight o'Clock,;

Friday, June 13, 1746.
-

The Houfe met.

His Honour the Prcfidents Speech was read a fecond Time, and referred

to the Confideration of a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Letter from the Duke of New-Caftle was alfo read and referred to

the laid Committee.

•"

Then 'the Houfe refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to

taite into Confideration the Matters to them referred : After fome time fpent

therein Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported,

that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matters to themreferred,

and defired leave to fit again, to which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2. P. M.

. r . -
,

-
; " • !

'

ThT'Houfc'rriet and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hbufe,

to'pYoceed on the Matters to them referred : After fome time fpent therein Mr.

Speaker reiumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the

Committte had made fome further Progreis in the Matters to them referred,

and hud come-to tue-follQwingJ^eloiutions..

i, Refelvedi
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i. Refohed, That an bumble Addrefs be preferred to his Honour the

Preliient in Anfvver to his favourable Speech.

To which the Houle agrees.*&

2. Refohed, That Provifion fhall be made for Five Hundred able bodied

Men, being Freemen, as well Native Indians, of this Colony, as white Men,
if lb many fhall voluntarily inlift them 'elves, to lcrve as common Soldiers in

the intended Expedition againft Canada, purfuant to his Majefty's Commands,
fignified by the Duke ol New-CaMe, in his Letter recommended by His

Honour die Prelident to the ConiiJeration of the Houle.

And the Qucftion being put, whether the Houfe agrees thereto or not, it

pals'd in the Affirmative.

Yeas.
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Saturday, 'June 14. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn 'd till Monday next eight o* Clock in theMorning.

Monday, June 16, 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning eight o'Clock,

Tuefday, June 17, 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a.

Draught of an Addrels to his Honour the Prefident, reported, that the Com-
mittee had prepared the fame, and with leave he delivered it in at the Ta-
ble; and it was read, and fome Amendments made thereto in the Houfe, and
then being read Paragraph by Paragraph, it was agreed to by the Houfe, and
ordered to be figned by the Speaker.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low and Mr. Hancock do wait on his Honour and defire to

know when the Houfe may attend him with their AdJrefs.

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf, waited on his Honour
with the Mefkge of the Houfe, and that he was pleafed to fay, That he
would let the Houfe know when to attend him by a Meflkge.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met,

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for making
current Twenty Thou/and Pounds in Bills of Credit, and Jor applying fo much
cf the [aid Sum as Jliall be necejary for raijing, arming, cloathing, victualling

and tranfporting the Forces, &c. reported, that the faid Committee had pre-
pared a Draught of the faid Bill, and were ready to deliver it in when the
Houfe would pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That it be received immediately.

And the faid Bill was brought in accordingly and read.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill be read a tecond Time To-morrow Morning.

A Meffage from the Prefident by the Deputy Clerk of the Council, ac-
quainting the Houle that his Honour is in the Council Chamber ready to re-

ceive the Addrefs of the Houle.

C Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend his Honour.

Being returned, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and reported, that the

Houle had attended the President with their Addrefs, which is as follows.

To the Honourable JOHN HAMILTON Efq-, Prefident of His Majejlfs

Council, and Commander in Chief of the Province of New-Jerfey.

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Colony of

New-Jerjey, in General Affembly met.

May it pleafe your Honour,

" \T7E His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjedts, the Reprefentatives
" of the Colony of New-Jerfey, now in General Affembly convened,

" humbly beg leave to return your Honour our hearty Thanks for your fa-

" vourable Speech to both Houfes. We readily acknowledge what you
" have been pleafed to communicate to us, That the Government of this

" Province hath devolved on you by the Death of His Excellency Lewis
" Morris, Elq; late Governor thereof, and by Virtue of his Majefty's Let-

" ters Patent, which conftituted him Governor.

" We are forry for your Honours prefent ill State of Health, and heartily

" wifh you a good Recovery ; towards which we beg leave to affure you,

" we will contribute all in our Power, by uiing our utmoft Endeavours to

" render your Adminiftration quiet and eafy.

" Your early Care and great Diligence in immediately fending Exprefies,

" and convening the General Affembly of this Colony upon this Extraordi-

" nary Occafion, we look upon as an Inftance of your hearty Attachment to the

" common Caufe.

" We on our parts forthwith proceeded to take the Matter referred to us

" in your Honour's Speech, into our feriousConfideration : And we agree with

" you, that we cannot enough admire His Majefty's Royal Goodnefs and
*' Favour towards his American Subjects, manifefted in the Expedition he
" hath been pleafed to Order againft the French at Canada. An undertaking,

" we ovvn to be juftly calculated for the benefit, future Safety, and perpetual

" Peace of all his Majefty's Colonies upon the Continent of America-, and
" which we gratefully acknowledge as a frefh Inftance of his paternal Care
** of us, and that he is not unmindful of the Welfare and Prelervation even
•' of his remoteft Subjeds.

" And to fhew our Zeal and Sincerity upon this important Occafion. we
*' have already refolved to provide for Five Hundred Voluntiers, to be raifed

•' in this Colony, for the prefent Expedition, in the following Manner.

" We have unanimoufly relolved, to give a Bounty of Six Pounds to every

" private Soldier, (bring a Freeman) or Native well affected Indian, who
*' Dull inlift in the laid Service, befides the Pay allowed them by the King.

« Wc
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" Wc have unanimoufly refolved, to furnifh them with Provifions and other
«« NecefTaries thereto appertaining, agreeable to his Majefty's Royal Will and
" Pieafure, fignified in the Duke of New-Ca/lk'$ Letter.

" We have alfo taken that Part of his Graces, Letter into our Confideration

" which relates to Arms and Cloathing for the Men to be raifed, and which
" is recommended to the Care of the feveral Governors to provide : And not
•' knowing of any publick Money which you can apply for this Service, there-

" fore to render your Honour's Adminiflration the more eafy, and to fhew
" our honeft. and hearty Intentions to promote and forward every Projection

*' that may tend to the publick Good, we have alfo unanimoufly refolved to

" furnifh the Voluntiers, which (hall be raifed in this Colony as aforefaid,

" with Arms, Ammunition, and fuch Cloathing as our prefont Circumflances
•* will admit of, as doth appear by our faid Refolves. And we fhall order
*' an Accompt of this Part of the Supplies to be laid before your Honour, de-
** firing you to apply to Lieutenant General St. Clair, for a reimburfement
*' thereof to the Province, whom his Majefty hath authorized and impowered
" to make a reafonable Allowance for defraying that Expence, as appears by
v the Duke of New-Cable's Letter afore-mentioned.

" And we fhall proceed to take into our further Confideration the Ways
" and Means of raifing this Supply in a Method the moft expeditious and
" leaft burdenfome to the People we reprefent, and fuitable to the prefent
w low Circumftances of the Colony ; for which Purpofe we have ordered a
" Bill to be brought into our Houle for making current Twenty Thoufand
" Pounds in Bills of Credit, and for applying fo much of the faid Sum as [J:ail

" be necejfary for the prefent Service ; and alfo making Provifton therein for
" Jinking the faid Bills of Credit ; without which Paper Credit it would be
" impracticable for us at prefent to raife the Money any other Way, not
" doubting of his Majefty's Royal Favour and good Difpofition towards his
" Lcyal Subjects of Neiv-Jerfey, in approving of their Proceedings upon this
44 fudden Emergency.

" We beg leave to obferve to your Honour that what we have now and
" heretofore done upon fuch like Occafions, hath always been with the
" greatefl Chearfulnefs and Difpatch, in which we have exerted ourfelves to
" the utmoft of our Power and Abilities for the Advancement of his Ma-
" jefty's Honour, and the common Good of his Subjects, and have thereby
" fhewn our Duty and Loyalty to the beft of Kings, and our Zeal for the
" Intereft of our Country.

By Order of the Houfe,

ROBERT LAWR E NCE, Speaker.

To which his Honour was pleafed to make the following Anfwer.

Gentlemen,

1 Heartily thank you jor this Addrefs. The Gratitude you therein exprefs for
His Majejly's Goodne/s, and the Zeal and Unanimity with which you have

proceeded
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proceeded, and refohe to proceed, in anfivering Hisjuft Expectation, cannot but

greatly recommend you to His favour, and to the Good-Will of ell who have

the Interejl and Safety of the Britijh Colonies at Heart.

The Affurances and Marks you give of your Endeavours to render my Ad-

pnniftration quiet and eafy, I gratefully accept ; and in return, ajfure you,

that I fl:all not be wanting in what's in my Power to do, for the publick Good,

and Honour and lnterejl of thts Colony.

The Houfe having receiv'd Information from Mr. Nevill, one of their

Members, that one Ezekiel Forman, of Monmouth County, has lately iniulted

and abufed Mr. Speaker, treating him with very approbious Language.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker do ifiue his Warrant to the Sergeant at Arms to bring

the laid Ezekiel Forman forthwith before the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning eight o'Clock.

Wtdnejday, June iSth. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Order of the Day being read, the Bill for providing for the Forces to

be raifed here, was read a fecond Time and committed to a Committee of

the whole Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr, Cooke, Mr. Stelle and Mr. Low be a Committee

to prepare and bring in a Bill for making current Forty thoujand Pounds in

Bills of Credit.

Then the Houfe refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to

confider the Bill, For providing for the Forces to be raifed in this Colony :

After fome time lpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper,

Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in Matter

tp them referred, and defired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd 'till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met,

Mr. Smith, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, for making

current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, brought in the faid Bill,

which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed in the Confideration of the Bill, For providing for the Forces to be raif-

ed in this Colony : After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the

Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made

lame further Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and had directed him to

report
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report it as their Opinion, That as his Majefty ha3 recommended it to the fe-

veral Governors, to take Care that the Soldiers to be raifed may be provided

with Arms and Cloathing, and has authorized and impowered Lieutemnt
General St. Clair to make a reasonable Allowance for the defraying that Ex-
pence. (The Money for which Service th's Houfe, for the Reafons mention-

ed in their Addrefs, have relblved to fupply for the prefent, by ftriking Bills

of Credit fufficient for that Purpofe.) And as his Majefty has alio recom-
mended it to the Council and AfTimbly of New-Jerfey, to provide a fufficient

Quantity of Provifions lor the Subfiftance of the Troops, it will be proper to

bring in feparate Bills for thofe Purpofes ; To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. Demarefl and Mr. Stelle, be a Committee to pre-

pare and bring in a Bill, for the Encouragement of the enlifling of Men in this

Colony of New-Jerfey for his Majeflys Service in the prefent Expedition againfi

Canada, and for making Provijion for their Subfiftance for Jour Month>s, and
jor Tranjporting them to Albany, in the Province of New-York.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lou; Mr. Crane, and Mr. Fan Middlefworth, be a Commit-
tee to prepare and bring in a Bill, for making current

Pounds in Bills of Credit, to enable the Honourable John Hamilton, Efy
Commander in Chieffor the Time being, to defray the Expence of arming,

and cloathing the Forces to be raised in this Colony for his Majefly's Service in

the prefent Expedition againjl Canada, snd providing for finking thefdid Bills

of Credit.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning eight o'Clock,

Tfiurfday, June 19. 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe a Letter he receiv'd, after the

Houfe rofe Yefterday, from his Honour the Prefident, wherein was inclof-

ed a Copy of fome Paragraphs of a Letter from Governor Clinton to his

Honour, defiring him to endeavour to fend all the fighting Indians within

this Government, to Albany, to join the Six Nations on this Occafion ; and
that he hopes it will be thought reafonable that this Government, with the

others to the Southward, fhould bear a Proportion of the Expence attending

their engaging with them.

The Houfe taking the fame into Confederation are of Opinion, That they

have already done all in their Power in thatRefpedt, having relolved to give the

Bounty, and make the fame Provifion for the Indians in this Colony, who
fhall engage in the Service as for the other Forces to be rais'd here.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper, and Mr. FiJJjer do wait on his Honour and acquaint

him that the Houfe has got the Bufinefs in a good Forwardnefs which was
D recommended
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recommended in his Speech : And as he was pleafed to intimate that he would
inform the Houfe by Meffagee of any other Affairs he had to recommend to

them. Thev now defire his Honour will he pleafed to recommend what o-

ther Bufinels he thinks neeeffary to be done at this time, that the Houfe may
proceed therein as they fliall have Leifure, their private Affairs requiring- ttatf

the)' fhould make the utmoft Difpatch.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Fifier and himfelf waited on the Prefiden'f-

with the Meffage of the Houfe, and that he was pleafed to fay, that he'

would call the Council and lay it before them.

The Bill for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit.

was' read a fecond Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Loiv, from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, according td

order brought in a Bill entitled, An Ail for making current

Pounds in Bill's of Credit to enable the Hen. John Hamilton, Efq; Commander

in Chief of this Colony, or the Commander in Chieffor the time Beir.g, to de-

fray the Ex-pence of arming and cloathing the Forces to be raifed in this Colony,

for his Maieflys Service in the prefent Expedition againft Canada, and provid-

ing forJinking theJaid Bills of Credit.

And the faid Bill was read the firfr. Time, and ordered a fecond Reading

in the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill/or making current, &c. according to the order of the Forenoon,

was read a fecond Time and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe accordingly refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, to take into Confideration the faid Bill ; and after fome time fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper reported, that the

Committee had made fome Progrcfs in the Matter to them referred; and de-

fired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed for that purpofe, brought in a

Bill, entitled, An Acl for the Encouragement of the Inlifling of Men in this

Colony of New-Jerfey, for his Majeflfs Service in the prefent Expedition againfi

Canada, and for making Provifon for their Subfijlance for four Months, and

for tranjporting them to Albany in the Province of New-York.

And the faid Bill was read, and ordered a fecond Reading To-morrow

Morning.

The Sergeant at Arms attending, he was called in, and inform'd the Houfe,

that he had Ezekiel Forman ready to bring before the Houfe.

Ordered
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Ordered,

That he remain in Cuftody till further Order.

The Houfe adjourn'd till eight o'Clock To-morrow Morning,.

Friday, June 20. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The Bill for the Encouragement of the inliflitig of Men, &c, according to

the Order of the Bay., Was read a fecond Time, and committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houie.

A Meffage from his Honour the Prefident by the Deputy Clerk of the

Council in the following Words,

Gentlemen,

IT 7 HEN I fpoke to you at the opening of this Sefiions, I purpofely avoid-

> v ed recommending any thing to your Confideration but what re i.ted

to the Expedition againft Canada, becaufe I did then, and do flill think that

Arfiir of (o much Confequence to his Majefty's Service, and the fpeedy Dii-

ol it (9 likely to prove Beneficial to all his Colonies, that it ought to

. ^one through before any other Bulinefs was entered upon.I

V^ljen I reflect, Gentlemen, on the Confequences of this Undertaking, up—

On t . mai v 1 pings we have to do in this Affair, and upon the Shortnefs of the

T'me we have 'for preparing our Troops for a March into the Enemy's Coun-

t. v , I cannot he'p being of Opinion, that this, and this alone, fhould engrofs

our whole Thoughts ; however upon the Receipt of your Meffage of this

D^v, by Mr. Cooper and Mr. Fijoer, I immediately called together His

Majefty's Courcii, and laid it before them for their Advice ; and they were

unanimoufly with me in Opinion, that no other Bufinefs ought to be under-

taken till this was gone through ; and if then it was inconfiftent with the pri-

vate Intereft of the Members to continue together longer at this bufy Seafon,

that I fhould grant them a fhort Recefs till after Harveft.

The Houfe refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-

fider the Bill, jor the Encouragement of the inlijlingcf Men, &C

After foriie time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Cooper reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matter

to them referred, and defired leave to fit again j to which the Houfe agreed.

!

A Petition of Ezekiel Fcrman was prefenred to the Houfe and read, pray-

ing' to be heard concerning the Matter ailedged againft. him.

Refolved,

That the faid Ezekiel Forman be heard before aGommktee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered
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Ordered,

That the Sergeant at Arms bring him immediately before the (aid Com-

mittee.

The Houie accordingly refoved itfelf into a Committee of the whole H^ufe

for that purpoie : After forne Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker (being

lent for in) relumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooke, Chairman, reported that the

laid Ezekiel Fortna?i was brought before the Committee, and was fully heard,

and then was ordered to withdraw, as alio Mr. Speaker was pleafed to with-

draw : And that the Committee, having confidered the Affair, are of Opini-

on, that the laid Ezekiel Forman hath uled Mr. Speaker in a very indecenC

Manner, knowing him to be a Member of this Houie, and that therefore he

ought to acknowledge his Offence, and afk Pardon of the Houfe
}

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That the laid Ezekiel Forman do acknowledge his fault, and ask Pardon

of the Houfe accordingly.

The Houie adjourn'd to 2. P. M.

The Houfe met, and refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe

to proceed on the Bill/or the Encouragement of the enlijling oj Men, &c. Af-

ter lome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper

Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome further Progreis

in the Matter to them referred, and defired leave to fit again ; to which the

Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning eight o'Clock.

Saturday, 'June 21. 1746.

The Houfe met.

Rejohedj

That John Titus, who hath attended as Door-Keeper this Semon, be Door

Keeper of this Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to pro-

ceed on the Bill, to encourage the enlijling oj Men, &c.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Cooper reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matter

to them referred, and defired leave to fit again j to which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper have leave to go home upon Extraordinary Occafions.

Then the Houfe again refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe

to
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*o proceed on the above faid Bill : And after fome time {pent therein Mr.

Sneaker turned the Chair, and Mr. Nevill, Chairman, reported, that the

Comm t efhad made fome further Progrels in the Matter to them refer-

red, and defired leave to lit again s
to which the Houie agreed.

Ezekiel Forman attending at the Door, was called in, and made the follow-

ins Declaration, viz.

r i l in. that a due Regard ought always to he bad to the Honour of

r-^r^l^Sf^ that 1 ficuid incur the Difpleafure of the

aJkForgtveneji for fo doing.

TtatlbeliJ Ezekiel Forman be difcharged out of the Cuflody of the

Sergeant, paying his Fees.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning next eight o'Clock.

Monday, 'June 23. 1746

The Houfe met,

And refolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hcufe to proceed on

red, airidefired leave to fit again s
to whicti the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning eight o'ClocL

Tuejday, June 24, 1746 '

^ t-t r .* ,J r^folved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe

referred and defired leave to fit again , to whieh the Houie aoree0.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two' o'Cloek in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met, and refol,ed itfetf'^j.<^?>^|^^£fg£
,0 proceed on the Bill •<-"«'f'^^Sr^^ Chairman,

grtAKS-^S"fe and made fe.ral A-

mendments, as well to the Trie as Body of find Bui

And the BiU with the Amendments was read and agreed to by the Houfe,

rW,W.Ordered^
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Ordered
i

That the faid Bill as amended be engroffed.

Then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of die whole Houfe to
C slider the BillJor making Tm Tboufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, &c.

'

After fome time fpent therein Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr.
NeviJ, Chairman, reported that the Committee had made lbme further Pro-
greis therein, and defired leave to fit again

; to which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning eight o'Clock.

Wednefday, 'June 25, 1746.

The Houfe met and refolved kfelf into a Committee of the whdle Houfe
to proceed on the Bill for making Ten Tboufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, &c.

.After fome Time fpent therein Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr
Nevill, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome further
Progrefs in the Matter to them referred and defired leave to fit again: to which
the Houle agreed.

The engroffed Bill entitled An ASt to encourage the enlijling of Five Hun-
dred Freemen, or native well effeSied Indians in this Colony oj New-Jcrfev,
for his Ma]

eftfs Service, in the prefent Expedition again/ Canada, for making
Prtroi/ion for their Sub/iflence for four Months, for tranfporting them to Albany
th the Province of New-York, and for defraying the Expence thereof cut of
the Interejl Money arifing jrom the Loans of the Bills of Credit of this Cohny,
was read the third Time, and two Amendments made thereto by the Houie!

m

And then the Queftion being put, whether the faid Bills do pafs or not
it was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Nevill, Mr. Fifher Mr. R. Smith,
Mr. Stelle, Mr. Van Bufkirk, Mr. tVright,
Mr. Kearney, Mr. Demarefl, Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Heard, Mr. Cooke. Mr. Hancock.
Mr. Eatton, Mr. Brick,
Mr. Crane, Mr, Spicer

y

Mr. Low, Mr. Emley,
Mr. Van Middlefworth,

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, and Mr. Stelle do carry the faid Bill to the Council for
their Concurrence.

The
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The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M-.

The Houfe met.

Mr. NeviJI reported, that Mr. Strife and himielf according to order waited

on the Council with the Bill entrufled to them and delivered it to the Chair-

man in Council.

The Houle refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to pro-

ceed on the Bill for making Ten Tboufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, &c. Af-

ter fome time fpent therein Mr. Speaker refumed ttie Chair, and Mr. Nevill

reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made fcveril

Amendments thereto, which he was directed to report when the Houfe
would be pleafed to receive it.

Ordered^

That the Report be made Immediately.

And the faid Bill was read with the Amendments, and agreed to by the

Hjufei

Ordered,

That the faid Bill as amended be engrofled.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning eight o'Clock,

Thurfday, June 26. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Bill entitled, An Act for making current Ten Thoufand

founds in Bills of Credit, to enable the Honourable John Hamilton, Efq; Com-

mander in Chief of this Colony', or the Commander in Chief for the time Being

to defray ibe Expence of Arming, and Cloathing the Forces to be rais'd in this

Colony for his Majefly's Service, in the prefent Expedition againft Canada, and
directing the Manner of finking the faid Bills of Credit, was read the third

Time and on the Queftion, whether the faid Bill do pais : It was earry
:d in

the Affirmative.

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low and Mr. Spicer do carry the faid Bill to the Council for

their Concurrence.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M«

The Houicmct*
Mr.
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Mr. Low reported that Mr. Spicer and himfelf according to order deli-

vered the laid Bill for waking current Ten Thou]and Pounds in Bills of Credit,

&c. to the Speaker in Council.

The Houle adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning eight o'Clock.

Friday, June 27, 1746,

The Houfe met and adjourn'd 'till two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning eight o'Clock.

Saturday, June 28. 1746.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hude, acquainting the Houfe that the

Bill entitled, An Aft to encourage the inlijiing of Five Hundred Freemen or

well affefted Native Indians in this Colony of New-Jerfey, for bis Maje/ly's

Service in the prefent Expedition againtl Canada, Sec. And also the Bill en-

titled, An Actjor making current Ten Tcujand Pounds in Bills of Credit, to

enabe the Hon. John Hamilton, Efq; Commander in Chief of this Colony, or

the Commander in Chieffor the Time being, to defray the Expence ofarming and

cloathing the Forces to be raijed in this Colony for his Maje/ly's Service in the

prefent Expedition againfl Canada, and directing the Manner ofJinking the

faid Bills of Credit, were feverally paffed by that Houfe this Day.

Ordered,

That there be printed forthwith One Hundred and Sixty Sets of the Laws
which fhill be paffed this Seffion to be diftributed in the fame Manner as

thofe paffed in 1743. And further to five Captains on the prefent Expedition,

each one, and for the Ufe of the Agent four.

And alfo there fhall be printed Two Hundred and Seventy Setts of the Law
pals'd laft Seffion for fettling the Militia, to be delivered by the refpective

Treafurers to any one of the Members of the feveral Counties as follows.

For Burlington 24
Hunterdon and Morris 3 8

Gloucefler, 20
Salem, 26
Cafe-May, 12

To be diftributed in each County as follows,

To the Members each 1

Col. Lieut, Col. Major, and Captains, each 1

Firft Judge of the County - 1

Mayors,/ eadh' , - - - 1

Clerk of the County, - 1

Clerks of Corporations arid Precindls, for

the Ufe thereof, each - - 1

And

For M'ddlefex
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And further the Treafurers to give as follows.

To the Commander in Chief a

Each of the Council, —

—

I

Each of the Judges of the Supreme Court, i

Each of the Treafurers, • I

The Attorney General, — —
I

For the Ule of the Agent 4

Ordered,

That Jofeph Cooper, Efq; and Mr. Thomas Spicer, agree with a Printer

for printing the Laws, and direcl him to do it forthwith, and immediately

fend them to the refpeftive Treaiurers of this Colony.

Ordered,

That William Bradford of Philadelphia, to print the Bills of Credit, di-

rected to be printed by a Bill pafs'd this Sefiion by both Houfes, when it (ball

have obtained his honour the Prefident's AfTent, provided the faid William

Bradford will undertake it at as reafonable a Rate as any other Printer, other-

wife the Perfons appointed may agree with fuch other Printer as they fee fit.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, and Mr, Spicer do wait on his Honour, and acquaint

him, that this Houie have gone through the Bufinefs he was pleafed to re-

commend to them, and that if he has nothing further to recommend kit this

Time, the Houfe defires he will be pleafed to difmifs them.

' Refohed

That Thirteen of the Members fhall be a fufficient Number to fend the

Sergeant at Arms for the abfent Members.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Spicer and himfelf, according to order, deli-

vered theMeflage of the Houie to his Honour.

A Petition of two Prifoners now in the Goal of New-Brunfwick, was pre~

Tented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, that their Debts amounts to io

much that they are not entitled to the Benefit of the Ad for relief of poor

dijlrejfed Prifoners for Debt, and praying that the faid Act may be enlarged.

Ordered,

That the laid Petition do lie upon the Table.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M,

The Houfe met,

A Meflage from His Honour by Mr. Secretary : Mr. Speaker, His Ho*>

nour expects the Attendance of this Houfe in the Council Chamber immediately.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to at-

tend his Honour.

F Being



Being returned -Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and .reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Honour the Prefident, who was pleafed to give his

Affcnt to two Bills enacting the fame, entitled as follows, viz.

i . AN ACT to encourage theJnlifling of Five Hundred Freemen, or na-

tive well affeBed Indians in this .Color® of New-Jerfey, for his Majefly's Ser-

vice in the prefent Expedition againjl Canada : For making Provifwn for their

Sublicence for four Months : For tranfporting them to Albany in the Province

of
*New-York .* And for defraying the Expence thereof out of the Intereft

Money arifing from the Loans of the Bills of Credit of this Colony.

2. AN ACT for making current Ten Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit,

to enable the Honourable John Hamilton, Efq; Commander in Chief of this Co-

lony, or the Commander in Chieffor the Time being, to defray the Expence

of arming and chatting the Forces to be raifed in this Colony, for his Majefly's

Service in the prefent Expedition againjl Canada, and direSling the Manner

of finking the Jaid Bills of Credit.

And then to make a Speech to both Houfes, which is as follows, viz.

Gentlemen of the General Affembly,

T thank you for this feafonable fupply for promoting the Expedition, and for

your Zeal and Difpatch in the Grant of it.

Gentlemen of the Council, and General Affembly,

There have been too mofl notorious Riots ztNewark in the County of Effex,

where his Majefly's Authority and Laws have been treated with the greatefi

Difrefpect and Contempt. His Goal there was twice broke open, and the

Prifoners therein lawfully detained, were taken out and carryed away in Tri-

umph : His Majefly's known Officers beat and abufed in the lawful Exercifc

of their Offices, and this was done at one time by about 150, at the other

by upwards of 300 Men, and at both Times they gave out, that they could

have twice the Numbers if they were neceffary ; and all this was done for

no other reafon, but becaufe a Man was fued in a common Action of Tref-

pafs, for cutting Timber on fome Lands that he had a Claim to: And it

was then, and I am told is now given out, that thele People will not

fuffer any legal Proofs to be executed on any Man that lives on Lands held

by an Indian Right ; and boafl that their Numbers are fo great, that they

are not afraid of being puniffied for thefe Crimes. All the Methods that it

was prudent for the Government to ufe, have been taken to put a Stop to

this growing Evil, and it appears that they have all proved ineffectual}

and it has not been in the Power of the Government hitherto to bring any of

the Delinquents to Juftice. Upon this I think it my Duty to obferve to you,

that fo open avowed an Attempt to throw off their Dcpendance on the Crown
of Britain, and flying in the Face of the Government, and obflructing the

Courfe of legal Proceedings, and owning and avowing this, and boafting in their

Numbers and Strength to protect themielves againfl the Laws, is of fuch dan-

gerous Confequencc to his Majefly's Authority in his Plantations, that unlefs

we fall upon Meafures effectually to punifh it for the time puffed, and by fe-

vere Laws to prevent Things of that Nature for the Time to come, we fhall

have
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have reafon to fear the Refcntment of his Majeffy and a Brit'ifo Parliament,

which may be too heavy for us to bear.

I therefore, in his Majefty's Name, recommend to you, to proceed with the

utmoff. Difpatch in fuch vigorous Mcafures as may be molt conducive to re-

ftore thePeace and Tranquility of the Province, that the Laws may again have

their due Courle, and his Majefty's Subjects may be again at Liberty to take

the Benefit of thofe Laws.

You can't be ignorant that the Government has been without any Support

for nigh too Years, and that there is a confiderable Debt due to the leveral

Officers of the Government, and thofe vrhofe rime has been employed in the

Service of the Publick : I mull therefore recommend to you to make Provi-

sion for the Payment of thofe Debts, and for the future Support of the Go-
vernment, which I fhall expecl will be done in as ample a Manner as has

been hitherto ufual.

My Love for the Province will be a fufficient Inducement to me to do

every Thing for its Intereft and Profperity, confident with his Majefty's Royal

Inftrudtions.

Thefe Things, Gentlemen, are what I have at prefent to recommend to

your Confideration ; but if your continuing longer together at this bufy Sea-

on of the Year, will be prejudicial to your private Affairs, I am willing to

grant you a Recefs ; and you have my leave to adjourn yourfelves for

a Fortnight at a Time, until I fhall, by circular Letters, order you to meet >

or you may now proceed to Bufinefs.

JOHN HAMILTON.

And then the Houfe, according to his Honour's Permifilon, adjourn'd un-

til Saturday Fortnight, the 12th Day of July next.

BT Virtue of an Order of the Houfe I do ap-

point William Bradford of Philadelphia

to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence Speaker.
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V O T
OF THE

GeneralASSEM.

P
r HU R S.DA T. OBober 9. i 746

URSUANT to his Honours feveral Adjournments to this Day, Six-

teen of the Members met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearney and Mr. Hopkins do wait on his Honour and acquaint

him, that there is a fufficient Number of the Members met to proceed upon
Bufinefs, and defire to know, if his Honour hath any Thing to lay before

them.
. ;

Mr. Kearney reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf had waited on the

Prefident with the Meffage of the Houfe, in Anfwer to which his Honour
was pleafed to fay, That the Houfe might proceed on what Bufinefs was
before them, and when the Council met he would fend a Meffage to the

Houfe.

i

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nin: o'ClocL

Friday, October 10, 1746,

The Houfe met,

Ordered,

That his Honours Speech of the 28th of June laft be again Read, which

was read accordingly, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

G The
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The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hdule to c'oii-

fider the faid Speech.

After fometime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Nevill, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs

in the Matters to them referred, and had come to a Refolution, that a Bill

be brought in for the Support of Government, and defired leave to fit again,

to which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eaton, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stelle, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Demarejl, and

Mr. Hancock, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill accordingly.

A Meffage from his Honour was read, which is in the following Words,

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the AJJembly,

I
HAVE called you together at this Time, to lay before you fome Things

that will require your immediate Confederation, and have been obliged

to meet you at this Place, becaufe my ill State of Health and great Weaknefs

of Body would not permit me to attend you any where elfe.

Agreeable to His Majefty's Orders to me, I endeavoured to raife as many
Men as I could, and fuch was the Inclination of the People in general to ferve

His Majefty and their Country on this important Occafion, that in feven

Weeks after the Publication
(
of His Majefty's gracious Intention, and the

handfome Encouragement and Provifion you had refolved to make,
I had upwards of Six Hundred and Sixty Men raifed in this Province and
ready for Service : Out of which I formed ^/foc compleat Companies, Jive of
which are upon the Eftablifhment of this Province, and the other, upon my
Recommendation to the Governor of New-York, is put upon the Eftablifh-

ment of that Province, and what Men remained, which were not fuffkient

to form a compleat Company, were permitted to go to New-York to fill up
a Company there.

The Secretary will lay before you Copies of the feveral Orders I have
given, and the Letters I have wrote to the Commiftioners appointed for

cloathing and arming the Troops, and the CommifTioners for victualling and
tranfporting, will inform you in what Manner they executed the Truft re-

pofed in them, upon which I can only fay, that the CommifTioners have ufed

the greateft Difpatch that could be expected, and I am well afTured, the

Things provided are of the beft kind.

I have further to inform you, that the feveral Neceffaries being provided,
the five Companies, upon the Eftablifhment of this Province, were put on
board the Tranfports, and fet Sail for Albany on the third of September laft,

and arrived there on the ninth in good Health. The Orders, Inftructions

and Letters I gave and wrote on that Occafion, will be laid before you for

your more particular Information.

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the General AJfeilibly'i

As the Troops are now at Albany ready for Service, when His Mayfly-
thinks fit to Order, and are to remain in that Country the enfuin°- Winter,
and as the Communication by Water between us and them will be cut off

by the doling of Hudfons River, and as there's only four Months Provifious

fent with them, which will be expended about the End of December next
I heartily recommend it to you to make a further Provifion for them, fo as

it may be fent up before the Rigour of the Seafon comes on.

I have received fome Difpatcbes which give me Intelligence ot* a Fleet of
Eighteen Sail of French Men of War, with a considerable Number of Tranf-
ports, faid to contain four Thou/and Land Forces, being on the Coaff. of
America : What Part of the Englifh Settlements they intend to attack, is,

as yet, uncertain; but it is more than probable the French King would not
lend fuch a considerable Armament into America without lome Intentions

to the Prejudice of His Majefly Dominions, and it behoves them all to be
upon their Guard, and I make not the leafl doubt but your Zeal for the

Safety of your Country, will induce you to fall upon fuch Meafures as will

enable us to make a good Defence in Cafe they mould attempt toLand in this

Province, or to afford a ready Afliftance to ourNeighbours, fhould any of them
be attacked. What Orders I have iffued for giving the Alarm upon the Ap-
proach of an Enemy, and for the Affiftance of the Neighbouring Province
of New-Tork, together with the faid Difpatches, will be laid before you by
the Secretary.

As to what further relates to our own Province, I muff, refer you to what I

faid at the Clofe of the laft fitting.

Perth-Amboy,

Oc7. 10. 1746. JOHN HAMILTON.

The feveral Difpatches and Papers referred to in the above MefTage relating

to the French Fleet, were alfo read, and the faid MefTage, Difpatches, and
Papers were ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till two' o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Eaton, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill

for the Support of Government, brought in a Draught of the faid Bill, which
he delivered in at the Table, and it was read, and ordered a fecond Reading,

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Mornina; nine o'Clock.

Saturday, OSlober it. 1746.

The Houfe met.

His Honours Meflage, with the feveral Papers and Difpatches fent there-

with, was read and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The
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The Bill for fupport of Government was read the fecond Time, and com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjoum'd till Monday Morning next nine o'Clock.

Monday, Otlober 13. 1746.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuejday, Otlober 14, 1746.

The Houfe met and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle

to confider the Bill for fupport of Government : And after fometime fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Neviil, Chairman, reported,

that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matters to them referred,

and defired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed on the Bill for fupport of Government : And after fometime fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Neviil, Chairman, reported,

that the Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matters to them

referred, and defired leave to fit again. To which the Houle agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd trill to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Wednejday, OSlober 15. 1746.

The Houfe met and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed on the Bill for fupport of Government : After fometime fpent there-

in, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Neviil, Chairman, reported,

that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had come to feveral

Refolutions, which he was directed to report when the Houfe would be

pleafed to receive it.

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately.

Mr. Neviil accordingly reported the Refolutions of the Committee as

followeth,

Refolved,

That the Government be fupported for one Year, to commence the Twenty

fecond of May 1746 and to End the 22^ of May ij^y. To which the

Houfe agreed.
1

Refolved,

That in and by the Bill entitled, An AB for the Support of the Government

of His Majefty's Colony of New-Jerfey for one Tear, &c. when palled into

Law, there be paid
jrrtJir! To
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To the Honourable JOHN H AMILTON; Efq; Prefident and Comman-
der in Chief or this Colony, or to the Commander in Chief, for the Time
being, the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds. To which the Houfe agreed.

To the Chief Juftice for the Time being, for holding the Supream Courts

at Perth-Amboy and Burlington, the Sum of Fifty Pounds. And on the

Queftion whether the Houfe agrees thereto or not ? It was carried in the

Negative.

Then the Queftion was put, what mould be the Sum I and it was car-

ried for One Hundred Pound.

For £. 50 For £. 50. For £. 100. For jT. 100.

Mr. Eatton, Mr. Demareji, Mr. Nevill, Mr. D. Smith,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooke, \ Mr. Stelle, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Low, Mv.Wright, Mr. Kearney, Mr. Brick,

Mr. VanBuskirk, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Fifier Mr. Emley.

Mr. R. Smith,
'

'

.

To the Second and Third Judges fof the time being, the Sum of Twenty

Jive Pounds each. And on the Queftion whether the Houfe agrees thereto

or not? it paffed in the Affirmative. . .

Yeas. Yeas, Navs, Nays.
Mr. Eajsn, Mr. Demareft, Mr. Nevill, Mr. Cocke,

Mr. Crane Mr ; Wright, Mr. Stelle, Mr. Hancock
Mr. Lou; :i Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Kearney, who ail voted
Mr. Fijher, Mr. Brick, Mr. R. Smith, for £, 30.
Mr. VanBuJhrk, Mr. Emley. . Mr. D. Smith,

-

To the Attorney General, for the time being, the Sum of- Forty Pounds.
And on the Queuion whether the Koufe agrees thereto or not ? it was
carried in Affirmative.

Yeas Yeas • 8 Yeas . Nays
Mr. Ne-viil, Mr. Fijher, Mr. Wright, Mr. Eatton,.

Mr. Stelle,,
: .

Mr,J?. Smith 1 Mr. Hancock, Mr . Van Bujkirk,
Mr. Keaviiev, ,?•,%. I). Smithy 'Mr. sgrwft Mr. Demcuefi,
Mr. g&ftft *VfI. C.:,;>', Mr. £//:/.;,•, Mr. Hopkins^ aT
Mr. L&a.',

. 70>

••' -i; .

To each of the Treafurers. for the Time being, ; the Sum of Forty
J?Mlht%.m which the Houfe agreed.

; .

jTo the Clerk, of the Council, for the Time being, :h: Sum of Thirty
Pounds-, to which the Houfe agreed.

To Richard Partridge Efq
3 Agent of this Colony, or to the Agent for

the T.irae being, the Sum of Eighty Pounds, to which the Houfe agreed.
To the. Clerk of the Circuits, for the Time being, Twenty Pounds, to

which the Houfe agreed.
|i3ji3

To the Door-keeper of the Council, for the Time being, Ten Pounds,
to which the Floufe agreed.

To each of the above Officers, except the Prefident, their Arrearages in

the above Proportion for the Time from the 23d of Sept. 1744, to the 2 2d
otMay 1 746. And alfo to theClerk of the Circuits for the Year ended Sept, 23.

H I744
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1744- for his Salary, voted but omitted to be apply'd in the laft Aft for

Support of Government, the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to which the Houfe

agreed.

Mr. Neviil further reported, the Reiolutions of the Committee concerning

the contingent Charges of the Government, which were agreed to by the

Houfe and are as followeth.

Refolved,

That in and by the £iid Ad there be paid,

To the Chief Juftice, or other Judge in his abfence, for holding the Circuit

Courts, and Courts ofOyer and Terminer, iince the 23 d. ofSept. 1744. until the

expiration of the laid Aft, for each time he hath or mail hold the laid

Courts, the Sum of Ten Pounds, unlefs he hath had, or is to receive, Satisfac-

tion otherwife for the fame.

To each of the Council for their attendance at this or any other Sitting

during the Continuance of the faid Aft, and alfo for their Attendance at for-

mer Sittings, fince the Year 1743. the Sum of Six Shillings per Diem.

To the Clerk of the Houie of Repreientatives, for his attendance in

manner abovelaid, Eight Shillings per Diem, alfo the Sum of Twenty-four

Pounds, for entering the Minutes of this and faid former Sittings fair in the

Book, copying the Laws and Minutes for the Printer, Pen, Ink and Paper.

To William Bradford of Philadelphia, or any Other Printer hereafter ap-

pointed, for printing the Minutes, fince the laft Provifion made by Law, for

payment tor faid Service, and to Benjamin Franklin, or any other Printer

hereafter appointed for printing the Laws, fince Provifions was made for pay-

ment thereof, or that fhall be pafied this or any other Sitting, during the

Continuance of the faid Aft ; fuch Sums as Richard Smith, jun. Jofeph Cooper

and Daniel Smith, Efqrs. or any two of them fhall agree for.

To the Sergeant at Arm?, for the Time being, for his attendance on the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, this or any other Sitting during the faid Term of

one Year, and for attending at the former Sittings fince the Year 1743, the

Sum of Three Shillings per Diem.

To the Sergeant at Arms, for the Time being, for his attendance on the

Council in manner aforefaid, the Sum of Three Shillings per Diem.

To the Door-keeper of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, 'for the Time being

for his attendance in manner aforefaid, the Sum of Three Shillings per Diem.

alfo to William Petty, Door-keeper, Thirty Shillings to pay for Firewood and

Candles, for the ufe of the Houfe at a former Sitting.

To the Heirs or Executors of John Parker, for the ufe of a Room, Fire-

wood and Candle, &c, the Sum oi Twenty Shi/lings per Week, during this

prefent Sitting, and the former Sittings at Perth Amboy, not provided for by

Law.
To Col. John Reading, to pay for the ufe of a Room, Fire and Candle,

for the Council, the Sum of Twelve Shillings p& Week, during this prefent

Sitting and the former Sittings of General Aflembly, fince the Yeaf 1743.

To Andrew Johnjlcn, Efq; his Account for remitting the Agent's Salary,

&c. to the 23 d of Sept. 1744, the Sum of Eleven Pound Eighteen Shillings

and Sixpence.

To
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To Richard Smith, ju'n. Eiq; the Sum of Two Hundred Forty three Politick

fixteen Shillings and two pence three Farthings, to be remitted to Richard

Partridge, Elq-, Agent oi this Colony, in full for his Diiburiments, to the

ioth. July 1745.
To the Executors of his late Excellency LewJs Morris, Elq; his Account

for Caih paid for an Exprefs to Philadelphia, with the Declaration of War
and Expences in apprehending the Counterfeiters of York Bills, the Sum of

Four Pound /eventeen Shillings.

To the Speaker and each of the Members, for the Time each of them
hath attended at the Sittings of General Affembly, lince the Year 1743, or have

attended or Lhall attend at this or any other Sitting during the laid one Year,

the Sum of Six Shillings per Diem.

Ordered,

That the faid feveral Sums be incerted in the Bill, which being done

accordingly.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill be engrofs'd.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till two o'Clock this Afteernoon,

The Houfe met.

Refolvd,

That the Draught of an humble Addrefs to His Majefty be brought

•into the -Houfe, -"and that therein the Houfe will congratulate His Majefty

on -ihe/liite happy Deliverance of his Perfon and Government, from the

•defpe&te Attempts -of" a Popifh Pretender, a-nid his deluded Fa&ion.

Ordered, **
•

•• -

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eaton, Mr. SteHe, Mr. Cooke and Mr. Low
of an Addrefs.

Then the Houfe adjourned till nine o'Clock to-morrow Morning.

Thursday, 'October I r6, 1746.
ad J Jud ... s-.

Indl
t
i'n3rb b'mioirH odw .': \ The Houfe 'met.

-i'h^engrofi rd"Blll, entkuled, An A3 for the Support of the -Government

of His Majejiy's Colony of New Jerfey, for one Tear, to commence the

22d. Day of May, 1746. and to end the 2zd. Day of May, 1747. and to

difcharge the Arrearages and contingent Charges thereof, ;was read, and com-
ipfered and on jhe Qneftion.

Refoh'd,

That the laid Bill do jpafi.

Ordered
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Ordered,

That Mr. Fifljer and Mr. Stelle do carry the faid Biil to the Council,

for their concurrence.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committe of the whole Houfe, to

confider His Honours Meffage, and the feveral Papers fent therewith.

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Mr. Nevill, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs

in the Matters to them referr'd, and had come to fome Refolutions thereupon,

which he was directed to Report, when the Houfe would be pleas'd to re-

ceive it, and that the Committee defired leave to fit again ; to which the

Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately.

Mr. Nevill thereupon reported the Refolutions of the Committe, as follows

Refolved, I . I .

-
i

That a further Supply of Provifions be fent to the Forces raifed in this

Colony, now at Albany.

Refolved,

That Provifioo be madej for paying the Subfiflance of to _ njatty of

the Forces raifed in this Colpny, from the- Time of Muflering, to the Time
of their Embarkation for Albany, as fhall be made appear to this,/Houfe,

were truly inlifted to ierve,his Majefty, according to the Intent of the Law.

And the faid Refolutions were agreed to by the Houfe.
.

.
Ordered, .{ 3DJ:iirmnoO £ od

That Mr, Cooke, Mr. Kearney, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Learning and Mf(/Dm^ejl
be a Committee, to prepare and bring in a Bill, for a further Supply of Pro-

vifamjor thejaid Forces. .

;

-riT

Mr. Stelle reported, that Mr.:Fij7ier and himlelf, according to Order, went

with the Bill, for Support of Government, to the Council Chamber, but the

Council not fitting, they waked en.{he Prefident, who inform'd them, that

there had not been a Councellor in Town, fince the Beginning of this Sitting

of General AJfembly, but that he' expected there would.be a Council held

this Day. > •
. \

\ .oris

Ordered,

That the Bill be committed to the Care of Mr. Speaker, and it was deli-

vered to him accordingly.

The Houfe adjoura'd to 2 P. M. rfF

The
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The Houfe met,

Mr. Smith, from the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught of an

htlmble Addrefs to His Majefty
j

presented the feme to the Houfe, and it

was received and read, and fome Amendments being made thereto, the Houie
agreed to the fame, Nemine Contradicente.

Ordered,

That the laid Addrefs be engrafted.

Mr. Cooke from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, for a further

[apply of Provifions, jor the Forces, &e. brought in the fame, which was

received and read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houle adjourn 'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, October 17. 1746.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Addrefs to His Majefty, with two fair Copies thereof, were

read and compared.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker Sign the lame, which was done accordingly, and the

fald Addrefs is as folioweth.

To His moft Excellent Majefty, GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of

God, of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender oj the Faith, ccc.

.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, of the Colony

of Nova Caslarea, or New Jerfey, /';/ America, in General Afjenibh

convened.

Mojl grdcious Sovereign.

1 T T& T E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjecfs, the Reprefenta-
c VV tives of your Colony of New Jerjey, humbly beg leave to

1 approach your Royal Prefence, to congratulate your Majefty on the De-
* liverance of your Kingdoms, from the late Attempt of a wicked abandort'd
1 Popilh Pretender.

• It was with Aftonifhment and Abhorrence, that we heard of a Number
* of People in your Majefty's Dominions, who (void of Underftanding, and
' inienfible of the Bleftings flowing from your mild and aufpicious Reign)
' have fuflered themfelves to be lo far deluded by our common Enemies, as

* defperately to engage in open and publick Rebellion againft your Majefty's

* Perfon and Government, vainly attempting to Subject a free People, to

' the miferable Slavery of a Popifh arbitrary Power.

* As our Civil and Religious Principles teach us an Averfion to, and Ab«
' horrence of the Superftition, Idolatry, and Tyranny of the Church of

I Rome
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* Rome, lb had thcie Rebels been fuffered Co have Ufurp'd the Power of
' ruling over your Majefty's loyal Subjects, We in your Plantations muft
' undoubtedly have been fubjecfed to their Refentment, We are therefore
' under the greater!: Obligations to be thankful unto Almighty God, who by
'

his good Providence, hath lb gracioufly interpos'd for the Prelervation of
' your Royal Perfon and Government.

1 So happy an Interpofition as it gives us this Opportunity, fo it makes
1

it our indilpenfible Duty alio, to acknowledge your Majefty's paternal Care
1 for the Safety of your People, which hath been fo fignally demonftrated, in

' your Majefty's permitting one of your Royal Offspring to cxpofe himfelf

* for their Prelervation, to the Fury of Men,
. more delperate lavage and

* unnatural than the Beafts of our Wildernefs.

c
It is a peculiar Happinefs that many of our fellow Subjects enjoy, to be

} near your Royal Perfon, and to partake of the immediate Influence of a

1 Government We feel ( in part ) the good Effects of, for which We return

* your Majefty our moft humble Thanks, in that you have been moft
' gracioufly pleafed from Time to Time, to inftrucf thofe Perfons your Ma-
* jefty hath been pleafed to appoint to prefide over us, to protect us in our
1

civil and religious Liberties. This to us is a Demonftration of your
1 Majefty's Care and tender Regard, and that it is extended even to the

' remoteft of your Subjects.

1 We humbly befeech Almighty God, who can bring Good out of Evil,

' to fruftrate the Councils of your Majefty's Enemies, and make their

1 wicked Devices fubfervient to the Eftablifhment of your Perfon and Family,
c

(if poftlble) more firmly in the Affections of your People, That he may
« Blefs all your Majefty's Councils, and grant Succels to your Endeavours
1 for the Eftablifhing an honourable and lafting Peace in Europe, and all

* thele your Majefty's Plantations : That your Majefty may long live to

* enjoy the Crown you wear, with Eafe and Delight, exceeding in Honour
* your illuftrious Anceftors : That when it fhall pleaie him to pari you from
1 an earthly Diadem, it may be to receive a Crown more premanent and
e

glorious, and that Great-Britain, with ail your Majefty's Dominions, may
* be always happy, in an uninterrupted Race of your Royal Offspring,- reign-

* ing on the Briti/h Throne.
..I'.

Divers of the Members of this Houfev £y Order Gf the Hoilfe,
being of the People called Quakers,/ •' J „
agree to the Matter and Subftance otV H
tKisAddrefs, with their ufualExceptionf' ROBERT LAWRENCE, Speaker,
to the otile. )

' *

[ '

Ordered,

That the Perfons appointed to correfpond with the Agent, do tranf-

mit the faid Addrefs to him to be prefented by him to His Majefty.

The Bill, for a further Supply of Provifons for the Forces at Albany,

was read a fecond Time, and fome Amendments being made thereto

iii the Houfe.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the faid Bill be engrofi'cd.

The Houfe adjourn'd 'till two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An AB to make current Eight Hundred and

Fifty Pounds, in Bills of Credit, for the further Vitlualling the Forces lately

raifed in New Jerfey, on an Expedition again)} Canada, was read and com-

pared, and on the Queftion.

Refohed,

That the lame do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Learning do carry the Bill to the Council fof

their concurrence.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf, according to Order,

went with the faid Bill to the Council Chamber, but the Council not being

fitting, they waited on the Prefident, who inform'd them, that there were

none of the Council in Town that he knew of, but that he had lent the

Sergeant for them, and expedted there would be a Council to-morrow.

Ordered,

That the Bill be committed to the Care of Mr. Speaker, and it was deli-

vered to him accordingly.
v* .*v...r\

Mr. Speaker inform'd the Houfe, that laft Night the Grand Jury, of the

County of Middlefx, came to his Lodging, and derired him to inform the

Houfe, that it was made appear to them, that fome Suits have been lateiv

brought in the County Courts, or Mayors Courts, of this County, on Bonds

or Penal Bills, where the refpedtive Conditions of fuch Obligations were for

the Payment of Sums of Money, that with the Intereft did oot amount to

Five Pounds Proclamation Money, though the Obligation exceeded faid Sum,

upon which fome of the Defendants paid Cofts, and that one of thole

Suits was brought feparately againft two Obligors, when but Four Pound;

eleven Shillings Money, at eight Shillings per Ounce, was due on the Condition,

and the Coft°of faid Suit exceeded Nine Pounds, upon which the faid Jury in-

tended yefterday to petition this Houfe to-day, to take the fame under their

Confideration, but their Bufmefs being ended fooner u\j.n they expedled, and

the Court being like to end that Night, they had not Time to Petition as

aforefaid, and that the faid Grand Jury requefted this Houfe to take the

iame under their Confideration. inl

;

The Houfe accordingly were moved to take the fame into Confideration.

but the Bufinefs of this Sitting being near at an end.

Refohed,

That at the next Sitting, the Houfe will make inquiry into the fame.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Saturday,
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Saturday , October i§ ; 1746.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

Thai Mr. Kearney and Mr. Eatton, do wait on his Honour and acquaint

him, that this Houfe has gone through all the Bufinels they can conveniently

do at this Time, and as there is not a Council in Town, and it's not known
to the Houfe when there will be, they delire leave to adjourn themfelves till

Thurfday next, and fo from Time to Time, as there may be occafion, until

the Bills paffed by this Houfe, this Sitting, fhall have been gone through

by the Council, and fhall have been affented or not affented to by his Ho^
nour, if they fhall come before him.

Mr. Kearney reported, that Mr. Eatton and himfelf, according to Ordcr^

waited on his Honour, with the Meffage of the Houfe, in anfwer to which,

he was pleafed to fay, that he Was willing to grant the Requeft of the

Houfe, and they might adjourn accordingly.

Refolved,

Nemifie Contradicente, that Mr. Speaker and any three of the Members,

be a fufficient Number to receive Meffages from the Council, and make all

neceffary Entries, relating thereunto, and to wait on the Prefident, on his

giving his Affent to the Bills, or either of them, paffed by this Houfe this

Sitting, if he fhall fend for the Houfe for that Purpofe, and in the mean

Time to adjourn from Time to Time, as they fhall fee Occafion, but not to

enter upon any other Bufinefs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker deliver the Bills committed to his Care, to Mr. Kearney

and Mr. Stelle, and that they, or either of them, deliver the faid Bills fo

the Council when they meet, for their concurrence.

Ordered,

That the Printer fend the Votes to Richard Smith, jun. Efq; at Burlington.

And then the Houfe, according to his Honour's Permiffion, adjourn'd until

Thurfday next.

Thurfday, OSfober 23. 1746.

The Houle met according to adjournment.

Mr. Stelle reported, that according to the Order of the Houfe, of the rSth

Inftant, he delivered the Bill for Support of Goverment, and the Bill, to make

current Eight Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in Bills of Credit, jor the further

Victualling the Forces, tec. to the Speaker in Council, this Day, for their

concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned till nine o'Clock to-morrow Morning.

Friday
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Friday, October 24, 1746.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill acquainted the Houfe, that it was his Honours Pieaiure that

the Houfe fhould adjourn until IVednefday next, and the Houfe adjourned
themfelves until Wednesday next accordingly.

Wednejday, Qciober 29. 1746.

The Houfe met, and adjourn 'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tburjday, October 30. 1746.

The Houfe met, and adjourned till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock

Friday, October 31. 1746,

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill and Mr. Kearney, inform'd the Houfe, that according to the

Requeft of the Members, they had waited on his Honour, and acquainted

him, that there are but fifteen of the Members in Town, and no more
expected, that by a {landing Rule of the Houfe, not lefs than fixteen are

to proceed to Bufinefs, and therefore they prayed his Honour would be

pleas'd to give Permimon to the Houfe to adjourn to Mr. Heards, at Woodbridge,

who is a Member of this Houfe, and unable to attend here, and from thence

to this Place again, which his Honour readily granted.

And the Houfe adjourned to Mr. Heards, at Woodbridge accordingly.

Sixteen of the Members met at Mr. Heards, according to Adjournment.

Mr. Heard, one of the Members, being ill and unable to attend the Ser-

vice of this Houfe at Perth Amboy, without whom there are not fixteen

Members, that do now attend, and no more being foon expected. It is

therefore Refolved, that fifteen Members be a fufficient Number to proceed

upon the Bufinefs of this Houfe, relating to His Majefty's Service.

And then the Houfe adjourned to meet at Perth Amboy, at two of the Clock
this Afternoon.

The Houfe met according to Adjournment, and adjourn'd till to-morrow
Morning, nine of the Clock.

Saturday, November 1. 1746.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from the Council, by Mr. Smith, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Bill entitled, An A5i to make current Eight Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

K in
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in Bills of Credit, &c. paffed that Houfe on the 24th Day of Qcl.bcr laftj

and that they have no further Bufinefs before them.

The Houfe adjourn'd for half an Hour.

The Houfe met.

A Mcffage from the Prefident, by the deputy Clerk of the Council.

Mr. Speaker,

His Honour requires the Attendance of this Houfe, in the Council Cham-
ber immediately.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend his Honour.

Being returned, Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair, and reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Honour the Prefident, and that he was plealed to give

his affent to the Bill entitled, An AB to make current Eight Hundred and¥\hy

Pounds, in Bilh of Credit, for the further Victualling the Forces lately raijed

in New Jerfey, on an Expedition again]} Ca'nada.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Van MiJJhfvorth do wait upon his Honour, and

acquaint him, that this Houfe defires he will pleafe to give his directions to

Peter Schuyler, Efq; Colonel of the Forces railed in this Colony, to fend an

Account to his Honour Monthly, of the State of the faid Forces, and of

the Number of Men remaining in each Company, at the Time of fending

fuch Account, with the Names of thofe who^fhall have deferted the Service,

whereby it m.iy be the better known to the Legiflature what further Provifion

to make for the faid Forces, in cafe it mould be neceffary.

Mr. Nevill reported, that Mr. Van Middlejivorth and himfelf waited on

his Honour with the laid Melfage, and' that he was pleafed to lay, that he

would give directions to Col. Schuyler accordingly.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lac and Mr. Cooper do wait upon his Honour, and acquaint him,

that this Houfe has gone through all the Buiinels they can conveniently do

at this Time, and therefore delire his Honour will be pkifed to difmifs them.

Mr. Low reported, that Mr; Cooper and himfelf waited on his Honour

with the faid Meffage, and that he was plealed to fay, he would fend a

MefTage to the Houfe prefently.

A Meffage from the Prefident, by the deputy Clerk of the Council.

Mr. Speaker,

' I am commanded bv his Honour to acquaint this Houfe, that it is his

' Plealure, this Houfe fhould adjourn themfelves until the 25th ot this

• Inftant, then to meet at Perth Amboy.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd to the 25th Inftant accordingly.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do appoint William Bradford

cf Philadelphia, to print thefc Votes.

ROBERT LAWRENCE, Speaker.
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

P
MONDAY May 4; 1747.

URSUANT to Adjournments by his Honour the Prefident from
Time to Time until this Day, the Houfe met, and there not

being a fufficient Number to proceed upon Bufinefs, adjourn'd till

To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, May 5, 1747.

The Houfe met, and there not being a fufficient Number to go upon
Bufinefs, adjourn'd till 2 P. M.

The Houfe met, and there being now a fufficient Number of Mem-
bers to proceed upon Bufinefs, aecording to a Refolve of this Houfe, of
the 3 1/ of OSiober laft.

"
-

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearney and Mr. Stelle do wait upon his Honour, and ac-

quaint him, that the Houfe are ready to receive any thing he fhall pleafe

to lay before them.

Mr. Kearney reported, that Mr. Stelle and himfelf waited on his Honour
with the Mefiage of the Houfe, and that he was pleafed to fay, He
would fend an Anfwer immediately.

A Meffage from his Honour, by the Deputy Clerk of the Council.

Mr. Speaker,

His Honour has ordered me to acquaint you, that he has fent Exprefies

for the Council, and expedls them here this Evening, and choofes to defer

laying any thins before the Houfe till they meet; but if they mould not

L at-
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attend as expe&ed, he would communicate what he had to lay before

the Houfe, To-morrow Morning by Menage.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning, nine o'Clock.

Wedmfday, May 6. 1747.

The Houfe met.

J

A MefTage from his Honour, by the Deputy Clerk of the Council in

the following Words.

Gentlemen of the Afembly,

HIS Majefty's Service, and the Safety of the Province, made it necef-

fary for me to call you together at this Time, and my own bad

btate of Health obliges me to meet you at this Place.

The Provisions Supplied to the Forces raifed in this Province, now quar-

tered at Albany, have been for fome Time expended, and the Cloaths

that were furnifhed them, with the Money lent the Government, are for

the moft Part worn out, as you will obferre from Col. Schuyler's Letters

to me, which I have ordered to be laid before you.

By an Exprefs from Col. Schuyler, which arrived on Monday laft, I have

received Information, that the five Jerfey Companies have mutinied and

taken a Refolution to go off with their Arms and Baggage, if they do not

receive his Majefty's Pay that was promis'd them at their Enliftment : I

have ordered this Letter to be laid before you, and the two Officers that Col.

Schuyler has fent Exprefs on this Occafion, to attend you, and by them you

will find it next to impoftible to keep thofe Men longer together without

at leaft feme part of their Pay,

As the Troops were raifed in purfuance of his Majefty's Orders and

have been kept together, to wait his further Eiredtions, I muft recom-

mend it to you to make fuch Provifion for the paying, fubfifting, and

cloathing them as may be neceflary to keep them in a Readinefs to march

whenever his Majefty lhall think it for the Intereft of his Dominions to give

Orders for that Purpofe.

The diftracted State of the Province occafioned by the many great Riots, o-

bii^es me again to call upon you totakelome vigorous Meafures topunifh thofe

faring Difturbers of the publick Peace : Thefe People have grown ftrong

and numerous, by paffing fo long with Impunity, for befides thofe two

Treat Riots at Newark, which happened in the late Governor's Life-time,

and which were recommended to you by him, there have been fince fo many

bold and daring attempts made to throw off his Majefty's Authority, and

their Dependance on the Britiih Throne, that they call loudly for the fevere

Rcfentment of the Legiflature.

Thefe
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Thefe bold People have in a publick Manner denied h! c Ms jetty's Title

to New-Jerfey, thev have refuted to pay Obedience to his Law-: and have

publickly contemned his Authority, they have broke open his Goals, beat

and abuied his Officers and Minifters of Juftice, turn'd People out of the

quiet Pofleffions of their Lands, and put others into their Places : They
have affociated themlelves together in D-fiance of the Government, have

frequently met in great Numbers, and marched from one Part of the Pro-

vince to another, iniolenfy giving cut that they are fd ftrong and numerous,

as not to be afraid of any Force the- Government are able to bring againft

them. All the Steps that it was prudent and in the Power of the Govern-

ment, have been taken to bring the Criminals to Juftice, and put a Stop to fo

dangerous and growing an Evil, but thefe Meafures have all proved ineffectual,

and have only occafioned frefh Riots and Contempts of hisMajefty'sAuthority ,iu

Confequcnce ofwhich, the Courle ofcommon Jultice has been fqk iome Time
at a Stand. Thefe Matters are' all fo publickly known that particular Prco's are

necdiefs, however, I have ordered the fcvcral Letters a::d Papers relating to

thole Diilurbances to be laid before you for ycur perulal.

I mufl obferve to you, that it is impoffiole to funpofe Great-Britain will

part with i'o valuable a Colony as Neic-Jcr/ey, or that his Majefty will fuffer

his Authority and Laws to be trampled under Foot in any Part of his Do-
minions, tho' ever fo remote from his Royal Peribn, and the Attempt to

do it is certainly as vain as it is weak and wicked. If the People of

New-jer/ey will not be governed by mildeft of Laws, they themfeives will

thereby render it neceilary to govern them by Force, for we cannot iuppofe

that a Britijh Parliament will luffer thefe Things long to pals with Impunity.

My Duty to his Majefty, and my Pvegard for the Safety of the Province,

obliges me to recommend this Matter to your moft fcrious Confederation,

and as any the leaftDeiay in a Matter of this Importance will be of dangerous

Confequence, I hope you will proceed with the utmoft Difpatch in fuch

Meafures as may be mofc conducive to reftore the Peace of the Province,

and by fevere Laws prevent the like Difturbances for the Time to come.

Gentlemen,

You are net unacquainted that the feveral Officers of the Government
have been without any Salaries or Support for upwards of three Years,

which is contrary to his Majefty 's gracious Intentions exprefied in his Royal

Inftruclions. I do therefore recommend it to you, to make fuch Provilion

for the Support of his Majefty's Government, as will be adequate to the

Purpofe, and agreeable to his Majeftv's Intentions.

Perth-Ambcy, JOHN HAMILTON.
May 6. 1747.

And the fad Meffage was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Deputy Clerk of the Council, with the faid Meffage delivered to the

Speaker four Letters from Col. Schuyler to his Honour, and one from Go-

vernor Clinton, to be laid before the Hcufe, which Letters were read.

And
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And it not appearing by Col. Schuyler's Letters, what Number of the Fores*

rais'd in this Colony, now remain under his Command.
.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Crane do wait on his Honour, and acquaint

him, that the Houfe delire to be informed what Accounts Col. Schuyler has

fent him of the Number of Men remaining in each Company, purfuant to

his Honour's Directions for that Purpofe, acknowledged to have been re-

ceived by laid Col. Schuyler, in his Letter of the 26th, of February laft.

Mr. Nevill reported, that Mr. Crane and himfelf waited on his Honour
with the MefTage of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Clerk give Notice to Capt. John Dagworthy, Capt. Henry Leo-

nard, and Lieut. Thomas Robinfon, that the Houfe requires their Attendance

purfuant to the Prefident's Order, fignified by his Melfage, at Four of the

Clock this Afternoon, to give the Houfe Information upon Oath, of what

they know of the Number and State of the Forces raifed in this Colony.

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Deputy Clerk of the Council, by Order of his Honour, laid before

the Houfe, an Account of the Number and State of the Forces raifed in this

Colony, with the Names of the Deferters, as they were on the 9th of

March laft, fent by Col. Schuyler, in Obedience to his Honour's Directions.

His Honour's MeiTage was read a fecond Time, and referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to

confider the faid MefTage.

And after fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Mr. Nevill, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Pro-

grefs in the Matter to them referred, and had come to a Refolution that a

further Supply of Provifions be fent to the Forces raifed in this Colony, now at

or near Albany, and defire leave to fit again ; to which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. Kearney, and Mr. Low be a Committee to prepare

and bring in a Bill for a further Supply of Provifions for the faid Forces.

According to Order, Capt. Dagivorthy, Capt. Leonard, and Lieut. Robinfon

attended, and the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to receive their Information, and after hearing them, they had leave to

withdraw, and Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

Mr.
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Mr Nevill from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for a further

Supply of Provifions, brought in trie fame, which was received and read,

and ordered a lecond Reading.

A Letter from Capt. James Parker, one of the Captains of the Forces

raifed in this Colony, directed to Mr. Speaker, with an Affidavit inclos'd

giving an Account of the Bounty-Money received by hirri for his Company,
Were read,

Ordered,

That they remain in the Hinds ni the Clerk till the Houfe fhall take

thofe Matters into Confideration.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'CIock.

Thurfday, May 7. 1747.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, entitled, An Act to make current, One Thoufand Pounds, in

Pills of Credit, for the further Victualling and providing for the Forces

lately raifed in New-Jerfey, on an Expedition againjl Canada, was read a
fecond Time, and fome Amendments were made thereto in the Houfe.

Ordered.

That the faid Bill, as amended, be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till 2 P. M;

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Bill, entitled, An Ail to make current One Thoufand
Pounds, in Bills of Credit, for the further victualling and providing for the

Forces lately railed in New-Jerfey, on an Expedition againjl Canada was read

and compared, and on the Queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs or not ?

it was carried in the Affirmative.

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Heard and Mr. Crane do carry the faid Bill to the Council
for their Concurrence.

Mr. Heard reported, that Mr. Crane and himfelf delivered the faid Bill to

Mr. Reading, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, that Houfe not fitting.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider further of his Honour's MefTage ; after fome Time lpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Nevill

t
Chairman of the Committee,

M reported
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reported, that the Committee had gone through the Matter to them referred,

and had come to a Refolution, that an Anfwer to his Honour's Meffage be

prepared and fent to him : To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Smith, Mr. Cooke, and Mr. Kearney be a Committee to pre-

pare a Draught of the faid Anfwer.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, May 8> 1747*

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr* Rodman, acquainting the Houfe,

that the Council have paffed the Bill entitled, An At~l to make current One

Thoufand Pounds, in Bills of Credit, for the further viSlualling and pro-

viding for the Forces lately railed in New-Jerfey, on an Expedition againjl

Canada.

Mr. Smith from the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught of an

Anfwer to his Honour's Meffage, reported, that they had prepared the fame

and with leave, he delivered it in at the Table, and it was read and fome

Amendments being made to the fame, it was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low and Mr. Stelle do wait upon his Honour with the faid

Anfwer, which is in the following Words, viz.

May it pleafe your Honour,

WHEN your Honour in June laft recommended the forwarding the

Expedition againft Canada, it is well known to your Honour, we
readily went into fuch Meafures, in Compliance with his Majefty's Pleafure,

figuifieH to us by the Duke of Newcaflle's Letter, then laid before us, that

we not only provided Provifions for Five Hundred Men, raifed in this Co-

lony, which was all his Mnjpfly required frnm the Province, but alfo over

and above, gave a Bounty of Six Pounds a Man, to each Man fo to be In-

lifted, to encourage their Inliftment : And at the fame Time, we paffed a

Bill for the making current Ten Thoufand Pounds, to enable your Honour to

Cloath and Arm the faid Forces. All of the faid Ten Thoufand Pounds

we cannot learn is yet expended.

This we beg leave to obferve to your Honour, is fuch a Mark of our Zeal

for his Majefty's Intereft, as we are not informed that any of our neigh-

bouring Provinces have gone into.

At that Time there was nothing mentioned in the Duke of Newcaflle's

Letter, nor by your Honour recommended to us, of paying thofe Forces,

and this Houfe having already exerted themfelves to the utmoft Ability of

the Colony, they are in no Condition of doing it at prefent.

We
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We are very forry to hear there is fuch an Uneafinefs amongft the Forces,

but as we are daily in Expectation of hearing from Home, at which Time
we make no Doubt but they will receive their Pay and Cloathing from his

Majefty, agreeable to the Duke of Newca/lle's Letter above-mentioned, and

as that was the Condition on which they Inlifted into this Expedition, and

as we have now granted them a third Supply of all neceflary Provifions, we
hope that they will behave thcmfelves like reafonable Men, and return

heartily to their Duty in his Majefly's Service.

As to the Matter of thofe Riots, lately committed in this Province, and
recommended to our Confideration, it is with great Concern and Abhorrence,

we look upon theie Proceedings, cflccmlng them to be of very ill Confe-

quence, and fhall willingly do our Duty in joining with the other Branches of

the Legislature for the making proper Laws for iuppreffing fuch Proceedings,

and difcouraging the like for the future : But as the doing thereof will require

great Confideration, and more Time than we have at prefent, being now
only called, as we underflood, to make fome further Provilion for the Forces,

which we have chearfully done*

We hope thofe riotous Proceedings may not be continued, but if they Should,

at our next Meeting we may have more Time to confider and transact thefe

and the other Affairs of this Province, and doubt not but that in the mean
Time, your Honour will take all prudent Meafures to (top the Growth of

thofe Proceedings, and do what fhall be moll proper and needful until the

lame can be remedied by fome Act or Adls of this Province.

And with reflect to the fupport of Government, by your Honour's Menage*
recommended to our Confideration, we beg leave to fay, we have done

what is in the Power of this Houfe to do, for that it appears by the Minutes

of this Houfe, that at our lafl Sitting here on the 23^ of Oclober paft, a

Bill for the Support of this Government, was carried up to the Council, and
delivered to the Speaker in Council, for the Council's Concurrence, fince

which this Houfe has not had any Account or Information concerning the

faid Bill, and therefore they conceive that they have done their Duty in

this Refpect.

And as a Bill has now pafllJ thla Ilou/c and the Council, to make
current, One Thoufand Pounds, in Bills of Credit, for the further victualing

andproviding for the Forces, &c. The Houfe defires your Honour's Auent
to the fame, anH there being no other Bufinefs at prefent before the.

Houfe they pray your Honour to difmifs them.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Stelle, and himfelf, according to Order,

waited on his Honour, with the Meffage of the Houfe, and read and de-

livered it to him, and he was pleafed to fay, he would difmifs the Houfe

To-morrow,
Mr.
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Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe 29 Papers which were delivered him

for that Purpole by the Deputy Clerk of the Council, after the Houfe ad-

journ'd this Morning, being the Papers mentioned in the President's Meffage

relating to the Riots.

Ordered,

That the faid Papers be left in the Hands of the Clerk of this

Houfe, unlefs called for by the Prefident or Commander in chief, until

this Houfe mall proceed upon that Affair.

The Houfe adjourn'd for half an Hour.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine 6'Clock.

Saturday, May 9. 1747*

The Houfe met.

,A Meflage from the Prefident by the Deputy Clerk of the Council.

Mr. Speaker,

His Honour requires the Attendance of this Houfe in the Council

Chamber immediately.

Mr. Speaker accordingly left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to

wait upon his Honour, and being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair

and reported, that the Houfe had attended his Honour, who was pleafed

to give his Affent to the Bill, entitled,

An Aft, to make current One Thoufand Pounds, in Bills of Credit, for

the further victualling and providing for the Forces lately raifed in New-
Jerfey, on an Expedition againjl Canada.

And that he was alfo pleafed to give the Houfe leave to adjourn them-

ielves until Monday the Twenty- fifth Inftant.

And then the Hnnfe adjourn'd nnfil Monday the Twenty-Fifth Inftant

accordingly.

X3T Virtue of an Order of the Houfe 1 do ap-
"" point William Bradford of Philadelphia,

to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker.
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
T H U R S D A 2", Auguft 20. 1747.

THE General Affembly having been adjourn'd from time to time by

the late Prefident and Commander in Chief of this Colony, the Hon.

John Hamilton, Efq; decealed, and alio by the Honourable

John Reading, Efq; his Succeffor, and fincc by His Excellency

JONATHAN BELCHER, Efq
}

Captain General and Governor in Chief,

in and over His Majelty's Province of Nova Cajarea or New-Jerfey, and

Territories thereon depending in America, and Vice Admiral in the fame, Sec.

continued bv Adjournments to this Day, Sixteen oithe Members met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eaffonand Mr. Cooper wait on his Excellency and acquaint him,

that the Houfe are ready to receive any Thing he fliall pleafe to lay before

them.

Being returned, Mr. Eatton reported, that Mr. Cooper and himfelf had per-

form'd the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffcge from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

" His Excellency requires the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council
tl Chamber immediately.

Mr. Speaker then left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait upon

his Excellency.

Being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair and reported, that the

Houfe had attended His Excellency, and that he was pleafed to make a fa-

vourable Speech to both Houfes, of which Mr. Speaker fa ;d he had obtained

a Copy.

A 2 Ordered,
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Ordered,

That His Excellency's Speech be read, and It was read accordingly, and

is as follows.

Gentlemen of the Council and of the General Affembly,

I
DO in the firft Place give Thanks to Almighty GOD, my great and
kind Preferver from the Perils of the Seas, and in a Time of general War,

and lor my fafe arrival.

I am fenfible you muft have long fince heard of His Majefty's Grace and
Favour to me in appointing me to the Government of Nova Ccefarea or New-
jferfey ; and I have been impatiently waiting in England for the Opportunity

of a Paffage in a Ship of War, and have embraced the firft bound this Way.

I have published His Majefty's Royal Commiffion at Perth-Amboy and at

this Place, as has been ufual. And according to my Duty and my Oath to

His Majefty (and renewed here) I fhall fiddly conform myfelf to the Kings

Commands, and to the Powers granted me therein, as alfo to the additional

Authorities contained in the King's Royal Order to me, and from thefe Things

I think you will not defire me to deviate.

While I was at the head of two conliderable Provinces in New-England,

my Adminiftration was often approved by His Majefty ; and altho' he was

plealed, for his own wife Reafons, to remove me after having had the Ho-
nour of his Royal CommifTion there upwards of Eleven Years, yet I accept,

with all Thankfulnefs, his conferring on me the Government of this fine

flourifhing Province, as a repeated publick Teftimony of His full Satisfaction

in my Conduct in the Government of thofe Provinces.

I am, Gentlemen, glad to have this early Opportunity of meeting you in

General Ailembly, tho' it is my Misfortune to be fo much a Stranger as I

am at prefent to your publick Affairs, and to the Circumftances of this Pro-

vince ; but I promife you to dewte myfelf to obtain the beft knowledge I

can of them, that I may be the more capable of accomplifhing my own
warm Defires and firm Refolutions of doing every Thing in my Power that

may contribute not only to the general Wellfare of -the Province, but my
good Wifhes are extended to the Protection and Eafe of every Individual

among you ; and while I fhall thus Conduct myfelf, I am fure I fhall

in the beft Manner do my Duty, and thereby render myfelf acceptable to

the beft of Kings, who always looks upon the Happinels of His People inle-

parably blended with His own Honour and Intereft. «

*

Gentlemen of the Council,

As His Majefty has been pleafed to Honour you with Seats at this

Board, and thereby has not only made you a Part of the Legifhtive

Power, but Counfellors alfo to His Governor, and to which you have

been duly qualified j I fhall on all Occafions much cfteem your Advice

and Affiftance for my better managing the Affairs of the Government.

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the General AJfembly,
It is more peculiarly your Priv.ledge and Duty to make the neceffarvSupplies for the Payment of the publick Debts, and for the Sunoor7%

tie Government; I therefore mail not doubt of your early and 'XSU1Care m Things that fo nearly affedt His Majeftv's Honour W q!
as wefl as the Safety and re/lntereft of the kople wS^SlfAnd while lam on this Head, not only in Obedience to His M^Commands, but alio the better to prevent any future Difficulty I fmtoacquaint you, that H:s Majeftv expeds you to fettle on me ?„ i ?
honourable Salary fuitable d the Dignity of His Ma eftv s GovWnor ^nd in lutius you will confider how much^at paffes for Monby S £?£ ^been^depreciating for lome Years paft, and will therefore fix tie Vahietfmy Salary that I may not luffer in time to come I muff *Un TV
you, that I have been at a great Expence in my^l^l^^
other Charges re atmg to the Government, of which I fhal noTdoU

§
t vourreafonable Conization (,s has been ufual in His Majefty's other Governments) and that you will make fuitable Provifion for a Houfe to re,eveme, and I mall be glad to pitch uoon iuch a Place for mv%/r?/

?
ay beft confift with His kjeffy's Honour, a^Jth he It Tt£

W^ght:£ ^ °Wn C°n—^ akho> the W will havelhfleal

Gptfir««i of the Council, and of the General AfTemblv
It gives me much Concern to find by the Addreffes from feveral Cornorations in my Way from Perth- A,nboy to this City, that fome P ts ofTheProvince are in great Confiifion, thro' the audacious A t mn s of a S-t offed!nous Perfons, to make off their Allegiance to the King, Ttrampfe u™nhis Laws, and to fubvert all Rule and Government. If there be anv Reifonfor Complaints, ifs the incumbent Duty of all People to feel- rZ f

the Laws of the Land, and from their Rulers,^^CS
Sl^if £g* 0£ I

m lorry to li^lS^
fo?TtenJ t

'/ ^g
am°ng >'°U

>
>'etk niall »°t difcouraeemebut, I hope, the Governor Council, and General Aflembly will unite alone iMan to endeavour to fall into fuch Meafures, as, by the He p of Godrnay put an End to the prefent Diforders, and rcaJrch^Vd^nd

Tranquility to the Government, and to all the People
; and then I am ?u«tl.p.-efentand future Generations will have ReaL 'to rife

%
*>JjlJZ

Gentlemen,

rblfq S-* \hlil?

K
2^ " °f th£ Year

>
l fuPP°fs vou will incline to make

S^it^^r b£re^ t0 *** *£™-
witn^cl

y
T

f DeIibC
ft $

j
and DebatCS Wil1 at a!1 Tl^ h? carried on

het RetJ T ""a u,

T

^eratl

u
n 3S that the Wh0le Legate ™y ftrtitheir Relolutions for eftabhfhmg the Profperity of this People with a hap-

py
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py Unanimity, which is the belt Bandage and Strength of a Government.
I am fure nothing will be wanting in me to promote fuch a beautiful

Harmony.

Burlington, Augujl 20, 1747. J. BELCHER.

Ordered,

That his Excellency's Speech be read a fecond Time to-morrow Morning,,
*

Refolved,

That William Norcrofs be Door-keeper of this Houfe

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, Augujl zijl, 1747.

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's Speech was read a iecond Time and referred to a Com-
mittee of the who.e Huule.

A Petition of a great Number of the Inhabitants of Morris and Somer-

Jet was prefented to the Houle and read, letting forth the evil Practices of

many Pertbns in affembling together in a riotous Manner, and turning People

out of their Poffeffions by Force, to their great Terror and Fear of their

Lives, although the Pofleffors are legally intitled to their Lands, and that many
of the Petitioners are kept in continual fear ot their lives, and of being de-

prived of their Pofkflions, and praying redreis of thofe Grievances.

AHo Mr. Secretary, by His Excellency's Order, laid before the Houfe a

Petition from Da?iiel Cooper and others, to his Excellency, to the fame pur-

pofe as the foregoing, with Twenty feven Affidavits in lupport of the Facts

alledged in faid Petitions, and alfo relating to the fevcral Riots committed in.

this Colony, in breaking open Goals and otherwife, which were read.

And the faid Petitions and Papers were referred to the Confideration of a

Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to confider His Excellency's Speech and the other Matters to them referred,

and after fometime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr.
Nevill, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrels in

the Matters to them referred, and had come to fome Refolutions, which he

was directed to report when the Houfe would be plealed to receive it.

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately.

Mr.
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Mr. Nevill, reported the Refoluticns of the Committee as followeth;

Re/ohed
t

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that an Humble Addrefs be pre-
iented to His Excellency in Anlwer to his favourable Speech.

Refohed,

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that a Committee of the Houfe
be appointed to join a Committee of the Council to confider of Ways and
Means for Suppreffing the Riots and prefent Dilorders in this Colony.

:

Mr. Nevill further reported, that he was dire^ed to move for leave to
fit again : To which the Houle agreed.

And the faid Refolutions were Read and agreed to by the Houfe.

Refohed, Nemine Cyntradicente,

That an humble Addreis be prefcnted to his Excellency in anfwer to his

favourable Speech.

Refohed, Nemine Contradicente,

That a Committee of this Houle be appointed to join a Committee of the
Council, to coniider of Ways and Means for fuppreiJing the Riots and prefent

Dilorders in this Colony.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Kearny, and Mr. Nevill,

be a Committee to prepare a Draught of an addrefs to his Excellency.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Saturday, Augufl 22. 1747.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock,

Monday, Augufi 24. 1747.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Emley, Mr. Fijher,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Vanmiddlejivorth, .Mr. Spicer, and Mr. Learning, be a Com-
mittee to join a Committee of the Council to confider, in a free Conference,

of Ways and Means for fupprefling the Riots and prefent Dilorders in this

Colony, and make Report to the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith and Mr. Nevill do wait on his Excellency and

iccjuaint him, that the late Sergeant at Arms appointed to attend this Houfe

being
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being Dead, the Hcufe defires His Excellency will be pleafed to appoint one
in his Room.

Mr. Smith, from the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught of an
Addrefs to his Excellency, prefented the fame to the Houfe, and it was re-i

ceived and read, and with fome Amendments was agreed to by the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd 'till To-morrow Morning 8 of the Clock.

Tuejday, Augajl 2$th. \J\J>

The Houfe met.

Mr. Smith reported, that Mr. Nevill and himfelf, waited on his Excel-

lency with the meffage of the Houfe, deiiring a Sergeant at Arms to be ap-

pointed, and on his Excellency's enquiring who the Houie would recom-

mend to that Office, they inform'd him, that one Thomas Wetherill, jun. would

be acceptable, upon which his Excellency was pleafed to fay, he would order

the Secretary to make out a Commimon accordingly,

Orderedy

That Mr. Brick and Mr. Hopkins do wait on tbe Council and acquaint

them, that this Houle have appointed Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Han-

cock, Mr. Em/rv, Mr. Fijher, Mr. Cooper, Mv.Vanmiddle[worth, Mr. Spicer,

and Mr. Learning, to be a Commi'tee to join a Committee of the Council to

confider in a free Conference, of Ways and Means for Suppreffipg the Riots

and prelent Dilorders in this Colony.

Mr. Brick reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf waited on the Council

with the Mcffage of the Houle, and delivered it to the Speaker in Council.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Spicer wait on his Excellency and know his Plea-

fure when the Houfe may attend him with their Addrefs.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Spicer and himfelf had waited on his Excel-

lency, who was pleafed to fay, He would let the Houfe know by the Secre-

tary.

A MefTage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

I am Commanded by his Excellency to acquaint this Houle, that he is in

the Council Chamber ready to receive their addrefs.

Mr. Speaker thereupon left the Chair, and with the Houle, attended -his-

Excellency and prefented their Addrefs in the following words.

To
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c

To His Excellency JONATHAN BELCHER, Eft; Captain General and
Governor in Chief, in and over His Majejiy's Province of Nova-Casfarea or

New-Jeri'ey, and Territories thereon depending in America, and Vice Admi-
ral in the Jame &c.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Rrprefentatives of the Colony of New-Jerfey

in General Ajjembly mett
-

r "f

May it pleafe your Excellency,

c T1ITE His Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects the Reprefentatives
' VV of the Colony of New-Jerfey now in General Aflembly convened^
' do with the greateft Pleafure embrace this Opportunity of congratulating
' your Excellency on your fafe arrival to this your Government ofNew-Jer/ey%

at a time when you had both the Dangers of the Seas and the Enemy to
c encounter with ; and we join with your Excellency in returning Thanks
* to almighty God for your Prefervation from thofe Perils.

* We had early intelligence of His Majefty's Grace and Favour to your Ex-r
1 cel'e.icy, and to this Colony, in appointing you Governor of Nova Ca>/art

a

* or New-Jerfey ; and we h-ive been long impatiently wiihing and waiting for

* j'Our Excellency's fafe arrival.

,

c Several .of us are WitnefTes of your Excellency's Publifhing your Com-
s miffion in the IVIanner you have been pieaied to mention to us. The Con-;

f forming your felf to the King's Commands, and the Powers granted you,
* therein, are what His Majefty will no doubt expect from you ; and we
4 hope we fhall have no Reaion to defire your Excellency to deviate from the
* fame.

' We in the moft humble Manner acknowledge His Majefty's Grace and
'Favour in appointing a Gentleman of your Excellency's great Abilities to
' govern this Colony, who from your being at the head of two coi liderab'e
' Provinces in America for lo long a time, mull: be well experienced in the

\
nature of Government, and from the fhort acquaintance we have had with

' your Excellency, we have great Reafon to hope your Excellency's Inclina-r

c lions are equal to your Abilities, and that they will both be employed to
' make us a flourifbing and happy People, We are therefore glad to have this

* early Opportunity of meeting your Excellency in General Aflembly. The
c kind and publick Manner in which you have declared you will apply youc

\ felf to obtain the beft Knowledge you can of our publick Affairs, that you
* rnav be the more capable or accompiilhing your warm Defires and firm.
' Rcfoiutions of doing every thing in your Power, that may contribute to the

* general Welfare or the Province, and that your good willies are extended tq

the Protection and eale of every Individual among us, demand and engage
' our finccreft Affections and Thanks. Such Aflurances from the fupreme
' Ruler and Governor of a Province we hope will have a good influence upon

I ail inferior Officers in this Government, and wc think cannot fail of affec-

c ting and foftening the moft obdurate Heart, and induce all thofe who have
' offended ;'gainft the Laws to return with the moft humble fubmiffion to their

* Duty: And whilft your Excellency fhall in fo tender a Manner Conduct

C yourli.f

/^/t^ t/%*^£ */Zfa*> f
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* yourfelf towards the People, you will undoubtedly render yourfelf accepta-
* ble to his Majefty, whole Paternal Care over all his Subjects, is iuch, that
' he boks upon their Happinefs conducive to his own Honour and that it is

c infepcrably blended with his Intereft.

' As it is our Priviledge, fo we think it our Duty, to make the necelTary

Provifions for the Payment of the Publick Debts and the Support ot the

Government : We mall take what your Excellency hath faid to us on that

head into our ferious Consideration, and (hall, as near as theprefent Circum-

ftances of this Colony will admit, comply with his Majefiy's Expectations:

And in the doing of this, we mail always confider how much what paffes

for Money Depreciates fhould that ever be our unhappy Circumffance. At
prefent we can, with equal Truth and Pleafure, acquaint your Excellency, that

the Credit of our Paper Money is lb well eflablifhed by the feveralLaws

that gave it Birth, that it is morally impofiible it fhould fink in value. By
thofe Laws effectual care is taken, that none fhall be Emitted but on Land
Security, and that of double the value at leaft, and the Title of the Lands

carefully infpecled by the Loan Officers appointed by Law in the feveral

Counties to let out the Money. And as our Lands are daily rifing in worth

we cannot conceive it poffible for any Fund to be of a more fixed and de-

terminate Value. The Truth of which is happily confirmed to us by up*

wards of twenty Years Experience.

' When we are on the Bill for the Support of Government, we fhall take

* into our Confideration what your Excellency is pleafed to mention to us
( concerning the Expence you have been at relating to the Government : We
c

fhall make iuitable Provifions for paying the Rent of a Houfe for your Ex^
' cellency to refide in, and fhall leave it to you to judge what Place will beft

fuit and be mofi: confident with His Majefty's Honour, and with the Eafe

* of the People and your own Conveniency.

' We are really forry and much concerned, that there fhould be in this

* Colony a fet of fuch rafh and inconfiderate Perions, who by trampling on
' the Laws have fet the Government at Defiance, not confidering thatunde-

* niable Truth and juft Obfervation of your Excellency, that if there be any

' Caufe for Complaints, it is the incumbent Duty of all People to feek redre/s

* jrom the Laws of the Land. We are equally forry your Excellency fhould

* have this Difficulty to encounter with at your firft coming amongfl us ; but

* we do afTure your Excellencv, we, on our Part, are ready to join with the
' other Branches of the Legiflature that we may, as one Man, endeavour to

* fall on fuch Meafures as may put an End to the prefent Diforders, and re-

' ftore lafting Peace to the Government, and Happinefs to the People : And
' to that End we have appointed a Committee ot our Houfe to join a Com-
1 mittee of the Council to confider of Ways and Means for lupprelfing thole

Riots and prefent Diforders in this Colony.

The bufy Seafon of the Year will make it acceptable to us to be ad-

* journ'd for fome time, that we may order our private Affairs fo as to

c attend the publick Bufinefs with lefs Detriment to our own ; and thereby

' your Excellency may have fome time of Eafe from the fatigues which fo

' long
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' long a Voyage at Sea, and a Journey from Perth-Amboy to this Place muft
Occafion, the better to acquaint your felf with the Circumftances of this

Colony.

1 We hope our Cnduel at all times will be fuch, as to fatisfie yourExcel-
' lency, that all our Deliberations and Debates are influenced by a Temper
1 and Moderation becoming the Reprefentacives of this Colony : And we
1

fhall always endeavour that a happy Unanimity (which is certainly the
' be ft Bandage and Strength of a Government) may be eftablifhed in the
' whole Legifluture. And we return your Excellency our hearty Thanks for
* the AlTurance ycu are pleafed to give us, that nothing fhall be wanting in
' you to promote fuch a beautiful Harmony.

Divers of the Members of the Houfe
being ot the People

agree to the Matter ar

this Addiel's, vvith their

lions to the Stile.

lers of the Houfe -^

called (iyakers, /
and Subitance ot p,
:ir ufual Excep- C

By Order of the Houfe,

Robert Lawrence, Speaker*

To which His Excellency was pleafed to make this Anfwer.

Gentlemen of the General Affembly.

I
Take in the mojl grateful Manner this handfome Addrefs in anfwer tb

•what I [aid to you at the opening of this SeJJion, and which I fiid is (b

much to your Satisfaction as leaves me nothing more to add, than thatfrom it

to hope the true Weal of the People of this Province will be your conjlant care,

and that 1 again wifh the whole Legiflature may have the pleafure of carrying

their Deliberations from time to time into Execution with all pofjible Unanimity

J. BELCHER.

Then Mr. Speaker informed the Members, that His Excellency had been

pleafed to adjourn the General Affembly to the i 5th Day of next Month,
and then he would continue the Adjournments from three Weeks to three

Weeks (unlefs fome Cafe of Emergency fhould happen, of which the Mem-
bers fhould have Notice) until the 17th Day of November next, at which
Time he expected them to meet here to go upon Bufinefs without any fur-

ther Notice.

T2 T Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, 1 do ap-

point William Bradford of Philadelphia,

to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker.
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V O T E S
THE

Genera/ASSEMBLY
YUESDAT, November 17. 1747.

THE Houfe met at Burlington according to His Excellency's Adjourn-

ment, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednefday, November i3. 1 747*

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith and Mr. Cooper, do wait on His Excellency and ac*

quaint him, that a furficient Number of the Members are met to proceed up-

on Bufinefs.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrowMorning nine of the Clock.

Tkurfday, November 19. 1747.

The Houfe met

Mr. Smith reported, that Mr Cooper and himfelf, waited on His Excellency

with the MefTage of the Houfe, and that His Excellency was pleafed to fay,

as foon as the Council met he would fend to the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd to two P. Mt

The Houfe met.

A MefTage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary,

D Mr.
1
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Mr. Speaker.

His Excellency has ordered me to acquaint you, that he is in the Council

Chamber and requires the attendance of the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait upon his Ex-
cellency ; i.nd being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported,

that the Houfe had attended His Excellency, who was pleafed to make a

.

Speech to the Council and Affembly, of which Mr. Speaker laid he had ob-

tained a Copy.

Ordered,

That His Excellency's Speech be read, which was done, and it was or-

dered to be read a Second time to-morrow Morning. And the fame is as

followeth.

- Gentlemen of the Council, and of the General Affembly,

I
Met you fooh after my Arrival, agreeable to an Adjournment made by
Mr. Prelident Reading, at which Time I found you were not inclined

to enter upon Bufinefs, it being fo bufy a Seafon in your domeftick Affairs :

Thole I hops are well over, that you may proceed with Eafe and Alacrity in

the Affairs of the Province, in which hardly any Thing has been done by the

Legiflature for fome Years part, and they therefore now demand your diligent

and cloleft Attention,

Gentlemen of the Affembly,

I have lately received a Letter from Governor Shirley and Governor

Knowles, wherein they write, His Majefty had laid afide the late intended

Expedition againft Canada for the prefent, and they alfo fend me an Extract of

a Letter from His Grace the Duke of New-Caflle to Governor Shirley, a

Paragraph whereof the Secretary fhall give you, and in which you will find it

is expected, you make Provi-lion for the prefent Payment of the Men railed in

this Province, to be re-imburs'd when this Matter fhall be provided for by
the Parliament of Great-Britain. And as this Expedition was intended prin-

cipally for the better Protection and Defence of His Majefty 's North Ameri-
can Colonies, the King the more reafonably hopes for your Compliance here-

with, and which muft recommend you to His Majefty's Grace and Favour :

And I defire you will give this Thing a fpeedy Confideration, becaufe Orders

have been gone fome Days fince to Albany, by the Colonel of the Regiment
rais'd in this Province, for the Difmiffing of the Officers and Men.

Governor Shirley and Governor Knowles have alio wrote to me
lor an Account of the Cloathing, Arms, &c. lupplied by this Government
to His Majefty's Troops raifed in this Province ; upon which, I directed

the Commiffijners employed in that Bufinefs, to come hither and adjuft

that Account, which is accordingly done, and fent to thole Gentlemen,

to be by them tranfmitted to his Grace the Duke of Newcaftle, in order

to be laid before the Parliament of Great-Britain, for a Re-imburfement.

Gentlemen of the Council, and of the -General Affembly,

Since our laft Meeting I have received fundry Complaints from Numbers
'of Perfons, who fay they are unjuftly difturbed in the Pcflefhon of their

Land
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Land, and in anfwer to the Petitioners, or Complainants, I have ordered the

Secretary to lay their Papers before you, that you may be the better able

to judge how far the Controversies they mention, may properly lie before

the LegiQature ; and this Affair, I am afraid, you will find attended with

Intricacy and Difficulties. Before the lad Adjournment of this Court, I

find by the Minutes of the Council and of the AfTembly, there were a

Number of Gentlemen, from each Houle, appointed to examine into the

Matter of the Riots and Diforders committed in fome Parts of the Pro-

vince, to which Affair I fuppofe thefe Papers may be related : And fince

the Committee then appointed have not yet acted, I wifh both Houfes would
fo far Re-conilder the Matter as to make out a Committee of Gentlemen,

the moff. diiintereited (and lo impartial) in this difficult Affair, and then to

fit upon it De Die in Diet:;, till they mall be able to report what may be

proper to be done by the Legiflature to bring to an End the Diforders and

Confulions that have fo long fublifred in the Province ; and if the Laws are

yet deficient, that they may be itxengthened, the better to bring to condign

Punifhment the Authors and Abettors of thofe Outrages, that have been at-

tempted on the Lives, Liberties, and Properties of their fellow-Subjects, to

the Dishonour of GOD, in high Contempt of the King's Authority, and

of the good and wholefome Laws of this Province. As it well becomes

Rulers to encourage and fupport them that do well, fo it is their indifpenfable

Duty to be a Terror to Evil-doers. I am perfuaded, Gentlemen, that to

keep this Matter at a Diftance, or as the trite Saying is, to put far off the

Evil Day, cannot confift with the Ends of good Government, No: Affaults

and Batteries, breaking open the King's Goals, and delivering Prifoners there

committed by Vertue of the Laws, mud foon bring Things to this Queftion,

Whether His Majeffy's Authority fhall be fupported in His Province of

'New-'Jerfey ? Or, whether a Number of Rioters fhall take the Government
into their own Hands ? If any Perfons think themfelves hardly treated as to

any Lands they poffefs, their Recourfe muff be to the Laws, and having gone

through' the whole' Courfe of the Law here and yet unlatisfied, they have

a dernier Refort to His Majefly in Council, where they will find freedom
of Accefc, their Cafe heard with great Patience,, and finally clos'd according

to the ftricfeft. Rules of Reafon, Law, and Equity : For the King always

delights in the Happinefs of his Subjects, and efleems Righteoufnefs the

greateft ftability of his Throne,

I am, Gentlemen, in the next Place to acquaint you, that I have lately

received from one Mr. Hopkins, a Magiftrate in Rhode-Jfiaha' Government,

a Number -of Counterfeited Bills of this Province, which Mr. Secretary fhall

deliver you. We are obliged to this Gentleman for his good Care, and

from this and other Informations of the like kind, I have reafon to believe,

there is a Knot or Combination of villainous Perfons that are making a Trade

of forging the Bills of this , Province, and this Matter well deferves your

ipeedy Care and fine! Inquiry, as it ffrikes at the very vitals of your Cur-

rency, and^o muff mearly affect not only your Commerce, but your other

Efla*e4 ;&lk>;
:

- .

The Honourable Mr. Palmer, Prefident of the Province of Penn/yha-

raa, has lately, complained to me, af the Neceility of putting the Pilots, of

Delaware
: - - .•

-
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Delaware River under a better Regulation, for the greater Safety and Pro-

tection of the Trade. His Letter and the Papers referring thereto, fhall be

laid before you ; and when we confider how greatly our Neighbours and we
have fuffered by Informations the Enemy have got from our own Pilots, I

hope it may produce from us fome wholefome Law, to put an End to fuch

villainous Pra&ices for the Future, and to which no AfMance mall bs

wanting on my Part.

Gentlemen of the General Ajfembly,

Altho' I mentioned to you before the laft: Adjournment, the neceffary Care

incumbent on you for the Payment of the publick Debts, and for the Support

cf Government, yet as you feemed very defirous to be quickly difmifs'd to

your private Affairs, nothing Was done in that material Affair. I have

therefore, the more Reafon to expect you will early, and in earnefr. fet your-

felves about it. For as Money is called the Sinews of War, fo it may
in a great Meafure be called the Strength of Government, and fince it is in

our Power, it is a Duty we owe to our People, to prevent the Cry of In*

juftice or Oppreffion, by paying the Officers of the Government, and all

others their juft Dues without unreafonable Delays.

Gentlemen of the Council, and of the General Ajfembly-,

The Things I have now laid before you are what occur to me at pre-

fent for advancing His Majefty's Honour and Service, and for promoting the

Welfare and Prosperity of the People under mv Care ; and as any Thing

further neceflary to the publick Good may offer, I fhall communicate it

to you, and fhall with great Pleaiure receive from you fuch Things as you

fhall judge may contribute to the fame good Ends. As I have no Eftate

or Property in the Province, I do affure you, I have no finifter or private

Views to purfue, but my great Care and Study fhall be, to bring New-Jer-

fey into a more flourifhing State, and that fhe may not be the leaft among

the King's Provinces : And to ftrengthen my Heart and Hands in this Pur-

pofe, I fhall always be glad of your Affiftance ; and what will make my
Adminiftration eafy and pleafant to myfelf and happy for the Province, will

be, to find a fteady Harmony fubfifting between the two Houfes, fo fhall

we as one Man build up the publick Weal of this People.

Burlington, J. BELCHER.
November 19, 1 747.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Friday. November 20, 1747.

The Houfe met.

According to Order His Excellency's Speech was read a fecond Time,

and referred to the Confideration of the Committee of the whole Houle.

Ordered,
. ,.

That a Committee of Grievances do fit every Wednesday during this

Seffion, if there be Occafion. -
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R'cfolved,

That the laid Committee be a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Mott, be a Committee
to infpect the Laws of this Colony, and make Report to the Houfe what
Laws are expired, or near expiring by their own Limitation

.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Detnareft, and Mr. Crane]

be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for Support of Government,

and paying the publick Debts of the Province.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. R. Smithy Mr. Eatton, and Mr. Spicer be a Com-
mittee to prepare and bring in a Bill for afcertaining the Fees to be taken

by the feveral OJicers in the Colony of New-Jerfey.

Ordered,

That Mr. Stelle, Mr. Fi/her, and Mr. Brick, be a Committee to prepare and

bring in a Bill to oblige the feveraI Sheriff's of this Colony, to give Security,

take the Oaths, or affirmations therein directed, for the due Difcharge of

their Offices, and to prevent their too long Continuance therein.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooke, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Van Bujkirk, and Mr. Hopkins be a

Committee, to prepare ar.d bring in a Bill to present fmail Caufes being

brought in the Supream Court. K

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Emley, Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. JVright, and Mr.

Van Middle/worth, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for

making current Forty Thoufand Pounds^ in Bills of Credit.

Ordered,

That the Treafurers of this Colony lay their Accounts before the Houfe
on or before Monday the feventh of next Month, and that the Clerk ferve

them with a Copy of this Order.

Ordered,

That the Commiffioners for victualling the Forces lately railed in this

Colony for his Majefty's Service, do alio lay their Accounts before ths

Houfe on the Day abovefaid.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of the Freeholders, Inhabitants of the Southern Part of the

E County
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County of Salem, praying a Bill pafled by the Houfe of Afiembly in the

Year 1733, for the Divifion of the faid County may be revived, was read

and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider His Excellency's Speech and the other Matters to them referred,

and after fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Nevi//, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in

the Matters to them referred, and defire leave to fit again.

To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'CIock.

Saturday, November 21. 1747.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'ClockJ

BT Virtue *of an Order of the Houfe-, /
do appoint William Bradford of Phila^

delphia, to print thefe Votes*.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker**
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VOTE
OF THE

GeneralASSEM

T
MONDAY, November 23. 1747.

HE Houfe met, and adjourned till To-morrow morning nine of the

Clock.

luefday, November 24. 1747.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Eattcn, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, forfupport of

Government and paying the Publick Debts of the Province, reported, that they

had prepared the fame, which he prefented to the Houfe, and it was received,

and read the firfl time, and Ordered a fecond reading.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Secretary in the following Words,
1

Ordered,

That Mr. Secretary do carry to the Houfe of Aflembly, a Copy of the Lift

made by this Houfe, of the Papers which His Excellency referred to in his

Speech, and which have been laid before this Houfe, amounting to forty one

in Number, and to lay before the Aflembly the Papers Numbered 2, 4, 5,

6, 7> 10, ir, 12, 21, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29, and to requeft the Aflembly,

to caufe Copies thereof to be made for this Houfe, and to acquaint them,

that this Houfe have directed Copies of the remaining Numbers to be made
with all fpeed for the ufe of the Aflembly, which Copies to be mutually com-
pared and exchanged when ready, and to requefl: alfo of the Aflembly, that

they would caufe Copies to be alfo made, for the ufe of this Houfe, of the

Papers which were lent to that Houfe by His Excellency in Augujl laft, con-

F cemin?
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cerning the Riots, and a Lift with Copies of what Papers are now laid before

that Houfe by His Excellency.

And Mr. Secretary delivered the faid Copy of theLift and the Papers Num-
bered as in the faid MefTage in at the Table, and then withdrew.

Mr. Secretary brought from the Council, by their order, the Anfwer of

Mr. Samuel Aw///, to Dallius Hageman and Thomas C/awfan's Petitions, (which

His Excellency had laid before that Houfe) and requefted a Copy of the fame,

when the Copies of the other Papers are ready to be delivered.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met

Mr. Secretary, by His Excellency's Order, laid before the Houfe, a Letter

delivered by Mr. Nevill to His Excellency at the fame time with the above

Anfwer to the Petitions of Hageman and Claw/on.

The feveral Papers brought from the Council in the Morning and that fent

by His Excellency this Afternoon, were read.

Mr. Stelle reported, that the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a

Bill to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this Colony to give Security, &c. had prepared

the fame. And it was received and read and ordered a fecond Reading.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednefday, November 25. 1747.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill, from the Committee appointed to infpecl: the Laws of this Co-

lony, reported, that the Committee find an Act entitled, An Aft for better

fettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony of New-Jerfcy, jor the repelling

Invafwns and fuppreffing InfurreSlions and Rebellions, will expire at the end of

this Seffion by its own Limitation.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. Eatton, and Mr. Learning, be a Committee, to

prepare and bring in a Bill for thefurther Continuance of the faid Ac~i.

A Petition of fundry principal Inhabitants, Freeholders of the City and

County of Burlington, whole Names are thereunto fubferibed, was prefented

to the Houfe and read, fetting forth the Inconveniency of the Road from

Burlington to Cooper's-Ferry, as it now goes, and that the fame might be

remedied by another Road in a more direct Line, and praying relief therein.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition be read a fecond Time-
Orderedi
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Ordered^

That Mr. Stelle, and Mr. A'evill, do wait on the Council, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe having confidered their Mefiage of Yefterday, are of
Opinion, that there will be no Neceffity of copying the Papers mentioned
in the Lift fent with the faid Mefiage, or any other publick Paper?, feeing

whatever Papers, whether Originals or others, which have been or mall be
laid before this Houfe, which the Council fhall at any Time defire, ac-
cording to the former Practice of both Houfes, may be delivered them.

The Houfe adjourn'd to two P. M,

The Houfe met.

Mr. Ncvill reported, that Mr. Stelle and himfelf, delivered the Mefiage

of the Houfe to the Speaker in Council.

A Petition of Richard Borden and Jonathan Borden, was prefented to

the Houfe and read, complaining of fofeph Rofe, Attorney at Law, for

iinjuft Vexation in Suits on a Bond purchaied by laid Roje, and taking ex-

orbitant Fees, and praying Redrefs.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition have a fecond Reading.

Mr. Nevill, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, for the

jurther Continuance of the Acl for the better fettling and regulating the

Militia, &c. reported, That they had prepared the fame, and it was received

and read, and ordered a fecond Reading.
't>'

Mr. Cooke, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill,

to prevent [mall Caufes being brought into the Supream Court of this Colony,

reported, That they had prepared a Draught of the faid Bill, and it was re-

ceived and read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Kearney, be a Committee to

prepare and bring in a Bill, to enable the Legijlature to fettle the Quota's of the

feveral Counties in this Colony.

A Motion was made by Mr. Crane, for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal

part of the Ac! jor preferring of Timber, &c. which was granted.

A Motion was made by Mr. Lew, for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal

the Ac~l to encourage the direct Importation of Rum, ccc. which was alfo

granted.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Thurfday, November 26. 1747.

The" Houfe met.

Mr, Smith, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, for making

current
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current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, reported, that the Com-
mittee had prepared a Draught of the fame. And it was received and read

and ordered a fecond Reading.

A MefTage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary, in the following Words.

" Gentlemen of the General Affembly.

ft f^O L N E L Peter Schuyler has given me an Ac-count of Pro-
" vifions he has fupplied to the Troops lately raifed in this Province,

" which I have direeled Mr. Secretary to deliver you, and IJhall not doubt your

" Care Jor the Payment of the /aid Account

Burlington, j. BELCHER.
November 26, 1747*

And Mr. Secretary laid the faid Account on the Table.

Mr. Low alfo laid before the Houfe an Account of Charges for Carting

and Storage of the Proviiions for the Forces, Signed by Philip Schuyler.

And the faid Accounts were read, and referred to the Committee of the

whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of the Juftices of Bergen-County was prefented to the Houfe

and read, praying that the Ac! -which impowers Jujtices to raife Money jor

paying for Negroes executed for Crimes, may be amended.

Ordered,

That faid Petition be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, for afcer-

taining the Fees, &c. reported, that they had prepared a Draught of the

fame, and it was received and read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Nevill, and Mr. Stelle Reprefentatives of the City of Perth Amboy,

prayed leave to bring in a Bill, to enable the Citizens and Inhabitants of the

faid City to build a Poor-Houfe and Work-Houfe within thefame.

Ordered,

That they have leave accordingly.

Mr. De/nare/l with leave brought in a Bill, for the better laying out, regu-

lating, and prejerving publick Roads and Highways throughout this Colony

:

Which Bill was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr, Lew purfuant to leave given him, brought in a Bill to repeal an Act,

en-
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entitled, An Act to encourage the direct Importation of Rum, &c. And
the faid Bill was read the firft Time, and ordered a fccond Reading.

The Petition for dividing Salem-County, was read a fecond Time. And a

Motion being made by Mr. Brick for leave to bring in a Bill for that Pur-

pofe, it was granted.

The Petition, for laying out another Read in a more directLine from Burlington

to Cooper's Ferry, was read a fecond Time. And a Motion being made

by Mr. R. Snith, for leave to bring in a Bill for that Purpofe, it was granted.

The Houfe being informed, that Arthur Bcrrowdel, Jojlua Bifpham, and

others have fome Objections to pamng fuch Bill.

Ordered^

That the Clerk give Notice thereof to the faid Arthur Borrcnvde), and fofi.ua

Bilpham, that they and all others concerned, may make their Objections if

any they have, againft palling fuch Bill, on the 4th Day of the next Month.

1

The Bill, to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for better fettling and

regulating the Militia, &c. was read a fecond Time and committed to Mr;

Kearny, and Mr. Mott.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, November 27. 1747.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, for Support of Government, was read a fecond Time and

committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Bill, for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit,

was read a fecond Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Bill, to prevent fmall Caufes being brought into the Supream Court of

this Colony, was read a fecond Time, and an Amendment made to the Title

thereof in the Houfe, being now entitled, An Act to prevent ASiions of

Fifteen Pounds and under, being brought into the Supream Court of this

Colony.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill as amended be engfoffed.

Mr. Kearny from the Committee, to whom the Bill, to continue the Act

for better fettling and regulating the Militia, &c. was committed, reported

the faid Bill with one Amendment, which was read in its place and agreed

to by the Houle.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill as amended be engroiTed.

G Mri
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Mr. Crane, purfuant to leave given him, brought in a Bill to repeal Part

cf the Ail for preferving of Timber, ccc. which was read, and ordered a

iecond Reading.J
D"

Mr. Brick, according to leave given him, brought in a Bill for erecting

the Southern Parti cf the County of Salem into a County, which was read

and ordered a Iecond Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Kearney^ be a

Committee to infpeft all the Laws paffed in this Colony, together with the

Minutes and other Papers which they can procure, whereby they can get

any Information concerning what Laws are now in Force, and make report

thereof to the Houle, together with what Laws are expired, repealed, or

difalbwed of by the Crown, in order that the Laws in Force may be reviled,

correcled, and Re-printed,

The Houfe adjourned till Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Secretary, in the following Words..

Ordered,
" That Mr. Secretary do carry to the Houle of Afiemblythe Papers N° i,

"
3, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16, Yy, 1% 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31, 32,

"
3 3' 34' 35' 3^> 37' 38, 39, 40, 41. with the Copies thereof which

" have been examined by this Houfe, that the Houfe of Ailembly may ailo

" examine the lame, in order that both Houies may have them under
" Conlideratioi at the fame Time: And that he requeft of the Houie of

" Affembly, the Papers which were laid before that Houfe by His Excel-

" lency in Auguji lafl, for the Confideration of this Houie.

And Mr. Secretary laid the faid Papers on the Tabic":

It being Repreicnted to the Houle, that the time for Arthur Borr'o-u)del
y

Jo/Jjua Bi)pkam
y
and others, to make their Objections again ft palling a Bill

for laying out another Road in a more direel Line from Burlington to Cooper's

Ferry, is too fhort.

Ordered,

That it be prolonged for a Week.

A Meffigs from the Council by Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Houfe,

that the Council have appointed Mr. John Reading, Mr. Alexander, Mr.

Rodman, Mr. Chief Juflice, Mr. Hude, Mr. Coxe, and Mr. KemMe, to be a

Committee, to join a Committee of this Houfe, to confider, in a free Con-

ference, of Ways and Means for Supprefling the Riots and prefetit Dilorders in

this Colony j and that they meet for that purpofe on Monday next at five in
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^the afternoon, at the Houfe of the Widow Hunloke in this City, and continue
to meet DeDie in Diem, at that Place and Hour.

The engrofTed Bill entitled, An Acl to prevent Anions of Fifteen Pounds
and under being brought into the Supream Court of this Colony, Was read
and compared, and on the Queftion.

Refohed, Nemine Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

The engrofTed Bill, entitled, An AJl to continue an Acl, entitled, An Act
Jor better fettling and regulating the Militia of this Colony of New-Jerley,

jor the repelling Invafions and fuppreffing InfurreSlions and Rebellions, was
read and compared, and on the Queftion, whether the laid Bill do pafs

or not, it was carried in the Affirmative.

Refohed,

That the faid Bill do pais.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer and Mr, Emlcy, do carry the faid Bills to the Council
for their Concurrence.

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. Emley and himfelf waited on the Council

and delivered the laid Bills with theMeffage of the Houfe to the Speaker in

Counci'.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Saturday, November 2?. 1747*

The Houfe met.

The Papers laid before the Houfe Yefterday by Mr. Secretary were readj

and referred to the Confideration of a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer do carry to the Council the Papers which were laid before

this Houfe by His Excellency in Augufl Iaft with a Lift thereof, according

to the requeft of that Houfe fignified in their Meflage of Yefterday.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do appoint William Bradford,,

of Philadelphia, to print thefe Votes.

ROBERT LAWRENCE, Speaker,
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IF

VOTES
OF THE

Cewera/ASSEMBLY

M
MO NDAT, November 30.1747.

The Houfe met.

R. Heard prayed leave to bring in a Bill, for the better promoting

the Manufacture of the Colony of New-Jerfey, and for the encourage-

ment of Trade, Skip-Building and Navigation , within thejaid Colonyy

which was granted.

Mr. Spicer reported, that in Obedience to the Order of the Houfe, he

had delivered the Meffage with the Papers entrufted to him, to Mr. Alex-

ander, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, that Houfe not Sitting.

This being the Day appointed by the Council for the Committees of both

Houfes to meet on the Free Conference.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny, and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that the Papers fent by them to this Houfe on Friday laft, have been

read and referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe on Saturday laft, and

the faid Committee not having had time to confider the fame, this Houfe are

of Opinion, it will be proper to defer the Meeting of the faid Committees

until the faid Papers have been further confidered, of which Notice fhall be

-given to that Houfe.
-

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe, a Letter he had received from

Dame Ifabella Morris, Relidt of His late Excellency Lewis Morris, Efq;

Governor of this Colony, deceafed, requefting that Means may be ufed for

H «*
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the Payment of the Salary in Arrears due to the faid late Governor for the
time he adminiftred the Government without Support ; as alio the Money,
fhe hath fince his Death paid for Houfe-Rent during that time.

And the faid Letter was read and ordered a fecond reading,

The Bill for erecJing the Southern Parts of the County of Salem into a
County &c. was read the fecond time, and committed to Mr. Hancock, Mr,
Brick, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Learning.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrowMorning nine of the Clock,

1 uefday, December i. 1747.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to cori-

iider the Bill for miking current Forty thoujand Pounds in Bills of Credit; after

fome time (pent therein, Mr
. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. R. Smith,

Chairman, of the Committee, reported, that the Committee had made fome
Progrefs in the Matter to them referred and delired leave to fit again, to

which the Houie agreed.
~t>*

Mr. Kearny reported, that Mr. "Learning and himfelf, waited on the Coun-

cil with the MJcHiige of the Houie and delivered it to the Speaker in Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd to two P. M.

The Houfe met, and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed on the Bill for making current Forty thoufand Pounds in Bills of

Credit, after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and
Mr. R. Smith, reported, that the Committee had made fome further Pro-

grefs in the matter to them referred, and defired leave to fit again. To
which the Houfe agreed.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of the Townfhips of Trenton, Hopewell,

Maidenhead, and Nottingham, whole Names are thereunto fubferibed, was
j>refented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth, fundry Grievances they

apprehend they lie under by means of a Charter whereby they were In-

corporated and called by the Name of the Borrcugh of Trenton, and praying

fuch relief therein as the Houfe fhall think expedient.

Ordered,

That faid Petition have a fecond reading.

. ..

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Secretary, acquainting the Houfe,

that the Council having Occafion to confider the Papers fent to this Houfe
on Friday lafr., requeft that they may be returned to that Houfe.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the Clerk of this Houfe deliver the faid Papers to the Clerk of the

Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wed?2tfday, December 2. 1747*

The Houfe met.

Mr. Pi/her prayed leave to bring in. a Bill, for the better preventing the

Lojs of Jlray Horjes, Cattle, and Sheep, 6cc. which was granted;

The Houfe having received Information from the Members of Hunter-

don-County, that the Bills of Credit paid unto the Loan-Office of faid County

this Year, remain uncanceil'd, and that Jojefh Yard, one of the Loan-Officers

was in Town, he was directed to attend, and attended accordingly,

and being examined, informed the Houfe, that he, with the other

Loan-Officer, and a Majority of the Freeholders chofen for faid

County, on the fecond Wtdnefday in May laffc, met together according to

Law, in order to cancel the Bills of Credit, paid into the faid Loan-Office,

but that not one of the juftices of laid County attended, by which M;ans
the faid Bills remain uncancelled.

Ordered^

That the Secretary lay before the Houfe this Afternoon j a Lift of the;

Juftices of the Peace for the County of Hunterdon, who are qualified to act

in that Station, and that the Clerk itrve him with a C.-py of this Order.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Trenton, Hopewell, Maidenhead, and
Nottingham, was read a fecond Time and referred to the Committee of

Grievances.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met, and according to the Order of the Day, refolved itfelf

into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider the Grievances of the

Colony, after fome Time ipent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Mr. Cooper, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome
Progrels in the Matters to them referred, and had come to the following

Refolution, viz,

ttefolved,

That the Sergeant at Arms give Notice to the chief Burgefs, of any other

Burgefs of the Borough of Trenton, that a Petition has been prefented to

the Houfe, fetting forth lundry Grievances the Petitioners apprehend they lie

under by Means of the Charter of Incorporation of the laid Borough, and

that this Committee will confider the faid Grievances On the 16th Inftant,

when any Perfon concerned may be heard concerning the fame : And that

the Clerk in the mean Time give Copies of the faid Petition if defired.

Rejolvedi
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Rcfohed,

That the Houfe do agree with the Committee in the faid Refolution and
its ordered accordingly.

The Secretary, according to Order, laid before the Houfe a Lift of the

Juftices of the County of Hunterdon,

Ordered^

That the Sergeant at Arms attending this Houfe, do by this Day-Week
give Notice to Ifaac Herring, Martin Ryerfon, Alexander Lockhart, Theophi-

lus Philips, Jafper Smith, John Vanfickland, Philip Ringo, Charles Clark,

'John Philips, Nathaniel Irejh, Ralph Hart, Samuel Stout, Cornelius Ringo,

Nicholas Wycoff, Benjamin Rounjival, Ralph Smith, Samuel Johnjon, Thomas
Ketchin, and Edward Rockhill, Efqrs. Juftices of the Peace for the County
of Hunterdon, that they attend this Houfe on the 1 6th Inftant, to fhew Caufe

why they did not meet the Freeholders (chofen for faid County) on the fecond

Wednelday in May laft, to afhft in cancelling the Bills of Credit, as the Law
direds.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed on the Bill, for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills ofCredit:

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. R.

Smith reported, That the Committee had gone through the faid Bill and

made feveral Amendments thereto, which he was directed to report when
the Houfe would be pleafed to receive it.

Ordered,

That the Report be made To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning", nine o'Clock,"

Tburfday, December 3. 1747.

The Houfe met

Mr. R. Smith, according to Order, reported the Amendments to the Bill,

for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, which were read

in their Places and referred to further Confideration.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met and refumed the Confideration of the Amendments to

the Bill abovefaid ; and the faid Amendments were again read in their

Places and on the Qneftion, were agreed to by the Houfe, and fome other

Amendments made to the faid Bill in the Houfe.

J

Ordered,.

That the faid Bill as amended be engrofied,

Mr.
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Mr. R. Smith from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bili, to enabti

the Legiflature to fettle the Quota's of the Jever'al Counties, reported, That
they had prepared a Draught of laid Bill, and it was received and read, and

ordered a iecond Reading.

Mr> Hancock from the Committee to whom the Bill jor erecting the

Southern Parts of the County of Salem into a feparate County was committed,

reported the faid Bill, with feveral Amendments, which were read in their

Places and agreed to by the Houfe, and iome other Amendments made to the

Bill in the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill as amended be engrofied.*&

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrowMorning nine of the Clock*

Friday. December ^ ^7^7>

The Houfe met.

The Petition of the juftices of Bergen-Ccunty, praying fome Amendment
may be made to the Act Jor regulating Slaves, was read a

;

fecond Time.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Demareft, and Mr. Cooke be a Committee to in*

fpect the faid Ac!:, and it the laid Committee fhall find any Defect in the

fame, then to bring in a Supplementary Bill for amending thereof.

The Letter from Dame Jfabella Morris was read a fecond Time and re-

ferred to the Committee of the whole Houle upon the Bill for fupport of
Government.

•

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider of the Bill for Jupport of Government, and after iome time fpent therein,

Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Eaiton, Chairman, reported, that

the Committee had made fome Frogrefs in the M. tters to them referred, and

defired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. S cretary delivered to the Houfe from the Council, the Papers re-

ceived from the Clerk of this Houfe on Wednefday the zd Inftant.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con^

fider further of the Bill jor fupport of Government, and after fome Time*

fpent therein, the Committee being acquainted that a Meflage from the Council

waited at the Door, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman,

reported, that the Committee had made fome further Progrels in the Matters

to them referred, and defired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, which was read, and is as

follows.

" The Houfe taking into their Confideration, the prefent dangerous- State

" of the Province, and the abfolute Neceffity of Ipeedy Mealures to enforce

•* the Laws and lupport His Majefty's Authority, and being willing to

? do all in their Power to contribute to thofe good Purpofes j Do order, that

I " the
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'* the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Affembly, to confider
" of Ways and Means for fuppreffing the Riots and pretent Difturbances,
" do meet for that Purpofe at the Widow Hunloke's, at five o'Clock this
" Afternoon, and that Mr. Leonard do acquaint the Houfe of Affembly
" therewith, and do requeft of them, that their Committee may attend at

." the Time and Place appointed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Steffi and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council, and acquaint
them, in Anfwer to their Mellige by Mr. Leonard, received about three

o'Clock this Afternoon, that this Houie having received the Papers fent from
this Houfe to the Council at their requeft on Tuefday laft, except N° 32, about

11 o'Clock this Morning when they were clofely engaged on the Bill, jor
Jupport of Government, they have not had time to enter into a Committee of

the whole Houle to confider thole Papers, to which they were referred ;

but that as foon as the Houfe have gone through the Bill, for fupport of
Government, they will relblve into a Committee of the whole Houfe on this

Affair as recommended in His Excellency's Speech, and when the faid Com-
mittee have reported thereon, the Council ihall be informed thereof, that the

Committees of both Houfes in the free Conference may proceed without
ceiav.

The Houfe refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed to the Bill far Support of Government : After fome time fpent therein,

Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman, reported, that

thedrnmittee had made fome further Progrefs in the matters to them referred,

and rielired Jeave to lie again : To which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Stelk reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf, waited on the Council

With the Mtffjge~of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.-
.

Saturday, December 5. 1747.

The Houfe met and refolved itlelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe

to proceed on the Bill, for Support of Government : After fome time fpent

therein Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman, reported,

th.it the Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matters to them
referred, and dtfired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

The engroflld Bill entitled, An Afi for erecting the Southern parts of the

Ccuity of Salem in Ncw-J;rley into a feperate County, and afcertaining the

Boundaries of the Jeveral Pncincls therein^ was read and compared and on the

Qjeftion.

Rclohed,

The faid Bill do pais.

. Ordered,

That Mr. Learning and Mr. Brick do carry the faid Bill to the Council

and delire their Concurrence.

Mr. Kearny, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Brick, and

Mr. Learning, had leave to be abfent until Tuefday next on extraordinary

Occa fions.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.
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VOTE
OF THE

General ^iSSE

T
MO N D AT, December 7. 1747.

HE Houfe met, and there not being a fufficient Number to proceed to

Buiinefs, adjourned till To-morrow morning nine oi the Clock.

luefday, December 8. 1747.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Engroffed Bill entitled, An Aci for making current Forty Thoufand

Pounds in Bills of Credit, was read and compared, and on the Queftion,

whether the laid Bill do pals or not ? it was carried in the Affirmative.

For the Affirmative. For the Negative.

Mr. Nevill, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Van MidJlejworth,

Mr. Heard> Mr. Cooke, Mr. Fi/her,

Mr. Eatton, Mr. Wright, Mr. I 'an Bujkirk,

Mr. Crane3 Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Low, Mr. Mott,

Mr. Demareft, Mr. E?nley,

Mr. R. Smith.

Refolved,

That the laid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Hopkins, do carry the fame to the Council and
defire their Concurrence.

The Bill for the better laying out, regulating and preferring publick Roads,

&c. was read a fecond time, and committed to Mr. Nevill, Mr. Cooke, Mr.
Bmley, Mr. Crane and Mr. Fijher.

A Petition of Anne Kirby, Widow, was prefcnted to the Houfe and read,

praying the Houfe to take into Confederation a Petition of the Executors of
Richard Kirby, prefented to a late Houfe of Reprefentatives on the 23 d,

OJlober 1744.

And the faid Petition referred to, was read and ordered a iecond reading.

The Bill to enable the Legiflature to fettle the Quota's of the feveral Counties,

&c. was read a fecond time, and committed to Mr. Heard, Mr. Demarefl,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Low, and Mr. VanBuJkirk..

The Bill, to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this Colony to give fecurity, &c.

was read a fecond time, and committed to Mr. Eatton, Mr. Nevill and Mr.
Mat.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Wednefday, December 9. 1747.

The Houfe met.

Mr. R. Smith, with leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill for the more im-

partial choofing of Petit Jurors in the Colony of New-Jerfey, which was

read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Nevill reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf, according to order,

delivered the Bill for making current Forty Thoufand Founds in Bills of Credit,

to the Speaker in Council and defired their Concurrence.

Andrew John/Ion, Efq; one of the Treafurers of this Colony, laid his Ac-

counts before the Houfe, and they were ordered to lie on the Table for the

perufal of the Members.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Sergeant at Arms attending was called in, and informed the Houfe,

that according to order he had given Notice to Andrew Reed and David Mar-

tin, Efqrs. two of the Burgeffes of the Borough of Trenton, of the Refolve

of this Houfe of the 2d Inftant, and had alfo given Notice of the Order of

the fecond Inftant to the Tuftices of Hunterdon, therein mentioned.
J

A
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A Meffage from His Excellency in Council in the following Words.

Ordered,

" That the Secretary do carry to the Houfe of Affembly a Letter from David
" Martin, EJq-, Sheriff of Hunterdon, dated December 6. 1747. and at the

" fame Time inform the Houfe, that His Excellency and this Board, have ordered
" Affidavits of the Faffs contained in the [aid Letter to be taken, which will be
" alp laid before them."

And Mr. Secretary laid the faid Letter on the Table, and alfo N° 32 of
the Papers fent from the Council on Friday laft.

And the faid Letter was read, and referred to be conlidered by a Com-
mittee of the whole Houie, when they fhall have the other Papers referred

to them on the 28th of the laft Month under Confideration.

Mr. Eatton, from the Committee to whom the Bill, to oblige the feveral

Sheriff's of this Colony of New-Jerfey, to give Security, &c. was committed,

reported the fame, with feveral Amendments, which were read in their Places,

and agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the laid Bill as amended be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrowMorning nine of the Clock.

Tburfday, December 10, 1747.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Fifher, (according to leave) brought in a Bill, entitled, An Acl, the

better to prevent flray Cattle, Horfes and Sheep, from being lojl, which was
read the firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, for the more impartial choofing of Petit Jurors in the Colony of

New-Jerfey, was read a fecond Time and committed to Mr. Nevi/l, Mr.
Kearny, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Eatton, and Mr. Cooke.

The Houfe adjourn'd to two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An A5i, to oblige the feveral Sheriffs of this

Colony of New-Jerfey, to give Security, take the Oaths or Affirmations there-

in directed, for the due Difcharge of their Offices, and to prevent their too

long Continuance therein, was read and compared, and on the Quefiion.

Refohed, Nemine Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pais.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Stelk do carry the fame to the Council and

defire their Concurrence.

Mr. Learning reported, that Mr. Brick and himfelf, according to Order,

delivered the Bill, for erecting the Southern Parts of the County of Salem in

New-Jerfey into a feparr.te County, &c. to the Speaker in Council.

Mr. Secretary brought from the Council, by Order of that Houfe, feveral

Papers numbered 43, 44, 45, 46, and 47. which His Excellency had laid

before them.

Ordered,

That faid Papers be read To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed on the Bill, for Jupport of Government. After lome Time fpent therein,

the Houfe being informed a Councellor defired admittance, Mr. Speaker re-

fumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported,

that they had made fome further Progrefs in the Matters to them referred,

and defired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Kemble, which was read and is in

the Words following.

* This Houfe having received Information upon which they can depend,

< that a Number of Evil-minded Men did on Friday the 4th Inftant, affem-

< ble themfelves in an unlawful Manner in the Town of Trenton, and then

« in open Defiance of the Law, and Contempt of His Majefty's Authority,

« did break open His Majefty's Goal for the County of Hunterdon, and forci-

« bly take from thence one David Brealy, who ftood committed upon a

« Procels iffued out of the Supream Court of this Province, at the Suit of the

« King, upon an Indidment for High Treafon, in levying War againft our

« Sovereign Lord the King, tho' they knew that the faid Brealy was In-

« dieted and ftood Committed for High Treafon.

* And this Houfe having alio received Information, that the Perfons lb

c aflembled at Trenton, for the Treafonable Purpoie aforefaid, did then give

' out certain threatning Expreffions . of their Intentions of coming to this

' Town in a great Body, in order to apply to the Governor and Affembly,

' and to prevent their being apprehended by the Officers of the Govern-
' ment for any of the Crimes they had committed.

' And this Houfe taking the faid Information into their Confideration, and
' weighing the ma.ny dangerous Confequences that may attend luch a bold

' and daring Infult upon the Legiflature now fitting, and that from the paft

*, Conduct of the delparate People concerned in fupporting and perpetrating

1 the many great Riots and treafonable Infurredions that have been com-
' mitted in this Province, there is too much Reafon to exped they will carry

• into Execution their Threats of coming to this Town in a Body.
< And
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1 And as His Majefty's Authority, and the Laws of the Community are
' openly flighted and abuled by iuch repeated Infurredtions, and as fuch an
' Infult upon the Legillature will be of moft dangerous and pernicious Ex-
c ample, and Occafion the greateft Confullon in the Province.

1 This Houfe are therefore of Opinion, that the moil effectual Meafures
* fhould immediately be concerted, in Order to prevent the Execution of
c any fuch traiterous Defigns againft his Majefty's Authority, the Freedom
' of the Legillature, or the Peace and Safety of the Province, and in order
' to ftrengthen the Hands of the Government fo as to enable them to bring
' to Tryal and Punifhment thofe Perfons who have been daring enough to
1

act in fuch open Violation of the Laws of the Country.

' Whereupon it is agreed, that a Conference be defired of the Houfe of
' Aflembly upon the SubjcT: Matter aforefaid. And it is Ordered, that

' Mr. Kembie do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and requefl: a Conference
' accordingly, and (to prevent Delay in a Matter of fo great and immediate
' Confequence) acquaint them, that this Houfe have appointed Mr. Chief
' Juftice, Mr. Coxe and Mr. John/on, to be a Committee to confer with Iuch
* Committee as the Houfe of Aflembly fhall appoint on the laid Subject-

' Matter, and that the Committees do meet for that Purpofe at the Widow
' Hunloke's, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon.'

The Houfe having taken the faid Meflage into Conflderation,

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Spiccr, Mr. Pi(her, Mr. Hancock and

Mr. R. Smith, be a Committee to confer with the Committee of the Coun-
cil, at the Time and Place appointed, in a free Conference (if that be in-

tended by that Houfe) on the Subjedt-Matter of the above Meflage.

Ordered,

That Mr. Learning and Mr. D. Smith do inform the Council thereof.

Mr. Learning reported, that Mr. D. Smith and himfelf, had waited on the

Council with the Meflage of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday. December n, 1747.
-

The Houfe
:
met.

Mr. Kearny from the Committee appointed on the free Conferrence with

the Committee of the Council, on the Subject-Matter of the Meflage of that

Houfe, reported, that the Committees met and did confer thereon, and agreed

to report to both Houfes, as the Opinion of the Committees, that fome Refolu-

tions be entered into, proper to Dilcourage Iuch large Numbers of Perfons

coming down to this Place, to lay their Complaints before any Branch of the

Legiflature, in fuch Manner as is reported j but that if any Perfons, who have

L been
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been indited or legally accufed of the Dlforders committed in this Colony,

have any Thing to offer, it ought to be done in a decent Manner, by a fmall

Number ot others in their Behalf.

Rejohed, Nemine Contradicente,

That any Number of Perfons coming to prefent Petitions or lay Complaints

before any Branch of the Legiflature in a tumultuous Manner, or in

Company with any Perfon or Perfons indicted for, or legally accuied of, the

Difordcrs committed in this Colony, in order to protect or countenance fuch

Perfons, is and will be a high Infringement of the Priviledges ot the Legi-

flature, an Infult upon them, and a Contempt of the Laws : But that if

any of thofe Perfons fo indi&ed or accuied, have any Thing to offer, it

ought to be prefented in a decent Manner, by a fmall Number of others in

their Behalf.

Ordered,

That Mr; Cooper and Mr. Stelle do wait on the Council with a Copy of

the above Report and Refolve, and acquaint them that this Houfe propofe

forthwith to order the Sheriff of Hunterdon, to publifh the laid Reiolve in

feme of the moil publick Places in that County.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Stelle and himfelf performed the faid Order>

and alfo delivered the Bill, to oblige the jeveral Sheriff's to give Security, &c»

to the Speaker in Council, and defired their Concurrence.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

Ordered*

That an Extract from the Meffage of the Council of Yefterday, with the

Proceedings thereupon, be fent to the Sheriff of Hunterdon, or his Deputy,

who is hereby required forthwith to read or caufe the fame to be read, and

Copies thereof fet up at the Court-Houfe in Trenton, and at the moft pub-

lick Place in Maidenhead and Penny-Town.

One of the Conftables of Trenton being in Town, he was fent for and

ordered to deliver the faid Extract to the faid Sheriff or his Deputy.

A Memorial of Peter Schuyler, Colonel or Chief Commander of five

Companies of Foot, railed within this Province of New-Jerfey, on the late

intended Expedition againft Canada, was prefented to the Houfe and read,

fetting forth, the Hardfhips the -Officers' and Soldiers fuffcred in the Service

for want of their Pay, and praying the Aid of the Legiflature therein.

n

Ordered

That the faid Memorial be read a Second time.

nof;

A Petition of divers Freeholders:; and Inhabitants of the Counties of Bur-

lington and Ghticeflcr, whofe Names JafbWhereunto.fubfcribed, was prefented

to the Houfe and read, fetting forth fiMdry'Inconveniencies they: and others
r

will
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will lie under by laying Out another Road in a more direcl line from Bur-

lington to Cccpcr's Ferry.

Ordered,

That laid Petition be read a fecond time,

The Order of the Day being read, the hearing of the Parties concerning

faid Road, was deferred till Tomorrow Morning.

A Letter from John Coxe, Efq; to His Excellency, with Copies of four

Papers were laid before the Houfe, and with the other Papers received Ye-
iferday from the Council, were ordered to be read on Turjday next.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed on the Bill for Support of Government : After fome time ipent therein,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made fome further Progrefs in the Matter to them
referred, and defired leave to fit again : To which the Houfe agreed.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Smith, with the Refolutions of that

Houle of this Day, and acquainting this Houfe, that the Council think it Ad-
vifable, forthwith to order the Sheriffs of the Counties of Hunterdon, Somer-

fet, Middlefex and Ejjex, to publifh their faid Refolves in the mofl pubiick

Places Of their refpe&ive Counties, and hope this Houle will extend their

Order to the faid Counties.

The Houfe taking the fame into Confideration, and a debate arifing there-

on, the QueftiOn was put whether the Order be extended or not ; and it was
carried in the- Affirmative.

Refdved,

That the Order of this Houfe be extended to the Counties of Somerfet,

Middlefex and Ejex,

The Houie adjourned .-till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Saturday, December m. 1747.

The Houfe met.
-v

Mr. Spicer, one of "the CommifTioners appointed to purchafe Provifions for

the ufe of the Forces lately raifed in this Colony, for his MajefiVs Service on
the ,la'e intended Expedition againfr. Canada, faid the Accounts of the Com-
mifTioners in the Weftern Divijion before the Houfe, and they were ordered

to he on 'the Table -for the^erufal-of the Members.

The Bill to prevent the Lo/s of firay Cattle, &c. was read a fecond time,

and Committed to Mr. Nevill, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Van Middle-

Jworth and Mr. Eatton.

A>
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A Meflage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary, which was read, and

is as follows.

Gentlemen of the General Affembly,
" ^^OLONEL Peter Schuyler, who lately Commanded the Regiment raifed
"
\_j in this Province upon the intended Expedition againft Canada, has

x '
laio. before me a Petition refpefting the Payment of what is due to himfelf,

" his Officers and Men, which Petition is now lying before your Houfe,
" where I hope it will have its juft Weight and Confideration in all is Farts,

" and then I think it muft induce you to fall into fome reafonable Meafures
'•'

for the relief of this Gentleman, his Officers and Men, in their prefent hard
,e Situation, which will be not only an AcT: ofJuftice andGoodnefs, and of doing
" Honour to this Government, but it muft alio gain the KING's Counte-
" nance and kind Regard to this Province, in a fpeedy Reimburfement of

*' what Monies they have already advanced, and may further do, tor His
(< Majeity's Honour and Service in the prefent Exigency.

Burlington, J. BELCHER.
December 12, 1747.

Ordered,

That it be referred to the Confideration of the Houie.

The Parties concerned in the Petition for another Road in a more direct

line from Burlington tc Cooper's Ferry, and their Opponents attending, were

called in and fully heard, and then were ordered to withdraw.

And this Matter was referred to be confidered when the Bill for the

Road prayed for, comes under the Confideration of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.

BT Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I

do appoint William Bradford of Phila-

delphia, to print thefe Fotey.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker.
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M OHD A T, December 14. 1747.
r ...

THE Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the
Clock.

luefday, December 15. 1747.
....

The Houfe met.

Mr. Smith, according to leave, brought in the Biliy^r laying out a more direct

Road7/W7zBurlington to Cooper's Ferry, which was read and ordered a fecond

reading.

According to the Order of the Day, the Letter from John Coxe, Efq; to

his Excellency, with the other four Papers, and alfo the Papers ' fent from the

Council N° '43, 44, 45, 46 and 47 were read, and referred to the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the other Papers fent from the Council

were referred.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Accounts of John Allen, Efq; one of the Treafurers of this Colony,

were laid before the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Spicer and Mr. Learning,

be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to infpect the Trea-

furers Accounts, and alio to infpecl: and burn the cancell'd Bills now in the

Hands of John Men, Efq; and make report to the Houfe ; and that Mr.

M Cooper
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Cooper and Mr. Eatton do inform the Council thereof, and defire that Houfe
to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
proceed on the Bill/orfupport of Government. After fome time fpent therein,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee,
reported, that they had made fome further Progrefs in the Matters to them
referred, and defired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, December 16. 1747.

The Houfe met,

And Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to proceed on
the Bill for Support of Government. After fome time fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee,
reported, that they had made fome further Progrefs in the Matters to them
referred, and defired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Secretary laid before the Houfe fix Affidavits Numbred 51, 52, $•$,

5.4' 55> 5^» which he acquainted the Houfe had been laid before the Coun-
cil by His Excellency's Order.

Ordered,

That the faid Affidavits be read in the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Affidavits according to order were read, and referred to the Commit-
tee of the whole Houfe to whom the other Papers were referred.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider the Grievances of the Colony ; after fome time fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper\ Chairman of the Committee,
reported, that according to the order of the Day, fome of the Subicribers of
the Petition for Relief from the Grievances they apprehend themfelves un-
der, by Means of the Charter Incorporating the Borough of Trenton attended,

and were called in, and David Martin, Efq; one of the Burgefles of faid

Borough being prefent, the Petitioners were heard in fupport of their Peti-

tion, and Mr. Martin being ask'd, if he had any thing to offer, acquainted

the Committee, that as the Petition was againft the Charter, and not con-

cerning the Execution of the Powers contained therein, the Burgeffes had
agreed it was not neceffary to make any Anfwer to the faid Petition.

And the further Confideration thereof was referred to the faid Committee.

According to the other Order of the Day, the Juflices of Hunterdon

either attended or excufcd their non-attendence by Letter and Meffage, except

fix
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fix of them, moft of whom living more remote its fuppofed were detained
by the feverity of the Weather.

And thofe attending were called in and heard, and the Letters were read
giving their feveral reafons why they did not meet the Freeholders to cancel

the Bills of Credit on the fecond JVednefday in May laft. And then thole

prefent were ordered to withdraw.

The Houfe being of Opinion, that the faid Bills of Credit ought to be
cancelled as foon as may be.

Ordered,

That the Juftices and Freeholders of the faid County of Hunterdon, meet
together at Trenton, on the fixth Day of January next, and examine the Ac-
counts of the Loan-Officers, and cancel the Bills of Credit which ought to

have been cancelled on the fecond JVednefday in May laft, acting therein as

near as may be, agreeable to Law.

Ordered,

That the Juftice of the faid County give Notice of the above Order to

the Loan-Officers and Freeholders within the fame.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tburfday, December 17, 1747.

The Houfe met.

The Juftices of Hunterdon attending, were called in and fuitably repri-

manded by Mr. Speaker, for the Neglect of their Duty, in not meeting on
the lecond JVednefday in May laft, to cancel the Money, and choofe a

County Collector according to Law;

Ordered,

That they pay the Sergeant at Arms, Fifty Shillings, to be proportioned

among all the Juftices of the faid County, to whom he gave Notice to at-

tend this Houfe : And that thereupon the faid Juftices who appeared here,

be difcharged from further Attendance.

The three Commiflioners appointed in the Eaftern Divifion to purchafe

Provifions for the Ufe of the Forces lately raifed in this Colony for His

Majefty's Service, laid their Accounts before the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Demarefl, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Brick, and Mr. Cooke,

be a Committee to examine the faid Accounts, and alfo the Accounts of

the Weftern Commiffioner9, and make Report to the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P, M.

The
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•The Houfe met.

.

•

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Eatton and himfelf waited on the Council

with the Meffage committed to them on Tuefday laft.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Smith, acquainting the Houfe,' that

the Council have appointed Mr. Rodman, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Leonard, or

any two of them, to be a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe,

to irrtpedt the Treasurer's Accounts* and alio to infpect and burn the cancel-

led Bills, now in the Hands of John Alien, Efq; and that the Committees

meet at fuch Time and Place as they fhall agree upon,

The Bill, for laying out a more direcl Road from Burlington to Cooper's-

Fefry was read a fecond Time, and committed to Mr. Cooke, Mt. Cooper,

and. Mr. Spicer.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle, to proceed

on the Bill for lupport of Government : After fome Time fpent therein, Mr.

Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the laid Bill, and come to lundry Re-

folutions, which he was direeled to report when the Houfe would be plea-

ied to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately.

Mr. Eatton, thereupon reported the Refolutions of the Committee as

followeth,

Refolved,

That the Government be fupported for One Year, to commence the ioth

Day of Augufi 1747, and to end the ioth Day of Augufl 1748.

Refolved,

That in and by the Bill, entitled, An AB for the Support of Govern-

ment of His Majefly's Colony of New-Jerfey, for One Year, etc. when

palTed into a Law, there be paid,

To His Excellency Jonathan. Belcher, Efq; or to the Governor or

Commander in Chief for the Time being, the Sum of One Fhoufand Pounds,

and on the Queftion, whether the Houfe agrees thereto or not ? it paffed

in the Affirmative.

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. WviU, Mr. Fifher, Mr. Hancock, Mx Eatton

Mr. Stetle, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Brick, Mr. Van Buskirk,

Mr. Kearny, ' Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Learning, Mr. Demarejt,

Mr. Heard, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Spicer, Mr Mott.

Mr. Crane, Mr. Wright, Mr. Emley who all voted

Mr. Low, Mr. Cooper, for 800/.

"Mr . VanmiddlefworthMx. Hopkins. .

i °
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Sum of three Shillings per diem. Alfo to Andrew Robin/on, for going Ex-
prefs to 1'rent'on, the Sum of Twenty Shifting*. To which the Houfe a-

greed.

To the Sergeant at Arms, for the Time being, who attended, or (hall

attend on the Council .in Manner aforefaid, the Sum of three SkiHiu^s per

diem. To which the Houfe agreed.

To the Door-keeper for the time being, who hath attended, or fhall attend

on the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in manner aforefaid, the Sum of three Shil-

lings per dkm. Alfo to the Adminiftrators of William Petty, thirty Shillings

for Firewood, &c. at former Sittings. And to William frorcrofs for the like

for this Sitting his Account to be allowed by R. Smith and D. Smith, Efqrs.

To which the Houfe asreed.

To Andrew J-ohnfon, Efq; to
;

pay for a Room, Firewood and Candle for

the Council, at the former fittings aforefaid, twelve Shillings per Week :

And alfo for this fitting Twenty Shillings per Week. To which the Houfe
agreed.

To the Executors of his late Excellency Lewis Morris, Efq; his Ac-
count for Cafh paid James Home, Efq; four pounds feventeen fallings. To
which the Houfe agreed.

To the faid Executors for his faid Excellency's Houfe Rent, from the 23d
of September 1744, to the Time of his deceafe, One Hundred Pounds. And
©n the Queffion, it palled in the Affirmative,

1

Year. Yeas. • Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Nevill, Mr. Fi/her, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Van Bufkirk,

Mr. Kearny, Mr. Demarefi, Mr. Brick, Mr. Wright,

Mr. Heard, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Learning, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Crane, Mr. D.Smith, Mr. Emley,_ Mr. Mott,

Mr. Low. Mr. Cooke,
. . Mr.. Eation, Mr. Spicers \

Mr. VanmiddlelworthMr. Cooper

i

To Andrew John/Ion, Efq; for remitting the Agents Salary to the 23a' Sept.

1744 and in full of his Account of contingent Difburfment, the Sum of

twenty nine Pounds and three Pence. And alfo Fifteen Pounds to pay for the

ufe of the Rooms, Firewood and Candles for this Houfe at all the Sittings at

Perth-Amboy not provided for by Law. To which the • Houfe agreed.

To Richard Smith, jun. Efq; for the ufe of Richard Partridge, Efq;

Agent of this Colony, the Sum ofjour Hundred zr\A [even Pounds jeven fill-

lings and five Pence, in full of his Account of diiburfments to the 10th July

1746. To which the Houfe agreed.

To Colonel Peter Schuyler in full of his Account of Provifior.s, &c. for

the Forces lately raifed in this Colony, the Sum of fix Hundred and /even

Pounds feventeen fiillings andfour Pence. Alfo Jixteen Pounds and four Pence,

for Philip Schuyler, Efq; Account for ; Carting and Storage of laid Provifions.

And on the Queftion agree or not ? *it pafs'd in the Affirmative.
; Ye-av
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Yeas.
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praying the faid Road, as far as it goes through faid Townfliips, may be altered,

die Owners of the Land having given Confent for the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition be read a fecond time.

The Bill for Support of Government, being read, and feveral Amendments
made to the lame,

Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engrofTed.

4

Mr. Nevi/I and Mr. Stelle, the Reprefentatives for the City of Perth-Amboy,
according to leave, brought in a Bill to enable the Citizens and Inhabitants pf
faid City to build a Work-Houfe, &c. which was read and ordered a fecond

reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Saturday. December 19, 1747.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary, which was read, and
is as follows.

Gentlemen of the General Affembly,

£ A 1% Y Time has been lately much taken up, in bringing to an Ad-

j[_y J^
' juftment, the Accounts of the Money advanced by this Province

c
(in Virtue of a Letter from his Grace the Duke of Newca/lle, one of

' His Majefty's principal Secretaries of State) for the King's Service, in the
' intended Expedition againft Canada, which Account was directed to be
c fent to Governor Shirley, and Mr. Knowles at Bojlon, and the fame
' has been fent them in a Letter from me, to which 1 received an An-
* fwer, and have fince wrote fully, and tranfmitted what has been further

* neceffary, and the Secretary will deliver you the Papers referring thereto.

' In Duty to the King for any further Service His Majefty may require of
' us, as well as from the Regard I ought to have to the Intereft of the
' Province, I think it of great Importance, that you fend Home by the very firfr

' Opportunity, the Account of this Matter, in which, in obedience to the

' King's Orders, you have fupplied His Majefty's Troops with near Nine Thou-
' fand Pounds m Money, for the Reimburfement whereof (agreeable to His
' Grace the Duke of Ncwca/lle's Letter) Provifion will doubtlefs be made in

' Parliament : And as the Year is far fpent, no Time ought to be loft in this

* Affair. And any Service I can do in it for the Province will not be
' wanting.'

Burlington, •

J. BELCHER.
December 19, 1747".

6 And
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And Mr. Secretary laid before the Houfe Copies of rhe Letters men-
tioned in the faid Meflage, which were read and referred to further

Confideration.

Ordered,

That the CommirTioners for arming and cloathing the Forces lately raifed

in this Colony, lay their Accounts before the Houfe on Monday next.

Mr. Cooper from the Committee, to whom the Bill jor laying out a more

direct Road from Burlington to Cooper 's-Ferry, was committed, reported the

faid Bill with feveral Amendments^ which were read in their Places, and

agreed to by the Houfe. §

Ordered,

That the faid Bill as amended be engroffed.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An Aft for the Support of the Government

of His- Majeftfs Colony of New-J-rfey, for one Tear, to commence the ioth

Day of Auguft. 1747, and to end the 10th Day of Auguft, 1748. and to

dijcharge the puhlick Debts and the Arrearages and contingent Charges thereof,

was read and compared, and on the Queflion, whether the faid Bill do pafs ?

it was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas, Nays,

Mr. Nevill, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eatton,

Mr, Stelle, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Van Bujkirk,

Mr. Kearny, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Wright,

Mr. Heard, Mn Cooper, Mr. Mott.

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Low, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Van Middle/worth, Mr. Learning,

Mr. Demarefl, Mr. Emley,

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Kearny do carry the faid Bill to the Council

and defire their Concurrence.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Kearny and himfelf delivered the faid Bill

to the Speaker of the Council, that Houfe having juft adjourned.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

Monday, December 21. 1747.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooper from the Committee to whom the Bill for .fettling the Quota's

if the feveral Counties, was committed, reported the fame with feveral
' Amend-
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Amendments, which were read in their Places and agreed to, and fome
Amendments being alfo made thereto in the Houfe,

Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper, Mr. Nevill, and Mr. Low, be a Committee to prepare

and bring in a Bill for the jrequent dealing Reprefe?itatives to Jerve in

General Aflembly.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to

confider of His Excellency's Speech, and other Matters to them referred.

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Nevill, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome
further Progrefs in the Matters to them referred, and defir'd leave to lit

again. To which the Houfe agreed.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An Ac~l to impower fundry Inhabitants of the

Counties of Burlington and Gloucefter, and others, to erec? and build a
Draw or Swinging-Bridge over Cooper's-Creek in the faid County of
Gloucefter. And for appointing CommiJJioners to lay out a more direcl Road
from Burlington over the faid Bridge to Cooper's-Ferries, was read and
compared, and on the Queftion,

Refolved, nemine Contradicente>

That the laid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper, and Mr. D. Smith do carry the fame to the Council

for their Concurrence.

Mr. Van Middiefworth had leave to be abfent till To-morrow Week, on

extraordinary Occafions.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, December 22, 1747.

The Houfe met.

The Petition of the Freeholders of the Townfhip of Che/ler, concerning

a Road, was read a fecond Time.

Ordered,

That the Petition lie on the Table.

The
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The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to

proceed on His Excellency's Speech, and other Matters to them referred.

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Nevill, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome

further Progrefs in the Matters to them referred, and • defired leave to lit

again. To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houie

to proceed on His Excellency's Speech, and other Matters to them referred.

Alter fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Hancock, Chairman of .the Committee, reported, that on reading fome of

the Papers, it appearing that Mr. Nevill, then Chairman of the Committee,

was concerned therein, he defired leave to quit the Chair, and thereupon

the Committee appointed him the faid Mr. Hancock their Chairman.

That the Committee had made fome further Progrefs in the Matters to

them referred : And had confidered the Complaint of 'Thomas Clawjon againft

Samuel Nevill, Efq; who being prefent, declared, that he had always been

ready and willing, and had leveral Times offered to refer the Difputes be-

tween him and faid Claw/on to indifferent Perfons ; and now declared, that

he is willing to refer the fame to any indifferent PerIons of the Counties of

Burlington, Glouce/ler, Salem, or Cape-May, notwithftanding the fame is now
depending in the Supream Court. The Committee are therefore of Opinion,

that the Offer is reafonable, and that if the faid Clawjon refufes the fame;

he ought not to complain. .

That the Committee had alfo confidered the Complaint of DaliusHage-

man, againft the faid Samuel Nevill, Efq; with Mr. Nevill's anlwer to the

fame, upon which Mr. Nevill further faid, that he fhould be willing to

refer this Matter likewife, but that it affecls other Men's Properties as well

as his own, and that he is only Defendant in the Caufe between them,

which appeared to the Committee to be a good Reaton for not referring the

fame.

Mr. Hancock further reported, that the Committee defired leave to fit again.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Refolved,

That the Houfe doth agree with the Committee in the above Report.

Ordered,

That the Clerk ferve the faid 'Thomas Claw/on, with a Copy of the faid Re-

port.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. D. Smith and himfelf, delivered the Bill

toimpower fundry Inhabitants of the Counties of Burlington &c. to erecJ and

build a Draw or Swinging Bridge &c. with the Meffage of the Houfe, to

Mr. Alexander, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, that Houfe not fitting.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.
__.

Wednefday,
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Wednefday, December 23. 1747.

The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An Ac~l to enable the Legijlature to fettle the

Quota's of the leveral Counties in this Colony when it Jhall be neceffary to make

a Provincial Tax, was read and compared, and on the Queftion.

Refolved, nemine Contradicente,

That the laid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Cooper do carry the fame to the Council and

defire their Concurrence.

'

• •

The Houfe, with leave of His Excellency, adjourn'd till Tuefday next.

Ivefday, December 29. 1747.

.

The Houfe met according to adjournment and adjourned till To-morrow
Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, December 30. 1747.

The Houfe met, and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed in the Confideration of His Excellency's Speech, and other Mat-
ters, to them referred. After fome time ipent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed

the Chair, and Mr. Hancock, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that

they had made fome further Progrefs in the Matters to them referred, and

deured leave to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Nevill, reported, that Mr. Cooper and himfelf, delivered the Bill to

enable the Legijlature to fettle the Quota's of the feveral Counties &c. to the

Speaker of the Council on Wednefday laft, that Houfe not fitting.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.
2 .,. -.

• :-.=••;.
;

The Houle met, and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed on his Excellency's Speech, and others Matters to them referred.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr, Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Hancock, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they hid made fome

further Progrefs in the Matters to them referred ; and on reading the Papers

relating to Pilots, and thole relating to the counterfeiting of Bills of Credit and

current Coin's, had come to fome Refolutions thereon, and defired leave to fit

again. To which the Houfe agreed.

And, with leave, he reported the faid Refolutions, which were read and

are as follows.

Refolved, .

_

That the Committee do recommend it to the Houfe, as expedient, that a

Bill be brought in, to regulate Pilots within this Colony,

P Refolved,
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Refolved,

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to His Excellency, inanfwer to His Speech of the 19th of laft Month,
and that therein he be defired to direct the Attorney General, and all other

Officers, to be vigilant in apprehending Perfons fufpected of Counterfeiting

the Bills of Credit of this Colony, or any Gold or Silver Coins paffing therein,

and to put the Laws ftriclly and vigoroufly in Execution againft them.

Refolved,

That the Committee do recommend it to the Houfe, to confider whether

any thing further will be neceffary to be done for more effectually preventing

the Counterfeiting of Foreign Coins.

And the fa id Refolutions being again read.

Refolved.

That the Houfe do agree with the Committee in the fame and will take

thofe Matters into Consideration accordingly.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Cooke, Mr. JV>w7/ and Mr. Fifker

be a Committee to prepare a Draught of an Addrefs to His Excellency.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer, Mr. Learning, Mr. Nevill, Mr. Fifher and Mr. Brick, be a

Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for regulating the Pilots in this Colony.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, December 31, 1747.

Th£ Houfe met, and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed on His' Excellency's- Speech, and other Matters to them referred.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Hancock, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome
further Progrefs in the Matters to them referred, and defir'd leave to fit

again. To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjoum'd to Two P.M.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Smith, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council have appointed Mr. Chief Juflice to be one of the Committee
to infpedt the Treafurers Accounts, in the ftead of Mr. Leonard, who is

r.bfent.

...

Another Meffage from the Council by Mr. Smith, requesting of the Houie,

the feveral Accounts mentioned in the Bill entitled, An At! for the Support of

Government
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Government, 5tc. with the Vouchers of the Articles thereof, for the Consi-
deration of that Houfe.

The Houfe reiolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to pro-
ceed on His Excellency's Speech, and other Matters to them referred. After
fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Hancock
Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome further

Progrefs in the Matters to them referred, and defired leave to fit again!

To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, January i, 1747.^

The Houfe met.

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of this Province, was prefented to the

Houfe, and read, fetting forth that jhe Act prohibiting the Importation of
Rum from the neighbouring Colonies, is prejudicial to the Trade carried on to

New-England, and praying the fame may be repealed.

Ordered,

That the Petition be read a fecond Time, when the Bill for repealing the

ASi to encourage the dtncl
:
Importation oj Rum, &c. comes under Conlidera-

tion.

Ordered,

That Mr. D. Smith, and Mr. Hopkins do wait on the Council, and ac-

quaint them, in anlwer to their Meffage of Yefterday, that the Requeft

made by that Houfe, of our fending the Accounts mentioned in the Bill,

entitled, An Act for the Support of Government, &c. with the Vouchers

of the Articles thereof, for the Consideration of that Houfe, is a*" Thing new,

and at prefent appears to this Houle to be unprecedented, and in its Confe-

quences may very nearly affect the Rights and Priviledges of this Houfe.

The Accounts made payable by that Bill, are chiefly fuch as have be-

come a Debt on this Colony in Confequence of their Compliance with His

Majefty's Commands, fignified to the late Prefident Hamilton, by the

Duke of Newcadle, that it was expected the Colony v/ould provide Pro-

vilions for the Subfiftance of the Forces to be railed therein, and as thefe

Accounts have been carefully examined by a Committee of our whole

Houfe ; and as it hath always been a Priviledge of the General AJJ'embly

of New-Jer/ey, to judge of what Sums of Money, raifed from the Peo-

ple, are proper to be paid for Services done by their Order, or to be allowed

of by them ; And as His Excellency in his Speech of Augufl laft, tells us,

it is more peculiarly our Prhiledge and Duty to make the necefary Supplies

for the Payment of the publick Debts, &c. Therefore this Houfe, though

well difpofed to cultivate a good Understanding with the Gentlemen of

His Majefty's Council, yet they are determined not to give up their Pri-

viledges.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clcck.

Satur-
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Saturday, January 2. 1747-$ .

The Houfe met.

Mr. D. Smith reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf, delivered the

Meflage of the Houfe ot Yefterday, to Mr. Alexander one of the Gentle-

men of the Council.

Mr. Richard Smith, from the Committee appointed td prepare a Draught

of an Addrels to His Excellency, reported, that they had prepared the

fame, and it was received and read Paragraph by Paragraph, and feveral

Amendments being made, it was agreed to by the Houfe, and ordered to

be engrailed.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

TYT Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I

£j do appoint William Bradford of Phila-

delphia> to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker.
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEM

T

MO ND AT, January 4, 1747.^.

The Houfe met.

HE engrofTed Addrefs to His Excellency was read and compared.

Ordered, \

That Mr. Speaker ifgn the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Loiv and Mr. Cooper do wait on His Excellency and acquaint

him, that the Houfe defire to be informed, when they may attend him with

their Addrefs.

A Petition of Peter Louderboch was read, fetting forth, that he was born

under the Allegiance of the Emperor of Germany, and being fettled in this

Province, prays an Adf. may be paffed for his Naturalization. Alfo a Certifi-

cate of his having this Day taken the Oaths, and made and fubicribed the

Declaration according to Law, was read, which was done before Charles

Read, Efq; thereunto duly Authorized, and in prefence of two of the Mem-
bers of this Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. Brick, have leave to bring in a Bill for that

purpofe.

Mr. Van Bujkirk had leave to go home upon Extraordinary Occalions.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o' Clock.

Q Tuefday,
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Tuejday, 'January 5. 1747LP.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Low and himfelf, had waited upon his

Excellency with the Meflage of Yefterday, who was pleafed to fay, he

would let the Houfe know when he would be waited upon with their

Addrefs.

Mr. Nevill, from the Committe to whom was referred the Bill entitled, An
ASl the better to prevent the Concealing of Stray Cattle, Horfes and Sheep, re-

ported the fame with feveral Amendments, which were read in their Places,

and a Debate arifing thereon, the Confideration thereof was deferred until

afternoon.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met, and refumed the Confideration of the Amendments to

the Bill, the better to prevent the Concealing of Stray Cattle, Horfes and Sheep,

and the fame were read and fome Amendments made thereto.

Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, "January 6. 1747*^.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of fundrv Inhabitants of the County of EJJex, was prefented to

the Houfe and read, fetting forth, fundry inconveniencies they lie under by

means of the A5l jor the Prefervation of Timber, &c. and praying thei

fame may be repealed.

Ordered,

That the faid Petition be read a fecond Time, when the Bill for that pur-

pofe now in the Houfe comes under Confideration.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An Act for the better Concealing of Stray

Cattle, Horfes and Sheep, was read and compared, and on the Queftion whe-

ther the fame do pafs ? it was carried in the Affirmative.

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifker and Mr. Hancock do carry the fame to the Council for

their Concurrence.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifher and Mr. Hancock do acquaint the Council, that this Houfe

have directed their Committee, appointed to conferr with the Committee of
- - the
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the Council, on Ways and Means for fupprefiing the Riots and prevfent Dis-
orders in this Colony, to meet them for that purpofe at iuch Time and Place
as the Council mall appoint.

Mr. Ft/her reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf perform'd the afore-
faid Orders of the Houfe.

The Bill for afcertaining the Fees to be taken by the feveral Officers of the
Colony of New-Jerfey, was read again, and an Amendment made to the Title
of the lame, being now entitled An Act for the better enabling the Judges
andjuflices of this Colony to a[certain and Tax Bills of Co/Is, for making Pra-
vifion by Law for the payment of the Services of the feveral Officers thereof
and for preventing the faid Officersfrom taking Exorbitant Fees'.

Ordered,

That the Bill be committed to Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Nevill and Mr. Cooke,

and that Mr. Speaker be defired to ami! therein.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Hopkins do wait on the Council and acquaint
them thereof, and deiire them to appoint a Committee to join the faid Com-
mittee of this Houfe, to confider the faid Bill, and agree upon iuch Altera-

tions and Amendments as they (hall think neceffary, and make Report
thereof, to meet at Iuch time and place as the Council fhall appoint.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill to repeal the Ac! to encourage the direct Importation of Rum, &c.
was read a fecond time, and committed to Mr. Crane and Mr. Van Middlef-
worth. Alfo the Petition of fundry of the Inhabitants of this Province for

repealing the fame was read a fecond time.

The Bill to repeal part of the Act for preferving of Timber, &c. and the
Petition of fundry Inhabitants of the County of EfJ'ex for palling laid Bill,

were read.

And a Motion being made, that the Bill be committed, the Quefton was
put thereupon, and it palled in the Affirmative.

Ordered,

That the Bill be committed to Mr. Demarefl, Mr. Hancock and Mr. Brick.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Johnflcn, acquainting the Houfe, that

they have paffed the Bill to continue an Act, entituled> An Actfor better fettling

and regulating the Militia of this Colony, &c.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Smith, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council have this Day paffed the Bill entitled, An Act to enable fundry

Inhabitants
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Inhabitants of the Counties of Burlington and Gloucefter, &c. to build a

Draw or Swinging Bridge over Coopers Creek, &c.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Thurjday, January 7. 1747^.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf, according to the

Order of yefterday, delivered the Meflage of the Houfe to Mr. Coxe> one
of the Gentlemen of the Council.

A Meffage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency has ordered me to acquaint you, that he is in the Coun-
cil Chamber ready to receive the Addrels of the Houfe.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, end with the Houfe went to wait

upon His Excellency, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair,

and reported, that the Houfe had attended His Excellency, and preferred

their Addrefs in the following Words, viz.

To His Excellency JONATHAN BELCHER, Efq
;
Captain General and

Governor in Chief in and over His Majefly's Province of New- Jerley, and
the Territories thereon depending in America, Chancellor and Vice Admiral
in the fame.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE His Majefty's Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Reprefentatives of the

Colony of New-Jerfey, in General Affembly convened, beg Your Ex~
cellency will in the firft Place, be pleafed to excufe our not Addreffing You
fooner, to return the Thanks that are due to Your Excellency for the kind

and favourable Speech You was pleafed to make on the igth Day of Novem-
ber, to His Majefty's Council and to this Houfe. This delay was chiefly

occafioned from an Expectation the Houfe had, of feeing the Papers Your
Excellency ordered the Secretary to lay before the Council and this Houfe,

previous to their entring upon this Addrefs, and they being under the Confi-

deration of the Council, the Houfe proceeded to other Bufinefs, and in the

mean time, went through the Bill for the Support of the Government, &c.

By which, according to Your Excellency's recommendation, we have made
Provifion for the Payment of the Publick Debts, and for the Support of the

Government.

And as Your Excellency was fo kind at our laft Meeting, to indulge us

with the Recefs we defired, You had the more Reafon to expect we fhould

early and in earneft fet ourfelves about it : And as we conceived nothing

in our Power would more fully demonftrate Our good Inclinations, of

reftoring
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reftoring. agsia that happy Harmony, and Honourable Confidence which once

fub/i/ted in this Colony, and which will be confefled by all, ought always to

fubjiji between the feveral Branches ofthe Legiflature, than the ready Difpatch

we have given to this Bill, and confi.dering that like the Circulation of the

Blood in the Natural Body, (6 the free Circulation of Bufinefs throughthc fe-

veral Branches of the Legiflature, is the moft likely way to create a State of

Health in the Body Politick, We have therefore lent it to the Council

to be pafled by them, and prefented for Your Concurrence, that by
Your ai&ftance we may be able to do what we have before attempted in

vain, that h, to pay the Officers of the Government and all others their

juft Dues, with as little Delay as pofhble, to prevent the Cry oj Opprejjion.

This, we have now done in fuch a Manner as We hope will be agreeable

to all concerned, and (hew our Intention to promote fuch a. Unanimity

amongft the feveral Branches of the Legiflature, and the Officers of the

Government, as may very much contribute to its Strength,

We have alfo palled feveral other Bills, forne of them near in the fame
form as they have pafled the Council and this Houfe heretofore, but were
then rejected by the late Governor, to our difcouragement, and our Coun-
try's great Coft and Difappointment.. Your happy Arrival amongft us, and
the kind aflbrances You have given us, revive our hopes, and We have
placed our Confidence in You., Your known Abilities, . Companion and
Goodnefs, as a tender Father, We truft, will be kindly employed in affifting

us, that We may be able to get thefe, and fuch other Bills, as arc really

necefTary for the good of the People of New-Jerfcy, and not inconfiftent

with His Majefty's Commands to You, palled into Laws, for the help and
relief of the Needy and OpprelTed.

By Your Excellency's Speech We find, that the Expedition againft Canada

is laid afide for the prefent ; and by the Extract of the Duke of Neiv-Ca/lle's

Letter to Governor Shirley and Governor Knowles, that they are to pro-

cure an Account of the Expence incurred on account of the American.

Troops, that it may. be tranfmitted to the Duke of Neia-Cajlle, to be Lid

before the Parliament for repayment, and in the mean time to recommend it

to the feveral Governors, where thefe Forces were raifed, to procure Credit

from their refpective Aflemblies to prevent any Complaint, that might arife

amongft the Men for want of immediate Pay. Altho' We are heartily de-

firous of recommending ourfclves to His Majefty's Grace £nd Favour, We.
cannot conceive We are in any Condition to do what Our Inclinations leads

Us to, en this occafion, becauie We have no Money in Our Treafury but

what is already Difpofed of, We are in Debt on Account of this Expediti-

on, for Bounty Money paid to encourage the Inlifting the Men, for fubfifting

them before their Embarkation for Albany, and for Victualing them for the

time they were thereuntil the time oftheirDifcharge and otherExpences thereon

accurring, upwards of Nine•Thoufand Pounds, befides the Ten Thou/and Pounds

lent the Crown which We ftand engaged for, till it be -Provided for by

Parliament. And as We are informed that by Your Excellency's Inftrue-

tions You are forbid to pafs any Law for emitting of Bills of Credit, without

a Claufe in the faid Bill, fufpending the Effect thereof, until His Majefty's

R Pleafure
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PJeafure fhall be known concerning it, any attempt of Ours to do it in

th.it Manner would not Anlwer the prelent Emergency. We have therefore

no way left to raife Money to pay thofe Troops fooner than it may be obtained

from Parliament, and Confidering the large Payments made the Men by

Col. Peter Schuyler, (the worthy Gentleman that Commanded them, and

who approved himfelf a good Friend to the Expedition, by advancing, as

We are informed, fome Tboujands of Pounds out of his own Eftate to keep

the Men together, and prevent their Mutinying for want of Pay) and that

many of them are fince that Deferted, and others after their Difmiffion,

inlifted in the Neic-Tork Companies, and as they have 'by the Duke of New-

Ca/lle's Letter, the Promife of His Majefty's Pay, and as that was the Con-

dition on which they Inlifted themfelves, We hope under thele Confiderations

there will not be much uneaiinefs amongft them for want of the remaining

part of their Pay, until it can be provided for by Parliament,

Your Excellency's early Care in directing the Commiftioners employed in

arming and cloathing the Forces raifed in this Colon}', to wait on you and

adjuft that Account, and forwarding it to Governor Shirley and Gover-

nor Knowles, to be by them tranfmitted to the Duke of Newcastle, to

be laid before the Parliament for Reimburfement, claims our grateful Ac-

knowledgment and Thanks: And as we conceive Your Excellency will

not hear of any of His Majefty's Colonies that more readily exerted them-

felves on this Occafion, for His Majefty's Service, than we, according to

our Abilities, have done ; fo we think, You will not hear of any, that

have advanced Money, on the Credit of the Crown, for cloathing and

armino- their Forces, as hath been done by this Colony. This Our Loyal

Conduct, to the beft of KINGS, emboldens us to delire Your Excellency

will continue Your Care in affifting us in getting the Monev, lent the

Crown, repaid, that it may be funk, with Reputation to the Colony, ac-

cording to the Law that gave it Birth.

We have now read the Papers that the Secretary, by Your Excellency's

Order, laid before Us, many of them we find to contain difputes and

complaints about Matter of Property, a Thing We conceive not in Our

Power to decide. Notwithftanding, as we perceive it is from thence that

thofe Riots and Diforders, which have been fo audacioufly committed in

this Colony, have taken their Rife, We have, according to the Advice of

Your Excellency, re-confidered our Committee appointed to confer with a

Committee of the Council on that Affair, and as We had a fpecial regard

at the time of Our appointing them, that no Perfon concerned in the Pro-

perty in Difpute, fhould be on that Committee, fo we cannot find, on re-

eonfidering that Matter, that any of them are Interefted therein.

On reading the Papers from the Honourable Mr. Palmer, Prelident

of the Province of Pennjyhania, refering to Pilots in Delaware River, We
have ordered a Bill to be brought into the Houfe for regulating fuch of

them as belong to this Colony.

On reading thofe concerning the Difcoveries made of the Counterfeiting

Our Jerley Bills of Credit, and Spanijh Pieces of Eight, the Houfe are

humb.v
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humbly of Opinion, the befl expedient they can fall upon at prefent is to

dchre that Your Excellency will be pleafed, immediately to direct the At-
torney General, and all other Officers of this Colony, to be vigilant in ap-
prehending Peribns fufpected of counterfeiting the Bills of Credit, or any
Gold or Silver Coins paffing therein, and to put the Laws ftriclly' and
vigorously in Execution againft thofe that mall be found guilty. And the
Houfe will further confider, whether it may not be -proper for them to do
fomsthing, more effectually to prevent the Counterfeiting of Foreign Coins.

The Method Your Excellency -hath taken in laying thefe Papers before
His Majefty's Council and this Houfe, mews, the Regard You have, that

Juftice mould be adminiftred impartially, and when any thing further mall occur
to You for the publick Good, We fhall gladly receive it. And We thank
Your Excellency for the- kind Affurances You have given Us, of accepting
from Us fuch Things as We (hall judge may contribute to the fame good
Ends.

-. . .....
Your Excellency's very kind Aflurances, that You will make it Your

great Care and Study, to bring this Colony into a more flourifhing State,

will be welcome Tydings to the People We reprefent : And Wc fhall

always with great Cheerfulnef-, do Our utmoff to ftrengthen Your Heart
and Hands in lb good a Purpofe, and thereby render Your Adrninifbration

eaiy and pleafant to Yourfelf, and happy to the Colony.

Divers Members of this Houfe -v »,, Order of thp Hnr/ff
being of rhe People called Qua-

/
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ROBERT LAWRENCE, Speaker.

To which His Excellency was pleafed to make the following Anfwer.

Gentlemen,

I Thank You for this kind Anfwer to what I laid before You in Novem-
ber fa/?, and for the Di(patch You have given to many: of the publick

Affairs, 1 then recommended to You: And as the befl Return I can make
You, for the Confidence You are pleafed'to repofe in Me, I will endeavour

;

in the Courfe of My Adminijlration^ to give you reafon to incr.eafe it.

J. BELCHER.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met and adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday\ January 8, 1747^5',

The Houfe met.

A Menage from the Council by Mr. Smith, acquainting the Houfe that

the Council have directed their Committee appointed to confer with the

Committee of this Lloufe on Ways and Means for fuppreiTing the Riots

and prefent Diforders in this Colony, to meet the Committee of this

Houfe
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Houfe for that Purpofe at the Houfe of the Widow Hunloke, on Tuefday

next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Another Mefiage from tha Council, by Mr. Smith, in the following

Words.

" This Houfe having taken into Confideratlon, the Meflage from the

Houfe of Affembly, received this Day by Mr. Cooper and Mr Hopkins,

are of Opinion, that the appointing Committees of both Houfes to meet

and form a Bill to be brought into either Houfe, has been cuftomary,

but remember no Precedent of either Houfe, to amfr. on the Commitment
of a Bill in the other, tho' fuch Thing may have been, and forefee no

ill Confequence at prefent In fo doing. Wherefore it is Ordered, That Mr.

Smith, do acquaint the Houfe of Aifembly, that this Houfe has appoint-

ed Mr. Coxe, afTifted by Mr. Speaker, to be a Committee to meet the Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Affembly, on the Bill, entitled, An ASi, for the

better enabling the Judges and Jujlices of this Colony, to afcertain and tax

Prills of Cojl, &c. And that the Committees do meet for thdt Purpole at the

Houfe of the Widow Hunloke, at Five o'Clock To-morrow Afternoon.

Declaring neverthelefs, that fhould there be no Precedent of this, or any

future Inconvenience arife from the appointing of fuch a Committee of this

Houfe, that this mall not be drawn into Precedent."

Mr. Crane from, the Committee, to whom the Bill to repeal the ASi, fo

encourage the direSi importation of Rum, &c. was committed, reported the

faid Bill with fome Amendments, which were read, and a Debate arifing

thereon, the Queftion was put, whether the Houfe agree thereto or not ?

And it paffed in the Affirmative.

Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

Mr. Hancock, from the Committee, to whom the Bill, to repeal part of

the ASi, for preferring of Timber, ccc. was committed, reported the lame,

With fome Amendments, which were read, and fome otherAmendments made

thereto, and on the Queftion whether the Houfe agreed to the fame or not ?

It paffed in the Affirmative.

Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

The Houfe adjoum'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An ASi to repeal An ASi, entitled, An Act,

to encourage the direSi importation of Rum from the Britifo Plantations in

the Weft-Indies, and of fuch Wines as may laivfidly be imported from the

Places of their Growth, Product, and ManafaSlure, into the Enjlern £>/-

rA[icn
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The Bill concerning Pilots was read the jgcond time, and committed,

to Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Hancock.

A Petition of Dalius Hageman was read, praying that he may have Time
to anfwer and prefent his Evidence in the Affair between Mr. Nevill and

him.

Ordered,

That the Petition be read a fecond Time.
.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

T)T Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I

JLJ do appoint William Bradford of Phila-

delphia, to print thefe Votes.

Robert Lawrence, Speaker.

--

:

'
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VOTES
OF THE

Gewera/ASSEMBLY
MONDAY, 'January n. 1747.^

^| ^HE Houfe met, and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Tuefday, January 12. 1747.$.

The Houfe met, and the Clerk being unable to attend, adjourn'd to

two o'Clock P. M.

The Houle met.

The Clerk continuing fick, and unable to attend the Service of the Houie,

Ordered

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Crane, do wait upon the Governor and ac-

quaint him thereof, and to defire him to nominate a fuitable Perfon to act

in that Station during the faid Clerks Indifpoiition.

The Gentlemen returning, reported for Anfwer, that the Governor was
pleafed to fay, He mould approve of whom the Houfe thought proper to

appoint.
'

i
-

J "

Ordered,

That Srwmel Smith -do ferve in that Station, in the room of the faid

Clerk during his Indifpoiition.

The tngrofled Bill, entitled, An Act for erecting the fouthern Parts of

the County of Salem into a feparate County, 8cc. being read, with the Coun-

cils Amendments; on the Queftion,

Rejohed,

That the fame do pafs.

T Ordered
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Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. Learning do carry the Bill entitled, An Act

for erecting the Smthren Parts of the County of Salem into a feparate County,

&c. to the Council, and acquaint them, that this Houfe have paffed the

fame with their Amendments.

The CommifTloners for arming and cloathing the Forces on the Expe-

dition to Canada, laid their Accounts before the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Richard Smith, Mr. Crane. Mr. Learning, Mr. Cooke, and Mr.

Cooper, be a Committee to infpedt the faid Accounts and Vouchers, and

make report to the Houfe.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf, according to the

Order of the Houfe, carried the Bill entitled, An AB jor erecting the

Southern parts of the County of Salem into a Separate County, &c. and de-

livered the fame to Mr. Smith, one of the Gentlemen of the Council, the

Council not fitting.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Wednejday, "January 13. 1747.^.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider the Grievances of the Colony, (being the Day appointed for that Pur-

pofe) and after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

and Mr. Cooper reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in

the Matters to them referred.

A Meffage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary, which was read, and

is as follows, viz.

Gentlemen of the General AJfembly,

I
HAVE already laid before you fome Papers relating to the Ten Thoufand

" Pounds granted by this Province, in compliance with the King's rea-

" fonable Expectation, fignified by his Grace the Duke of New-Caflle, one

" of His Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, for fupplying of Arms,

" Cloathing, &c. for His Majefty's Troops rais'd in this Province on the

" late intended Expedition againft Canada. I now fend you what other

" Things refpecT: that Affair, juft as I have tranfmitted them by Direction of

" the Secretary of State, to the Governor of the Majfachufets, and they

" being in the compleateft Manner they can go from this Government, I

c< believe you will think it for the Intereft of this People, to be early irt

" doing on your Part what may be neceffary towards the^ obtaining a Re-

• c imburfement of the Money advanced by the Province, in way of Loan to

" the Crown, for promoting the faid Expedition.

Burlington, fan. V „
r
- *1 J

J.
BELCHER.
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Houfe,
that the Bill entitled, An Acl the better to prroent the concealingJlray Cattle,

Horjes and Sheep, paffed that Houfe this Day.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to

further confider the Grievances of the Colony. After fome Time fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman,

reported, That the Committee had taken into further Confideration,

the Complaint againft the Charter for Incorporating the Borough of

Trenton, and the Manner of obtaining the fame, and upon confidering

the faid Petition and Charter, were come to fome Refolutions thereupon,

which he was ordered to report when the Houfe would be pleas'd to

receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately.

Mr. Cooper theivreported the Refolutions of the Committee as follows,

Refolved,

That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the obtaining the Char

ter for Incorporating the Townfhips of Trenton, Hopewell and Maiden-

head, in the County of Hunterdon, and part of the Townfhip of Notting-

ham, in the County of Burlington, on the Petition of fome of the Inha-

bitants of the Townfhip of Trenton only, and without the Knowledge and

Confent of the Majority of all the People therein concern'd, is a Grie-

vance.

Refolved,

That there are Powers contain'd in the faid Charter repugnant to Law,
and directly contrary to the Rights and Priviledges of an Englijh Subject.

Refolved,

Thar the Execution of thefe Powers are arbitrary and illegal, and confe-

quently ought to be look'd upon as Grievances.

To which faid three Refolves the Houfe agreed, Nemine Contradicente.

Ordered,

That Mr. Mott, Mr. Emley, Mr. Wright, and Mr. D. Smith, do wait

upon His Excellency with a Copy of the above Refolves, and likewife the

Copy of the Charter, and the Petition againft it. And to pray him to

grant fuch Relief therein as He in his Wifdom fhall think moft expe-

dient.
-

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.
*

Thurl-
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Hburfdajf January 14, 1747. $.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Mott reported, that MwEmley, Mr. Wright, Mr. D. Smith, and him-

ielf, waited upon Hh Excellency with the Melfage of Yefterday.

The Bufineis of the Houfe being this Day before feveral Committees.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, "January 15, 1747-0.

The Houfe met.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that he Ye/lerday, after the Houfe

adjourned, received a MefTage from the Council by Mr. Smith, which he

delivered in, acquainting the Houfe, that the Council had Yefterday patted

the Bill, entitled, An Act to oblige the federal Sheriffs of this Colony to

give Security, &c.

1

The Speaker likewife acquainted the Hbufe,~ that he had received another

MefTage from the Council by Mr. Kemble, which he delivered in the Words

following,

< Ordered,
' That Mr. Kemble do carry the Bill, entitled^ An.Acl for Naturalizing

' Peter Louderboucb, Catherine, Elizabeth, arid Barbara, to the Houfe of

* Aflembly, for their Concurrence.' And the laid Bill was read, and or-

dercd a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, January 16,. 1747.Q.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, entitled, An Aft for Naturalizing Peter Louderboucb, Cathe-

rine, Elizabeth, and Barbara, his three Daughters, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading, and was read accordingly, and on the

Queffion.

• Refohed, .

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,
,

That Mr. Hancock, and Mr. Brick, carry the faid Bill to the Council,

and acquaint them that this Houfe have paffed the fame this Day.

\ir.
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Mr. Kearny from the Committee appointed on the Accounts of the

Commiffioners for victualling and tranfporting the Forces lately raifed in this

Colony, for the Reduction of Canada, reported the fame, which was read,

and is as follows,

We the Committee appointed by the Houfe of Aflembly, to examine
and fettle the Accounts of the CommhTioners for Victualling and
Tranfporting the Forces lately raifed in this Colony for the Reduction of
Canada, Do hereby report and certify, That We have carefully infpefted

and examined the faid Accounts and Vouchers, and do find, that "Jacob

Spicer, Stephen Williams, and Jofeph Scattergood, the Weflern Commiffioners,

have received of the Treafurer of the Weflern Divifion, the Sum of One
Tboufand Four Hundred and Nineteen Pounds, Seven Shillings and Nine-pence

;

Proclamation-Money. And that the faid Weftern Commiffioners have paid

and laid out all the faid Money, which they have fo received from the faid

Treafurer for the Purpofe aforefaid, in Provifions according to Law, for

the Ufe of the faid Forces, except the Sum of Three Hundred and Ninety-

two Pounds Three Shillings and Ten-pence, Proclamation-Money, which laid

Sum is the Balance due lrom, and now remains in the Hands of the

faid Wejlern Commiffioners.

And that we alfo do find that the Eajlern Commiffioners have received

of the Trealurer of .the Eajlern Divifion, the Sum of Three Thoufand Three

Hundred and Fifty-two Pounds Twelve Shillings and One Penny-half-
penny, Proclamation-Money aforefaid, and that the laid Eajlern

Commiffioners have laid out all the Money which they have received from
the faid Treafurer, for the Purpofe aforefaid, in Provifions according to
Law, for the Uie of the faid Forces, except the Sum of One Hundred and
Ninety-one Pounds and Eight-pence-farthing, Proclamation-Money aforefaid,

which faid laft Sum is the Ballance due from the faid Eajlern Commiffioners,

and is now in the Hands of Pontius Stelle, one of the faid Commiffioners

of the faid Eajlern Divifion, which faid two Sums, in the whole amount
to the Sum of Five Hundred

' r and Eighiy^three Pounds Four Shillings and
Sixpence-farthing, Proclamation-Money. And that the faid Accounts of
the laid Weflern and Eaflern Commiffioners are herewith delivered unto this

Houfe. Dated the 16th Day of January, Annoque Domini. 1747,^.
By Order of the Committee,

P. Kearny, Chairman,

To which Report the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That the faid Commiffioners, who have of the Outftanding Money
in their Hands, do forthwith pay the fame to either of the Treafurers of

this Province;

That the Clerk ferve the faid Commiffioners with a Copy of this Order,

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. Brick and himfelf delivered the Bill*

entitled, An At! for Naturalizing: Peter Lauderboucht Catherine, Elizabeth^

U and
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c;d Barbara, Sec. to i\Ir. Leonard, one of the Gentlemen of the Council,

the Council not fitting.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

r I

Monday, January is, 1747.9*

—1 tt rThe Houfe met.

The Houfe adiourned till To-morrow. Morning nine o'Clock.

-r! tt f " .The Houfe met.

.in behalf of theriaielves and thofe who figned the fqrmer Petition, concern-

ing the Cont'roverfies of Titles of Land in 'the abovefaid Counties, .fetting

forth, that their Grievances firff. arofe, and ftill fubfifrs, "by reafon their" Op-
GreatrBritain,

'

;ci, of the

f the
1

Judges,'

:refted in ob-

n'ejf
1

is ftrongly fufpected

iaw

in' the abovefaid

racious Sovereign

Lord King GEORGE the Wavuf^znA 'Wf'enicrtd upon with the litmoft

Relu&ancy by thofc that' had a' Hand in^tbjem, as the 'only Rerriedy to

poflefs their Lands for ' the'Prefervation oFitheir Families, 'til they could

obtain 'Time to 'know the Foundation of, thefe .Claimers Titles from

England, or have a Tryal there before^HfsMajeify. They therefore pray

the Houfe would be pleas'd to interceed with His Excellency, to appoint

diiinterelled Judges
4:0

Judge of their Titles: and to remove thofe Sheriffs

and other 'Officers- of Tu£tice $at . have prMfc'd their Cafe in favour of

thofe that aiirrnhe^ W^\M%^SS» fifduftry ahd Influence, they

ftrongly fuipect the late Diforders in Defence of their Lands only; "have

ytlh^meW ^FHty
late, horrid Rebellion in favour of a Popijlj Pretender. A
humbly and' carneitly pray, J the IWe. would, take their d

tion into Cdhful^nition; ShiA '^s"'an Act of Tvdcrndtr- in the Petitioner's

And they moil

•difrrefTed'
v Condi-
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Favour, if poflible, this prefont Sefiion. And they further pray, tohavearea-
fonable Time allovv'd them, to collect proper Vouchers and Materials from
Great-BrTliiin in order, fUft of all, to defend the following Tryals, viz.

"John Coleman, of Maidenhead, fettled on the 15,000 Acres, being Tathavi's

Tide: And Jofepb Colder, of H-jpczceH, fettled on the 30,000 Acres, beln<*

RevrWs Title, both 'ejected by John Coxe, Efq;

They further fet forth, that the feveral Purchafers are ready and willing

to have a fair Tryal before impartial and difinterefted Judges, and who-
ever is fQdft here, they mall be obliged to appeal home to His Majefly
in Council, for a fina} Decilion of the Matters, or give up the Cafe here.

Otherwife leave it to'difmtercfted, impartial and upright Men, chcien out

of Boftw, Rhcde-Ifla))dr and Connecficut, to make a final Decifion of the
Matter, by. Way of . Arbitration.

Which faid Petition was read, and ordered a fecond Reading,

Mr. Richard Smith from "the Committee, appointed to confer with a'Conv
mittee of the Council, pu Ways and -Means for luppr.elfing the prefent diforders

in the Colony, reported, that tjhe Committees of the Council and AiTtmbiy"

having met in a free eq^ferre&ce^ conlider of Ways and Means for fup-

prtfLig the Riots, aad preftnt^ifprders in the Colony, and having carefully

coniider'd and conferr'd upon the prefent diffracted ftate of the Pro-

vince, occafion'd by the faid PJots, are unanimoufly of Opinion,' that" it will

be necef^:y that the^g^flaturei^o^ld- interpoie, in Order to reftore t|ie

Peace of the Province and g tve feSS&VfS $lc Laws of the Country, which
have been mod: notorioufly violated ; for which purpofe the Committees are

of Opinion .that-effe.&ual 'Meaiurjs; lhould he taken by the -Legiflaturc ^to

ifrengthen .the Hands, of His Majefty's Government, fp as to enable them to

carry the Laws of the Land into Execution, thit His Majefly's Subjects may
again enjoy the Benefit and Protection of them, and that a proper Actor Acts

mould be.'propos'd andj>al's;d for preventing the like inteflin.c Troubles for

the Time^ to come. The Committee further agreed, that the Gentlemen of

the Houfe of Affembly fhould propofe it to their Houfe, to. prepare and brjng

in a Bill or Bills for thofe Purpofes.

The Committee of this' Houfe dp.iurjher je^r.t,..that '$ was under Con^
fidferatitin .of the Goi^fit£ees in Conference, whether if the Governor jp'ould

be pleas'd to extend tfoc Kings Pa^dpi) to thofe ;who had offended, it would
not be .conducive -to the 'putting an end-tothc present Diforders, and refforjng

die Pea^eef.the Colony : To w&ch. the.CpnjuKJtl;ee; of the Council bid no
Objection, but laid, that-trs that vvasa Powejr , iatrujfted with his Excellency,

to ligmfy.his vviliingnws,.Aeat aJ^iU^^pvjid be lent, down to extend his

jefty's Grace and Favour; as far asfhe^wajS in;ppv»:£r'd to extend, it.

Which faid Report was agreed to by the Houfe.
:noD a'yfbpM ziH »Mtramo3 s It di h 1

XlTB3lteriW/i ^fiTflferiHoufe •adpurn'd to Two P. M\
-rnoo3i > The
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The Houfe met.

A MefTage by Mr. Secretary, acquainting the Houfe, that His Excellency

required the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber immediately,

whereupon Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait up-
on His Excellency, being return'd, Mr. Speaker reCamcS the Chair, and in-

form'd the Houfe, that His Excellency was pleas'd to give his Affent to the

Six following Acts.

An A5l for Naturalizing Peter Lauderbouchj Catherine, Elizabeth and Bar-»

bara his Three Daughters.

An Act to continue An AB entitled, An AB for better fettling and regulating

the Militia of this Colony of New-Jerfey, for the repelling Invajions and

fuppreffing Injurreclions and Rebellions.

An Aft the better to prevent the concealing of fray Cattle, Horfes and Sheep.

An Act to impower fundry Inhabitants of the Counties of Burlington and Glou°

cefter, and others, to erect and build a Draw or Swinging Bridge over

Coopers Creek in thefaid County of Gloucefter, and for appointing Corn-

miJfioners to lay out a more direct Road from Burlington over Jaid Bridge

to Coopers Ferries.

An Ac~l for erecting the Southern Parts of the County ofSalem' into a feperate

County and afcertaining the Boundaries of theJeveral Precincts therein.

An Act to oblige the feveral Sheriffs in this Colony of New-Jerfey to give Secu-

rity, and take the Oaths or Affirmations therein directed, for the due dis-

charge of their Offices and to prevent their tod long Continuance therein.

Mr. Speaker likewifc informed the Houfe, that His Excellency was pleas'd

to make a favourable Speech, of which, to prevent miftakesj he had obtain'd

a Copy, which was read and is as follows.

Gentlemen of the Council and of the General Affembly,

«
r I ^HE laft Poft brought me a Letter from Mr. Shirley, Governor of

« \ His Majefty's Province of the Maffachufetts Bay, with the Refult of

« Commiffioners appointed from that Government, New-York and Connecti-

* cut, refpe&ing an Expedition to be undertaken againft Crown-Point, which

< Letter and the Papers it inclos'd, the Secretary will lay before you.——And
« I earneftly recommend your joining with thefe Provinces in this Important

« Enterprise, which if it pleafes God to fucceed, may, in its Confequences,

c greatly Contribute to the future Safety, Peace and Profperity of this and of

< all His Majefty's Provinces in North America
;
and in your deliberations on

< this Matter you will find it requires all pofTible difpatch.

Gentlemen,

* I am glad to underftand that a Committee of His Majefty's Council and

of the Houfe of GeneralAffembly have met once and again, upon what I early
1 recom-
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c recommended to You of going into fome effectual Meafures for fupprefTing

€ the Tumults rais'd by a Number of Rioters, who have lately repeated their

* bold and dareing Attempts to throw off their allegiance to the KING, and
c have treated the wholefome Laws of the Province with the greitefi: con-
' tempt

;
and if thefe things ftill go on, they muft foon fubvert the Govern-

* ment, and bring this People into a State of Anarchy and Confufion. But I

* hope We mall, as one Man, be fo alarm'd, as to the utmoft" in our Power
' to prevent fo dreadful a Calamity.

' I am glad, Gentlemen, You have agreed in feveral Bills for HisMajefty's

* Service and Intereft, and for the Weal of this People, and to which I have
* now given my affent. As this Court has been fetting nine Weeks, at a great

' expence, I hope You will with Calmnefs and Unanimity, and with all pru-
' dent difpatch, go through fuch neceffary Affairs as may ftill remain to be

* done on Your Parts, and on mine You will find no delay, that an end

may be put to this long SefHons' which I depend would be acceptable to

€ us all.

r , ,.
. J. B E L C H E R.

Ordered, _ , . .

That the (aid Speech have a fecond reading To-morrow Morhing.

The Houfe refuming^the CjDnfideration of the,. report of the Committee

appointed to confider of Way<| an^ M^aps.forYuppreffing the prefent dilorders

in the Colony.

Ordered; ....'•,
That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Demareft, Mr. Richard Smith, Mr.

Cooper arid Mr. Cook, be a Committee to bring in a Bill to prevent Riots and

dilorders in the Colony fl/'New-Jer&y.

The Houle adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednesdayy. January 20. j 747.?.

The Houfe" met.'

His Excellency's Speech, according to the Order of Yefterday, was read

the fecond time, and committed to the Committee of the whole Houfe.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to confider the Grievances of the Colony : After

fometime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the
-

Chair," and Mr. Cooper,

Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the

Matters to them referred. ...-••-. •

: .. .

. Several Papers were lent into the Houfe relating to the Difputes of Land
.

in Bergen County, which was read, and referred to be confider 'd on the

fecond reading of their Petition.

-
"• "

The Houfe adjourned till' To-morrow Morning nine: o'Clock.

X. Thurf-J
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Thurfday, January 21, ijij.Q.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe, a Meffage he Yefterday receiv'd

from the Council, after the Houfe adjourn'd, by Mr. Leonard, in the Words
following.

* January 2.0, 1747. Ordered, That Mr. Leonard do carry to the Houfe
* of Aflembly the Papers referr'd to in His Excellency's Speech ofYefterday,
* and acquaint them, that this Houfe are willing to join with them in luch
' Meafures as may be judg'd necefhry for this Province to take, for the
c common Defence of His Majefty's Colonies on this Continent, for the An-
' noyance of His Majefty's Enemies, and for fecuring the Fidelity of the

* Six Nations of Indians, and their Allies, toHisMajefty and their Frierid-

* fhip to the Engli(J\

Mr. Speaker likcwife communicated to the Houfe, the feveral Papers

mentioned in the laid Mefiage, which were read, and referred to the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Speaker further informed the Houfe, that after the Houfe adjourn'd,

he alfo received another Meffage from the Council, by Mr* Leonard, which

he deliver'd in, and the fame is as follows.

s January 20, 1747. Ordered, That Mr. Leonard do carry to the Houfe
* of Aflembly, the Bill entitled, ^An AB io enable the Legijlature to fettle the

' Quota's of the feveral Counties o)I this Colony &c. together with the Amend-
c ments made thereto by this Houfe, and' defire the Concurrence of the

' Houfe of Aflembly thereto.' Which faid Bill, with the Amendments was

read.
7 '

Refohed,

That this Houfe doth' agree to" the firfV Amendment refpeding the Title,

and difagrces to the fecond and third, apd adheres to the Bill in them Parts.

Ordered,

That Mr. Stelle and Mr. Cooper do carry the faid Bill, with the faid

Amendments, to the Council, and acquaint them with the R.efolution of this

Houfe thereupon.r
- Liod:

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Morris, in the Words following,

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Morris do carry the Bill, entitled, An A6i for running

* and afcertaining the Line of Partition and Divifion betwixt this Province

' of New-Jerfey, and the Province of New-York, to. the Houfe of Aflem-

* bly for their Concurrence.'

Ordered

That the faid Bill be read in the Afternoon.

-

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.. The
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The Houfe met.

The Bill, entitled, An Aclfor running arid afce'rtaining the Line of Parti-

tion and Divi/ion betwixt this Province of New-Jerfey, and the Province of
New-York, was read, and ordered a feeond Reading;

•

Mr. Stelle reported, that Mr. Cooper and himfelf waited upon the Coun-

cil with the Bill, entitled, An A5i to enable the Legijlature to fettle the

Quota's, &c. with the Amendments to the lame, and deliver'd them to the

Speaker in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow Morning nine o'Clock;

Friday, January 22, 1747* 5.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that he1

laft Evening, received a

Meffage from the Council, with a Bill by Mr. Csxe, both which he de-

livered in, and the Meffage is as follows; "

Ordered,

That Mr. Coxe do carry the Bill, entitled', An Act for puni'fhing the

Coiners and Counterfeiters of foreign Coins pajjing current, and the Counter-

feiters of Bills of Credit of this Province, to the Aflembly, and acquaint

them, that this Houfe have pafled the fame, and defire their Concurrence

thereto^
r

Which faid Bill was read, and ordered a feeond Readiogi,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole HoUfe, to

confider -His Excellency's Speech, and the Papers referred to therein,

relating to the Affair of Crown-Point. After fome Time fpent therein,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. NeviJI> Chairman^ reported, that

the Committee had made fome Progrefs in the Matters to them referred.,

and defired leave to fit again. To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourned till Two P. M.

Thr Houfe met',

Mr. R. Smith, from the Committee appointed to examine the Accounts

of the Commifiioners for arming and cloathing the Forces lately raifed in

this Colony, for the Reduction of Canada, reported, that the Committee

have carefully examined ^the faid Accounts, and Vouchers, and do find

that the Weftern Comrrtiffioners have received of the Treafurers, the Sum
of Sixteen Hundred' Sixty-eight Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Four-pence,

Proclamation-Money, of which they have paid out according to Law,

the Sum of Fifteen Hundred Thirty-five Powids Eleven Shillings and Four-

pence, fo that there remains in their Hands, the Sum of One Hundred

Thirty-two Pounds and Eighteen Shillings. And
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And alfo that the Eajlern Commiflioners have received of the Trea-

furers, the Sum of Seven Thoufand Four Hundred Thirty-four Pounds

thirteen Shillings and Five-pence, of like Money, of which they have

paid out according to Law, the Sum of Seven Thou/and Three Hundred

Thirty-five Pounds Eleven Shillings and One Penny, (o that there remains

in their Hands, the Sum of Ninety-nine Pounds Two Shillings and

Three-pence. u |

.
i - ...

On the whole, they find, that the Commimoners of both Divifions

have paid out according to Law, the Sum of Eight Thoufand Eight

Hundred Seventy-one Pounds Two Shillings and Five-pence, agreeable to

their Accounts laid before the Houfe. And that there ftill remain in

the Treafurers Hands of the Ten Thoufand Pounds provided for that

Purpofe, when the above Balances are repaid back to them, the Sum of

One Thoufand One Hundred twenty-eight Pounds Seventeen Shillings and

Seven-pence, befides a Credit, given in the faid Accounts, of One Hun-

dred Twenty-one Pounds and Eighteen Shillings, for Remnants of Cloth,

Linfen, &c. which A. Johnfion, Efq* Treafurer of the Eajlern Divifion is

to account lor.

By Order of the Committee^

Richard Smith, jun. Chairman.

Which faid Report \vas agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, .

That the faid Commiflioners who "have of the faid Outflanding Money

in their Hands, do forthwith pay the fame to either of the Treafurers

of this Province, and that the Clerk do ferve the Commimoners for each

Divifion with a Copy of this Order.

. Ordered,

That the faid Treafurers': do lay the Account of the fame before the

Committee of this Houfe, appointed to fettle the faid Treafurers (Accounts.

And alfo the Account of the Outflanding Money from the Commiflioners

for Victualling and Traniporting the faid Forces.

- • '

Ordered,

That the Speaker do certify, on the feveral Accounts for Arming and

Cloathing, &c. that are to go to Great-Britain, in order to be laid before

the Parliament, relating to the intended Expedition againft Canada, that the

fame have been carefully examined, infpedted, and approved of, by the

General AfTembry.

• - .
.

-

Refolvcd,.
|

That Richard Patridge, Efq; Agent of this Colony, at the Court of

Great-Britain, be impowered, and he. is hereby impowered to apply for,

and receive, for the Ufe of this Colony, the Money advanced for His"

Majefty's Service, . by Way of Loan, tor the Arming and Cloathing the

Forces lately railed in this Colony, for the Reduction of Canada, (o

loon as the Parliament fhall be pkafed to allow of, and Order a Reim-

burfement of the lame. Ordered
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Ordered,

That Richard Smith, jun. and William Cook, Efqrs." and Mr. Speaker

and John Eatton, Efq; the Perfons appointed to correfpond with the Agent,

or fome of them, do give him timely Notice thereof, and forward the

Accounts to him, to be laid before the Parliament, and defire he would
life all proper Meafures to get the fame expedited.

Refohed,

That Richard Smith, jun. and William Cook, Efqrs. upon their having
an Account of the Agent's having received the faid Money, mail have,

and they are hereby inverted with Power, to draw for the fame by Way
of Bills of Exchange, and fell and receive the Money therefor. And
when they have fo received the faid Money, they fhall pay the fame, to

either of the Treafurers of this Province, that the Bills of Credit, made on
that Occaiion may be lunk according to Law.

The Houfe adjpurn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, January 23, 17474.9,

The Houfe met.

"

The Houfe refolved itfeif info a Committee of the whole Houfe, to fur-.

ther confider His Excellency's Speech, and the Papers referred to therein, re-

lating to the Affair oiCrown-Point. After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker

refumed the Chair, and Mr. Nevill, Chairman, reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Matter to them referr'd, which he was ordered to

report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately.

Mr. Nevill then reported, that the Committee have carefully and deli-

berately confidered the Matters recommended to them by His Excellency,

in relation to the Expedition propos'd againft Crown-Point, and have there-

upon Unanimoufly agreed to report, That the Scheme is new, and to them
altogether unknown till a few Days fince, and that the Proportions contained

therein, appear to them fomewhat furprizing and extraordinary, particularly

that of the Commiffioners, for having a Quota (as they call it) fettled upon
the Colonies who do not immediately come into the faid Scheme, without

either timely confulting the faid Colonies, or allowing them any of the com-
mon Priviledges or Management in the faid Expedition. The Committee
obferve from Governor Shirley's Letter, that the time fixed for the Meet-
ing of the Commiffioners at Middleton in Connecticut, is already elapfed.

The Application to this Government is therefore, in that refpect, too late.

And as it does not appear to this Committee, that the Governments of New-
York and Connecticut have agreed to the Refiilt of the Affembly of the

Mafachujetts, the Scheme propos'd appears to the faid Committee unfinifh'd,

and this Colony's joining therein would confequently be an acquiefcing to a

Scheme, which, for aught we know, is yet unconcluded and incompleat,

and poffibly may never be carried into Execution. And perhaps unknown
to His Majefty, which if fo, our engaging therein might not be verv prudent..

Y But
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But our prefent Condition is realy fuch, that to fet it forth, will we apprehend

fufficiently plead our excufe. The late Expedition to the Weft-Indies and

Canada, have fo drain'd this Provinct of Men, that there are now fcarcely

fufficient in the Colony to do the neceffary Labour ; and if more were to be

fent out, our Lands muft remain uncultivated, and our Country, in a great

Meafure, defencelefs.

The faid late Expeditions have likewife left the Province very much in

t)ebt, and we are from thence rendered wholly uncapable to affift in the

Affair propos'd. Befides thefe Confiderations, it is very well known, this ii

a Province but thinly Inhabited, our Frontier*^ on the Sea, are a very con-

iiderable Extent, above three Hundred Miles, lying expofed to the Attempts

of the Enemy. And a current Rumdur at this time prevails, of an Expedition

intended this next Spring from the Spaniftj IVejl-lndies againft our neigh-

bouring Province of Pennfyhania, to obviate which ('tis prefum'd) they are

forming them/elves into a fort of Militia at this time ; * And which, if true,

may nearly affect this Province alfo. This being the prefent Circumftance of

this Colony, mufl excufe us from affifting in this important Affair.

Notwithstanding which, we wifh the Governments concerned therein, all

defirable Succefs, and mould gladly have join'd with them (if our Abi-

lities had permitted) in an Affair which, fo far. as it may relate to the

fixing and preierving the Weflern Indians in the King's Intereft, appears in

its Confequences greatly advantagous to all the Britiftj Colonies in North

America.

This Committee think it neceffary further to declare it as their Opinion,7

that Provifion mould be from Time to Time made, as Occafion may
require, for defraying the neceffary Expences that may arife by the legal

calling the Forces of this Colony together, for the repelling and fup-

preffing Invafions, Infurrections, and Rebellions, or for the Affiftance of

the Neighbouring Colonies, or upon any neceffary Occafion whatever.

The Committee have the Satisfaction to reflect, that this Colony have

upon all Occafions, wherein they have had His Majefty's Commands, very

readily yielded obedience thereto, and exerted themfelves to the utmoft, at

times even beyond their Abilities for His Majefty's Service. They are there-

fore of Opinion, that any Applications from the Governments concerned in

the propofed Expedition, with refpect to the Royal Injunctions, fo far as the

fame mail concern this Colony, may and aught to be look'd upon inconfiftent

with that Liberty and Freedom they have hitherto enjoyed.

To which report the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Richard Smith, Mr. Stelle Mr. Low and Mr. Nevi/l, wait upon

His Excellency with a Copy of the above Report of the Committee, and

agreement of the Houfe thereto.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

• Thcfe are the Words of Governor Shirley, in his Letter to Governor Belchir, on
faid propos'd Expedition.
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M N D A T, "January 2<j, ljffi9

The Houfe met, . I i ' b :

THE Houfe adjburned t% To-mojyrow. Monuflig nine o'CIock.

I

Tuefday, "January 26, 1 747. P.

The Hpufe met.

CI 1 od »li

Mr, Richard. Smith from the Committee appointed to wait uppn the

Governor with the Report of the Committee $f Saturday laft, and Agree-

ment of the Houfe thereto, reported, that they had pe rformed the fame.

Mr. R. Smith, from the Committee to whom the Bill, entitled,, An A3for

the better enabling the Judges and Jttf&ces' tf this CpJw}\ to ajcertain and tax

Bills of Cofi, and for making Provifwn by Jiaw. for the Payment of the Services

of the feveral Officers of the Colony , andfor preventing the faid Officers from

taiir/g exorbitant
l

Fees, reported, that the Committee of thisHouie had, accord-

ing to the Order of the Houfe, met the Committee of the Council thereupon,

and both Committees had mutually agreed upon feveral Amendments thereto,

which with the Bill he reported to the Houfe, which were read in their

Places and agreed to by the Houfe.

Orderedy

That the faid Bill as amended be engroffed.

.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P. M.

Z The
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The Houfe met.

The Bill entitled, An Ac~l jor punifhing the Coiners and Counterfeiters

of foreign Coin paffing current, &c. was read the fecond Time and com-
mitted to Mr. Kearny, Mr. Nevill, Mr. Fifher, and Mr. Cooper.

The Houfe taking into Confideration His Excellency's Meflage of the 13th

Infant.

:
Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Nevill, Mr. Fi/her, and Mr. Cooper, wait upon

His Excellency, and in the Name of this Houfe, return him Thanks for

the fame. And to acquaint His Excellency, that this Houfe having ex-

amined and approved of the Accounts relating to the Money lent the

Crown, for the Ufe of the late intended Expedition againft Canada, upon

the Encouragement given by His Grace the Duke of Newcajile, m his

Letter to the late Commander in Chief of this Colony, refpedting a Re-im-

burfement of the fame, Do defire His Excellency will write to His Grace

upon this Affair and follicit for Re-payment of the faid Money as foon as

may be.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, "January 27, 1747.$.

JL
The Houfe met.

r

Mr. Kearny reported, that Mr. Nevill, Mr. Cooper, and himfelf, waited

upon His Excellency with the Meflage of Yefterday, who was pleafed to

fay, he would write to the Duke of Newcaflle, according to the Requeft

of the Houfe, and that he would upon this, and all other Occasions, do what

lay in his Power for the Service of the Province.

The Bill, entitled, An Act for running and afcertaining the Line of
Partition and Divifion betwixt this "Province of New-Jerfey, and the Pro-

vince of New-York, was read the fecond Time, and committed to Mr.

Cook, Mr. Learning, and Mr. Cooper.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, with the Bill, entitled,

An Aft to repeal An A3, entitled, An AcJ to encourage the direB Importa-

tion of Rum from the Britifh Plantations, Sec. acquainting the Houle, that

the Council have made Amendments thereto, and defire the Concurrence

of this Houfe to the fame. Which faid Amendments were read in their

Places and agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill as amended be engroffed.

The Houle adjourned till Two P. M.
The
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The Houfe met,

The engroffed Bill, with the Council's Amendments, now entitled, An
Act to fufpend the Execution of An Ac~l, entitled, An Act to encourage the

direct Importation of Rum from the Britifh Plantations in the Weft- Indies

:

And of fuch Wines as may lawfully be imported from the Places of their

Growth, Product, and Manufacture, into the Eajlern Divifion of New-
Jerfey, was read and compared, and on the Queftion.

Refohed,

That the fame do pafs..

Ordered,

That Mr. Low, and Mr. Fijher, carry the faid Bill engrofied, with the
Council's Amendments to the Council, and acquaint them, that this Houfe
have this Day paffsd the lame.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider the Grievances of the Colony

:

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had made fome Progrefs in

the Matters to them referred.

The Petition of Richard and Jonathan Borden, complaining againft Jofepb

Rofe, was read the fecond Time.

Ordered^ «•

That the faid Jofepb Rofe have a Copy of the faid Petition (if defired,)

and that both Parties attend next Wednesday, with their Evidence, and that

the Clerk ferve them with a Copy of this Order.
-

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Thurfday, January 28, 1747.&

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill, with leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, entitled, An Act
to revive and continue the Procefs and Proceedings lately depending in the

Court cf Common Pleas, for the County of Middlelex, which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee to whom the Bill entitled, An Act to

regulate Pilots, &c. was referred, reported the fame without any Amend-
ments, and on the Queftion whether it be re-committed or not ? It paffed in

the Negative.

Teasy
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Mr. Kearny from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, brought 'in a

Bill entitled, An Ac~l jor the fuppreffing and preventing of Tumults and riotofa

Ajfemblies within this Colony, which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The engroffed Bill entitled, An Acl to revive and continue the Procefs and

Proceedings lately depending in the Court of Common Pleas jor the County of

Middlefex, was read and compared, and on the Queflion.

Refolved,

That the fame do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Stelle do carry the faid Bill to the Council for

Concurrence.

Mr. Nevill reported, that Mr. Stelle and himfelf carried the Bill entitled,

An Acl to revive and continue the Procefs, &c. in the County of Middlefex,

and delivered the fame to the Speaker in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Two P. M.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Saturday, January 30. 1747.^

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday Morning 9 o'Clock.

Monday, February 1, 1747.^.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock

Tuefday, February 2. 1747.^.

The Houfe met.

The Bill for the jupprejfing and preventing of Tumults and riotous Ajfemblies

within this Colony, was read a tecond Time, and committed to a Committee

of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe accordingly refolved it felf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe to confider the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Cooper, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome

Progrefs in the Matter to them referred and defired leave to fit again. To
which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met, and refolved it felf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe,

to proceed on the Bill for the fuppreffing andpreventmg of Tumults and riotous,

Ajfemblies within this Colony, after fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker re-

lumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman of the Committee, reported,

that they had gone through the Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto.

A a And
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And the (M BH1 was read with the Amendments and agreed to by the

Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

The Houfe adioarn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednejday, Febuary 3. 1747.9-

The Houfe met.

Mr. Mott prayed leave to bring in a Bill to vacate a Charter granted to

the Town/hips of Trenton, &c. which was granted.

And he accordingly prefented a Bill to the Houfe for that purpofe, which

was received and read, and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Kearny from the Committee to whom the Bill from the Council for

puniJJnng the Coiners and Counterfeiters of foreign Coin, &c. was committed,

reported the faid Bill with fome Amendments, which Were read and referred

to further Confideration.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that after they adjourn'd Mr. Alex-

ander delivered him a Meffage from the Council, which Mr. Speaker kid

before the Houfe, acquainting them, that the Council have this Day patted

the Bill to revive and continue the Procefs and Proceedings lately depending in

the Court of Common Fleas jor the County of Middlefex.

Mr. Speaker alfo laid before the Houfe, the Bill jor the better enabling the

Judges and Juflices of this Colony to afcertain and tax Bills of Coll, &cc. with

an Amendment thereto, and a Meffage from the Council, defiring the Con-
currence of this Houfe to the faid Amendment, which Mr. Speaker faid

he received at the fame time from Mr. Alexander. And the iaid Amend-
ment was read in its place, and on the Queftion, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Amendment be engroffed in its place in the Bill.

The Houfe refolved it fell into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider the Grievances of the Colony. After fome Time fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that according to the Order of the Day, Richard Borden, Jonathan

Borden and Jofcph Rofe attending, were called in, and the faid Borden's Peti-

tion Was read, and Mr, Roje's Anfwer was alfo read, and the Parties and
Evidences were heard, and then they by Order withdrew.

And that the Committee having confidered the fame, the Queflion was

put whether the Bordens have fufficicntly fupportcd the Allegations fet forth

in
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in their Petition to the Houfe, againft Jofepb Rofe or not ; and it palled in

the Negative. To which the Houfe agreed.

The Houle adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Thuxfday, February 4, 1747. $•

The Houfe met.

The Bill to vacate a Charter gra?ited to the Town/hips of Trenton &c . was
read a fecond Time, and committed to Mr. Cooke, Mr. Wright and Mr.
Demarefi.

The Bill engroiled, with the Council's Amendment, entitled, An AB for

the better enabling the Judges and Jujiices of this Colony to ajcertabz and tax

Bills of Cofl; &c. was read and compared.

Refolyed,

That the fame as now engrailed do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Low do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and
inform them, that this Houfe having agreed to their Amendment, and the

fame being engrailed in its place in the Bill, have palled the Bill as now
engrolfed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill reported, that Mr. L010 and himfelf delivered the Bill, wilh
the Meilage entrusted to them this Morning, to the Speaker in Council.

Mr. Cooke from the Committee, to whom the Bill to vacate a Charter

granted to the Townfl.dps of Trenton, <Sc. was committed, reported the

fame, with fome Amendments, which were read in their Places, and agreed

to by the Houfe.

Ordered, .

That the Bill with the Amendments be engrolfed.

Mr. Cooke from the Committee to whom the Bill for running and afcer-

taining the Line of Partition and Divi/ion betwixt this Province of New- Jerfey,

and the Province of New-York, was committed, reported, the fame with
fome Amendments, which were read and referred to further Conlideration,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

Friday, February 5, 1747.$.

The Houfe met.

The engrolfed Bill, entitled, Ah Acl to vacate a Charter granted to the

TownfJjipsof Trenton, Hopewell, and Maidenhead, in the County o/'Hunterdon,

end part of the Townlhip of Nottingham, in the County of Burlington, was
read and compared, and on the Queltion, Refolved,
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Refoked,

That the fame do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Matt, and Mr. Emley do carry the faid Bill to the Council
for their Concurrence.

The Houfe adjourned for an Hour.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the Confederation of the Amendments to the Bill

Jor runfling and afcertaining the Line cf Partition and Divifwn betwixt this

Province of New-Jerfey, and the Province of New-York, and the laid

Amendments were read in their Places, and on the Queftion, were feverally

agreed to by the Houfe, and iome other Amendments, were made to the

Bill in the Houfe. And the Bill, with the Amendments, was read,

and a Debate arifing thereon, the Queftion was at length put, whether the

faid Bill as amended do pafs or not ? And it was carried in the Affirmative,

. Yeas.

Mr. Neviil,

Mr. Stelle,

Mr. Kearney,

Mr. Fifher,

Mr. Demarefl,

Mr. R. Smith,

Mr. D. Smith,

Yeas.

Mr. Coob,

Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Brick,

Mr. Learning,

Mr, Spicer,

Mr. Emley,

Nays.

Mr. Eatton,

Mr. Crane,

Mr. Low,
.Mr. Van Middlefworth,

Mr. Van Bufkirk,

Mr. Wright,

Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Mott.

Refohed,

That the faid Bill with the Amendments do pafs.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock:'

Saturday, February 6, 1747.Q.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny and Mr. Cooper do wait on the Council with the Bill for

running and afcertaining theLine of Partition, &c. and the Amendments made
thereto by this Houfe, and defire their Concurrence to the laid Amendments.

Mr. Mott reported, that Mr. Emley and himfelf delivered the Bill, with

the Meffage of the Houfe entrufted to them Yeflerday, to Mr. Alexander,

one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do appoint TViUiam Bradford

of Philadelphia, to print thefe Votes.

ROBERT LAWRENCE, Speaker.



VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY
M N D A f, February 8, 1747. p.

THE Houfe, met and adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine

o'Clock.
1

c .

Tuefdayt February 9, 1747* £.

The Houfe met.

_

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Amendments to the Bill

from the Council, for puniflring the Coiners, and Counterfeiters of Joreign

Coin, &c. and the Bill with the laid Amendments was read, and on the

Queftion, whether the Bill with the Amendments do pafs or not ? it was
carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas.

Mr. Nevill,

Mr. Stelle,

Mr. Kearny,

Mr. Low,
Mr. Van Middle/worth,

Mr. Fijljer,

Mr. Van Bujkivk,

Mr. Demareft,

Re/ohed,

That the Bill with the Amendments do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Stelle do carry the faid Bill and Amendments
to the Council, and defire their Concurrence to the faid Amendments.

Mr. Coofer, from the Committee appointed in Conjun&ion with a Com-
mittee of the Council to examine the Treafurers Accounts, and to examine
and burn the cancelled Bills, in the Hands of John Allen, Efq; reported,

that the Committees had examined the faid Accounts, and examined and
burnt the faid cancelled Bills and had agreed upon a Report of the fame,

which was figned by Order of both Committees.

B b And

Yeas.
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And with leave the faid Report was read and approved of, and agreed

to by the Houle, and is as follows.

' | ''HE Committees appointed to examine the Treafurers Accounts, having

J_ carefully examined the fame, do agree, that Jofcpb Cooper, Efq; from

the -faid Committees-do make the following Report to the Affembly, con-

tained in the following Account.

JOHN ALLEN, Efq; Treafurer of the Wejlern Divifion of the Pro-

vince of' Nrw-Jerfey, Dr.

To Arrearages in Burlington County, as the fame was reported ? /- , g g
4t laft "Settlement in the Ye^^-tTW-- 5

To fundrv Deficiencies in. the Interqft-Money of .die^firft 40,000/.

a.s was reported ,,at laft Settlement in the Year 1744. in the *

Counties following, viz. Burlington, £13 7 2T
Cafe-May 4 7^— 13 II lo

A* .; k
~~ 32

° 9

To Ballance remaining due in his Hands at laft Settlement in the Year 1744. J 392 13 3

To Imereft-Moner; payable from- the We/tern Counties for the'

20,000/. in the Years 1 745, 1 746, and 1747. <viz.

Burlington, £ 1 3 1 16

Gloucester,

s
. Salem,

Hunterdon

Cape-May,

To Intercft-Money payable from the Wejlern Counties for the

40,000/. in the Years 1745, 1746, and '1747, 'viz.

Burlington,

Gloucejler,

Salem,

Cape-May,
Hunterdon,

To Ca(h received from Ifaac de Cow, one of the Signers of the Bills

dated 1737, being part of the 4000/. ordered to be ftgned for

viftualling the Forces by Aft parted in 1746. 1997
To Cam repaid to the faid Treafurer, per his Account, by the Com-

miffioners for victualling the Forces per Order of the Houfe

of Affembly, in part,

To a Deficiency of the Sum ordered to be repaid

s9
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after feme Time, refuTed te exchange fuch .'gills, by Virtue of that Order; by Means whereof fomc
of thofe Bills dated in 1724. remain yet to be exchanged; They are therefore humbly of Gpinior., that

it would be for the Honoar and Credit of the Province, that Provifion be made as foon as convenientiv

may be, to enable the faid Treafurer to exchange fuch of the faid Bills dated in 1724. as are ftitl

Outftanding, for the Bills now current ; and to that End, That publick Notice be given in the News-
Papers of Philadelphia, and Ney-Tork, that all Perfons pofl'efled of any of the afore/aid Bills, are
defired to fend them to the aforefaid Treafurer, or the Treafurer of the Weftern Bivifion for the

Time being, who (hall give a Receipt for fuch Bills, in order that he may lay them before the
General Assemely, at their next Seffion, to be examined, to the End that Provifion may then be
made for exchanging the fame.

.

JOHN ALLEN, Efq; Treafurer of the Weftern Divifion of the Pro-
vince of New-Jerfey. Cr.

By a Deficiency at lad Settlement in the County of BurJJngtm,free . - 1
Hill unpaid. S

1 '

By fundry Deficiencies in the Intereft of the £rft 40,000/. ftill un-

paid by tjie feveral Counties following.

Burlington, 1

3

7 2$
Cafe-May, co . 4 7^

11 10

By fundry Warrants and Receipts produced, and endorfed by Order of the Com-
mittee: as accounted for and examined, amounting in the whole to

By Cam paid to Captains T>agvortby and Ware, fox Bounty -Money 1200 00 00

By Subfiltance-Money paid faid Captains, 242 00 3

By Cam paid Stephen Williams and Jofeph Scattergact?, two of the
]

Commiffioners for victualling and tranfporting the Forces. '

By a Deficiency in the Weftern Commiffioners Hands.

Ballance in the Treafurer's Hands,

3* «© 9

2381 14 6

555 3
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The faid Committees do further agree, that Mr. Jofeph Cooper, from the

faid Committees, do make the following Report to the Houfe of Affembly,

contained in the following Accounts.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Efqj Treafurer of the Eallern Divifion

Ntiv-Jerfey. Dr.

To fundry Arrearages, as the fame was reported at laft Settlement in 1 744, in the
1

following Counties, viz. Middle/ex, /. 18 18 5^
Ditto, in 1730 25 00 00

Of

S'ommerfet,

43
18

18

3

5*
00

62

To fundry Deficisncies in the Intereft-Money, as per Report at faid Settlement,

-viz. Bergen, 21 4 9*
Effex, 72 6 C&
Middle/ex, 38 12 yi

f .,- •,

To the Ballance remaining in his Hands at laft Settlement, in : 744

To Intereft-Money, payable from the Eafiern Counties for the 20,000/. in the

Years 1745, 1746, and 1747, viz. Bergen, 86 5 9
Effex, 145 1 9
Middle/ex, 123 8 j

Monmouth, 184 00 3

Stmmtrfft, 37 17 6

'3*

4026

S*

V ,0i

7 «ii

576 13 6

-To Intereft-Money, payable from the Eafiern Counties for the 40,000 /.

Years 1745, 1746, and 1747, viz. Bergen, 412
Effex, 688
Middle/ex, 575
Monmouth', 862
Sommer/et, 1 9

1

in the

8 6
1 6

* 6

00

To Cam received from Rohert Hude, Efq; one of the Signers of the Bills of Credit,

dated in 1737, part of the 4000/. ordered to be figned for viftualling the

Forces, by Aft parted in 1 746, the Sum of, /. 2000 00 00
To Cafh received from Samuel Nevill, Efq; one of the Signers of ~i

the Bills ftruck in 1746, for the fecond Supply of Provifions > 850 00 to
for the Forces againlt Canada. J

To Cam received from Samuel Nevill, Efq; one of the Signers of I

the Bills ftruck in 1746, for (he third Supply of Provifions > 1000 00 00
for the faid Forces. J

To Calh repaid to the faid Treafurer by Pontius Stelle, Efq; one"
of the Commiflioners for victualling the faid Forces, purfuant(

to the Order of the Houfe of Assembly, being the Bal-

lance due from the Eafiern Commiflioners.

729

I 9 I OO

-» 404I OO

/. 11567 «4 M

To Cafh received of Samuel Nevill, Efq; one of the Signers of the Bills of Credit 1
made current by an Aft in 1746, lent the Crown, for arming and cloathing >

the Forces. }
To Cafh received from the Wefiern Treafury by the Hands of Samuel Nt

Charles Read, and John Loiv, Efqrs. Commiflioners for arming and cloathi

the Forces.

To Cafh repaid the faid Treafurer by the Eafiern Commiflioners, by Order of the

Houfe of Assembly.
To fundry Remnants of the Cloathing, Ls'c. with which the faid Treafurer chargeth

himfelf. '

vill, 1
lingV

5000 00 co

3475 00 00

99 2 3

in 18 00

/. 8696 00 3
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ANDREW JOHNSTON, Efo Treafurer of the Eajlern Divifion of
Neiv-Jerfey. Cr.

By fur-dry Deficiencies {till Outftar.ding in the following Counties,

viz. Middle/ex,
'

1 8 1 8 c£
Ditto, in 1730, 25 00 00

i 43 is a
Sommirfet, 18 3 00

62 1 si

By fundry Deficiencies in the Intereft-Money, as reported in 1.744

and foil Outftanding in the following Counties, viz.

Bergen. 21 4 gl
EJlex, 72 6 5! '

Middle/ex, 38 12 ~\
- 132 3 "I0~

By fundry Warrants and other Vouchers produced and endorfed by the Commit- ?
tees, as accounted for, amounting in the whole, to J- 11 94 o 00

By paid Bounty-Money to Captains Parker, Stevens, and Leonard, 1. 1 800 00 co

By paid to did Captains, Subfiftence-Money 30S 14 9

By paid the Commiffioners appointed for victualling the Forces 1442 12 i£

By paid Meffrs. Fifoer, Eatton, and Stelle, Commiffioners for the ) „
<r 850 00 OOfecond Supply of Provifions,

-.aid Mefirs. Eatton, ar

tupply of Provifions,

By paid Meffrs. Eatton, and Stelle, Commiflioners for the third ~)

' . -r r> !/- S- IQOO OO OO

5401 6 loi

Ballance in the Treafurers Hands ajjj j6 oc£

£. >»5 67 r4 ' 2i

The faid Treafurer in his Account, prays Allowance for /• 476 j o.

paid for Subfiftance of the Five Companies, after the Day of Muiter,

which is provided for by the ~Support Bill.

The faid Treafurer alfo laid before the Committees, a Memorandum of
Intereft-Money, due from feveral Counties, ftill Outstanding, viz,

£eri<*> .
142 7 00

Epx,_ 236 14 5
l/hnmatth, 151 00 2
Sommerfet, (for which Aftions J

are commenced againft the Commiffioners. 5 *°^ ' 2 ^

P
r X ' .

i-934 '4 4
With which the faid Treafurer is charged in the above Account.

By Cafh delivered the Commiffioners for arming and cloathing the Forces",- ' and ">

retained in his Hands as one of them, and accounted for by him and them as C 77a 2 3
by Account delivered in, examined and allowed of, appears. \

Ballance /. 945 1 8 00

£. 8696 00 3—
By Order of the Committees,

Robert H, Morris,
Joseph Cooper.

C c The
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The faid Committees being alfo appointed to infpect and burn the

cancelled Bills of Credit
-

, agree that Mr. Jofeph Cooper, make the following

Report to the Houfe of General Assembly, viz.

THAT there fhould have beea cancelled in Bills of Credit, and brought into the Treafury of
the Wejlern Divifion from the feveral Counties therein, of the 20,000/. in the Years 1745,

1746, and 1747, and of the 40,000/. in the Years' 1746, and 1747, as follows, <viz.

Burlington. Of the 20,000/. in each Year

Of the 40,000/.

Gloucejier, Of the 20,000/. in each Year,

Of the 40,000/.

A Deficiency, reported in 1 744.

Salon, Of the 20,000/. m each Year,

Of the 40,000/.

A Deficiency, reported in 1744.

Cafe-May, Of the 20,000/. in each Year,

Of the 40,000/.

Hunterdon, Of the 20,ocp/. in each Year,

Of the 40,000/.

308 15 CO

617 10 00
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Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. John/Ion, acquaint!) :g the Ho'ife, that

the Bill entitled, An AH toprevent Actions offifteen Pounds aha' under, being

brought into the Supnam Court oj this Colony, palled the Council this Day.

Mr. Nev'dl reported* that Mr. Ste/le and himfelf, had delivered the Bill

for punijhing the Coiners, &c. with the MefTige of the Houie, to the Speaker

in Council,

Tuc Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine q'CIqgL

JFednefday, February 10, 1747.$.

The Houfe met.

The Bill to repeal part of an Acl, for preferving of Timber, 6cc. engroffed

as amended by the Council, now entitled, An Acl to jujpend the Execution of

part of An A£i entitled, An Ab~l for preferring of Timber in the Eajiern Di^

vifion of the Colony of New-Jerfey, and all Sorts of Trees in the Bounds of the

Patent or Charter of the Town/hips of Bergen that lies in Common, was read

and compared, and on the Question.

Refolved,

That the Bill as now engrofled do pals.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low and Mr. Fifher do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and
acquaint them, that this Houfe having agreed to their Amendments, and the

Bill being engroifed as amended have pafs'd the fame*

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Fijher and himfelf delivered the faid Bill with

the Meflage to the Speaker in Council.

»

The Petition of fome of the Inhabitants of Efex, Middlefex, Somerfet*

Hunterdon, Bergen and MGrris, was read a fecond Time.

Ordered^

That Mr. Crane, Mr. Fan Middiefmrth, Mr. Low and Mr. Fifier, da

wait on His Excellency with the faid Petition, and pray him to grant, An
Acl of Indemnity, according to the Prayer of the Petition in that behalf.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Morris, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council have agreed to the Amendments made by this Houfe to the Bill

jor running and afcertaining the Line of Partition and Divifon betwixt this

Province of New-Jerfey, and the Province of New-York, and ordering him
to carry the faid Bill and Amendments, with the Re-engroflment thereof to this

Houfe to be compared and figned.

And he delivered the fame to Mr. Speaker accordingly.

And the faid Re-engrofled Bill was read and compared.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker Sign the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny and Mr. Cooper carry the faid Bill back to the Council,

and acquaint them, that this Houfe have compared the laid Bill, and that

Mr. Speaker hath figned the fame.

A MefTage from the Council acquainting the Houfe, that the Council

adheres to their iecond and third Amendments to the Bill, to enable the Legi-

slature to fettle the Quotas, &c. and that they requeft a Conference on the

Subject Matter of faid Amendments, and that the Council have appointed

Mr. Alexander and Mr. Coxe, to be a Committee to conterr with fuch Com-
mittee as this Houfe fhall appoint on the faid fubject Matter, and that the

Committees do meet at the Widow Hunlokes at Five o'Clock this Afternoon.

And a Debate arifing thereon, the CMJeftion was put, whether the Houfe
agrees to have a Conference or not ? And it patted in the Negative.

Nays. Nays. Yeas.

Mr. Crane, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Nevill,

Mr; Low, Mr. TVriglrt, Mr. Kearney,

Mr. Van Middlejivort'h, Mr. Hancock, Mr. R. Smith,

Mr. Fijher, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Van Bujkbk, Mr. Brick, Mr. Emley,

Mr. Demareft, Air. Mott.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hancock and Mr. tifoer, do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that this Houfe do not agree to a Conference on the Subject Matter of

the faid Amendments.

Mr. Kearny reported, that Mr. Cooper and himfelf delivered the Bill, with

the MefTage committed to them this Morning, to Mr. Reading, one of the

Gentlemen of the Council.

Mr. Hancock reported, that Mr. Fifier and himfelf delivered the above

MefTage to Mr. Chief Jujlice', one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Van Bujkirk do take Care that Advertife-

ments be published in the News Papers purfuant to the Report of the Com-
mittees on the Treafurers Accounts for three Weeks.

The Houle adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Thurjday, February i\-, 1747. 0.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Crane reported, that according to the Order of Yefterday, the other

Members appointed with himfelf, waited on His Excellency with the Petition

and MefTage of the Houfe, and delivered the fame to His Excellency.

The Houle adjourned till Two P. M.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Friday,
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Friday, February 12, 1747.P.

The Houfe met.

J

A MefEige from the Council by Mr. Rodman, with the Bill for making

current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council have patted the fame with fome Amendments, to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.
*

And the firft. Amendment was read in its Place and agreed to by the

Houfe.

i

And the fecond Amendment being alfo read in its Place, the Queftion

was put whether the Houfe agrees thereto or not ? And it paffed in the Affir-

mative, Mr. Nevill only duTenting.

Ordered,

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

.

Mr. Coxe brought from the Council, a BiU entitled, An Act for avoiding

ABions of Slander, &c. And alio a Bill, entitled, An A£l to remit the

pecuniary Penalties incurred by the pajl breaches of the Laws, &c. for the

Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Bill jor avoiding ABions ef Slander, 5cc. was read, and ordered a fe-

cond reading.

: - - •

The Bill to remit the pecuniary Penalties, &c. was alfo read, and ordered

a fecond reading.
{

The Houfe adourn'd till Two P. Mt

)

The Houfe met.

Mr. Smith brought from the Council the Bill entitled. An ASl for punif}*-

ing the Coiners and Counterfeiters of Foreign Coin, &c. with an Amendment
of the Council, to the Amendment of this Houfe.

And the faid Amendment being read in its place, was agreed to by the

Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Bill as now amended be engroffed.

The Bill Re-engroffed with the Council's Amendments, entitled,^; ABfor

making current Forty Thoufand Pounds in Bills of Credit, was read and com-

pared, and on the Queftion.

Refohed, Nemine Contradicenfe,

That the laid Bill do pafs.

D d Ordered,
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Ordered, '.

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Crane, do carry the fame to the Council.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Crane and himfelf performed the faid Order.
'

The Bill for avoiding Actions of Slander, &c. was read a fecond Time and

committed to Mr. 'Nevill, Mr. Low and Mr. Fifixr.

ol

The Bill to remit the pecuniary Penalties incurred by the pafi breaches of the

L&^vs therein mentioned, and-jor the better Notice and putting in Execution of
the faid Laws hereafter, was read a fecond time, and on the Queftion whether

the Bill be committed or not ? it paffed in the Negative.

Nays. Nays. .2 Yeas.

Mr. Crane, Mr. Wright, Mr. Nevill,

Mr. Low, Mr. Cooper, • Mr. Stelle,

Mr. Van Middlefworth, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Kearny.

Mr. Fifker, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr.' Brick,

Mr. Demarell, Mr. Learning,

Mr. R: Smith, Mr'.Mott,

Mr. D.Smith, Mr. Emley, .'-.-
. --Z \z j

v
'-'/ vl. .

The Houfe adjourn
r

d till To-morrow Morning. 9 o'Clock* .

Saturday, February jj, 1747. §\ si.T

The Houfe met.
'.-

•

'
•

The Bill from the Council entitled, An Acl for puni/hing the Coiners and

Cow:terfeiters of Foreign Coin pajjing current, and the Counterfeiters of Bills of

Credit of this Province, being 'ehgroffed, with the Amendments of this Houfe,

and the Amendment of the Council to thofe Amendments, was read and

compared.

Refohed,

That the Bill as now engroffed do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Stelle and Mr. Hancock, do carry the fame to the Council.

Mr. Nevill from the Committee to whom the Bill from the Council entitled,

An ASl for avoiding Actions of Slander, and for flay of Proceedings, &c. was

committed, reported the fame with fome Amendments, which were read in

their Places and agreed to by the Houfe : And then the Bill, as amended,

being read, on the Queition.

Refohed,

That the Bill with the Amendments do pafs. •

Ordered,

That Mr. Stelle and Mr. Hancock, do carry the fame to the Council and

defire their Concurrence to the faid Amendments,
The
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The engroffed Bill entitled!, An ASi for the fuppreffing jind preventing of
Riots, tumults and other Dijorders within this Colony, was read and compared,

and the Queftion being put, whether the BilLdo.pafs. or not ? IT was carried

in the Affirmative. t . i ftij

Yeas. Yeas. ,'{i Nays.

Mr. Nevill, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Kan Bujkirk.

Mr. Stelle, Mr. Wright,
. Mr, Afcr?,'.

'

Mr. Kearny, Mr. Cooper, AO
Mr. Crane, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Low, Mr* Hancock, bnA
Mr. Van Middlefworth, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Fi/her, Mr. Learning,
, :

'j
£3

Mr. Demarefl, Mr. £//;/«?>•, i ri:

-
;

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pate. ,

That Mr. Stelle zn&Ts/[t. Hancock do carry the lame to tbe Council for

their Concurrence. •

The Houfe adjourn'd to P. M
The Houfe met.

.

Mr. 6V<?//(? reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf delivered the three Bill*

entrufted to them, with the Menage of the Houfe concerning laid Bills, to

Mr. Alexander, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning 9 o'Clock.

Monday, February 15. 1747*2.
•

•

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Richard Smith, jun. Jofeph Cooper, and Daniel Smith, Efqrs. air

any two of them, do agree with a Printer for printing 164 Sets of the

Laws which are of may be paffed this Seflions • and that 75 Sets be fent to

the Treafurer of the Eaftern Diviiion, and 89 to the Treasurer of the Weftern
Divifion, unlefs any Member, or his Order, mall call for the Proportion of
his County, then the Printer is to deliver them to him, on his giving a Re-
ceipt for them, informing the Treafurer thereof when he fends the

remainder.

And the faid Treafurers are refpedtively to fend to any one Member in

each County as follows,

For Middle/ex, 15 Burlington,
:
ao

Efex, 9 Hunterdon& Morris, zo
Bergen, 8 Gloucejler,-

.
ir

Somerjet, 7 Salem be Cumberland, 1

8

Monmouth, 12 Cape-May, 7
To
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Tucfday, February 16. 1747.$.

1

The Houfe met.

It appearing to the Houfe by the Report of the Committee appointed to

join the Committee of the Council to infpecT: the Treafurers Accounts, that

there are divers Deficiencies occasioned by feveral of the Counties in thh
Province, not having paid their refpedtive Quota's due by Virtue of an Act
entitled, An AB for an additional Support of this Government, and making
chrrent Forty Tbouland Pounds in Bills of Credit for that and other Purpofes
therein mentioned, and feveral

. other Acls of this . Province ; and alfo by
the Neglect of feveral Commiffioners of the Loan Offices of feveral of the
Counties of this Province, in not paying in the principal and Intereft Money
they ought to have paid in to the Treafurers by fundry Ads of General
Afiembly of this Province.

Ordered,

^
That Mr. Nevill and Mr. Stelle do wait on His Excellency, and acquaint

hirri, that this Houfe apprehends, unlefs fpeedy Care be taken relating to

the faid Neglects and Deficiencies^ it may be of confiderable hurt to the
Province, and an Injury to the Credit of the Paper Currency thereof, this

Houfe therefore intreats His Excellency to take proper Meafures for the
Profecution of the Parties Delinquents, unlefs they and every of them fhall

comply with their Duty in fuch reafonable time as His Excellency fhaH
appoint.

The Houfe adjourned till Two P. M,

The Houfe met.

Mr. Nevill reported, that Mr. Stelle and himfelf, waited on His Excellency
with the Meffage of the Houfe, and that His Excellency was pleafed to fay,

he would give immediate Orders relating to that Affair, purfuant to the re-

queft of the Houfe.

.
Mr. Speaker having received a Meflage from home, that his Son lay at the

Point of Death, and having defired to be releafed from the Chair, and the
Houfe being willing to gratify him therein.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low and Mr. Hancock do waif on His Excellency and inform
him thereof, and acquaint him, that, the Houfe defires ht will be pleafed
to give them leave to choofe a new Speaker.

The Houfe adjourned for half an Hour,

Mr. Low acquainted the Members, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf, had
waited on his Excellency, who was pleafed to give leave accordingly.

Whereupon Samuel Nevil^ Efq; was chofen Speaker in the room of
Robert Lawrence, Elq; and placed in the Chair.

E e Ordered)
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Ordered,

That Mr. Stclle and Mr. Learning wait on His Excellency, and defire to

be informed, when the Houfe may attend him to prefent their Speaker

for Approbation.

Mr. Stelle reported, that His Excellency was pleafed to fay, the Houfe
might attend him immediately.

Then the Houfe went to wait on His Excellency, and being returned,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair and reported, that the Houfe had prefented

hirh to His Excellency, who was pleafed to approve of their Choice.
-

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefday, February 17. 1747.9.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Cooper informed the Houfe, that on infpecting the Treafurers Ac-
counts reported in 1742 he finds the Sum of ^T. 253 8 6 charged to

John Allen, Efq; Treafurer of the Weftern Divifion and included in the

Ballance of his Account, which Sum is part of 4000 /. remaining in his

Hands for exchanging Bills dated in 1714, and k included in the fubfequent

Ballances of his Account, altho' the faid Treafurer is charged at the Foot of

thofe fubfequent Accounts in a feparate Article with the faid Sum.

And on Examination, the Houfe find the fame to be true.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Splcer wait on the Council, and acquaint them
thereof.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Splcer and himfelf performed the faid Order.

A Menage from the Council by Mr. Hude, acquainting the. Hoiffe that

the Council have this Day paffed the Bill, for the Support of the Govern-

ment, &c. without anv Amendments.

A Meffage , by Mr. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

" His Excellency has commanded me to bring down the Bill, entitled,

An Ac7, to pardon the Perfons guilty of the Infurreclions, Riots, and Dif-

ordcrs raifed and committed in this Province. Of which the Council have

iignified their thankful Acceptance."

And he delivered the Bill to Mr. Speaker, and then withdrew.

And the faid Bill was read, accepted, and paffed by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Stelle, and Mr. Spiccr do wait on

His
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Kis Excellency with the faid Bill, and acquaint him that this Houfe have

thankfully accepted and pafled the fame,

i

Mr. R. -Smith, by Order of the Houfe, brought in a Bill to fubjefl

certain parcels of Bills of Credit, now in the Treajury, to the Paywent of

the Support of Government, and direeling the Manner of finking the fame.

And the faid Bill was read the firft Time, and immediately read again de-

liberately, Paragraph by Paragraph, and feveral Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, \

That the Bill as amended be engroffed.

And the faid Bill being engrofied accordingly, and read and compared,

on the Queflion.

Rejolved, nemitie Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pafs.
| ,

Ordered,

That Mr. Stelle and Mr. Hopkins carry the- feme to the Council for

Concurrence.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met,

Mr. Stelle reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf delivered the abovefaid

Bill, with the Meffage, to Mr. Reading, one of .the Gentlemen of the

Council.

A Meffage from his Excellency, by Mr. Secretary, which was read.,

and is as follows.

Gentlemen of the General Affembly,

TH E Bill, entitled, An Aft, for the Support of the Government of

His Majefty's Colony, for one Tear, to commence the ioth of Auguft,

1747, and to end ioth, of Auguft, 174.8, and to difcharge the publick

Debts and Arrearages, and contingent Charges thereof, having been paffed

by His Majefty's Council but this Day, it could not till now be laid

before me, and upon reading it, I obferve, that the Support of His

Majefty's Governor is provided for, for One Year only ; whereas You
will find at my firft Meeting You in General Affembly, I acquainted You,
that His Majefty expected You to fettle on Me, a yearly Salary fuitable

to the Dignity of the Office of His Majefty's Governor. And I have

now ordered the Secretary to lay before You, the King's Royal In-

ftruclions at large on this Head, which Matter I defire You to confider

with the Attention it requires, and deferves ; and You will then lee with

how much Wiidom and Reafon it is calculated for the better efta-

blifhment of His Majefty's Authority and Honour, as well as for the

more juft and impartial Adminiftration of the Government by all Perfons

aud Officers concerned therein. Altho' You have, in what is called the

' Support
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1
Support Bill, made a Pro vi lion of this Kind for One Year, for the Go-

' vernor's Salary, as well as for that of others concerned in the Ad mini*
c

ftration of the Government, yet they may ftill be fixt by a fubfequent
' Act, conformable to His Majefty's Royal Inftruclions, the doing of which
' I earnestly recommend to You, and With what Difpatch 'You .can, that
* this long Seffion may be brought to a Conclufion.

Bicrlington,

Feb, i 7 . 1747-8. J. BELCHER.

And the ' Copy of His Majefty's Inftrudion, mentioned in His Excel-

lency's MefTage was alfo read, and is as follows,

N° 26.
c TT^HEREAS feveral Inconveniencies have arifen to Our
* VV Governments in the Plantations, by Gifts and Prefents

made to Our Governors by the General Affemblies. You are therefore to-

propofe unto the AfTembly, at their firft Meeting after Your Arrival, and
to ufe Your utmoft Endeavour with them, that an Act be pafTed for

railing and fettling a publick Revenue for defraying the necefTary Charge
of the Government of Our laid Province, and that therein Provifion

be particularly made for a competent Salary to Yourfelf, as Governor
and Commander in Chief of Our laid Province, and to other Our fucceed-

ing Governors and Commanders in Chief, for fupporting the Dignity of
the (aid Office, as likewife due Provifion for the contingent Charges of Our
Council and AfTembly, and for the Salaries of the refpective Clerks and other

Officers thereunto belonging, as likewife of all other Officers necefTary for

the Admir.iftration of that Government, and particularly, that luch Salaries be

enacted to be paid in Sterling, or Proclamation-Money, Or in Paper Bills of

Credit, current in that Province, in Proportion to the Value fuch Bills

fhall pafs at in exchange for Silver, that thereby the refpeclive Officers

may depend on fome certain Income, and not be liable to have their

Stipends varied by the uncertain Value of Paper-Money : And that in fuch

Act all Officer's Salaries be fixed to fome reafonable yearly Sum, except

the Members of the Council and AfTembly, and the Officers attending

them, or others, whofe Attendance on the Publick is uncertain, who
may have a reafonable Pay eftablifhed per Diem, during their Attendance

only : And when fuch P^evenue fhall have fo been fettled, and Provifion

made as aforefaid, Then, Our express Will and Pleasure is, That

neither You Our Governor, nor any Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Com-
mander in Chief, or Prefident of Our Council of Our laid Province of

Neiv-Jerfey, for the Time being, do give Your or Their Confent to the

paffing of any Law or Acl for any Gift or Prefent to be made to You or

Them by the AfTembly, and that neither You nor They do receive any

Gift or Prefent from the AfTembly, or Others, on any Account, or in any Man-
ner whatfoever, upon Pain of Our higheft Difpleafure, and of being re-called

from that Our Government. And We do further direct and require, That this

Declaration of Our Royal Will and Pleafure, be communicated to the Affem-

blv at their firft Meeting after Your Arrival in Our laid Province, and en-

tered in the Remitter of Our Council and Aflemblv, that all Perfons whom
it may Concern, may Govern themlelves accordingly.'

Examined by,

Charles Read, Secretary. The
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The Houfe having taken His Excellency's Meflage into Confederation.

Ordered,

That Mr. Coofer, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Stelle, and Mr. Spicer, do wait on
His Excellency, and acquaint him, that this Houfe have pafTed the Bill for

Support of Government, in the ufual Method, and therein have provided

f t His Excellency and the feveral Officers, in as ample a Manner as hath been
heretofore done : And as this Seffion. hath been long and tedious, We hope
His Excellency will not expect any thing more to be done on that Head.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Thurjday, February 18, 1747,$.

The Houfe met.

\

A MefLge from the Council by Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Houfe,

that the Bui, entitled, An Act to fubjecl certain Parcels of Bilk of Credit,

new in the 'treafury, to the Payment of the Support of Government, 6co,

Jus pafkd the Council without Amendment.

Mr. Cooper reported, that the. other Members and himfelf, to whom the

MtfLges to His Excellency of Yefterday were committed, had waited on
him with them.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker and Mr. Kearny do collect the Laws now in Force in

this Colony, and examine the fame, and for that Purpofe infpect the'Ori-

ginals and other Records and Papers, which may be neceffary, and that the

laid Laws be laid before the General Affembly at next Sitting, that Order
may be t_kcn for Re-printing the lame together in a Body.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Emley, do wait on the Council and acquaint

them, that this Houfe have no Bufinefs before them, and that if the Coun-
cil have likewife none, the Houfe propofe to apply to His Excellency to

put an End to the ScfTion.

Mr. Cooper reported, that Mr. Emley and himfelf, waited on the Council

accordingly, and they fignified that they had "not at prcfent any Bufinefs

before them.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low, and Mr. Hancock, do wait on His Excellency, and
acquaint him, that this Hcufe having applied to the Council, are informed, that

trey have no Bufinefs before them, neither have this Houfe any. They
therefore humbly pray his Excellency will be pleafed to put an End to the

Seffion.

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf waited on His Ex-
cellency with the fad Meflage, who was pleafed to fay, that he would dis-

charge tne Hcufe in the Afternoon.

- The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.
' F f the
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The Houfe met.

A Mefiage front Hi's Excellency, by Mr. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency requires the Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber immediately.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe attended His Excellency,

who was pleafed to give his Affent to 1 3 Bills enacting the fame, entitled as

follows.

An Act for the Support oj the Government of His Majefly's Colony of New-
Jerfey, for One Tear, to commence the Tenth Day of Auguft, 1747,
and to end the Tenth Day of Auguft, 1748, and to difcharge the publick

Debts and the Arrearages and contingent Charges thereof.

An Afl to prevent ASiions of Fifteen Pounds and under, being brought intd

the Supream Court of this Colony.

An Act to fufpend the Execution of part of an Act, entitled, An Act for

preferving of Timber, in the Eaftern Divifion of the Colony of New-
Jerfey, and all Sorts of Trees in the Bounds of the Patent or Charter

of the Town(hip of Bergen, that lies in Common.

An Act to fufpend the Execution of an Act, entitled, An Act to encourage the

direct Importation of Rum from the Britifti Plantations, in the Weft-

Indies, and of fuch Wines as may lawfully be imported from the Places

of their Growth, Product and Manufacture, into the Eaftern Divifion

of New-Jerfey.

An Act to revive and contiuue the Procefs and Proceedings lately depending

in the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Middlefex.

An Ac! to fubject certain Parcels of Bills of Credit, now in the Treafury, to

the Payment of the Support of Government, and directing the Manner

offmking the Jame.

An Act for punifing the Coiners and Counterfeiters of foreign Coin paffing

current, and the Counterfeiters of Bills of Credit of this Province.

An Act for avoiding Actions of Slander, and for flay of proceeding until

the Firft Day of October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty-

Eight, in other civil Actions againfl the late Rioters.

An Act for the fuppreffing and preventing of Riots, Tumults and other

Diforders within this Colony.

An Act to pardon the Perfons guilty of the Infurrections, Riots and Difor-

ders raifed and committed in this Province.

An
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An ASl for making current Forty Thoufand Pounds, in Bills of Credit.

An ASl for tht better enabling the fudges and fujlices of this Colony to

afcertain -and tax Bills of Cofl, and for making Provi/ion by Law for

the Payment of the Services of the feveral Officers of the Colony, and

for preventing the [aid Officers from taking exorbitant Fees.

An At~l for running and afcertaining the Line of Partition and Divifion

betwixt this Province of New-Jerfey, and the Province of New-York.-^r

Then His Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech in the following

Words.

Gentlemen of the Council, and of the General Affembly,

c \ T the firit Opening of this Seflion, it feemed to Me, big with
1 L~\ Difficulties, from almoft an entire Stagnation of all Affairs of
c Government in this Province for above Three Tears paft : Yet I was
* willing to hope and perfevere for comparing thofe Things that might
* bring the Province out of their Confulions.

c
It is then with much Satisfaction, I look back on the Courfe of

' Your Proceedings, in that the Members of His Majefty's Council, and
* of the General Affembly, each) in their refpective Branches of the Legi-
* flature, as well as the Council and the Aflembly with each other, have
' with fo good an Unanimity come into moft of the Things I recom-
' mended at Your firft coming together, as well as into others of Impor-
1 tance to the People : And as I have given my AfTent to the feveral Bills

* You have laid before Me, that they may become Laws of this Province

,

* You may afluredly depend on My reprefenting them in a juff. and rea-

' fonable Light to the King's Minifters, in order to their obtaining the
' Royal Sanction.

1
I hope, Gentlemen, fuch' as have been fo long concerned in the re-

' peated Riots and Disorders of the Province, as well the Heads, Advifers,

' and Abettors, as Numbers that have been deluded by them, will, from
* the Lenity of His Majeffy s Government extended to them at this Time;
' with great Gratitude return to their Duty to the King, and behave with
' all Obedience to the Government, His Majefty has more immediately
1 plac'd over them, and will chearfully fubmit themfelves to the lalutary Laws
c of this Province, and in a fteady Practice of thefe Things they will ap-

' prove themfelves worthy of the Favour they have received from their Ru-
1

lers. And if Perfons of all Ranks and Orders among Us, will endea-
* vour to become Patterns of Virtue and good Religion in their Lives and
1 Conventions, We may hope for the Blemng of Almighty God, to make
' Nova Cafarea, or Ncw-Jerjey, a happy and flouriihing Province, and to

' contribute to it, I ihall embrace all Opportunities that fhall fall in my
Power,

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen,

* After Your long Attendance in a very difficult Seafon," on the publick
* Affairs, I now wifh You well to the Places of Your Abode, where I
« doubt not but You will, in Your feveral Stations, do what in You lies

' to flrengthen the Hands of the Government, and to promote Peace and
* good Order among the People.

Burlington, . J. BELCHER.
Feb. 1 8. 1747-8;

And then His Excellency prorogued the General AfTembly to the 18//&

Day of March next, to meet at Perth-Amboy.

BT Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I

do appoint William Bradford of Phila-

delphia, to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

<^(^^^P^^^^^^^^^P^P^^^^^^^P^<^<^F^^-f^<^P§t'^&'^;?$>?$>
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.mlVOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

P
WEDNESDAY July 6. 1748.

URSUANT to his Excellency's Orders for the General Affembly to

meet this Day at Burlington, feveral of the Members met ; but there

not being a lufficient Number to proceed upon Bufinefs, the Houfe

adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

fhurfday, July 7. 1748.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. StelJe and Mr Hancock do wait on His Excellency, arid ac-

quaint him, that the Houfe are now met, and were ready to receive an^

Thing he had to lay before them.

Mr. Sielle reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf had waited on the Go-
vernor, with the Meflage of the Houfe ; and that His Excellency was pleafed

to lay, that he would be at the Council Chamber in half an Hour, and then

the Houfe fhould hear from him;

A MefTage from His Excellency by the Deputy Secretary.

1

" Mr. Speaker,

" His Excellency requires the Attendance of this Houfe in the Council

" Chamber immediately."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and went with the Houle to attend His Ex-

cellency ; and being return'd, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and reported,

that
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that His Excellency had been pleafed to make a Speech to the Gentlemera

of the Council and this Houfe, of which he had obtained a Copy ; which
was ordered to be read forthwith,, and is as follows.

Gentlemen of the Council and of the General A{janbly,

:t TTAVING lately received a Letter from His Excellency Mr! Seirlev,

j_ J[
" Governor of His Majefty's Province of the MaJJdckufets-Ba\, I

** immediately ordered the Members of His Majefty's Council to be ium-
" moned to attend Me here; and when they came, I laid the laid Letter
" with what it incloled before them, and they wrere of Advice, that the

" General Aflembly fhould be called to meet here as foon as they conveni-
" ently could; and the Secretary fhall now deliver You the Papers I have
'• mentioned, the Contents whereof are the only Reafon of Your meeting
" .it. this Time. And I hope You will readily agree with Me, that it is of
" great Importance to the future Profperity of this Province, that you choofe

. " Commi/fioner^ without lots of Time to proceed to Albany, and there to
" acl in Concert iV'ith thole from His Majefty's' other Governments, for

" the better fecuring the fix Nations of Indians to His Majefty's Intereft,

" and in their Friendship and Affedtion to the People of this and the neigh-
" bouring Englifi Provinces $ and to confer and confult on fuch other

" Matters as may come before this Meeting of Commiffioners from fo-

<c many Provinces: And as what may be propos'd to be done, is to be
" without any Charge to this or the other Governments, and has fuch a Prof-

" pecf of cfhblifhing the Wellfare and Happinefsof Us and of Our Neigh-
" bou-rs, I fhall not doubt Your chearfu'ily coming into this Matter, and"

" which You will fee requires the utmoft Difpatch. And when You have
" gone through it, You may be returning to Your dpmeftick Affairs, where
" I iuppole the Seafon of the Year requires Your attendance.

Burlington,

Julyy. 1748. 7. BELCHER.

The D, Secretary laid before the Houfe the Papers referred to in the Go-
vernors Speech, -and the fame.were read*

Ordered,

. That His Excellency's Speech and the faid Papers be read again to-mor-

row Morning.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd till to-morrow eight o'Clock.

Friday, July 8-. 1748.

1

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's Speech and the Papers refered to therein, were read *
fecond time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accord-

ingly ; and after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

and Mr. Eaffon, Chairman, reported, that the Committee had gone through

the
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the Matters to them referred, and had come to a Refolution, that an humble

Addrefs be preferred to His Excellency in Anfwer to His Speech. To
which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Larcrence, Mr. Cook, and Mr. Cooper,

be a Committee to prepare a Draught of the faid Addrefs.

Mr. Kearny, from the Committee appointed to prepare a Draught of an

Addrefs to His Excellency, prefented the fame to the Houfe, and it was

received and read, and, with fome Amendments, was agreed to by the

Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifter and Mr. Hopkins do wait on His Excellency, and know
his Pleasure, when the Houfe may attend him with their Addrefr.

Mr. Fifloer reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himlelf had waited on His

Excellency with the Meflage of the Houfe, who was pleafed to fay, that

he would be ready to receive the Addrefs of the Houfe this Afternoon, at

Three o'Clock, at the Council Chamber.

And then the Houfe adjourn'd to Two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Two P. M. The Houfe met.

A Meffage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

" I am commanded bv His Excellency to acquaint this Houfe, that he
" is in the Council Chamber, ready to receive their Addrefs.''

Mr. Speaker then left the Chair, and with the Heufe attended His Ex-
cellency, and prefented their Addrefs in the following Words.

To His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; Captain General, and Gover-

•vernor in Chief in and over His Maje/ly's Province of New-Jerfey, and

Territories thereon depending in America,- Chancellor and Vice Admiral in

the Jame, 6cc.

The Humble Addrefs of the Reprefentathes cf the Colony of New-Jerfey in

General Affembly converted.

_

May it pkafe your Excellency,
'

WE His Majefty's Dutiful and Loyal Subjects the Representatives of the

Colony of Neiv-Jerjey, have' duly coniidered your Excellency's

Speech made to the Gentlemen of the Council and this Houfe, as alfo Go-

vernor Shirley's Letter to your Excellency, and the Copy of the Votes and

Refolves, made by the Genera! Affembly of the Maffachufeits-Bay, inclofed

B »n
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in the faid Letter ; and upon confederation of the whole, do beg leave to

allure your Excellency, that we have and always (hall be ready and willing

to do what may be ncceflary for the Good and Safety of the People or

this Colonv, and for the Aid and AfTiftance of our Neighbouring Govern-

ments, to the beft of our Circumftances : But as New-York, and -the other

Governments have hitherto carried on. their Meetings and Conferences with

the Six Nations of Indians, without any CommifTioners being ever appointed

by or appearing in behalf of this Colony, and as we have never had any

Treaties with the Indians out of our own Government, nor been partakers

of the Benefit of their Trade; and as the nominating or appointing Com-
mifTioners is not required of us by His Majefty, we therefore hope we fhalf

be held excufed • befides we further beg leave to obferve, that our appoint-

ing CommifTioners at this Time to proceed to Albany, in order to join the

Commiffioner's appointed by His Majefty 's other Governments, were we ever

fo able, ready and willing, would now prove ineffectual, the Time of the

laid CommifTioners Meeting being until now unknown to us, and fo near at

hand as the Tenth Inftant. And we do prefume, as there is the greateft pro-

bability of a General Peace being by this Time concluded between the ieve-

ral contending Powers, the Preliminaries whereof are, in the London Gazette

of the 26th of April h&, faid to be Signed (which we fuppofe Governor

Shirley had not {een when he wrote your Excellency the above Letter)

if that proves true, then no Expedition Will at this propofed Congrefs be

formed or ordered to be carried on againft the French, at Crowti-Point, or

eliewherere, it being to ho purpofe to make Preparation for War, if Peace

be concluded, as from the faid London Gazette, we may reafonabiy prefume

it is. And we doubt not but the CommifTioners \vho may be appointed for

New-York, and the other Governments, with the AfTiftance of Governor

Clinton, and Governor Shirley, will be fufficient to keep the Six Na-

tions of Indians in their ufual Fidelity to his Majefty, and Friendship to the

Northern Colonies,
.

Divers of the Members of the Houfe >v By Order of the Hoilfe,
long of the People called Quakers, / s ' J '

agree to the Matter and Subltance of S»

this Addrefs, with their ufual Excepti- \ c,,,,.,,, xt,,,,,,, Oa„„7,„~;
on to the Stile. 3 SAMUEL NEVILL, bpcuker.

Mr, Secretary acquainted the Houfe, that His Excellency had adjourn 'd

the Houfe to the 27th Day of this Inftant,

.. , . . ... .

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I do
appoint William Bradford, of Phi-

ladelphia, to Frint theie Votes,

SAMUEL NEVILU Speaker.
i

.
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

P
BURLINGTON, Friday Oclober 2 \ft 1748.

URSUANT to His Excellency's feveral Adjournments the Houfc
met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Spicer and Mr. Fi/ber do wait on His Excellency, and acquaint
him, that there are a iufficient Number of Members met to proceed on
Bufinefs.

;- , .

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two o'Clock.

. The Houfe met.

Mr. Spicer reported, that Mr. Fijher and himfelf, had waited on his Ex-
cellency according to the Order of this Houfe, and that His Excellency was
pleas'd to lay, that he would fend for the Houfe in the Afternoon.

A Meffage by Mr. Secretary Read in the following Words.

Mr. Speaker,

The Governor has order'd me to acquaint this Houfe, that He is now in
the Council Chamber, and requires the immediate Attendance of the Houfe
of AfTembly.

Mr. Speaker then left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to attend His
Excellency : Being return'd Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported,
that His Excellency had been pleas'd to make a Speech to the Council and
Houfe of AfTembly, of which he had obtain'd a Copy, which was order'd
to be read forthwith, and is as follows.

C Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the Council and of the General Ajjembly,

I
Fully intended to have met You the Beginning of this Month at

Perth-Amboy, but at the time I was to have proceeded on my Journey
thither, I was confined to my Houfe by a Feaver, from which, I thank
God, I am fo well recovered as to be abroad, tho' not lb as to travel ;

" I have therefore, by the Advice of His Majefty's Council, called you to
" meet and lit here.

" I am forry to tell You, that a Set of the Laws pafs'd in our laft Seffion,

" and were going to Great-Britain for His Majefty's Approbation, were ta-
<c ken in May laft, in a Ship bound thither from Philadelphia ; but as a
" Duplicate of them has been fent forward, about two Months ago, I hope
" they are got well Home

; yet the Misfortune of the firft Set milcarrying,
" neceiTarily Poftpones the exerciie of fome good Laws.

" I am glad the Accounts refpedtins: the Loan of Money You made to
" the Crown, were got to Your Agents Hands, who I fuppofc, writes

" You what is further needful to be tranlmitted him, in Order to his

" obtaining the Payment of that Money.<<

Gentlemen of the General AJ/embly,
" Upon an Infpection, of the State of the Treafury, You will be able to

.

"• Judge what ought to be done at this Time for the Payment of the

" juft Debts of the Province, and for the future fupport of the Government,
,c and in which I {hall' not doubt Your early and effecmal Care.

•

Gentlemen of the Council and of the General Ajembly,

" Since Our laft Meeting the Honourable the Chief Jufticey
by his ex-

" traordinary Care and Induftry, has made - difcovery of a great Number
" of wicked People, concerned in the Forgery and Counterfeiting of Our
" Bills of Credit, and alfo of Foreign Coins patting Current in this Province,

" which vile Practice, - I hope, will foon be put an End to, by bringing

" the Authors thereof to condign Punilhmentj and I ihali not doubt of

" the Afliftance of every honeft good Member of the Community, in the

" further Detection of this Combination of Vilanous Perfons.

a As all Matters properly under the Care of the Legiflature of this

"Province, had in a Manner fubfided for fome Years before Our fitting

" laft Winter, that Seftion was of courfe -drawn into a confiderable length,

" for the pafting of many Laws, judged proper for promoting the Welfare

" and Poi'perity of the Province.

" T hope Your fteady Application to what maybe necefTary now to be

V done in the Public Affairs, may fborten the SelTion : I am fure there will be

" nothing wanting on my Part, to join with You, in. doing every Thing that

" may beft of all promote the Weal and Happinefs of this People ; and I

" hope
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?
c hope* we fliall, in all we do, Aim at that Concord and Unity which arc

" the great Beauty and Strength of all Government.

Burlington, J. Be LCHER.

Otf. z\ft. 1748.

Ordered,

That His Excellency's Speech be read again To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, October 2id. 1748.

The Houfe met.

His Excellency's Speech was read a iecond Time, and committed to a

Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confi-

der His Excellency's Speech. After fome Time ipent therein, Mr. Speaker

refumed the Chair, and Mr. Cooper, Chairman, reported, that the Committee

had made fome Progrefs in the Matters to them refer'd, and defired leave

to fit again j to which the Houfe agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine o'Clock.

Monday, QSiqber z&jh. 1748.

The Houfe met, • and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

<Tuefday, OMober z&. 1?4S.

The Houftrrnst; ••

f 1 T CLT' t \rA Mefiage from
;

His Excellenty-'by Mr. Secretary Read, in the following

Words.

Gentlemen of the General Ajfembly,

I
Have already told You the reafon of My calling You hither at this

Time, and in which I have {briefly conformed mylelf to the King's
Koyal orders to Me, refpedling the fitting of General Affemblies, alternately

at Perth-Amboy and Burlington.

Notwithftanding which, I have had with Me a Number of the Members
of Your Houfe, to tell Me, You arc very defirous, if My Health may allow,

that this Seffion be held at Perth-Amboy.

As there has hitherto nothing been wanting On My Part, that the beft Har-

mony fhould fubfift among all the Branches of the Legiflature, and that it

may always be fo, I think You will find it a conftant purfuit in my Ad-
miriiflration ; and I am therefore now willing to gratify You, and have di-

rected the Secretary, to adjourn the General Affembly to Thur/day the Tenth

Day of Novetr.be/ntxt, and then to meet Me at Perth-Amboy, in which

Time,
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Time, I hope by the favour of God, my Health and Strength will be fo

far rcftored, as that I may be able to undertake a Journey thither.

Burlington,
J. Belcher,

OB. ztfb. 1748.

Mr. Secretary Read then adjourn'd the General AfTembly to Tburjday the

Tenth Day of November next, then to meet at Perth-Amboy.

1.

)

01

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I
do appoint William Bradford of Phila-

delphia, to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

-

1

:

...
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VOTES
OF THE

GeneralASSEMBLY

P
PERtH-AMBOT, Thurfday November izth. 1748.

Urfuant to his Excellency's adjournment of the General AfTembly to

this Day, the Houfe met and adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine

of the Clock.

Friday, November 11. 1748.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of fevcral Inhabitants of Rockfiticus in Somerfet County was
preiented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth fome Inconveniences they lie

under in attending the Courts in Somerfet, and praying to be annex'd to

Morris County.

Alfo a Petition of feveral Inhabitants of Bajkin Ridge in Somerfet County
was read, praying, that they may be alfo annex'd to Morris County.

Ordered,

That the faid Petitions be read a fecond time.

Ordered,

That a Committee of Grievances do fit every Wednefday during this

Seflicn, if there be Occalion.

Refolved,

That the faid Committee be a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered^

That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Eatton, and Mr. Hancock, be a Com-
mittee to infpedl the Laws of this Colony, and make report to the Houie,

what Laws are expired or near expiring by their own Limitation.

D The
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The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, ro
confider further of his Excellency's Speech made to the Council and this-

Houle on the 2 iji. of OSlober laft.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they have gone through
the laid Speech, and have relolved that an Humble Addrefs be preiented to

his Excellency in Anfwer thereto.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Kearny, Mr. Stelle, and Mr. Spicer,

be a Committee to prepare a Draught of laid Addrefs.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith and Mr. Kearny be a Committee to prepare and bring

in a Bill to impower the Perfons therein named to draw for and receive the

Money lent the Crown for Arming and Cloathing the Forces lately railed in

this Colony.

Mr. Fifker prayed leave to bring in a Bill for the more effeSlual preventing

of Lotteries within this Colony for the future, which was granted.

Ordered,

That the Treafurers of this Colony lay their Accounts of the publick

Money before the Houle, on or before the itpthlnftant. And that the

Treafurer of the Eaftern Divifion, within the fame time, lay before the Houfe

an Account of the cancelled Bills he hath in his Hands, and that the Clerk,

ierve them reflectively with a Copy of this Order, or fuch part as concerns

them.

Mr. Van Middlefworth prayed leave to bring in a Bill, for the more effeBual

preventing the killing of Deer out of Seafon. And on the Queftion, whether

he have leave or not ; it patted in the Affirmative.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, November 12th. 1748.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Kearny, with leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill for the more re-

gular choofing and electing AJfeffors and Collectors in the refpettive Towns and

Counties, &c. which was read, and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr.
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Mr. Low had leave to be abfent till Wednefday Morning next, on ex-

traordinary Occasions.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.

Monday, November 14. 1748.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Kearny, from the Committee appointed to infpett the Laws, &c.

reported, that an Act entided, An AB to ereB and ellablifh Courts in the

feveral Counties of this Provincejor the Tryal of Jmail Caufes.

That an Act entitled, An AB for continuing an AB, entitled, An AB for

the better enabling of Creditors to recover their juji Debts, from Perfons who

abfeond tbemfelves.

That an Act entitled, An AB for the Relief of poor diflreffed Prifoners

for Debt. Are all near expiring by their own Limitation.

And that an Acl, entitled, An Acl for the Support of the Government of

His Mcjeflys Colony of Nevv-Jerfey for one Year, to commence the 10th of

Auguft 1747, and to end the 10th of Auguft 1748, &c. is already expired

by its own Limitation.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Stelle, Mr. Heard, Mr. D. Smith, and Mr. Spicer,

be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for Support of Government.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny, Mr. Hancock, and Mr. Fifher, be a Committee to

bring in a Bill to ereB and ejlablifj Courts in the Jeveral Counties oj this Pro-

vince for the Tryal oj fmall Caufes.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. Van Middlefworth, and Mr. Brick be a Com-
mittee to bring in a Bill for the better enabling of Creditors to recover their

jufl Debts from Perfons who abfeond themfehes.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill for the more regular choofing and eleBing Affeffors and ColleBors,

&c. was read a fecond time and committed to a Committee of the whole

Houfe.

Mr. Smith, from the Committee appointed to prepare a draught of an

Addrefs to His Excellency, reported, that they had prepared the fame

;

and
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and it was received and read, and with feveral Alterations was agreed to by
the Houfe, and ordered to be Engrofled.

The Houfc adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, November i^th. 1748.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Addrefs to his Excellency, was read and compared*

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, and Mr. Coke, wait upon his Excellency and acquaint

him, that the Houfe defire to be informed, when they may attend him with

their Addrefs.

Mr. Eatton reported, that Mr. Cooke and himfelf had waited on his Ex-

cellency, who was pleafed to lay, that the Houfe might attend him Tomor-
row Mornins: about ten o'Clock.

'b

Mr. R. Smith, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for im-

powering Perfons to draw for and receive the Money lent the Crown, tec. re-

ported, that they had prepared the fame j and it was received and read, and

ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Fijher, purfuant to leave given him for that purpofe, brought in a

Bill for the more effectual preventing of Lotteries within this Colony for the

future. And it was received and read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Eatton, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for Support

of Government, reported, that they had the fame ready to prefent to the

Houfe j and it was received and read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfc refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houl'e to con-

fider the Bill for the more regular chufing and electing Ajfefjors and Collectors,

&c. after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made

fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred and defired leave to fit again;

to which the Houfe agreed.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

JVednefday,
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Wednesday, November 16, 174S.

The Houfe met.

The Bill for Support of Government was read a fecond Time, and com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Bill for impowering certain Perfons to draw for and receive the Mo-
ney lent the Crown, &c. was read a fecond Time, and committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

And the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to

confider the laid Bill. After fome Time (pent therein, Mr. Speaker renamed
the Chdr, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, That
they have gone through the Bill and made feveral Amendments to the fame.
To which the Houfe agreed.

And the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and agreed to by the

Hou (e.

Ordered,

That the B 11, as amended, be engroffed.

A Meffage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker,

" His Excellency is in the Council Chamber, ready to receive your Ad-
" drefs"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Hou e went to wait upon His
Excellency. And being rcturn'd, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and report-

ed, That the Houle had attended His Excellency with their AddrefSj

in the fallowing Words.

To His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; Captain Genera! and Gover-

nor in ChieJ, in and over His Mc/ejfyfs Colony of New-Jerfey, and Terri-

tories thereon depending in America, Chancellor, and Vice Admiral in the

lame.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of Reprefentatives in General Af-

fembly convened.

May it pleafe Tour Excellency,

WE His Mujefty's dutiful and loyal Subject: , the Reprefentatives of

the Colony of New-Jerfey, in General Affembly convened, beg

Leave to allure Your Excellency, it was with much Concern we were

acquainted by Your Excellency's Speech, that Your ill State of Health oc-

cafioned Your calling Us to meet at Burlington, and join with Your Excel-

lency in returning Thanks to Almighty God for Your Recovery, and that

You are enabled now to meet Us here at Perth- Amboy, the Place where

(according to the alternate Sitting of Affemblies) We efteem this SefTion of

Right ought to be held ; which occafioned a Number of Our Members,

E when
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when laft at Burlington, to apply to Your Excellency for the famej and Your

Readinefs in acceding thereto, We look upon as a Demonftration of the

Juftice and Uprightncfs of Your Adminiftration, as well as of Your Inclina-

tion and Willingnefs to promote a Harmony among the feveral Branches of

the Legislature, and the People of the Colony whom We reprefent.

We hope, with Your Excellency, that tho' the firft Set of Laws pafied

laft Seffion had the Misfortune to be taken in going Home to Great-Britain,

yet thofe mentioned by Your Excellency to be afterwards forwarded, have

not mifcarried ; and that We fhall loon hear of their Arrival, and receive

the delired EfFecT: and Benefit of them.

We have received Advice from Our Agent, of his Receipt of the Accounls

refpedting the Loan of Money made by this Colony to the Crown ; and We
fhall take proper Care that what is further needful, in order to his obtaining

the Payment of that Money, be done.

We fhall, according to Your Excellency's Recommendation to Us, take

into Our Confideration the prelent State of the Treafury, and fhall do what

is neceffary on Our Part for the Payment of the juft Debts of the Colony,

and for the further Support of the Government,

The Difcovery mentioned by Your Excellency, made of fo great a Num-
ber of wicked People concerned in the Forging and Counterfeiting of Our

Bills of Credit, and of foreign Coins paffing current in this Colony, will, We
alfo hope, foon put an End to fo vile a Pradice; and the Punifhing the

Authors thereof be a Means to prevent the like for the Future ; in which,

and in the further Difcovery and Detection of this Combination of villainous

Perfons, We, with Your Excellency, doubt not of the Affiftance of every

honeft and good Member of the Community, as its not only their Duty

but Intereft to be aiding in fo good a Work.

The Length of the laft Seffion of AfTembly was, as Your Excellency is

pleafed to mention, occafioned by all Matters under the Care of the Le-

giflature in a Manner iubfiding for fome Time before that Sitting j

but as feveral good and neceffary Laws, for the promoting the Welfare

and Profperity of this Colony, were then pafTed, We expedl: We mall

have the lels to do at this Time; and as the Seafon of the Year renders

it moft agreeable to all concerned to be at Home, We allure Your Excellen-

cy We fhall ufe our utmoft Endeavours to fhorten this Seffion, by giving

all poffible Application and Difpatch to fuch publick Affairs as may come
under our Confideration at this Time ; and We beg Leave to return Your
Excellency Our publick Thanks for the kind AfTurance You are pleafed to

give, in joining with Us to do every Thing that may beft promote the Weal
and Happinefs of the People We reprefent ; and as Concord and Unity (as

Your Excellency well oblerves) is the chief Beauty and Strength of all Go-
vernment, it fhall be our principal Aim to promote it.

Divers of the Members of this Houfe.-v £y Order of the Hctlfe,
ceing of the People called Quakers, / J V •

agree ro the Matter and Subftance of S>

this Addrefs, with their ufual Excep-

I

p.,.... T Vtc „... Cr.M ], PT.

tion to the Scile. -> 5>AMUEL JNEV1LL, Speaker.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.
The
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The Houfe met.

Mr. Kearny, with leave of the Houfe, brought m a Bill to enable the

Inhabitants of the County of Middle/ex to build a Work-Houfe and Houfe
of Correction within the faid County, and it was received and read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill for the more effectual preventing of Lotteries, &c. was read a
fecond Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Thurfday, November 17, 1748.

The Houfe met.

A Mefiage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary, which was read, and
is in the following Words.'a

Gentlemen of the General AJJembly.
1 T Think the whole Courfe of my Administration has been fuch, as to
' I make it needle fs for Me to give You any frefli Afiurances of My hearty
* Defire and Endeavours to ferve the good People of this Province to the
' utmoft of My Power.

1
I have therefore now only to return You My Thanks for Your kind

' and handfome Addrefs, in anfwer to what I laid before You at the Open-
* ing of this Seffion ; and to fay, That I take a pleafing Notice of Your
' fteady Application to the Bufinefs of the Seffion, by which I hope it will

' foon be brought to a happy Conclufion, that We may return to Our feve-
* ral Homes before the Severity of the Winter overtakes Us.'

J. Belcher.

The engrofied Bill, entitled, An AB, for impoitering certain Ferfons here-

in after named to draw for and receive the Money lent the Crown, for arming

and cloathing the Forces lately raifed in this Colony, and to apply the Jatne as

herein is direBed, was read and compared, and on the Queftion.

Refohed, nemine Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr, Stelle and Mr. Spicer carry the fame to the Council for their

Concurrence.

Mr. Stelle reported, that Mr Spicer and himfclf delivered the faid Bill to

Mr. John/Ion, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

Mr. Van Bujkirk, one of the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for

the better enabling of Creditors to recover their juji Debts from Perfons isto

abjeond
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abfcond tkemfelves, prefented the fame to the Houfe, and it was received

and read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfetf in'o a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

fider the Bill for the more effectual preventing of Lotteries, &c. And after

fume Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton,

Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had gone through the Bill,

and made leveral Amendments to the fame.

And the faid Bill with the Amendments was read, and agreed to by the

Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Bill, as amended, be engroffed.

Mr. Kearny, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to ereft and

e/lab/ifh Courts in the feveraI Counties of this Province, for the TryaI of Jmall

Caufss, brought in the faid Bill, and it was read, and ordered a lecond

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of fundry Inhabitants of Bajkin-Ridge, and Places adjacent in

Somer/et County, was prefented to the Houfe and read, praying, that they

may be coutinued hi faid Somer/et County.

Alfo a Petition of fundry other Inhabitants of faid County was read, pray-

ing the fame.

Ordered,

That faid Petitions have a lecond Reading.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, further

to confider the Bill for the more regular choofing and electing AJj(jjcrs, &c.

And after fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made

fome further Progrefs in the faid Bill, and defired leave to fit again. To
which the Houfe agreed.

And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, nine o'Clock

Friday, November 18. 1748.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of many Freeholders of the County of Cumberland was pre-

fented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth fome illegal Proceedings, as they

conceive, in the Choice of a Place for building aCourt-Houfe in faid County,

and praying the Houfe, either to appoint the Place, or grant a new Election.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond Reading.

The engroiTed Bill, entitled, An Aft for the more effectual preventing of

Lotteries, Horfe Races, Playing of Cards and Dice, and other Gaming for
lucre of Gain within this Colony, for the Future; was read and compared^

and on the Queftion.

Rejolved, nemine Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Low, and Mr. Hancock carry the fame to the Council for their

Concurrence.

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf delivered the faid Bill to

the Speaker- in Council.

The Bill for the better enabling of Creditors ta recover their jufi Debts

from Perfons who abfeond themfelves, was read a fecond Time, and com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Bill to ereft and eflablifj Courts in the feveral Counties of this Province

for the Tryal of (mall Caufes, was read-, a fecond Time, and committed to a

Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Petitions from the Inhabitants of Rockfiticus and Bafkin-ridge, in So-

fterfet County, praying to be annex 'd to Morris County, were read a fecond

Time.
And the Petitions of fome of the Inhabitants of Bafkin-ridge, and Places

adjacent, and from fbm'e others of the County 6f Somerfet, praying, that faid

Places may be continued in the faid County of Somerfet, were alfo read.

And fome of the Petitioners on each Side attending at the Door, were
called in, and the Petitions were read, and the Parties on both Sides heard,

and then they were ordered to withdraw.
EC .'. !.

And the Houfe taking the fame into Confideration, are of Opinion, That
if the Inhabitants of the Counties of Somerfet and Morris apprehend, that

the Bounds between the faid Counties are uncertain, (as. is alledged by die

Parties) it will be proper for them to prepare Maps of the Lines and Boun-
daries propos'd on each Side, with their Reafons for the fame* in order to lay

them before the General AfTembly at next Seffion.

Mr. Van Middlefworth had leave to be abfent till Monday next> and Mr*
Stelle. till Tuefday next, on extraordinary Occafions.

- The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

F Satur*
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Saturday, November 19, 1748.

The Houfe met.

The Petition of a Number of the Freeholders of the County of Cumber-

land, concerning the Place of fixing their Court-Houfe, was read a fecond

Time.

Ordered,

That the Clerk give Copies of the faid Petition to any Perfons defiling

the fame.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed on the Bill Jor the more regular cboofing and electing Affefjors, &c. And
after fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made fome

further Progrefs in the faid Bill, and defired leave to fit again. To which

the Houfe agreed.
c'

Andrew John/Ion, Efq; Treasurer of the Eaftern Divifion of this Colony,

according to Order, laid before the Houie his Account of the publick Money

and of the cancelled Bills now in his Hands.

Orderedy

That faid Accounts lie on the Table for the Perufal of the Members.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Houfe,

that the Council have paffed the Bill, entitled, An A£l for impowering cer-

tain Perfons herein after named, to draw fcr and receive the Money lent the

Crown, Sec. without any Amendment.

A Petition of a Committee of the Truflees for ereding a College^ in this

Colony, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, fetting forth the Ufe of

fuch a Seminary, and that they are unable to carry on the Undertaking

without the Aid of the Legiflature, and praying the Affiftance of the Houfe

therein.

Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond Reading.

.

A Petition of Hendrick Goeglets, a Foreigner, praying an Adl for natu-

ralizing him, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning, nine o'Clock.

Monday, November 21, 174S.

The Houfe met ; and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to proceed in the Bill for the more regular choofmg and elecling A/feJfors, Sec.

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.
Eatton,
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E,?fton, Chairman of die Committee, reported, that they had mads fome
further Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and defired leave to fit again.

To which the Houfe agreed.

A Petition of lundry Inhabitants of the Counties of Morris and Somerfet,

near Bafhn-ridge, in behalf of themfelves and others, complaining that fun-

dry Perlons cut their Timber, and when fued before a Juftice, elude the

Laws under pretence of Title, and praying Redrefs, was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, nine o' Clock.

Tuefday, November 22. 1748.

The Houfe met ; and Refblved' itlelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, to proceed on the Bill for the more regular choojing Affeffors, &c.
And after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and
Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had gone

through the Bill, and made an Alteration in the Title thereof, it being now
entitled, An Acl to enable the Legijlaturg to fettle Hoe Quota's of the feveral

Counties in this Colony ; and had made feveral Alterations and Amendments
in the faid Bill. And the faid Bill, as altered and amended, was re2d, and
agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered,

That the fame be engrofTed.

The Petition of Hcndrick Goeglets, praying to be naturalized, was read

a fecond Time.

And it appearing to the Houfe, that he hath taken the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration appointed by Law ;

.

Ordered,

That he have leave to bring in a Bill for that Purpofe.

And thereupon Mr. Kearny prefented fuch a Bill to the Houfe, which

was received and read, and ordered a fecond reading.... ...
The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

And Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to eonfider

.the Bill to eretl a?id eflablijh Courts in the feveral-Counties of this Colony for

the Tryal of fmall Caufes. After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker re-

fumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported,

that they had gone through the Bill, and made feveral Amendments to

the fame.
v

1 » 1
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And the faid Bill was read, with the Amendments, and agreed, to by

the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Bill, as amended, be engrofled.

Mr. Alien, Treafurer of the Weftern Divhlon of this Colony, laid his

Account before the Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded upon the Petition of a Number of the Freeholders

of the County of Cumberland, and both Parties attending at the Door, were

called in, and heard concerning the fame, and then they withdrew.

Ordered,

That the further Confideration of the faid Petition be referred until to-

morrow Morning.

' The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine' o'Clock.

IVednefday, November 23. 1748.

The Houfe met.

The engrofled Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Legijlature to fettle the

Quota 's of the reffeSlive Counties in this Colony, was read and compared, and

on the Queftion,

Re/olved, (Nemine Contradicente)

That the fame do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lew and Mr. Hopkins x^i^y the faid Bill to the Council, for

their Concurrence.

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf, delivered the faid Bill

to Mr. Hude, one of the Gentlemen of the CounciL

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton, Mr. Cooke, Mr. Fijher, Mr. Learning and Mr. Spleen

be a Committee to joyn a Committee of the Council, to infpedt and burn

the cancelled Bills of Credit, now in the Hands of Andrew °JohnJlon^ Efq;

to meet at fuch Time and Place as the Council fhall appoint.

Ordered, '

That Mr. Stelk and Mr. Brick waif on the Council, and inform them of

faid Appointment, and defire them to appoint a Committee accordingly, with

Time and Place of meeting.

The Bill for Naturalizing Hendrick Goeglets, was read a fecond Time, and
fome Amendments made to the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the Bill, as amended, be engroiTed.

The Houfe refuming the Confideration of the Petition from the County

of Cumberland, concerning the Methods ufed in fixing the Place

of the Court-Houfe in the faid County, with the Allegations of the

Parties on hearing them Yelierday; are of Opinion, that the Petitioners not

having made appear the Matters in their Petition iet forth, the faid Petition

do lye upon the Table.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of the Counties of Morn's and Somerfet,

concerning their Timber, was read a fecond Time.o

And Mr. Kearny, with leave, brought in a Bill^cr the mere effectual pre-

venting the wafte of Timber within this Colony j which was read and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourn 'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Stelle reported, that Mr. Brick and himfelf, delivered the Meffage in-

trufted with them, to Mr. Morris, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An Aft for naturalizing Hendrick Goegltcs,

was read and compared, and on the Queflion,

Rcfohed,

That the fame do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr, Fifier and Mr. Spicer do carry the faid Bill to the Council for
their Concurrence.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fiJer the Bill for the better enabling of Creditors to recover their juft Debtsfrom
Perfons who abjeond themjehes.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and
Mr. Eaiton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had made
fome Progrels in the faid Bill, and defired leave to fit again; to which
the Houfe agreed.

A Mefiage from His Excellency by the Deputy Clerk of the Council.

" Mr. Speaker,
'

"His Excellency requires the Attendance of this Houfe in the Council
Chamber immediately."

G Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Koufe went to wait upon His

Excellency. And being returned, Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair, and re-

ported, that the Houle had attended His Excellency, who was pleafed to

give his Affent to the Bili, entitled,

An Atl, for impourring certain Perfons herein after named, to draw for and

receive the Money lent the Crown, for arming and cloathing the Forces lately

raifed in this Colony, and to apply the Jame as herein is directed.

Mr. Fifoer reported, that Mr Spicer and himfelf delivered the Bill for

naturalizing Hendrick Goeglets to the Speaker in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning nine of the Clock.

Thurfday, November 24, 1748^

The Houfe met, and refolved itlelf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, to coniider the Bill for the better enabling of Creditors to recover their

juji Debts from Perfons who abjeond themfelves.

After fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had gone through

the (aid Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto ; and the laid Bill was read

with the Amendments, and agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Bill, as amended, be engrofled.

The Petition of the Committee of the Truftees for erecting a College, &c.

was read a fecond Time

:

And an Undertaking of this Kind being entirely new in this Colony, and

the Houfe inclining to confult their Conftituents thereon,

Ordered,

That the further Confideration thereof be referred to the next Meeting of

the General Aflembly.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Engroffed Bill, entitled, An Ac~l to eret~l and eflabliflj Courts in the

feveral Counties of this Colony, jor the Tryal oj [mall Caufcs, was read and com-
pared, and on the Queftion,

. Refolved, nemine Contradicente,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Van Middlefvorth and Mr. Brick carry the fame to the Council
for their Concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-mcrrow Morning nine o'CIock;

Friday, November 25. 1748.

The Houie met.

Mr. Van Middlejworth reported, that Mr. Brick and himfclf, delivered the

Bill, with the Mefiage intruded with them, to the Speaker in Council.

The Houle adjourn'd to 2 P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Petition of 'John Style, complaining of Samuel Headley and Peter

Parcels, and other Rioters, for turning his Goods out of Doors in the Year

] 746, and retaining the Poffeffion of his Lands fince that Time, to his great

Detriment, and praying Redrefs, was read and ordered a iecond Reading.

The Houfe took into Confideration the State of the Treafury, and upon
Inflection of the Treafurers Accounts, do find, that there is not Money
iufficient in the Treafury to Difcharge the Debts of this Colony, and to fup-

port the Government for the current Yean

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Kearny and Mr. Cooke, do bring in a Bill, tc

Jubjett certain Bills of Credit (printed and already made current for the Ex-
changing of the ragged and torn Bills of Credit in this Colony) to the Pay-
ment of the fupport of Government, and making Provijion for finking the

fame.

The Engroffed Bill, entitled, An Actfor the better enabling of Creditors to

reefer their jufi Debts from Perfons -who abfeond themfelveSy was read and
compared, and on the Queftion,

Refolved, nemine Contradicente^

That the fame do pais.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cram and Mr. Spicer carry the faid Bill to the Council for

their Concurrence.

Mr. Emley had leave to be abfent till Monday next, on extraordinary Oc-
cafions.

And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, nine o'CIock

Saturday
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Saturday, November 26. 174S.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Spicer and himfelf, delivered the Bill and
Meffage intrufted with them, to Mr. Hude, one of the Gentlemen of the
Council.

A Petition of fundry Freeholders of the County of Middlefex was read,

praying, that the Bill for Building a Work-Houfe and Houfe of Correction in

the faid County, maypafs into a Law.

And the faid Bill was read a fecond Time, and committed to Mr. Kearny
Mr. Stelle, Mr. Fifhef and Mr. Cooke.

Mr. R. Smith, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to fubjetl
certain Bills of Credit, &c. to the Payment of the fupport of Government,
&c. brought in the fame ; and it was received and read, and ordered a fecond

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.

Monday, November 28. 1748.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from His Excellency, which was read, and is in the Words
following,

" Gentlemen of the General Afjembly,

" T Obferve in Your Minutes of the 25th Inftant, that You had appointed

X '* a Committee to bring in a Bill, to fubjedt certain Bills of Credit lying

" in the Treafury (never yet emitted or iffued) to the Payment of the

" Support of Government, and to make Provifion for finking the fame.

• c Gentlemen,

" To prevent Your Houfe the trouble and time of making and parting

" a Bill of that Nature, I muft acquaint You, that fhould it pafs the other

" Branches of the Legiflature, it would not be in My Power to fign it, as

*' the doing it would be in Breach of His Majefty's Nineteenth Inftruclion

" to Me, a Copy whereof will be delivered You herewith.

J. BELCHER.

And the faid Copy of an Inftruction was read, and is as follows.

Inftru'dion, \ 9. " Whereas Acts have been paffed in forrie of Our
" Plantations in America, for flriking Bills of Credit, and ifluing out the

" fame in lieu of Money, in order to difcharge their Publick Debts, and
" for other Purpofes ; from whence feveral Inconveniences have arifen

:

" It is therefore Our Will and Plcafure, that You do not give Your affent

to
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11
to, or pafs any Acl: in Our faid Province of Neiv-jerfey under Your Go-

,c vemment, whereby Bills of Credit may be ftruck or iffued in lieu of
" Money, without a Chufe be incerted in fuch Acl, declaring; that the
" fame fball not take Effect until the faid Act fhall have been approved
*' and confirmed by Us, Our Heirs and Succefibrs. And it is Our further
"

Will and Pleafure, that You do not give Your affent to, or pais any Act
'•

in Our aid Province of Neiv-jerfey, under Your Government, for Pav-
" ment of Money, either to You the Governor, or to any Lieutenant Go-
" vernor or Commander in Chief, or to any of the Members of our Coun-
*'

cil, or to any other Perfon whatlbever, except to Us, Our Heirs and Suc-
"

ceffbrs, without a Claufe be likevvife incerted in fuch Acf, declaring, that
" the fame mall not take EffecT: until the laid Adf. fhail have been approved
u and confirmed by Us, Our Heirs or Succeffors.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Cloek k

Tuefday, November 29. 174S.

The Houfe met*

Ordered^

That Mr. Fi/her and Mr. Spicer do wait on the Council, and acquaint

them, that this Houfe defire to be informed, what Progrefs they have made
in the Bill to enable the Ltgijlature to fettle the Quota's oj the rejpeclive Coun-

ties in this Colony.

Mr. Fijher reported, that Mr. Spicer and himfelf delivered the faid

Meffage to the Speaker in CounciU

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, informing the Houfe, that

the Council have appointed Mr. Hude, Mr. Kemble, and Mr. Leonard, or

any two of them, a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe to in-

flect and burn the cancelled Bills of Credit now in the Hands of Andrei!)

johnjiony Efq; and that they meet at his Houfe at Four o'Clock this After-

noon,

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

A Petition of fundry Perfons, whofe Names are thereunto fubferibedi

was read, fetting forth, that they live in that Part of the County of Somerset

which is within the Borough of Elizabeth, in EJfex County, whereby they

fuffer many Hardships and Inconveniencies, and praying that they may be

united to EJJ'ex County*

Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond Reading.

Mr. Kearny had leave to be abfent To-morrow on extraordinary Occafions*

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

H Wed-
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Wcdnefday, November 30, 1748.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Johnjlon, acquainting the Houfe,

that the Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle the Quota's, £cc. ftands com-

mitted, and is now under the Confideration of the Committee to whom it

is referred.

A Petition of Stephen Warne was read, fetting forth, that he has been fued

and had Judgment paffed againft him in the Mayor's Court of New-Brunf^

wick, on a Penal Bill, conditioned for Four Pounds Proclamation, which he

conceives to be contrary to a Law of this Province, and praying Redrefs.

Ordered,

That the Petition have a fecond Reading.

The Petition of fundry Perfons, living in that Part of Somerfet County

which is within the Borough of Elizabeth, was read a lecond Time, and re-

ferred to the Confideration of the Houfe at next Sitting.

Mr. Kearny, from the Committee to whom the Bill to enable the Inha-

bitants of the County of Middlefex, to build a Work-Houfe, &c. was com-

mitted, reported the fame, with feveral Amendments.

And the Bill with the Amendments was read.

The Houfe adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met ; and refumed the Confideration of the Bill to enable the

Inhabitants of the County of Middlefex to build a Work-Houfe, &c. with

the Amendments.

And the faid Bill with the Amendments was again read, and feveral other

Amendments made thereto, and on the Queflion.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill, as amended, be engrafted.

The Houle adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock,

e
lhurfday, December 1, 1748.

The Houfe met.

The Petition of Stephen Warne was read a fecond Time, and referred

to further Confideration.

A Memorial of the Council of Proprietors of Eaft New-Jerfey was pre-

sented to the Houfe by their Clerk, which was read, and is as follows.

To



To His Excellency, Jonathan Bklcher, Efq; Captain General and

Governor in Chief, in and over His Maje/iy's Province of New-Jerfey, and

Territories depending thereon in America, and Vice Admiral in the jame.

To the Honourable His Maje/lfs Council jor the /aid Province. And

To the Honourable the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the /aid Province, in

General Ajfembly met.

The Memorial and Reprefentation or the Council of Proprietors of the

Eaftern Divifion of the laid Province of New-Jerfey, in behalf of them-

ielves and the reft of the General Proprietors of the Soil of the laid

Eaftern Divifion, and of the Perfons claiming under them ;

Humbly fieweth,
' '"IP^HAT New-Jerfey, among other Tracts of Land in America, was
* granted by King Charles the Second to His Royal Highnels James
1 Duke of Tork, and by him conveyed to Lord Berkeley and Sir George
' Carteret, in the Year 1664, who began to plant and improve the fame;
e That Sir George Carteret being, by a Partition, intitled to the Eaftern
4 Part of the faid Province, made confiderable Improvements, and brought
' into the Province great Numbers of Inhabitants, to whom he gave Lands,
* as an Encouragement.

c That the faid Eaftern Part or Divifion of New-Jerfey, together with
' the Powers of Government, was afterwards conveyed to Twenty-four Per-

* fons, who were called the General Proprietors, and who went on in plant-

* ing and improving the laid Province at their own very great Coft and
* Charge.

*
* That the Proprietors exercis'd the Powers of Government in the faid

* Province from the Time of their Grant till the Year 1702, when they
* made a Surrender thereof to the Crown, referving to themfelves the Soil

* and all Things properly appertaining thereto.

' That her late Majefty Queen Anne, of glorious Memory, was gracioufly
c pleafed to accept of the faid Surrender, and to take the faid Province of
* New-Jerfey under her immediate Adminiftration and Government ; and
c was alfo moft gracioufly pleafed, upon her Royal Word, to promife the

' Protection of the Crown of England to the Proprietors and People of
* New-Jerfey in all their Civil and Religious RightSi

* That Your Memorialifts, their Anceftors and Predeceftbrs, have always
' demeaned themfelves with great Submiffion to the Royal Authority, and to
c the Government and Laws exercis'd in the faid Province : And, in Return,
* think themfelves intitled to have their Rights and Properties maintained and
* protected by thofe Laws, to which they have been obedient and lubmifiive.

'

' But fo it is; may it pleafe Your Excellency and Honours, That great

* Numbers of Men, taking advantage of a Difpute fubfifting between the

' Branches
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Branches of the Legislature cf this Province, and of a ftioft unnatural Re-
bellion at that Time raging in Great- Britain, entered into a Combination
to fubvert the Laws and Constitution of the Province, and to obstruct the

Courfe of legal Proceedings; to which End they, by falfe Tales and
wicked Infinuations, artfully invented, and induftrioufly lpread abroad, en-

deavoured to infuie into the Minds of the Feoplc, that His moft facred

MajeSty nor his noble Progenitors, Kings and Queens of England, had
not any Right whatfoever to the Soil of America ; and that his and their

Grants thereof were void and fraudulent : And having by thefe Means
afibciated to themfelves great Numbers of the poor and ignorant Part of
the People of this Province; They, in the Month of September, 1745,
began to carry into Execution their wicked Schemes ; when in a riotous

Manner they broke open the Goal of the County of EJfex, and took from
thence a Prifoner there confin'd by due Procefs of Law, and have iince

that Time gone on like a Torrent, bearing down all before them, and
trampling upon all Law and Authority, as is well known to Your Excel-

lency and Honours, fo that the Lavs, and His Majefty's Authority, ceale

to be that Protection to the Lives and Properties of the People His Ma-
jeSty intends they fhould be.

c It is with the greateft Concern Your Memorialists obferve, that the

Endeavours of the Government and Magiftrates to put the Laws in Execu-
tion have been hitherto in vain ; for notwithstanding many of thefe com-
mon Difturbers Stand indicted for High Trealon, in levying War againft

our Sovereign Lord the King, yet fuch is the Weaknefs of this Govern-

ment, that they have not been able to bring one of them to Tryal and Pu-

nifhment; but they go at large through the Province, exciting the People

to Rebellion, and doing their Endeavours to prevent them from Submitting

to the Government.

' The Contempt with which thofe People have treated His Maiefty's
c gracious Mercy, extended to them by an Inftrument of Pardon under the
' Great Seal of this Province, and the Lenity of the Legislature, but too
' plainly Shews the Rcfolution they have taken to maintain and defend them-
c

felves by Force, againft His Majefty's Authority and Government, and
' throw off their Dependance upon the Crown of Britain.

c That His moft Sacred Majefty, by his high and kingly Office, and
' the Duties inSeperably annexed to the BritiJJj Throne, is Solemnly engaged
'

to protect his People in the quiet Enjoyment of their Lives and Proper-
1

ties, while they behave themfelves with Duty to His Authority, and Obc-
1 dience to the Laws ; and agreeable to the Constitutions of thefe his remote
1 Dominions, has been gracioufly pleafed to intruft the Powers neceflary to

* anSwer thofe good Ends with Your Excellency and Honours, who he
' expects will do every Thing in their Power for the Preservation of his
' Peace, the Support of his Royal Authority, 4nd the Maintainance of the
* Laws of the Country.

* That as thefe Disturbances have fubfifted for a long Time, in which
' His Majefty's facred Name and kingly Power have been moft publickly

c Slighted
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* flighted and Contemned • mould they be iuffered to go on much longer,
' Your Memorialifts with Reafon apprehend the Refentment of His Mnjefty,
' and a Britijh Parliament, may be extended to the Province in general, and
' thereby the Innocent made to iuffer in common with the Guilty

' It is with very great Concern We find ourfelves laid under a Necefhty
' of making our Application to Your Excellency and Honours : But fuch
x

is the preient State of the Province, that We cannot in Duty to Ourfelves
r or thole We reprelent, any longer delay it.

« Your Memorialifls therefore humbly hope, Your Excellency and Ho-
1 nours will effectually interpofe at this Time, in fupport of His Majeftv's
' Authority and Government, and by fuch Ways and Methods as to Your
* Excellency and Honours fhall feem molt fit, to ftrengthen the Hands of
* His Majefty's Government and Officers, fo as to enable them to carry
* into Execution the Laws of the Land, and thereby to fecure and protedf.
' the Perfons and Eftates of Your Memorialifts and others within the laid
« Province, and to reftore and prcferve to them and their Pofterity the
1 Bleftings of Domeftick Peace.

•

By Order of the Council of Proprietors,

Perth-Amboy,

Nov. 30, 1748* - Andrew Johnston, Prefident.

Ordered^

That the laid Memorial be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Van Middle[worth, according to leave, brought in a Bill for the

more effectual preventing the Killing of Deer out of Seafon.

And the Houfe being informed, that fome evil-minded Perfons have killed

Deer and ftolen them out of Parks or other Inclofures ; and taking the
fame into Confideration, are of Opinion, that as this Seftion is far advanced,

and the forming a Bill fully to prevent fuch Mifchiefs, and for the better

Prefervatiou of Deer in General, will take too much Time at prefent ; It is

therefore Ordered, that Mr. Fan Middle/worth, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Low, Mr.
Brick, and Mr. Emley, do prepare and bring in a Bill at the next Meeting of
the General Affembly for the above Purpoles.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, entitled, An Acl to enable the Inhabitants of the County

of Middlefex to build a Work-Houfe and Houfe of Correclion within the /aid

County, and to make Rules and Orders for the Government of the fame, was
read and compared, and, on the Queftion, whether the fame do pafs or

not, it was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas,
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Yeas,
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The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed on the Bill tor Support of Government: And after fbme Time fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the
Committee, reported, that they had made fome Progrefs in the faid Bill,

and defired leave to fit again. To which the Houle agreed.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council have made lome Amendments to the Bill to enable the Legijlature

to fettle the Quota's, &c. to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

and he delivered the fame to Mr. Speaker.

Alio acquainting the Houfe, that the three Bills inquired after yefterday,

are under the Consideration of Committees of the Council.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to pro-

ceed on the Bill for Support of Government ; and after fome Time fpent

therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Eatton, Chairman of the

Committtee, reported, that they have gone through the Bill, and come to

fundry Reiolutions thereupon.

And With leave he reported the fame as followsj

Refolved,

That the Government be fupported for one Year, to commence the ihtbt

Augufi, 1748, and to end the 10th, Augufi, 1749. To which the Houle

agreed*

Refolved)

Thajt in and by the Bill abovefaid, when pafled into a Law, there be

paid,

To His Excellency, Jonathan Belcher, EYq; or to the Governor or

Commander in Chief for the Time being, for his Salary for faid one

Year, the Sum of One Ihoufand Rounds ; and on the Queftion, whether the

Houfe agrees thereto or not ? It paffed in the Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeasj Nays.

Mr. Stelle, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Eatton,

Mr. Kearny, Mr. Wright, Mr. Lawrence,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Fan Bujkirk.

Mr. Low, Mr. Hancock, who all voted for 8oo£.

Mr. Van Middlefworth, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Fi/her, Mr. Learning,

Mr. Demarejl, Mr. Spicer,

Mr. R. Smith,

To
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To the Chief Ju/lice for the Time being, the Sum of One Hundred Pounds,

and, on the Queftion, it palled in the Affirmative.

Yeas, YeaSj Nays.

Mr. Stelle, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eation,

Mr. Kearny, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Lawrence,

Mr. Low, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Crane,

Mr. J7™ Middle/worth, Mr. £r/V£, Mr. r*» Bujkirk,

Mr. iv/Zvr, Mr. Learning, Mr. Wright,

Mr. Demureft, Mr. Spicer, Mr. Hopkins, who all

for 5o£.

To the Third judge of the Supream Court for the Time being, the

Sum of Twenty-Jive Pounds. To which the Houfe agreed.

To the Attorney-General for the Time being, the Sum of Thirty Pounds }

and on the Queftion whether the Houfe agrees thereto or not? It palled in

the Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas, Nays, Nays;

Mr. Ration, Mr. Van Bujkirk, Mr. Stelle, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Demareji, Mr. Kearny, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Crane. Mr. Wright, Mr. FiJJjer, Mr. Spicer.

Mr. Zow

,

Mr. Hopkins. Mr. i?. ,Swz7/?, who all voted

Mr. Van Middlefworth, Mr.Learning, Mr. D. Smith, for 40^.

To each of the Treafurers for the Time being, the Sum of Forty Pounds.

To which the Houfe agreed.

To the Clerk of the Council for the Time being, the Sum of Thirty

Pounds. To which the Houfe agreed.

To Richard Smith, jun. Efq; for the tjfe of Richard Patridge, Efq
; A-

gent of this Colony, or the Agent for the Time being, the Sum of Eighty

Pounds. To which the Houfe agreed.

To the Clerk of the Circuits for the Time being, the Sum of Twenty

Pounds. To which the Houfe agreed.

To the Door-keeper of the Council for the Time being, the Sum of Ten

Pounds, To which the Houfe agreed.

To His Excellency, Jonathan Belcher, Efq; or to the Governor or

Commander in Chief for the Time being, the Sum of Sixty Pounds, for

Houfe-Rent for faid one Year. And on the Queftion whether the Houfe

agrees thereto or not ? It paffed in the Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas, Nays.

Mr. Stelle, Mr. Van Bujkirk. Mr. Kearny,

Mr. Eatton, Mr. Demar'eft, Mr. R. Smith,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Wright, Mr. D. Smith,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Low, Mr. Brick, who all voted

Mr. Van Middlejworth, Mr. Learning, . for ido£.

Mr. Fifier, Mr. Spicer,

To
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To any o-e of the juflices of the Supream Court, for attending any

Court of nifi frins and Oyer and Terminer, according to faid Aft, the Sum
of Ten Pounds.

To each of the Council for the Time they have refpeftively attended,

or fhali attend at this or any other fitting of General Aflembly, during faid

one Year, the Sum of fix Shillings per Diem.

To the Second judge of the Supream Court, when one fhall be appointed,

at the rate of twentyJive Pounds for one Year.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, for the Time he hath at-

tended, or fhall attend, at this or any other fitting during faid one Year;

eight Shillings per Diem : Alio twelve Pounds for entering the Votes of this

and late Sittings, copying the Laws and Minutes for the Printer, Pen, Ink

and Paper.

To William Bradford of Philadelphia, or any other Printer hereafter ap-

pointed, for printing the Votes and Laws or" this or any other Sitting in

laid Time, and of inch Laws lately pafled as are not yet printed, fuch Sum
as Richard Smith, jofph Cooper and Daniel Smith, Efqrs. or any two of

them fhall asxee for.O
To the Sergeant at Arms, for the Time being, who attended, Or fhall

attend, the Houfe of Reprefentatives at this or any other Sitting as aforefaid,

three Shillings per Diem.

To the Sergeant at Arms, for the Time being, who attended or fhall at-

tend the Council in Manner aforefaid, three fallings per Diem.

To the Door-keeper of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, for the time being,

for his attendance in manner aforefaid, three fallings per Diem.

To Andrew John/Ion, Efq; the Sum of twenty fallings per Week, to pay

for the life of a Room, &c. for the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; and fifteen

fallings per Week, for the Ufe of a Room, 6Cc, for the Council, during

this Sitting.

To Thomas Rogers, feventeen fallings for Firewood for the Ufe of the

Houfe at a former Sitting.

To the Speaker, and each of the Members of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, for the Time they have attended, or fhall attend, at this or any other

Sitting during faid one Year, fix fallings per Diem.

To all which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered,

That the Bill be compleated purluant to the faid Refolutions j which was

done accordingly.

Ordered,

That the Bill be Engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Saturday, December 3. 1748.

The Houfe met ; And took into Confideration, the Amendments of

the Council to the Bill to enable the Legijlature to fettle the Quota's, &c.

K And
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And the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and on the Queftion,

whether the Houfe agrees thereto or not ? it pafied in the Negative, nemine

Contradicente.

Refohed,

That the Houfe rejects the Amendments, and adheres to the Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Laurence and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council with the

faid Bill, and acquaint them thereof.

A JVfeflage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, defiring the Concurrence

of this Kouie to their Amendments to the Bill Jor the more effectual pre-

ventjng of Lotteries, Sec.

And the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and, with forne

Amendments to the fame, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordcredy

That Mr. Laivrsnce and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council with the

Bill and Amendments, and defire their Concurrence.

A MefTage from His Excellency, by the Deputy Clerk of the Council.

* Mr. Speaker,
1 His Excellency requires the Attendance of this Honourable Houfe in

1 the Council Chamber immediately.

Mr. Speaker then left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait upon
His Excellency. And being returned, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and

reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency, and that he was

pleated to make a Speech to the Council and this Houfe, of which Mr.
Speaker faid he had obtained a Copy.

And the faid Speech was read, and is as follows.

" Gentlemen of the Council and of the General Affembly,

' T 70UR fteady Application to fo many of the Affairs of this Seffion as

•

j[ have lain before You, makes Me hope this Court may foon rife.

Buc as yet I don't find any Motion made, either by the Council or by the

' Houie of General Affembly, upon what I recommended to You, refpect-

c ing a villainous Combination of wicked Perfons, who are daily (as the

' Confumption in the Body Natural) gnawing at the very Vitals of all Your
' Eftates and Properties, by counterfeiting the Bills of Credit of this Pro-
' vince, and the foreign Coins paffing current among Us according to Law.
' This is an Iniquity to be punifh'd by the Judges, and it is the undoubted
' Duty of the Legislature to ftrengthen their Hands by fome further effectual

• Law for bringing fuch bold Offenders to condign Punifhmcnt.

c But, Gentlemen, I am forry to have occafion to lay before You at this

1 Time, what I have often mentioned, and that is, the unhappy Situation

ot
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of this Province with refpeet to the great Number of Rioters in fo many

Parts of it, and this Notwithstanding the crc^.r. Lenity of the Government,

in paffing' ieveral Laws to draw them into their Duty and Obedience to

the King's Authority, and to die Laws of the Land. The Honourable the

Council of Proprietors of the Eaftern Divifion cf this Province have lately

prefented me with a large Memorial cf Complaint on this Plead. And

the Sheriff of the County of EJJex, has laid before me, an Account of

thefe audacious Villains forcing open the Doors of the County Goal, and

delivering out a moil: notorious wicked Ringleader among thefe Rioter?,

who flood there committed for High Treafon ;
and I have had brought

me many other Informations in this Affair, which the Secretary (hall de-

liver You. Ar.d I believe You will then think with Me, that thefe Things

are done in a fort of open Rebellion againfl Our Sovereign Lord the King,

His Crown and Dignity, and in manjfeft Contempt of all Laws Divine

and Human. It is then the indifpeniible Duty We owe to God, to the

King, to the prefent and riling Generation in this Province, no longer to

dally 'or delay, but to roufe out of Sleep, and do every poffible Thing in

Our Power, for fuppreffing and bringing to an End thefe dreadful Con-

fufions.

c And I muft now apply Myleif to You, Gentlemen tf the General Jffemhly^

1 in whole Province it lies, to grant Money for the Support and Protection

' of the Kings Government, and the Officers and others in the Execution

1 of their Dutv, that You would cheerfully do what may be neceiiary,

1 and then I believe we mould foon fee thefe Clouds fcatter and be loft.

Gentlemen of the Council and of the General Ajjembly,

' The Eyes of Our Neighbours, as well as all thole of this Province,

' who are honeft good Men and loyal Subjecfs to His Majefty, are fix'd and

" waiting upon the Counfels and final Determinations of this Legiflature in

c their prefent Seffion : Let Me then conjure You, by Your love to the

' great Bleffing of good Government, by that ftrong Inducement Self-Interefl,

« and in Love to Your Pofterity, that You would, without delay, in good
* Earneft apply Yourfelves to the finding out fome effectual Method for

* Crufhing this vile Spirit of fubverting all good Rule and Order.

Ferth-Amboy, J- Belcher.

December 3. 1748.

Ordered,

That His Excellency's Speech have a fecond Reading.

Mr. Lawrence reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf waited on the

Council with the Bills and Meffages committed to them.

Mr. Spicer had leave to be abfent on extraordinary Occafions.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.

Monday,
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Monday, December 5, 1748.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Iloufe, that

the Council have agreed to the Amendments of this Houfe to the Councils

Amendments to the Bill for the more effectual preventing of Lotteries, £cc.

Ordered,

That the laid Bill as now amended be Engroffed.

The engrofTed Bill, entitled, An Ail for the Support of the Government

cf His Majefty's Colony of New-Jerfey for One Tear, to commence the Tenth

Dry of Auguft, 1748, and to end the Tenth Day of Auguft, 1749, and
to Difcharge the publick Debts, and the Arrearages and Contingent Charges

thereof, was read and compared ; and on the Queftion, whether the fame

do pals or not, it was carried in the Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas, Nays.

Mr. Kearny, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Eatton,

Mr. Heard, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Lawrence,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Wright, Mr. Van Bufkirh

Mr. Low, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Van Middlefworth, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Fifljer, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Demareft, Mr. Learning,

Mr. Emley.

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pais.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifher and Mr. Learning cafry the fame to the Council for their

Concurrence.

Mr. Fijher reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf performed the faid

Order.

The D. Secretary, by Order of his Excellency, laid feveral Papers before

the Houfe, relating to the Proceedings of the late Rioters, which were men-
tioned in his Excellency's Speech.

And the faid Papers were read, and ordered a fecond reading, when his

Excellency's Speech comes under Confideration.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, nini o'Clock.

.
•-. '

;.?'.[- >
- Tuefdayt
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Tuefday, December 6. 1748.

The Houfc met.

The Bill for the more effectual preventing of Lotteries, Sec. EngrolTed

with the Amendments of the Council, and the Amendments of this Houfe

to the Councils Amendments, was read and compared ; and on the QuefHon

Whether the fame as now Engrofied do pafs ©r not ? it was carried in the

Affirmative.

Yeas, Yeas, Nays. Nays*

Mr. Kearny, Mr. Low, Mr. Heard*, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Eatton, Mr. Van Bujkirk. Mr. D. Smtb> Mr. Brick,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Demareft, Mr. Wright, Mr. Emley%

Mr. Crane, Mr. Learning, Mr. Hopkins,

Refohed,

That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kearny and Mr. Crane carry the fame to the Council.

His Excellency's Speech was read a fecond Time, and committed to ±

Committee of the whole Houfe.

And the Memorial of the Council of Proprietors of the Ecfiem Divifion of

this Province, with the Papers laid before the Houie by order of His Excel-

lency, were alio read a fecond Time, and referred to the faid Committee.

The Houie adjourned to Two P. M.

The Houfe met; and refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,

to confider His Excellency's Speech, and the feveral Papers to them referred.

After fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr.

Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they have made fome

Progreis in the Matters to them referred, and defired leave to fit again. To
which the Houfe agreed.

Mr. Kearny reported, that Mr. Crane and himfelf delivered the Bill in-

trufted with them to the Speaker in Council.

And then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, nine o'Clock

Wednefday, December 7, 1748*

The Houfe met.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Nottingham, in the County of Bur-

lington was read, letting forth, that many Perfons having fmall Freeholds,

negledl their Employments and range about the Woods with loole idle

Perfons, and carry Guns and Dogs, in order to kill Deer and other Game,

L and
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and oftentimes kill Hogs and Cattle, and endanger Perfons being mot in

going about their lawful Occafions, and praying Redrefs.

Ordered,

That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to bring in a

Bill at next Seffion jor the more effectual preventing the killing of Deer.

A Meffr.ge from the Council by Mr. Leonard, acquainting the Houfe,
that the Council adhere to their Amendments to the Bill to enable the Le-
gijlature to fettle the Quota's, &c. and he delivered the fame to Mr. Speaker,

and then withdrew.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to pro-

ceed on His Excellency's Speech, and the Papers to them referred. And
after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair, and Mr.
Eatton, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they have gone through

the Mutters to them referred, and have come to a Relolution to prcfent an

humble Addrefs to His Excellency in Anfwer to His Speech. To which

the Houie agreed.

A Motion was then made, and the Queftion put, whether the Houfe

think it neceflary, at this Time, to make a Law for the more effectual

bringing to Juftice the Rioters and Difturbers of the publick Peace of the

Province ? and it paiTed in the Negative.

Nays, Nays. Yeas,

Mr. Heard, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Stelle,

Mr. Eatton, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Kearny,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Wright, Mr. Demarejl,

Mr. Crane. Mr. Hopkins.

Mr. Low, Mr. Hancock,

Mr. Van Middlefworth, Mr. Brick,

Mr. Van Bufkirk, Mr. Learning,

Mr. Emley.

The Nays do neverthelefs think the Laws now in being ought to be

put in Execution againft the faid Rioters ; and when their Defed fhall

appear to this Houfe, that fuch other as may be thought neceflary be then

provided.

The Houfe adiourned to Two P. M.

The Houie met.

The D. Secretary, by his Excellency's Order, laid before the Houfe three

Affidavits touching the Meetings of the Rioters, and their cutting of Tim-

ber on leveral Perlons Lands, which were read.

Ordered,

That Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Eatton, Mr. Learning, and Mr.

Low be a Committee to prepare a Draught of an Addrefs to his Excellency.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Ciock.

Tlnirfday,
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Tuurjday, December 8, 174S.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van Middlefccrth and Mr. Hancock do wait on the Council and

acquaint them, that this Houie defire to be informed, what further Progrefs

the Council have made in the Bills which they fignified were under the Con-

fiderarion of Committees on the fecond Inftant; and alfo what Progrefs they

have made in the otner Bills fent from this Houfe for their Concurrence, and

which remain with them.

Mr. Van Middiefivorth reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf delivered

the laid MelTagc to the Speaker in Council.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Leonard in the following Words,

1 Ordered,
' That Mr. Leonard do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

* them, that this Houfe having for fometime had under their Con fideration,

< the State and Condition of the Province, and the many Riots and Treafons

« that have been therein committed, within thefe few Years paft, and finding

* that very few of thofe Difturbers have taken the Benefit of His Majefty's

« gracious Pardon offered to them, but that fome Hundreds have treated it

* with Contempt, and continue in their unlawful Practices, and are now
1 affiduous in increafing their Number and in levying Moneys, to the great

* Difturbance of the Peace of the Province, and in high Contempt of His

* Majefty's Authrority, tending to the utter Subverfion of the Laws of the

* Land, and deftroying the Dependance of this Colony on the Crown of

' Britain, are therefore unanimoufly of Opinion, that the Legiflature ought

' at this Time, without Delay, to fall upon fome vigorous Meafures to

< ftrengthen the Hands of His Majefty's Government, fo as to enable the
1 Officers thereof to carry into Execution the Laws of the Land, and thereby
1 to protect the Perfons and Eftates of the. People, and to fecure to His Ma-
* jefty theDependance of this Province ; and for which End this Houfe requefts

* a free Conference with the Houfe of AfTembly upon the iubjecT: Matters

' aforefaid, and have appointed Mr. Chief.Juftice, Mr. Jlntiil, and Mr.
' Ketnble to be a Committee of this Houfe, to join with a Committee of the

' Houfe of AfTembly for that purpofe j and the Speaker of this Houfe is

' requefted to afhft faid Committee.'

Mr. R. Smith, from the Committee appointed to bring id a Draught of

an Addrefs to his Excellency, prefented the fame to the Houfe ; and it was

received and read, and fome Amendments made thereto.

and
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And on the Queftion whether the Houfe agreed to the fame or not, it

pa/Ted in the Affirmative.

Yeas
» Yeas, Navs.

Mr. Heard, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Stelle,

Mr. Eatton, Mr. D. Smith, Mr. Kearny,
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Wright, Mr. Detnarejl,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Low, Mr. Hancock,
Mr. fi»» Midd/efworth, Mr. £r/V£,

Mr. K/ftrr, Mr. Learning,

Mr. F<z* Bufkirk. Mr. £w/gr.

Ordered,

That the Addrefs be Engrafted.

A Meffage from the Council by their Clerk > requeuing the Lift of the
Perfons who have taken the Benefit of the Adl of Pardon, which bad
been laid before the Houfe by the Governors Order.

Ordered,

That the faid Lift, with the Bonds annexed, be delivered to the faid Clerk;
which was done accordingly.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, nine o'Clock.

Friday, December 9. 1748.

The Houfe met.

The engrafted Addrefs to His Excellency was read and compared.

Ordered,

That Mr. Speaker fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Eatton and Mr. Learning wait on His Excellency, and know
his Pieafure when the Houfe may attend him with their Addrefs.

Mr. Eatton reported, that His Excellency was pleafed to fay, that about

3 o'Clock he would fend to the Houfe.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Morris, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Council requeft this Houfe to appoint a Committee to confer with a

Committee of the Council on the Subject Matter of the Coiners and Coun-
terfeiters of Money, and that the Council have appointed Mr. Morris, Mr.
Antill, and Mr. Kemble, affifted by their Speaker, to be a Committee, to con-

fer with fuch Committee as this Houfe mall appoint for that Purpofe.

Mr. Eatton from the Committee appointed to infpect and burn the can-
celled Bills, in Conjunction with a Committee of the Council, with leave,

delivered
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delivered in a Report of their. Jproceedings, which was read, and approved
of by the Houfe, and is as follows,

The Committees appointed to infped and burn the cancelled Bills of
Credit, agree* t$a« Mr. JofaEatton mafce^he following. Report' to the Houfe
of General Affembiy, viz.

That these, ihpulds have been cancelled in Bills of Credit and brought into
the Treafury of the Eaftern Divificn from the feveral Counties therein, "Of
the £.20,000 in the Years 1744, i 745 , , 746, i 747, S?AS. and of the
4,-40,000, in, the Yea#. 1746^ 1747, and 1748, as follows, 'viz.

Btrgim, Of the £. 20.000 in each Year, 204. 15 00 is 1023 rj 00
Of the 40,000 - - 409 10 co 1228 ic oc

Sfet, Qf the zojyopp - -
j4q j C9

A DeSciencv reported in 1743,
Of the 40,000 ""'I"" t £g IO 00

tBddefix, Of the 20,000 - 2 87 5 00
Of the 40,000 - - 574 10 00

Mmmcuti, Ofthe 20,000 - - 423 ,7 6 2IIQ 7,A L>enciency reported in 1743, - -

Of the 40,000 - - 847 1 5 00

?*>*/% Qf .the zo.9if - Q7 JO 00 W"7~oo
U, the 40,000 - - ior oo 60" r8t 00 oh

J 701
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The Houfe met.

A Mellage from His Excellency by Mr. Secretary.
c Mr. Speaker.

* His Excellency has ordered me to inform you, that he is in the Council
( Chamber, ready to receive your Addrefs.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe went to wait upon His
Excellency.

And being returned, Mr. Speaker rsfumed the Chair, and reported, that

the Houfe had attended His Excellency and prefented their Addrefs in the

following Words.

To His Excellency, Jonathan Belcher, Efq
;
Captain General and Go~

•uernor in Chief, in and over His Maje/ly's Province of New-Jerfey, and
Territories thereon depending in America, Chancellor, and Vice Admiral
in the fame, ccc.

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

May it pleaje Tour Excellency,

\ X 7"E beg leave to return Your Excellency Our Thanks for the No-
V V tice You are pleafed to take of Our fteady Application to the

Affairs of this SefTion, and to aflure You, that We have been, and ffill

are, fincerely difpofed to get thro' the Bufinefs of it with all pofTible Dif-

patch, that We might rife, according to Our own Defires, and Your Ex-
cellency's Expectation.

' When Your Excellency, at the Opening of this SefTion, acquainted Us
' with the Difcovery of a Number of Perfons being concerned in the
€ villainous Practices of counterfeiting Our Bills of Credit, and the foreign

* Coins palling current amongfl Us, We apprehended they would have been

punifhed by the Laws of this Colony, humbly conceiving, that were they
' duly put in Execution, they would be, (as they were at Trenton) fufficient

' to bring the Offenders to condign Punifhment ; and as we have not heard,

' that the Officers have met with any Obfl ruction in the Difcharge of their

* Duties in that Behalf, We conclude the Defect, if any, muft be in their

' Conduct.

1 We are really forry Your Excellency meets with the troublefome Occa-
' fion of laying before Us the Unhappy Circumftance of this Province,

' with Refpect to the Number of Rioters in itj and this, after the great

* Lenity of the Government, to draw them into Obedience to the King's
* Authority and the Laws of the Land : This We apprehended would
' have been both their Duty and Interefl to have fubmitted to, but

* the Accounts laid before Us from the County of Efjex, of thole audacious

' Villains forcing open the Doors of the County Goal, and delivering out
1 one of their wicked Ringleaders, give Us to underftand, that fome
4 of them have flighted the Lenity of the Government and continue in

c their
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' their wonted Obftinacy, in oppofing the Laws in a mofl dangerous and
• daring Manner : It is with the greateft Concern, that We think of what
' may be the Confequences of this audacious Madnefs, yet We cannot but
1 be humbly of the Opinion, that the Laws now in being ou°ht to be
' put more fully in Execution ; and if then they prove inefficient, their
' particular Defects may be pointed out to the next Meeting of Affemblv,
• that they may be able to do what may be further neceffary to be done on
' the Occalion.

' This Houfe have paffed a Bill in the beft Manner they are able to do
c

it at this Time for the Support of the Government and the Officers there-
• of, and they are willing to raife Money by a Tax on the Inhabitants to
1 fupply the Deficiency of the Treafury for thofe Purpofes, when they can
' obtain a Law to enable them to fettle the Quota's of each County
1 equally.
Divers of the Members being

of the People called Quakers, "\

agree ro the Matter and Sub- ( By OrdiT Of the Houfe.
ftance of this Addrcfs, with > ' J

their u(ua) Exception to the \
Sule" Samuel Nevill, Speaker.

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning, nine o'Clock,

Saturday, December 10, 1748.

The Houfe met.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lawrence and Mt\ Hancock do wait on the Council and ac-

quaint them, that ihis Houfe have in their Audrefs of Yefterday to his

Excellency fignifyed their Sentiments on both the fubject Matters propofed
by the Council to be conferred upon ; and that they mould be glad to have
theirs on the Bills before them, that when thev are gone through, this

Houfe may apply to his Excellency to put an End to the Sitting, as they
have nothing elfe before them.

Mr. Lawrence reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf Waited on the
Council with the faid Meflage, and delivered the fame to the Speaker
in Council.

A Meffage from his Excellency by Mr. Secretary^ which was read, and
is as follows,

' Gentlemen of the General Ajjembly,

• T AM forry to find in Your Addrefs prefented to Me Yefterday, fo little

• 1 of a fubftantial Anfwer to what I fo earneftly recommended to You a
f few Days ago : And I look upon it Your Duty to make a Grant of Money
• for paying Men that may be raifed for guarding the Goals of the Province,
• and for protecting the civil Officers of the Government ; and that You joyn
• with the other Branches of the Legiflafure in falling upon fome good Law
,' or Laws for bringing a great Number of the Counterfeiters of Our Money,

and
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c
arid of the vile Combinations of Rioters in many Parts of the Province, to

• fuch Punifhment as may be adequate to their heinous Crimes ; and- unlefs

' You quickly come into the Measures I have How mentioned, I expect' this

' Province and People will foon become a Scene of wild Diftract-on and

' Confufion, and a Stage for every evil Work.'

J. Belcher.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning nine of the Clock.

Monday, December 12. 1748.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd till to-morrow Morning nineo'Clock,

Tuefday, December 13. 174S.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Kemble (in Anfwer to the Menage

of this Houfe of Saturday laft) which he read, and delivered to Mr Speaker,

and then withdrew

And the laid Meflage was again read, and is as follows,

' Mr. Leonard, Chairman of the Committee, to whom it was referred to

« confider of the Meflage of the Houfe of AfTembly to this Houfe, and an

* Anfwer theret o, reported, that the faid Committee, having taken into Con-

* federation the faid Meflage and Addrefs to His Excellency therein mentioned

' and referred to, upon Reading the faid Addrefs, Mr. Chief Juftice obierved,

1 That he apprehended it contained Reflections on the Governor and Of-

' fleers of the Government in general, whofe Duty it was to put the Laws in

£ Execution, and do Juftice upon the Criminals therein mentioned; and that as

' he was Chief Juftice of the Province, and confequently one of thofe Officers,

« he conceived it might reflect on him ; that the Committee was well acquaint-

' ed with him, no Stranger to his Conduct in theie Affairs, and if in any Thing
c they could point out that he was blame worthy, he would do his utmoft

* to repair his Fault : If on the other Hand, they thought him no Ways
' blame Worthy, that they would ia his juftification declare it in fuch

' mariner ^'s fhduld be thought proper. And then Mr. ChiefJuftice withdrew.

1 Then the faid Committee taking into Confideration thofe Parts of the
1 faidAddrefe wherein the Officers of the Government are mentioned, do
* find it contains general Refleftions, and that as they do not diftinguifh any
' Perfons in particular, he had juft Reafon to apprehend he might be meant
* as one of thofe Officers ; whereupon the Committee came to the follow-

' irig Refolution.

j 'Refohed,

? That this Committee- arc well acquainted with the Pcrfon and Character

* of Chief Jujiice Morris, znd with his Behaviour, and great and inde-

* fatigable Application in order to difcover and bring thefe Criminals to

' Juftice; and it is the unanimous Opinion of this Comrftittee, that

he
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1 he has done his utmoft, and neglected nothing in his Power, proper or

* rational, to be done for that purpoie. And that His Excellency the Go-
* vernor ieems to be of the lame Sentiments, as appears by His Excellency's
' Speech to both Houies at the beginning of this Seffion.

' Then the Chief *]ufiice was called in, and took his Place.

c This Committee then farther proceeded in confidering the faid MelTape
1 and Addreis, and the State of this Province, in Relation to the Coiners,

' Counterfeiters, Traitors, and Rioters, and thereon came to the following
' Relolutions.

' Refohed,
' That as moft of the Counterfeiters and Coiners, already difcovered, are

' Inhabitants of the County of Morns, and have many Relations living

* there ; and from the Examinations already taken, there's Reafon to fu'pecl,

' that the Perfons unknown, who have been concerned in that villainous
c

Pr-iclice, are many more in Number than the Perlons already difcovered
' and known ; and being fo, it is impoffible for the Sheriff to know, but
* that many of the Jurors he returns for Tryal of thofe Criminals, are either
' equally guilty with the Criminals to be tryed, or Relations of thofe who
' are fo. It is therefore the unanimous Opinion of this Committee, that it

' would tend to defeat Juftice to try any of thofe Criminals in, or by Juries
1 of the County of Morris-.

' Refohed,

? That in order to do Juftice on thofe Criminals, an Adl of Affembly is

* neceffary to enable his Excellency the Governor to iilue CommilTions for
c Trying them in o:her Counties, where the like Dangers are leaft to be
'. apprehended.

' Refohed,
1 For the above Reafon, that his Excellency the Governor was in his Duty,

1
in not illuing a Cammiffiou to try thefe and other Criminals, in the County

' of Morris; and will be in his Duty, in remfing to iiTiie Commiffions for

' Tryal of any of them in that County.

.

* Refohed,
* That as to fuch few of the Coiners and Counterfeiters as are in the

' Counties of Efj'ex, Hunterdon and Somerjet, it's the Opinion of this Com-
1 mittee, that while thofe Counties continue in their prelent State of rioting

' and breaking Goals, as has fo often been already done, it would be ex-
' poring his Majefty's Authority, and the Perfons of the Judges and Officers,

* to great Danger and Contempt, to hold any Court of Oyer and Terminer
' and General G.al Delivery in either of thole Counties; for Tryal of thofe

' and other Criminals, until a fufheient Force be raifed to guard and protect

' His Majefty's Goals, and the Judges and Officers while they are there in
1 the Execution of fuch Commiffions.

' Refohed,
' That as there are many Hundreds of Traytors and Rioters in the Coun-

c
ties of EJ/ex, Hunterdon and Somerfet, and but very few of thefe as yec

N difcovered,
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* diicovered, in comparifon with their whole Number ; and as thofe known
c and unknown have numerous Relations in thefe Counties, it is imporfible
'*

for a Sheriff of either of thofe Counties to know, but that many of the
« Jurors he returns for Tryal of thele Criminals, are either equally guilty, or
' Relations of thofe who are equally guilty, with the Criminals to be tryed

;

* and as the Goals of thefe Counties have already been fo often broke, and
* the Traytors and Rioters therein committed, refcued by Mobs of Hundreds
' of People at a Time, it's the unanimous Opinion of this Committee, that

* no fafe or impartial Tryal can be had of any of thofe Criminals in either

« of the faid Counties.

* Rejolved,

* That for the above Reafon His Excellency the Governor, was in His
' Duty in not iffuing any Commifiion of Oyer and terminer and Goal De-
1

livery to any of the faid three Counties, and will continue in His Duty
' in refufing to grant fuch, while thole Counties continue in the above Cir-

' cumftances.

Refohed,
* In order to do Juftice on thofe Criminals, it's necefTary that an Acl of

' Affembly be pafled to enable His Excellency to ifliie Commiflions to other

' Counties for the Tryals of thofe Criminals.

' Rejohed,
1 That as the Rioters had the Infolence to come in Hundreds to the City

' of Perth-Amboy, the Capital of the Eaftern Divifion of Ne*jv-Jerfey, ' tho'

\ no one Perfon in that City is known or fuppofed to be a Countenancer
' of them, and traiteroufly and riotoufly broke open His Majefty's Prifon

' there, no Court can reafonably expect to be fafe in the Tryai of any of
' thofe Criminals in other Counties, without a iufficient Force to guard them
' againft the Multitudes that the Traitors and Rioters can bring to Infult

' the Courts of Juftice, and refcue the Prifoners out of their Cuftody.

' Refohed,
' That it is the incumbent Duty of the Legiflature to interpofe at this

' Time, without further Delayj to give Strength to the Government, by
' fupplying them with fuch Sums of Money for railing and maintaining fo
e many Troops as may be thought necefTary on this Occafion, to protect the

* Officers of the Government in the Execution of the Laws, and for defray-
{ ing the extraordinary Charge of bringing thofe Criminals to, and trying

' them in other Counties.

* To which Refolutions this Houfe unanimoufly agreed.

5 This Houfe then proceeded to the further Confideration of the faid

* MefTage, Addrefs, and State of the Province, in Relation to the Traitors
' and Rioters, whereon, as the Aflembly have referred this Houfe to the
* faid Addrefs, We think it proper to Remark concerning thefe Matters;
* that We have now confidered the many ftrong and preffing Recom-
' mendations of Governor Morris, Prefident Hamilton, and of His Excel-

' lency
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Iencv the prefent Governor, to the AlTembly, to flrengthen the Hands oi

the Government, io as to enable the Officers thereof to put the Laws in

Execution, appearing by the Minutes of Aflembly of September 28, 174c,
QSIcber 18, 174?; March 4, 1745; June 28, 1746; Oclcber 10, 174");
May 6, 1747; Juguft 20, 1747; November 18, 1747; and December

3, 1748 : And to the firft of thofe Recommendations, the Aflembly, by
their Minute of October 3, 1745, anfwered ; That as far as thev knew,
the Laws then in Force were fufficient for the Punifhment of thofe that are

guilty of the Breach of them : And when any Deficiency in the Laws
was pointed cnt to them, for bringing to condign Punifhment any of the

Offenders mentioned, it mould always have its due weight with that

Houfe. We ihall pafs over the other Anfwers of the Aflembly to the

other Recommendations, for Brevity, and only obferve, that on the Re-
commendations of Auguji and November 1747, Committees of the Coun-
cil and Aflembly, on the 15th of January 1747, declared themfelves una-
nimcufly of Opinion, that it would be necefTary that the Lcgiflature

fhould interpofe, to reftore the Peace of the Province, and give Force to

the Laws of the Country, which they declared had been moft notorioufly

violated; for which Purpofe they were of Opinion, that effectual Meafures
fhould be taken by the Legiflature to ftrengthen the Hands of His Ma-
jefty's Government, fo as to enable them to carry the Laws of the Land
into Execution, that His Majefty's Subjects might again enjoy the Benefit

and Protection of them, and that s. proper Act or Acts fhould be prepared
and pafled for preventing the like inteftine Troubles for the Time to come.
And the Committees further agreed, that the Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Aflembly fhould propofe it to their Houfe, to prepare and bring in a Bill

or Bills for thofe Purpofes. Which joint and unanimous Opinion of the
the faid Committees was reported and agreed to by both Houfes; as by
their Minutes of January 19, 1747, appears.

c That a Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly, on the 23d of January,

1747, amongft .other Things, reported and declared it as their Opinion,
That Provifion fhould be from Time to Time made, as Occafion mi^ht
require, for defraying the neceflkry Expences that might arife by the legal

Calling the Forces of this Colony together, for the repelling and luppreflino-

Invafions, Infurredtions, and Rebellions, or upon any neceflary Occafion
whatfoever. Which Report was agreed to, as by the Minute of the
Aflembly of that Day appears.

' And We mud obferve, that by an Act of the whole Legiflature, pafs'd

that Seflion, its declared, that within three Years then laft paft, many and
great Riots and Diforders had been committed within this Colony by Mul-
titudes of People, on pretence that they laboured under Grievances, and
that the feveral Branches of the Legiflature, then met and aflembled to-

gether, heartily difpofed to enquire into the faid Grievances and Oppreflions,

and to give Relief therein as far as in them lay ; upon mature Delibration

did not find, but that the Matters complained of were remediable in His
Majefty's Courts of Juftice of Law and Equity, which were open to all,

and to which the Complainers might have had Recourfe. And by the

fame Act was declared the faid Agreement of the Council and Aflembly,
* that
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' that efFe&ual Meafures {hould be taken to ftrengtlien the Hands of His
c Majefty's Government, lb as to enable them to carry the Laws of the
4 Land into Execution, that His Majefty's Subjects might again enjoy
c the Benefit and Protection oi them ; as by that Act amongft other Things

appears.

4 And We do further obierve, that on the 17th Day of February, 1747.
4 His Excellency the Governor pafled His Majefty's moft gracious Pardon;
4

entitled, An Acl to pardon the Perfont guilty of the Infurretlions, Riots;
4 and Dijorders raifed and committed in this Province ; which was thank-
'

fully accepted by both Houfes of the Council and Afiembly: By which all

' thole Criminals were Pardoned, upon Condition, that thole who had been
' Indicted, Recorded, and Prolecuted, mould within fix Months take the
' Oaths to the Government prclcribed by the Laws of this Province, and
4 give their own fingle Bonds feverally, in the Sum of One Hundred Pounds

t

4 to keep the Peace for Three Years, rcftore the PolTeffions they had forcibly

' taken, and pay the Fees of their Profecutions ; and as to fuch as flood
4

in d idled, or might be ind idled of High Trea/bn, a Stay of Proiccution was
4 granted, until His Majefty's Pleaiure {hould be known, upon their com-
4 plying with the Terms before.

' We muft obferve, that by the Depositions and other Evidences that have
c been before this Houfe, and were lent to the Houfe of AfTembly before
4

the faid Addrels, no more than Twenty-three Perfons, of the many Hun*
* dreds that ftood in need of the faid Pardon, had accepted of the Benefit

* thereof} and that no more than nine of thofe Twenty-three appear-
1 ed to have complyed with all the Terms thereof. By thofe Evi-

* dences it appears, that the Rioters, during the laid fix Months and
' finee, continued by Force and Arms to plunder particular Men's Eftates

' as before ; and were aftiduous during that Time, and fince, to gain

' People over to their Combinations, and to levy Monies. That by
4 thofe Evidences the Plunder they have made of particular Men's Eftates

4
is of very great Value j and from thole Evidences, and other good In-

4 formations, We have Reafon to believe, of far more value than would
4 have been fufficient to have railed One Thoufand regular Forces, and
1 maintain'd them for a Year j whereas half that Number for fix Months
4

is now more than fufficient to give the Laws their full Force ; and the

{ fourth Part of thai would have been furfieient a Year ago, and the tenth

4 Part of it iufficient three Years ago. No one of the many PofTefhons

4 which the Rioters have forcibly taken and detained, appears to have been
4 reftored.

4 By thefe Evidences appears fome of the many Artifices they ufe to bring

4 and keep People into their Combinations, fuch as the Threats of pulling^

4 down their Houfes if they enter not with them, and Fears of Death it

4 they Dcfert, and by cajolling others with the Merit of defending their

4 Country by joining with them.

ft

4 By thefe Evidences, and the Evidences that were before this Houfe and

' the Affembly at laft Seflions, it appears, there have been above Twenty
4 Riots
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Riots, traiterous and unlawful AlTemblies within three Years laft

part ; and yet the Weaknefs of the Government has been, and is fuch,

as not to be able to hold any one of thofe Criminals in Goal any longer

than thofe combined with them think proper. The chief Ringleader
Amos Roberts, while this Aflembly is iitting, at only Twenty Miles
diitance from this Place, being committed on Procefs of Treafon in the
Morning of the Twenty-eighth of November laft, at Sun-fer of the fame
Day the Goal was broke open and he refcued. By thefe Evidences it ap-
pears, that the very next Day he rid openly at Noon-day, with feveral of
his Accomplices, from N^ivark to the Widow Hampton's at Rawav, with-
in nine Miles of this Place where the Legiflature is fitting, and there met
with feveral others of the Rioters and Traitors, who came upon a prior

Appointment from the different Parts of this Province, and that their Bu-
iincls was the entring into new Combinations for their mutual Defence and
railing Money, dividing into Wards, and appointing Officers for thofe Pur-
poles. By thefe Evidences it appears, that they have Captains over the
particular Rioters in particular Places of this Province, and that the faid

Amos Roberts is the Chiet of all.

' It was well known to the Houfe of Aflembly, from the Depofitions
4 and Papers laid before them at the laft Seffions, that many Hundreds
1 were concerned in the Trcafons and Riots committed in this Province

;

« and by the Papers which were before them at the Time of making their

« faid Addrefs, it plainly appears, that only Twenty-three, of thofe many
t Hundreds-, had taken the Benefit of the Lenity of the Government, which.

€ leaves us at a Lofs what to think of that Expreftion in their Addrefs,

t That fome of them have flighted the Lenity of the Government ; thereby

t insinuating, that only a few continue in their fronted Objiinacy in oppofmg
the Laws ; when the Contrary appears by the (aid Evidences before them,

' and was and is notorioufly known throughout this Province.
<

1 We are equally at a Lofs to khow, what they mean, when they fay,

' It's with the greateli Concern, that they think -what may be the "Conf'e-
1 quences of this audacious Madnefs, when the Confequences are fo obvious
* to every Man, and when they have been fo often laid before them, as by
* the nine feveral Recommendations to them of that Matter, herein before
' pointed out, appears.

' It is with the greateft Grief and Concern, that We obfefve, that the
' Houfe of Aflembly have by their faid Addrefs, now come to doubt whe-
« ther the prefent Laws be not of themfelves fufficient, and that after their
* fo ftrong Refolutions and Declarations, of laft Seflions, herein before
1 mentioned, and no one Thing to this Day done to ftrengthen the Hands
c of the Government, purfuant to thefe Refolutions and Declarations, nor
1 one Penny of Money put into the Treafury for that Purpofe. We are
* grieved to fay, what's fo obvious to every one, as they can fcarecly avoid
' feeing it, by comparing this Doubt of the Aflembly with their Anfwer of
1 OcJober 3, 1745, tt> the firft Recommendation of this Matter to them,
' that after three Years Recommendations of this Matter, many Promifes,

.

* Refolutions, and Declarations, by Votes and by Acls, to put an End to

O « thefe
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thefe Difmrbances, the Aflembly have got juft to where they were at

the Beginning in OBober 3, 1745, viz. to uoubt whether the Laws alone

without their Aid be not iufficient.

• We fhall be as far as the AfTembly from forbidding the Courts of Juflice

* and the Officers thereof from ifluing the due Procefs of Law againft

* every Offender, its their Duty to do it, and neither of the Houfcs have
* any Right whatloever to forbid them; but yet it fcems obvious to us, that

* every Execution of Procefs, without ftrengthening the Hands of the

' Government, fo as to protect the Goals, and every Refcue trom thence;

* brings His Majefty's Name, Authority, and Laws more and more into

4 Contempt, and increafes the Number and Guilt of the Delinquents ; and
1 what the Confequences of that will be, are obvious : The only good End
* that we know of that it can ferve is, to fhew that the Officers of the Go-
' vernment have done their Duty, and that the not bringing thofe Criminals

*. to Juflice is not their Faults.

* The Law to enable the Legijlature to fettle the Quota's of each County,
1 might have been had laft Seffion at Burlington, and may flill this Seffion
4 be had ; for no Difference on that Head was or is between the two
1 Houfes but upon one of His Majefty's Royal Inftruftions to His Excel-
' lency to this Purpofe, viz. That he pall not give his Affent to any Act
' which lays any Tax upon unprofitable Lands. The Quota Bill, as fent up
c

to, this Houfe, did, in the Opinion thereof, break in upon that Inftruftion

' (tho' both Houfes were prevlqufly furnifhed by His Excellency with a

* Copy of it) the Words in the Bill as it came up, were nearly thefe, All
' profitable Tracts of Land held by Patent Deed or Survey whereon any

* Improvement is made, were to be taxed. This Houfe conceived thofe

' Words gave room to break in upon the faid Inffruftion, by giving too

* great a Latitude to the AffefTors ; for there are few Tracts but what con-

_' tain fome unprofitable Lands, and, if any, it was contrary to that Inftruc-

l tion to tax them. The Bill was fent down to the AfTembly amended fo

\ as they conceived would be agreeable to the faid Inftruftion : The Houfe

5 of AfTembly rejected the Amendment, and this Houfe lent the Bill back
' to them with an Adherence to the Amendment, and it lies at the Door
* of the AfTembly to demand a Conference on that Head; and We declare it

* as Our Opinion, that the Bill ought to be as yet paffed this Seffion, with or
1 without a Conference, upon the Aflembly's agreeing in any Manner to

* make it conformable to the faid Inftruftion ; for in this Time of Danger,
' and when fupplying the Treafury is To neceffary, We think, in any thing

; that may tend to that End, that Ceremonies are not to be infifted on

;

* We declare Our felves alfo ready to agree to fhorter Times for having

I
the Quota's returned than in that Bill are mentioned, feeing that Bill,

c were it pafTed, cannot enable the Legiflature by any other Aft, to bring

' any Money into the Treafury in lefs than a Year to come ; and no Money is

« now in theTreafury, either for the ufual Charges of Government, or for the

* extraordinary Neceffities thereof at this Time, when its fo much wanted.

. ..,
' We cannot but obferve, that there's an abfolute Neceffity at this Time,

* of fupplying the Treafury for the above extraordinary Charges of Govern-
* ment
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'.mens at any. poffible Rate ; and We make no Doubt that there are many
* Way of doing it forthwith, without the Aid of that Bill ; fuch as a fhort
c Aft, impowcring the Treaiurers to borrow Money at lawful Interefr. on
' their Notes, and upon that Aft ; and V/e doubt not, but that any Sum
1 needful could in a few Weeks by that Means be raifed.

' We have fome Reafon to guefs at the Sentiments of the AfTembly on
c both the Subjeft Matters propofed to them by this Houfe, which they fav,
' in their MefTage before Us, They had jignified in their Addrefs to His
1 Excellency ; but as that was to His Excellency, and not to this Houfe,
' and is not peremptory, whether the AiTembly will or will not confer
4 with this Houfe on the Subjeft Matters propofed, this Houfe conceives
' itfelf intitled to, and therefore infill on a Categorical anfwer from the Af-.
' fembly on thefe Points.

' Upon the whole, this Houfe is clearly of Opinion, that it is the indif-
c penfible Duty of both Houfes at this Time, heartily to joyn with his Ex-
" cellency in the mod efFeftual means to put a flop to thefe growing Evils,
* that fc> evidently tend to the utter Subverfion of our happy Conftitution,
* and to the throwing off the Dependance of this Colony on the Crown of
* Great-Britain ; and that, fhould the prefent Seflion Rife, without effefting
* a purpoie fo absolutely necefTary, it will evidently be attended with fuch
', Confequences as may render the thing Imprafticable by this Legiflature
* for the future.'

Ordered,

That faid MefTage have a fecond reading.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. John/Ion, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the County of Middle/ex to build a
Work-Houfe, &c. pafled the Council the gtb. Inflant.

Alfo, that the Bill for Naturalizing Hendrick Goeglets, pafled the Council

the fame Day.

And alfo, that the Council have made an Amendment to the Bill for the

better enabling of Creditors to recover their juft Debts from Perfohs who
abfcond themfelves, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

and he delivered the Bill and Amendment to Mr. Speaker, and then with-

drew.

And the faid Amendment was read in its Place and agreed to by the

Houfe.

Ordered,

That the fame be Engrofled in its Place in the Bill.

The Houfe adjourn'd till Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

The Bill aforefeid being Re-Engroffed in that Part where the Amend-
ment
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ment was made, with the Amendment in its Place, was compared, and on
the Queftion.

Refolved, nemine Contradicente,

That the Bill as now Engroffed do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, and Mr. Hopkins wait on the Council with the fame,

alfo,

Ordered,

That they acquaint the Council, that this Houfe defire an anfwer to their

Meffages with refpect to the Bills fent from this Houfe, which yet remain

under the Council's Confideration.

Mr. Crane reported, that Mr. Hopkins and himfelf performed the faid

Orders*

2* ^{/
a

2<?. Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that Mr. Kearny and himfelf had made
- Jos. iome Progrefs in collecting the Laws now in Force in this Colony into one

Body, and examining the fame, &c. purfuant to the Order of this Houfe
at their laft SefTion at Burlington, and that they defire fome further Direc-

tions and Inflrudlions from the Houfe in order to compleat the faid Work.

The Houfe having taken the fame into Confideration.

Ordered,

i. That exact Copies of all the Laws in Force in this Colony from the

time of the Surrender of the Government thereof, be collated in one

Volume.

a. That each Aft be carefully examined and corrected by the Origi-

nal in the Secretary's Office.

3. That fearch be made (where it fhall be necefTary) in the Council

Books and Journals of the General AfTembly, in order to diftinguifh what

Ads have had the Royal Affent, what are repealed, what are expired, and

what are difallowed of by the Crown.

4. That a Table be compofed, wherein the Titles of all the publick Ads
patted within the faid Series of Time fhall be incerted in their proper Order,

diftinguifhing therein (if Temporary) when the laid Afts were re-

vived, when repealed, and when expired ; as alfo another Table, wherein

the Titles of all the private Adts, paffed within the faid Series of Time

fhall likewife be incerted in their proper Order.

<j. That all the publick Acts now in Force be diftributed into Chapters,

each A& a Chapter, and each Chapter fhall be Subdivided in Sections and

numbered.

6. The
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6. That the Subftance of each Section be abflacted and a Marginal Note
made thereof.

y. That proper Referrences be made from one publics Act to another

where the Matter in one Act, may relate to a Head or Principal Matter in

another.

8. That a compleat Index be compiled of all the principal Matters con-
tained in the Body of the Book, Alphabetically digefted, with exact Refer-

rences to each Matter, in every Act and Section, fo that the Reader may
at one view Difcover any particular Matter in the whole Body of Laws.

9. That a compleat Copy of the whole work be prepared and made ready

for the Prefs, and laid before the General AfTembly for their Rcvifal and
Approbation, as foon as Conveniently may be.

10. That a Collection be made of the Acts pafTed in the Time ot the

Proprietors Government, both in the Eaftern and Weftern Divifion, and that

they be laid before the General AfTembly.

Ordered^

That Mr. Speaker and Mr. Kearny do carry on the faid Work, according

to the foregoing Directions, and that they have free Accefs to the Original

Laws and other publick Records of this Colony for that purpofe.

The Houle adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

PVednefday, December 14. 174S.

The Houfe met, and adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houle met.

Mr. Leonard brought from the Council the Bill to ereel and efiablijh

Courts in the feveral Counties of this Colony\ for the Tryal of fmall Caujes,

with fome Amendments.

And the faid Amendments were read in their Places, and agreed to by

the Houfe.

Ordered,

That fuch parts of the Bill where the Amendments come in, be Re-En-

grofled with the Amendments in their Places.
-

The Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

fhurfday, December i£, 1748.

The Houfe met.

The Bill abovelaid being re-engroffed in fuch Parts where the Amend-

p ments
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mcnts were made, with the Amendments in their Places, was compared,

and on the Question,

Rejolved,

That the lame, as now EngrolTcd, do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lew and Mr. Brick wait on the Council with the faid Bill*

and inform them thereof.

Mr. Low reported, that Mr. Brick and himfelf, delivered the Bill and

Meffage to Mr. Joknjhn, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

The Council's Meffage of Tuefday lafr. by Mr. Kemble, was read a fecond

Time, and the Houfe having confidered tne fame, came to the following

Reiblutions,

Refohed,

That the faid Meffage contains divers Infinuations, grounded on

Suggeflions only, reflecting injurioufly on the Sentiments and Proceedings

of this Houfe,

Refohed,

That the Council's affuming a Power therein, of directing the Methods

of railing of Money in this Colony, is a manifeft Infringment on the Right9

and Privileges of this Houfe.

Refohed,

That this Houfe have a right to enjoy their own Sentiments in all Matters

and Things that fhall come before them, without being accountable to, or

cenfured by the Council for the fame.

Re/ohed,

That to fit here, after the Seffion is near rifing, to maintain a Controverfy

with the Council, would be very Expenfive to the Colony, and that there-

fore the Houfe will not, at this Time,.' give any other Anf'wer to the faid

Meffage.

Ordered,

That Mr. Fifker and Mr. Hancock wait on the Council, and acquaint

them, that the Houfe not having received any Anfwer with reipedt to the

Bill jor the Support of the Government, which yet remains under the Ccun-

cil's Confidcration, defire to be- informed, what they have dene therein,

feeing this Houfe fit at a great Expence to the Publick, and have now no-

thing elfe before them.

The Houfe adjourn'd to Two P. M.

The Houfe met.

\

Mr. Fifter reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf, perform'd the above

Order. .

n j
A Meffage

•
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A Meffagc frcm the Council by Mr. Morris, which he read, and then

delivered to Mr. Sbeaker.

And the laid Meffuge was again read, and is as follows,

* In Anfwer to the MefTage of the Houfe of Affembiy of this Day,
' wherein they fay, they have now nothing elfe before them but the
c

Bill therein mentioned;

' Ordered,

' That Mr. Morris do acquaint the Houfe of Aflemblv, that this Houfe
1 do lav, that there has been laid before them the Affidavits and Evidences
' that fhew a traiterous Conipiracy within this Province againft His Majefty's

' Crown and Dignity ; that they have Proofs before them, that Numbers of

' Men, who {land indicted and accufed of High Treafon, in levying War
' agtinft Oar Sovereign Lord the King, do now at this Time go publickly

' about the Province, in open Contempt of the Royal Authority, exciting

' His Majefty's Subjects to Rebellion and Treafon : That there has been laid

1 before them Proofs, that all the many Endeavours of the Government to
1 put an End to the traiterous Practices of thele bold and daring People have
' proved ineffectual ; and they have now before them two ieveral Meffages
1 from this Houfe, demanding a Conferrence with them upon thefe important
• Subjects ; That they have a!fo before them a Meilkge from this Houfe de-
' manding a Conference on the Subject Matter of the Counterfeiters and Coiners

' within this Province; to neither of which has this Houfe received any
1 pofitive Anfwer.

' If thefe Things are nothing in the Eyes of the Affembiy, We are forry

for it ; but We declare, that We think them of fuch Importance to the

Peace and Safety of the Province, and to Our juft Dependance on the

Crown of Britain, chat We cannot, coniiftent with the Oaths We have

taken, to bear Faith and true Allegiance to His Majefty King George
the Second, and him to defend to the utmofl of Our Power, againft all

traiterous Confpiracies and Attempts whatfoever, which fhall be made
againft his Perion, Crown, or Dignity, and to do Our utmoft Endeavours

to difclofe and make known to His Majefty all Treafons and traiterous Con-

fpiracies, whicn We knew to be againft him ; We fay, We cannot, con-

fident with Our faid Oaths, Our Duty to His Majefty, and Truft repofed

in Us, pafs thefe Matters over in fi'ence, or fuffer Our felves to be divert-

ed from doing every thing in Our Power without Delay for putting an

End to thefe unhappy Disturbances and Villanies : And this Houfe do

therefore again infift on categorical Anfwers to the faid Meffages of this

Houfe on the Subject Matters aforefaid.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van Middlefwcrth and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council,

and acquaint them, that the Houfe have read and ccniidered their Meflage of

this Afternoon by Mr. Morris ; and in anfwer thereto do fend them a Copy of

the Refolutions which this Houfe had come into this Morning before the Mef-

lage fent the Council mentioned in theirs; and that this Houlelook upon them-

ielves
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felves as loyal Subjects to King George the Second, as any of the Council,

notwithftanding their Sentiments remain the lame as they were, when thev
came to thefe Reiolutions ; and tint the Council need expect no other Anfwer
at this Time from this Houfe.

The Hcufe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning nine o'Clock.

Friday, December 16. 174S.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Van Middle/worth reported, that Mr. Learning and himfelf delivered

the above Meflage to Mr. Leonard, one of the Gentlemen of the Council.

Ordered,

That Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Hancock do wait on His Excellency, and

acquaint him, that the Houfe being tir'd out with the Tedioulhefs of this

Seffion, and having nothing before them, except the Support Bill, which was
lent to the Council the Fifth of this Inftant, and which they have often en-

quired after,- and can have no Account of ; and being very defirous they may
rife, the Seafon cf the Year being difficult, and uncomfortable, do pray His

Excellency would be pleafed to give them fome reafonable Recefs.

Mr. Lawrence reported, that Mr. Hancock and himfelf had waited on the

Governor with the Meflage of the Houfe ; and that His Excellency was
pleafed to fay, that he would make all die Difpatch he could,

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Hude, acquainting the Houfe, that

the Bill for the Support of the Government oj His Majeftfs Colony oj

New-Jerfey, paffed the Council this Day.

A MefTage from the Council, which was read, and is as follows,

Ordered,
' That Mr. Hude do acquaint the Houfe of Affembly, that this Houfe

e having particularly confidered the Refolves of the Houfe of Afiernbly of the
c

1 5th Inftant, in Anfwer thereto, this Houfe unanimoufly came to the fol-

' lowing Refolutions,

' Re/ohed,

That this Houfe is of Opinion, that the Meflage in the faid Refolves
' mentioned, contains no Infinuations on Suggeftions only; and that clear

* Proofs have appeared before that and this Houfe of all the Matters therein
' fuggefted ; but yet, if the Houfe of Affembly will point out any thing
* therein that We cannot fupport with thofe Proofs, We fhall be ready
* thereon to make all the Satisfaction to that Houfe which the Nature of the
1 Thing requires.

c Refohed,

* That this Houfe have not in their faid Meffage, aflum'd the Power of
* direa-
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c dire&ing the Methods of railing of Money, nor infringed on any Rights
* or Priviledges of the Houfe of Affembly.

c Rejblved,

' That it's the Right of this Houfe to advife and propofe as to the Me-
* thods of raiiing and difpofing of Money, and to agree or dilagree to any
' Methods that the Houfe of Affembly {hall reiolve on for that Purpofe.

RefoheJy
* That this Houfe have no Ways called In Queftion the Right of the

' Houfe of Affembly, to enioy their own Sentiments, nor have this Houfe
' claimed a Right to call them to an Account for the fame.

c
Rejolved,

c That this Houfe have a Right to declare their Sentiments, when they
* conceive it proper and necefiary, upon any Proceedings of the Houfe of
' Affembly ; and more efpecially, when We conceive the Conftitution and
' Dependance of this Province on the Crown of Etitain arc in Danger.'

Mr. Secretary had from this Houfe Eleven Papers relating to the Rioters,

which had been laid before the Houfe this Seffion.

A Meffage from His Excellency by the D. Clerk of the Council.

I
c Mr. Speaker,

c His Excellency requires the Attendance of this Honourable Houfe in

* the Council Chamber immediately.'

.Mv. Speaker left the Chair, and with the Houfe waited upon His Ex-
cellency, who was pleafed to give his Afient to iix Billy, enacting the lame,

entitled as follows,

1. An Act for the Support of the Government of His Majefl/s Colon

New-Jerfey for one Tear, to commence the Tenth Day of Auguft,

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty-Eight, and to end the Tenth

Dav of Auguft, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fo.ty-Ninej

and to difcharge the publick Debts and the Arrearages and contin-

gent Charges thereof.

2. An Ac! to creel and ejlablifh Courts in the fevered Counties of this Co-

lony for the "iryal of fmall Canfes.

3. An A.B for the better enabling of Creditors to recover their jufl Debts

from Perfons, <wbo abjeond thcmlehes.

4. An Ac~l to enable the Inhabitants of the County of Middlefex to build

a Work-Houfe and Houfe of Correction within the faid County, and

to make Rules and Orders per the Government oj the fame.
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r An Aft for the more effectual preventing of Lotteries, Playing of Cards

and Dice, and other Gaming for lucre of Gain ; and to rejlrain the

Abujes of Horfe-Racing within this Colony for the future.

6. An Aft for Naturalizing Hendrick Goeglets.

And then His Excellency was pleafed to prorogue the General Affembly

to the Sixteenth Day of February next.

SBsB^SaS^BSB^B^B^BsBs3«aB'®B^SSBraSSBSB®3SS^B!

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe, I

do appoint William Bradford of Phila-

delphia, to print thefe Votes.

Samuel Nevill, Speaker.
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